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THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1970

About Town
A Center Congregational 

Church School Workers Confer
ence will be held tonight at 7:30 
In Woodniff Hall of the church.

The Ladles of St. James will 
have, a penny auction at Its 
meeting Monday at 8 p.m. at 
St. James’ School. Mrs. John 
Schelbenpflug Is In charge of 
arrangements, Mrs. Patrick 
Flynn Is hospitality chairman.

The executive board and the 
board of Christian education of 
Community Baptist Church will 
meet tonight at 7 :30 lit the 
Youfh Building of the church.

Jehovah’s Witnesses will con
duct a ! theocratic pilnlstry 
school tomorrow at 7 :30 p.m. 
and a service meeting at 8:38 
at Kingdom- Hall.

Tickets are sold out for the 
Earl Yost testimonial at Man
chester Country Club on Mon
day, Fei). 18, It was reported to
day by Jeff Koelsch, general 
chairman. More than 228 will 
attend the party for Yost, In 
honor of his 26 years as sports 
editor of The Herald.

Renewal ‘Policy^ Change 
Discussed in Private

Little Flower of Jesus 
Mothers Circle will meet tomor
row at 8 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Richard Day, 24 Camp 
Meeting Rd. ’ Mrs. Thomas 
Morlarty Is.co-hostess.

The visitation group of North 
United Methodist Church will 
have Its first meeting tonight at 
7:30 at the church.

Continuing their practice of meeting with the Board of Dl- 
dolng most of their work In rectors until a later date.” 
executive session, the Manche.s- Also ’Tuesday night In execu- 
ter Redevelopment Agency tlve session, according to Mrs. 
(MRA) met behind closed doors staum, the MRA voted to ex- 
Tuesday night to discuss, among tend the contract of Raymond 
other things, what Acting Ex- and May as consultants for re-

Grades 7 and 8 Methodist 
Youth Fellowship of South 
United Methodist Church will 
meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m In 
the youth lounge of the church.

The board of trustees of South 
United Methodist Church will 
meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at 
the church.

ecuUve Dlrootor 
Staum yesterday 
change In iiolicy” 
downtown renewal 
Manchester.

After less than 30 minutes of

Mrs. Ruth development In the North End 
called ”a ^ntll June, 1970. They also re- 
concemlng viewed the budget for down- 

plahs In tô vn renewal and the North 
End project.

In open session, the MRA dls-

Who Blit PINEHURST Has 
SIRLOIN TIP OVEN ROASTS

LIKE THIS

S IR LO IN  T IP  
O V EN  

B E E F  ROAST
(Packer Cut) 
About 18 Uw.

F
lb

E
Wonderfully Tender 

Waete-Free, 
Oven-Ready 

S to 4 U>.

S ILV E R  T IP  
O V EN  R O AS T

Eye of The Rtnmd 
Chef Cut Top Round

$1.39
ib

Limited Supply

OVEN READY

SIRLOIN TIP 
OVEN ROAST BEEF

Whole 8 to 9-lb. cut, or small half

1.09 Ib

OVEN READY

SIRLOIN TIP 
OVEN ROAST BEEF

Center Cut
The Finest available and a great 

favorite

1.19 Ib

Pinehurst Chuck Ground 
or 3 in 1 Blend of 

Beef, Pork and Veal

'lb

3-lb. lots 85c Ib.

D E L U X E  ROUND  G R O U N D

99m

3-lb. lofs 95c Ib.
Who But PINEHURST Has Top Grade Sliced Bacon 

AT THIS LOW  PRICE

O SCAR MAYER riei'BACON .b 9T
And Manchester’s Best Sausa«:e Value 

PINEHURST HOME STYLE
REAL SAUSAGE MEAT

5-lb. Lots 67e lb.
Ib. 69c

W ho But P IN EH U RST  
H as Eggs Like These

STRICKLAND FARMS GRADE AA LARGE

FR ES H  EGGS „„^79c
ARMOUR'S 81c

CO R N ED  B E E F  HASH „„39c
. PETER PAN 18 OZ. JAB

P EA N U T  B U T T ER

5
jar S9e

All Holiday Glace Fruita at One Half Reg. Price 
DUNCAN HINES

C A K E M IXES
White .......I>e\il’» Food ......... Yellow Spice
Who. But PINEHURST Has Fresher 
Vegetables ... Lowest Prices . ..

CALIFORNIA GOLDEN

CARROTS 2 ^ 2 9 c
SUNKIST CALIIFORNIA 

Beautiful, Large 72 Slie, Seedletui

O RANG ES ,» ,.m .89c
OALIFORNIA’S FINEST

ICEBER G L E T T U C E  „...2Schead
At Pinehurst ONLY; 2 Large Heads 49c 

VINE RIPENED

4 p o c k ® C

2 for 33c
T O M A T O ES  
CUCUMBERS

SAVE 20c ON

GEISHA CRAB 
MEAT

91J97%-oK. can

LA9T WEEK OF 
SALE ON

KABUKI
SoUd Pack, White Meat

TUNA
at 3oaoa 1̂.00
(Limit i/i Case, 24 Cans

SAVE SOc ON THIS 
f l .2 » .. .14-oulae

PLEDGE POLISH
9 9 »

OAhCPBELL’S

TOMATO SOUP
(limit 0) 1 ( K « -

f.m B Y ’H

TOMATO JUICE

OYSTERS 
SW ORD n sH  

f l o u n d e r  HLLETS

Use Your Govt. Food Stamps for These Special Pinehurst Values

Pinehurst Grocery
CXIRNER OF MAIN AND TURNPIKE 

Open Thurs., Fri. till 9 PJM.

open session, the MRA met gygggj letter from the CSlty 
privately for an hour and 15 BegyUfuj committee suggest-

‘ns tree* and “hrubs at the lost Thursday In New York with ^  amnnlmr Center: at-
officials of the Fiederal Depart North End Shopping Center; at-

. . „  TT tractive parking lot lighting flx-m ^ t of Hoi^ng “ d Urban De-  ̂ „
velopment (HUD). ’ * ........ ^

Edward J. Rybezyk, former “ W ‘^e mier
executive dhector ot-the-MRA. receptacles” ; and ‘ a regular 
now planning and renewal con-
sultant In the White Plains, N.Y. effective Utter control.'’ 
office of Raj-mond, May. Par- The MRA will pass on these 
ish and Pine, suggested that the recommendations to developers 
MRA might want to discuss the ®̂r Top Notch Food, Inc., of 
meeting with HUD In executive Bast Hartford which Is pur- 
seualon because of the “ sensi- chasing the 4.2 acre site for
tlve Information”  Involved.

As a result of that New York 
meeting, It was learned today, 
the MRA sent a letter request
ing a postponement of a pre-

$75,000.
A letter from Town Planner 

J. Eric Potter, Informed the 
MRA of the Planning and Zon
ing Comimisslon’s decision that

GIRL SCOUT TROOP No. 10

RUMMAGE SALE
Saturday, February 7th

9ia0 - l%m Noon

ST. M A R rS  EPISCOPAL CHURCH
PARISH HALL —  LOCUST STREET

CONNECTICUT SALVAGE CO., INC.
640 HUUlBrd 9t. (cor. Adame) 

Manchester, Conn.
-- -  - Phone 649-7782

HI, NEIGHBOR!
I’d like to thank our many 

friends and customers who have 
visited the Glmious Ehnpoiium 
during our Long history oO 
operatlDn (6 months). Our 
bustoesB has been Uke a subjecit 
we can’t talk about—^when tt's 
good, lit wonderftd, and when 
It’s bad it’s still prehty 
good. More of you nice 
friendly people have 
been vtatUng us, and 
more trucMng com
panies, rallroedB aiid insurance companies have been call
ing us. And, because we still have more meaxhandise than 
we have customers for, I write letters. Many of you who 
are on our matUng Uat have received our fancy 8-page bul
letin -this past week, prepared at praotloally no trouble 
or expense. Thia buUetln has already produced some rum
blings from Madison Avenue—I hear words like “ bar
baric,”  “ ghastly”  and “ horrendous”  but I don’t care. I 
oidy want to please you,( the customer—I’m not interest
ed In prizes for antlatry and neatness.

No. 2 can 2 '  for 2 7 ^  

Chseof 24 ^ 2 . 4 0

Come visit this Friday 10 to 9 and teturday 10 to 8- 
the coffee la hot, free and delicious and no erne will pres
sure you to buy anything. If you see something you Uke, 
wake up somebody and buy It. If it doesn’t  {Aqaae you for' 
any reason, bring It hock for a "no hard time”  refund. We 
don’t really enjoy making refunds, but you’U never know 
it ’cause we erven try to be pleasant about It. As you may 
know If you have been iiere before, there are lota of new 
Items every week. We guarantee you 30% to 60% savtaga, 
and that’s no baloney.

Here’s a partial Uat of goodies and tbaddlea we’re ped
dling tMs w « ^ ; New stock of groceries; Gannon and other 
towels; shutter and louvre doors; beautiful paintings by 
Rembrandt (Rembrandt Jones, that la); chair and bed 
pUlows; end tables and commodes; motor od; automatic 
washers by O.E., Hotpoint and Norge; rook salt; plus a 
ho^ of other Hems like ranges, refrigerators, carpeting, 
and lots of et certeras that I can’t even remember. We 
hope to see (and s ^ )  you. If you haven’t  been here be
fore, we’re hard to find near Uie comer of Adams 8t.
Remember our exhausting 
hours—Fridays It to 9 and 
Saturdays 19 to 8. We rest a
lot! >

ft]

The MRA decided: to postpone 
discussion of Parcel 6 imtll Its

vlously scheduled meeting with Top Notch “ should be required 
the town board of direotora at to pay for the coat of any future 
which downtown renewal was to traffic lights which may be- 
be discussed. come necessary due to the In-

Attending the meeting with creased traffic from this pro- 
HUD afficials In New York were ject.”
Rybezyk, Mr.̂ . Staum, and Nat At the suggeetlon of Francis 
Parish of Raymond, May, Par- p. Handley, the MRA decided 
ish and Pine, the plannlr^g and to postpone discussion of Par- 
consultant firm retained by the cel 6, a 1.066-acre site next to

Whlton Ubrairy, until the demo- 
Mrs. Staum said yesterday lition of two buildings there Is 

that they had discussed a completed.
policy change Tuesday night but parcel 6 originally went up 
would not reveal exacUy what bid last November. but, 

change is. although three requests for bld-
The ŝtatus of * »w ^ w n  re- ^ing packets were received,

I* “ P there were no bidders on the 
In the air O r i^ a l plans were property by the Jan. 30
narrowly defeated by public re- j j
forendum in 1906. Although 
there is still no guarantee from
HUD of fimds for this projec’:, . ^ . . . .
HUD officials announced In meeting. The two butld-
Deoemtoer that they have given presenUy on this site are
the MRA untU July 31 to sub- Manchester Surplus Co., and 
mlt new plans. Package Store.

’The MRA has met with town Advertisements for demolition 
officials since Decenfber with Adders will be published on 
revised, less extensive plan.1, 9 and 16 and bidding ac-
but neither the Board of Dtrec- cepted until March 2. 
tors nor any other official body MRA will advertise on
has yet announced Its approval P®!*- 27 for bidders on Site 
of them. Improvement Contract No. 4.

The text of the letter sent This entails tree planting at 
from the MRA to the board of North End elderly housing 
directors, signed by Mrs. Staum units, at the Robertson School 
and dated Feb. 4, is as follows: ®‘ ®̂ along Main St. Mrs.

‘In view of iriecent information Slmim said the bid opening 
obtained from our meeting with would probably be March 30. 
Mr. Horan of the Department of Also present at Tuesday’s 
Housing and Urban Develop- nfoeting were Harlan D. Tay- 
ment and in order to compile ‘or, vice chairman, Arthur E. 
more information, the Agency Smith and Atty. Thomas A. 
requests a postponenuent of the Bailey.

SCULPTURED 

TWEEDS 

MANY  

COLORS

WALL-TO-WALL CARPET
$ ^ . 8 5100% Nylon Dupont 501 

Installed Over 
32 OZ. Waffle Pad Reg. $9.95

, 5-FT.
TUB

ENCLOSURE

*27.95
Reg. $39.95

STAIR CARPET
AND

HALL RUNNERS

$ 1 .9 9
TO.

FANIVkSTIC aU T  
INDOOR-OUTDOOR

ALL ENDS FINKHiXS
CARPET

FINKHiXa

O Q .9 5 I
: V V

FAMOUS ARMSTROm VMVL
OORLOH

I  l « M M  t o  im

•6S"
CERAMIC BATHROOM

INSTALLED
Ifo to 199 8«. Ft. feMhOea IsoUr, 
Motariala oM  Yi Y o v  (CMfitoo o8 Oiim»'

KITCHEN CARPET!

r«

— ei l SF’ I r
1 — — -

1 t I 1

100% NYLON. • HIGH (DENSITY' 
RUBBER BACK • LARGE ASSY, OP- 
COLORS. . .

SQ. YD.

IN S T A L L E D ! ! !

CLOSEOUT S P E aA L

NYLON CARPETS

9x12 HERCUtON

BRAIDED RUG
^ z t O - 9 5

!!•«. *».»S

5 Colon To Chosa From

Do It Yourself or Let Us 0 6  It For You

TEMPLFS
CARPET and FLOOR COVERING
30U MAIN STREET TEL M3-6M2

TO 6 —  THURS., fR|. JO f f  .M.

V, V" ^  ■̂ .

Average Daily Net Preas Run
For Th« Week Ended 
. December 20, 1069

15,880

V . w
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MANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1970

Cloudy through Sunday with 
little temperature change. To
night’s low In 20s, Tomorrow’s 
high 38 to 40.

.(Classified Advertising on Page 17) PRICE TEN CENTS

Governor Prefers 
Jail Ovier Busing

By TRE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Oov. John Bell Williams of 

Mississippi says he and three 
other Southern governors will 
meet Sunday to discuss chal
lenges to U.S. Supreme Court 
school Integration orders.

Williams was a surprise visi
tor ITiursday night at a Jack- 
son, Miss., rally of a new organ
ization called Freedom of Choice 
In the United States (FOCUS).

Some 4,000 persons attended.
He said he and Govs. Albert 

Brewer of Alabama, John Me- 
Keithen of Louisiana and Lester 
Maddox of Georgia would meet 
’’somewhere in Alabama.”

Williams told the crowd he 
would ibe willing "to rot In Jail”  
ip his fight against the court or
ders if that would do any good.

Elsewhere In the South on the 
fourth school day after the U.S. 
Supreme Court's deadline for 
desegregation In a number of 
districts:

A group of riot-equipped state 
troopers turned back 200 pro
testing black pupils at Manatee 
High School in Bradenton, Fla. 
It was the third racial flareup in 
as many days at the school, 
where a brick-throwing melee 
injured about 15 persons 
Wednesday. Eight Negroes and 
three whites were arrested 
Thursday.

The confrontation came after 
an emergency meeting of the 
county school board which voted 
to appeal to U.S. Dist. Court 
Judge Ban Krentzman for re
hearing on an April 6 deadline 
to begin mass busing.

In Washington, Florida Gov. 
Claude Kirk said he might seek 
impeachment of U.S. Dlst. 
Court Judge Charles R. Scott of 
Jacksonville, who ruled on bus
ing plans for Manatee and Volu
sia Counties. The Judge then 
said In Jacksonville he was re
moving himself from the contro
versial case, adding he felt ac
cusations made against him 
might cause the public to be
lieve he was not impartial.

In New Orleans, the 5th U.S. 
Circuit Court of Appeals re
versed a Jan. 21 ruling by U.S. 
Dial. Court Judge W. A. Bootle 
that “ freedom of choice is the 
only wise, safe and correct con
stitutional principle.”  The court 
gave Bootle a Feb. 16 deadline 
by which desegregation must be 
in effect.

Bootle had made the ruling in 
a case involving the school sys
tems of Bibb and Houston coun
ties in Georgia. After thie 5th 
Court’s overturn, Bootle Indicat
ed he probably would adopt a 
plan submitted by the Bibb 
Board of Education rezoning 
schools to get desegregated stu
dent bodies.

■In Washington County, Ga., 
School Supt. W. B. Ouzts said 
teachers would meet at their as
signed schools today and classes 
would resume Monday with de
segregated faculties.

Schools have been closed in 
the county since faculties were 
integrated Feb. 1 because 88 
white teachers have boycotted 
the classrooms, saying they 
feared for thelf lives If they 
transferred to predominantly 
black schools.

“ Some teachers have indicat
ed they will resign and some 
will go back to' work,”  Ouata 
said. "We’re going to be short.

We’ll Just have to do the best we 
con under the circumstances.”

Four black schools were the 
only ones open Thursday In 
Washington County and officials 
said this Was to allow black pu{>- 
ils to make up time missed ear
lier in the school year. TTie 
county has been the scene of 
several shootings and an at
tempted dynamiting..

Whites stayed away from pub
lic schools In large numbers

Computers 
Also Seek  

Compassion

/ Nixon iri Chicago: Pledges

(See Page Eight)

Democratic 
Party Chief 

Quitting Post

CHICAGO (AP) — ■nred of 
battling with a computer over a 
parkl-’ g ticket, Roger Fischer 
decided to fight fire with fire.

He got his own computer 
punch card to plead his case. 
And it won.

It all started when the Chica
go Traffic Violations Bureau 
claimed Fischer was the owner 
of a ticketed car. Not so, said 
Fischer. But he kept getting 
warnings of arrest anyway.

In desperation, Fischer, vice 
president of Mid-Continent 
Screw Products Co., decided to 
bypass humans and deal direct
ly with the traffic bureau’s com
puter.

Battle for Clean Air, Water

Using his company’s comput- 
cKei

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 
Fred R. Harris of Oklahoma la 
resigning at Democratic Nation
al Chairman, It was learned to
day.

Sources cloese to him said 
Harris would step down effec
tive when a successor is chosen.

Harris called a news confer
ence later today to announce his 
plans.

Harris has headed the party 
tor Just over a year.

Jim Monroe, Harris, adminis
trative assistant and press sec
retary, confirmed the senator 
“ expects to announce plans to 
resign as chairman of the 
DNC."

"He wtll, of course, continue 
to have a strong voice In party 
affairs and major issues, re
gardless of his decision on the 
chairmanship,”  Monroe added.

Harris , became chairman of 
the debt-troubled Democrats In 
mid-January, 1969.

His decision to step down 
comes a day after the party’s 
first major fund raising effort of 
1970, a dinner in Miami Beach.

Sources close to Harris said 
the chairman had been planning 
to leave the party post, but had 
waited for what he considered 
the proper moment.

“ We’ve had a successful fund 
raising dinner, and now he can 
leave with cash on hand,” one 
source said. But If that is true 
for the current operating budg
et, the party remains nearly $8 
million in debt, a deficit left 
over from the 1968 presidential 
campaign.

There was no immediate word 
as to who might succeed Harris.

One source said Harris would 
remain active in Democratic 
politics, particularly as a 
spokesman on the issues.

That is certain to promote 
speculation that Harris is seek
ing more freedom to build his 
reputation in a fashion which 
might propel him into conten
tion for the 1972 Democratic 
presidential nomination.

Harris told a questioner 
Jan. 12 he won’t be a candidate, 
but explained:

“ I wanted to answer you flat
ly enough that you won’t think 
I’m a candidate . . . But I don’t 
want to answer it flatly enough 
that you’ll stop asking me, be
cause I like being asked.”

Harris, 39, achieved some na-

er equipment, Fischer punched 
up cards that could only be read 
by another computer and 
mailed them to the traffic bu
reau.

"To the computer;”  His mes
sage read, “ Apparently the let
ters I have sent to the humans 
who try to control you are being 
disregarded and not being put 
into your disposal bank. I have 
written these humans three 
times, and they have not given 
jtou the proper information.

The letter described the park-

t0 ) f  
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(See Page Four)

Least Likely 
To Be Chief 
--But He Is

TALLULAH, La. (AP) — A 
few years back there could 
hardly have been a more unlike
ly candidate for police Chief 
than Zelma Wydie.

He had spent time In a couple 
of Jails—on the wrong side of 
the bars. And he’s black.

"Man, you talk about two 
strikes against you, the only 
thing they couldn’t say was that 
I was Jewish,”  says Chief 
Wyche, grinning behind a huge 
cigar.

After nearly a year as police 
chief of this Louisiana Delta 
town of some 9,800, the chief— 
tall,, mustached and 51—still 
finds it hard to believe at times.

“ To think a few years ago 
that a black man could walk 
down a Tallulah street wearing 
a gun—that would have been a 
laugh,”  he said.

To blacks Wyche represents 
the product of their civil rights 
battle of the last decade—the 
marching, the sit-ins, the Jails.

Wyche did a lot of marching 
himself. He says that’s how he 
would up behind bars a few 
times.

’ ’Voting rights, equal treat
ment, civil rights—I marched 
for all of them and that’s why I 
was In this Jail. I also served 
over In East Carroll Parish on 
the pr'son farm.”

Negroes make up 68 per cent 
of Tallulah’s population.

“ But population don’t mean 
votes, considering I was the 
first black registered to vote 
around here and prior to 1962 no

President Nixon shakes hands with well-wishers 
upon his arrival in Chicago. Nixon and his party

were greeted by many home made signs showing 
support for him. (AP Photofax)

\ ____

GOP Urban Strategy Emerging

(Bee Page Eight) (See Page Eight)

WAS^RNGTON (AP) — Three 
a p p r o a c h e s  dominate the 
emerging Republican urban-aid 
strategy President Nixon is 
trying to sell the nation’s gover
nors this week;

Break up rather than rebuUd 
city ghettos; give the poor mon
ey not services; and have local 
government, industry and vol
unteers—not Washington—do 
the work.

The President has not yet for
mally stated his policy for pit
ies. But the outlines have be
come clear in recent weeks 
from hints, suggestions, omis
sions and roadmarkers con
tained In Ihe admlnlstraUon’s 
budget requests and actions.

Presidential adviser Daniel P. 
Moynihan came closest to an 
administration statement Thurs
day when he outlined a 10-polnt 
program on urban policy stress
ing the essence of the three 
points.

He said, however, he was not 
giving an official position on ur
ban policy, which he said was 
an evolving sort of thing, not a 
hardened document.

Nixon himself told a Chicago 
audience Thursday it is time to 
retinn power from the federal 
government to the grass roots. 
'Let’s get it back to the people 
and to the ciUes and to the 
states where it belongs because 
the power should be theirs.”

The most significant Idea seen 
in the administration’s thinking 
is the clear absmdonment of the 
Democrats’ strategy of massive 
uplift and rebuilding for urban 
ghettos.

Gone is the doctrine of “maixl- 
mum feasible participation”  of 
the poor in decision making to 
dispel the feeling of slum Impo
tence.

“ Especially In the federal sys
tem ‘citizen participation’ easily 
becomes a device whereby the 
far-off. federal bureaucracy ac- 
quiries a weapon with which to 
battle the elected officials of lo
cal government,”  says Daniel 
P. Moynihan, counselor to the 
President.

"Whatever the nominal intent, 
the normal outcome Is federal 
support for those who would di
minish the legitimacy of local 
government.”

Gone too is the prospect of 
large federal outlays for urban 
renewal and model cities—the 
concentrated slum rebuilding 
program.

The growth of existing renew
al projects has ibeen curtailed 
by administrative action. And 
I^esident Nixon wants new re
newal outlays held at the $1 bil
lion level.

Model cities spending—pro
jected by the Democrats to 
reach $1 billion this year—will 
be half that.

Instead, the Republicans in
tend to reduce slum pressures 
by opening access to suburban 
housing and' Jobs. '

“ Efforts to improve the condi
tion of life in the present caste- 
created slums must never take 
precedence over efforts to en
able the slum population to (hs- 
perse throughout the metropoli
tan area involved,”  says Moyni
han.

Housing and Urban Develo;)- 
ment Secretary George Romney 
talks these days of creating 
“ balanced communities”  rather 
than uplifting slums.

Indeed, the administration

has taken tsese concrete steps 
to stimulate slum dispersal;

A $10 billion, 12-year program 
of aid for urban mass transit 
systems; Increased, but still mi
nor, support for construction of 
new satellite towns; priority 
treatment for proposals to build 
integrated, low and naoderate 
income rental and mortgage as
sistance housing in outlying 
areas; budget increases for en
forcement of open housing law.s.

New subway systems would 
speed low-income city dwellers 
to now hard-to-reach Jobs In the 
suburbs. Rent and mortgage 
.subsidy programs In the new 
towns would provide a housing 
choice outside the core city.

Administration officials admit 
a frank political motive tor 
shifting from heavy spending In 
inner cities to dispersal; Mid
dle-income, suburban Republi
cans, who balk at supporting 
poor-only programs, will more 
readily back something that 
benefits them too. Further, big 
city voters are traditionally 
Democratic.

CHICAGO (A P )— Presi
dent Nixon and his Cabinet 
committee on environmen
tal problems took a look at 
an innovative sewage plant 
today after viewing a sign 
saying “sewage 10 cents a 
glass” and getting a warm 
welcome on a chilly, wind
blown suburban airport.

The sign elicited a chuckle 
from the President at the 
Schaumberg Airport ■where, hat- 
leas and cocdless, he plunged 
into a chrering crowd of 4,000, 
exchanging greetings and hand
shakes. it-

He spoke to tiie crowd tariefly 
before he and his entourage, In- 
clqding governors of four atatM 
bordering Lake Michigan wMh 
whom he had an afternoon 
meeting scheduled, proceeded 
by car to the suburban Hanover 
Park sewage treatment {riant 
that turns raw sewage Into 99 
per cent pure water.

Acknowledging the preaence 
in the crowd of the shivering 
musicians of the Lake Park 
High School 'band, Nixon said:
‘T am here to work wIPi the 
governors for the younger gen
eration . . .  to see that It has a 
proper envlnmment in the fu- * 
ture.”

"Clean water and clean air 
are -what we are trying to 
achieve,”  Nixon said. He also 
stressed that the theme at Ids 
two-day visit to the Midwest Is 
"trying to bring the government 
to the {>eople, instead of the peo
ple to Washington.”

He said "key dedotons”  
would be made at ids confer
ence with the governors in the 
afternoon.

He Invoked what he said is a 
new set of 3 R's to accomplish 
this: reform—bringing govern
ment and Its institutions up to 
date, restoration—of emdron- 
ment, and renewal—of the spitlt 
of the people and their faith in 
government.

Nixon spoke from the hood of 
a station wagon, using a {xilloe 
bullhorn because the {MbUc ad
dress system failed to funetton.

It was at the airport that toe 
sign, "Sewage 10 cents a glass,”  
showed up. The preeidentistl 
party flew to toe Schaumberg 
Airport from Meigs Field on 
Chicago’s lakefront In tour heli
copters.

At toe sewage plant, Ben So- 
sewltz, acting superintendent of 
the Metropolitan Sanitary Dis
trict of Greater Chicago, exhib
ited to the president, toe gover
nors and cabinet members bot
tled samples of sewage at!' var
ious stages of treatment.

Sosewltz held out a Jar of toe 
clear finished product to toe 
President and said: "If you 
compare it to the glass of water, 
you can’t tell the difference.”  

Nixon shrank in mock dismay 
and drew a laugh with, “ I never 
drink in the morning.”

The President’s trip to toe 
Midwest was viewed as part of 
a campaign to bring govern
ment closer to the people.

The President started trying 
to close the goverment-peoplj

(See Page Four) (See Page Eight)

Dogs Develop Lung Cancer 
After Being Forced to Smoke
By STUART AUERBACH 

The WuHhington Post
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Dead Dog?
No, it’s only the cai-toon chai’acter, Snoopy, restinfi: Minneapolis. But some real-live pupa (see adjacent
on the snow-covered roof of Dr. Paul Belvedere in story) have it less lucky. (AP Phdtofax)

NEW YORK—A medical scien
tist reports he has ” clo.sed toe 
circle” linking cigarette smok
ing to lung cancer by growing 
cancers In' 12 beagle dogs. The 
dogs were forced to smoke 
nine non-filtered cigarettes a 
day for 2^ years.

This Is toe first time, despite 
years of trying, that scientists 
have been able to produce lung 
cancer In animals by making 
them smok^.

The American Cancer So
ciety, in announcing the re
search results here, said the 
findings ''effectively refute con
tentions" by the tobacco indus
try, which has maintained that 
the link between smoking and 
lung cancer is merely statistical 
because scientists failed to de
velop lung cancer in animals by 
making them smoke.

A tobacco industry repre
sentative present at the press 
conference refused to comment 
on the new report because In
dustry scientists have not had 
the time to study It. But he 
questioned whether there was a 
large enough control gn>up ol 
non-smoking dog« to make a 
valid comparison.

Tile study ' was conducted by 
Dr. Oscar Auerbach, a  patholo- 
gi.st at the Veterans Adminis

tration Hospital in East Orange, 
N. J., and an expert In smoking 
and cancer.

His pioneering research on 
the effects of cigarette smoking 
on the lungs provided much of 
the underpinning for the 1964 
report of the U.S. surgeon gen
eral, which .stated that cigarette 
smoking causes lung cancer.

A .secondary finding of the 
Auerbach study, said Dr. E. 
Cuylor Hammond, a Cancer 
.Society vice pri'sident for .sta
tistical research, showed that 
cigarettes wjth effective filters 
cau.se lews damage^o the lungs 
of dogs than the same cig
arettes .smoked without filters.

''Tlio evidence indicates that 
lung tissue (ianiagy , advances 
less rapidly with thV Vsinoking of

ling tissue (ianiagy ,
‘ss rapidly with thy 

filteV-clgarcUes II 
the .Smoking of', noii-lillcr

With 
c ig 

arettes.”  he said.
The Cancer Society laiitioned. 

lioweVer, that filter • tip clg- 
arette.s arc not ".safe cigarettes. 
They are jusr ■' less harmful."

For the .study, financed by the 
Cimeer Society and the Veler- 
aivs AdinUilstratiun, Auerbach 
took 97 |>ure - bred healtliy 
young male beagle dogs, ope-, 
ed a hole in Uielr windpipes 
(tracheal, and Inserted a tef
lon tube leading lij a clgaretti^ 
holder. Three (logs died before 
the study stucted.

Eight dogs were used as

“ controls.”  They never smoked 
cigarettes.

The others were trained to 
.smoke by starting on one filter
tipped cigarette a day. At first 
they ‘ resisted, ‘but after they 
got used to it.”  said Hammond, 
"the dogs begged for their cig
arettes—If wagging their tails 
and putting out their paws Is 
begging.”

Even the cigarettes were 
.specially picked — a brand of 
filler tips that remove 49 per 
cent of the tar and 37 per cent 
of nicotine. The researchers 
purcluiscd 480,000 of this un
named brand of cigarettes.

The dogs were divided Into 
(our groups: One smoked only 
filter tipped cigarettes. Ai^ther 
was the "heavy smokers”  on 
nine cigarettes u day. The third 
was ’ ’ lighter smokers" on about 
half that amount.

The 38 largest dogs Were sap- 
arated into the fourth group, 
which was to be given nine cig
arettes a day for as long as the 
dogs lived. A dozen of them 
131.6 [>cr cent) died during the 
study and two were found to 
have lung, cancer.

Half of the other group of 
heavy smoking dogs also died 
during the study and the other 
10 lung cancer cases came from 
that group. The deaths wsrs

(Bee Psge Twsivs)
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Gorshin Finds Starrinff 
In a Flop Boosts Career

■ ___
MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 19^0

Slieinwold on Bridge
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Hebron

HOLLYWOOD (A P ) — Funny 
thing about being In an unsuc
cessful Broadway show^ Frank 
Oorshin finds. It h4s given his 
career a boost.

His night club price has gone 
up, and he’s getting offers of 
straight acting roles—"which," 
he adds, "Is what I  want to do."

Oorshin Is the skinny, flap- 
eared impressionist who Imi
tates some 40 other show busi
ness notables so skillfully that 
mai/y watchers say he takes on 
their looks. A grinning Burt 
Lancaster and a teeth-gritting, 
intense Kirk Douglas are among 
his best.

Frank claims an almost hyp
notic psychology augments his 
facial changes. "When I say I ’m 
going to do Richard Widmark,. 
the audience wants to see Rich
ard Widmark. Half the job's 
done for me."

Producer Jack L. Warner, 
turning from films to Broad
way, saw Gorshin on a televi
sion special and picked him for 
the title role In "Jimmy,”  a mu
sical about the late New York 
Mayor Jimmy Walker. Frank 
sang, danced and acted.

“The show closed Jan. 3 after 
a. little over two months,”  says 
ciorshin. “ The reviews killed us, 
the show was really panned.

"On the last night, with the 
curtain coming down and the 
audience applauding, I  was 
crying. Not because the show 
was closing but because we 
could have been a hit. We didn’t 
have enough preview perform
ances."

Since the interview Gorshin 
has begun a two-week stand in 
Las Vegas where, an Informed 
source says, his fee has gone 
from $25,000 to $30,000 a week. 
Other performances will follow 
In Reno, Lake Tahoe, Dallas 
and New Orleans. Oorshin has 
Just guest-starred on television 
in a "Name of the Game" seg
ment with Anthony Franclosn. 
Straight acting—no impressions.

His theory on being in in
creased demand: “ I gained 
prestige by starring in a Broad
way show even if it wasn't a 
smash. We played to 8,000 peo
ple a week, and some nice 
things were said about me in 
the reviews."

Gorshln's start as a perform
er was in his native Pittsburgh, 
where at 12 the railroad labor
er's son emerged from seeing 
"The Jolson Story" imitating 
the Mammy singer. ■

C a r n e gi e Tech's drama 
school, the Army's special serv
ices and a small Hollywood 
night spot led to Steve Allen's 
television show and eventually 
the supper"club big time.

Outwardly glib but "basically 
more sensitive than people 
know me,” Gorshin says he's 
undiscouraged by the Broadway 
fizzle.

"In  my night club act I'm us
ing a song from the show, 'Life 
Is a One-Way Street.' It says 
you've got to look straigiit 
ahead. You can't look back.”  
End Adv BY PMs Feb. 6: Moved 
Feb. 4

MOVIE fW IN G B  
FO R PAREN TS AND  

YOUNG PEO PLE

FISH Awaits 
Calls for Aid

FOOTBAIJ. HOPEFUL 
I .OSES SC^HOIARSHIP

Hy Alel^'RED SHBINWOLD

Tito othetin ct M* rMMga it to iohim
QOfontt ftbouf tfm tuitob^nf of 

mmSt eoAfoof tot vfomnf bv ttmr ehikkOb.

ALL AfiES AOMITTCO 
Gtntfti Auditnees

.

G P ALL AGES AOMiniO 
Partfltal Guidanca SuQsaatai

RESTRICTEO
Undtr 17 rtQutrta aoompanying 

Partnt or Adult Guardian

NO ONE UNDER 17 ADMIHCO
(Aqo limit may vary 
in eartain aran)
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THEATER t lM E  
SCHEDULE

Cactus Flower

Tolland

Town’s Road Crew Chief 
Temporary Road Director

Burnside 
7:10, 9:15.

Clneme I East Hartford — 
The Reivers 7:00, 9:00.

Cineme I — Cactus Flower 
1:30, 3:30, 5:30, 7:40, 9:40,

Cinema 11 — Viva Max 2:00, 
4:30, 7:00, 9:30.

Cinerama — Goodbye, Mr. 
Chips 8:00.

East Windsor Drive-In — I 
A Woman 9:10; Carmen Baby 
7:30.

Manchester Drive-In — 3 In 
The Attic 8:30; Angeles from 
Hell 7:00; Hell's Angels '69 
10:15.

State — Change of Habit 6:00, 
9:20; The War Wagon 7:35.

Mansfield E>rlve-In — Hai\i 
Contract 7 d)0; Love Me Please 
8:50.

The officers and members of 
Hebron's B'ISH Program have 
'announced that effective im
mediately they will be able to 
provide emergency seHrices to 
the residents of Hebron.

Should any resident find 
themselves in an emergency 
situation where they need trans
portation, baby-sitters or other 
help, they should call 423-4098 
and avail themselves of nSH 's 
services. A FISH volunteer will 
contact them immediately.

Currently there are 40 per
sons who have indicated that 
they wUl serve as a volunteer 
in one capacity or another. 
However, more are urged to 
volunteer if they find an inter
est in this community Service. 
Mrs. Douglas Fellows, chair
man, or Mrs. . Edward Prelt 
may be contacted for further in
formation.

Cookie Sale
The Hebron Girl Scout's 

Cookie Sale will end tomorrow. 
Anyone who has not been con
tacted may call Mrs. Milton 
Shaw, Manchester exchange, or 
Mrs. William Johnson, Colum
bia exchange.

Five cents from each box 
goes directly to the local troop 
and is used for camping trips 
and special activities.

And 23.5 cents from each box 
goes to the Connecticut Trails 
Council to support the five 
camps, which Include Camp 
Nippe Wauke on East St., and 
Camp Laurel in Lebanon.

Last year, Hebron Girl Scouts 
sold over 2,000 boxes of cookies 
and they are trying to top that 
this year.

Now that the football season 
is safely behind us, the story 
can be told at last. People won
dered why Shortsighted Sam 
didn't get an athletic sholarship 
to ^tate after his brilliant high 
school career. Little did they 
know that Sam lost his oppor
tunity in a bridge game with 
State's backfield coach.

South dealer.
North-South vulnerable.
Opening lead — King 

Spades.
"Sam took the first 

dummy with the 
spades," the coach 
and he sighed heavily, 
the king and queen 
monds, but the suit 
break. Sam had to win 
third diamond in dummy,

U E.ST
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10 7 S 
O
Jft K (j  9 4
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64
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♦  J 1
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B-ust
All Puss

trick in 
ace of 
told me, 
“He took 
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the 
and

Road Crew Chief Ted Ulrich 
will fill in as temporary road 
superintendent in the absence of 
Highway Superintendciit William 
Sevick, according to First Se
lectman Charles Thtfault.

Sevick will return next week 
after attending a family funeral 
out of state.

Ulrich will be at the Town 
Administration Building from 11 
a.m. until 1 p.m. during which 
time residients may contact him 
regarding road problems.

Thifault also noted his sec
retary Mrs. Vivian Kenneson is 
at the Town HaU dally from 9 
a.m. until 11 a.m., during which 
time residents may call r^ard- 
ing any problems requiring the 
first selectman's attention.

Lenten Series
The first in a series of Len

ten Programs sponsored by the 
United Congregational Church 
will be held Wednesday night 
when a film strip, entitled "The 
Laity is Me WUh You in the 
World,”  is presented. The pro
gram was shown at the general 
pynod in Boston in June. A spe
cial service of the Lord's Sup
per will be observed at the 
meeting to be held at 8 In 
the church Religious Education 
Building.

School Lunches
Lunches in all local schools 

next week are;
Monday, beef stew, celery 

sticks (Hicks and Mearow- 
brook), cole slaw (high school), 
combread and butter, jello with 
fruit.

Tuesday, spaghetti with meat 
sauce, buttered gppeen beans. 
Cheese Stick, vienna"bread and 
butter, fruit crisp.

Wednesday, meatless pizza, 
buttered green beans, fresh 
fruit.

Thursday, hamburg gravy, 
paralled p^atoes, buttered corn, 
homemade bun, ice cream.

BYiday, soup (high school), 
tuna slaw roll, potato chips, 
carrot sticks, pumpkin pie.

Nursery Assistants
Aaststtng mothers at the Tol

land Cooperative Nursery 
School next week are: Monday, 
Mrs. David Webster, Mrs. John 
DelPonH; Wednesday, Mrs. 
Richard Winfield, Mrs. James 
Dick, and Friday, Mrs. David 
Brunette, Mrs. Wayne Dziadul.

Boys Basketball League
Tomorrow’s schedule of play 

for the Boys Basketball League 
will pit Clinton Press against 
Krechko Brothers at 1 p.m. fol
lowed by Savings Bank of Tol
land vs. Town Line Auto Body 
at 2.

Wanat’s will oppose Sport

Mart at 3 while Lipman Chor- 
ches faces Shurway at 4.

Cub Pack Meets
Cub Scout Pack 15 met re

cently at the Meadowbrook 
School, with Den 6 conducting 
the opening ceremonies which 
included the "crowning of Cub- 
master Mark Carlyle”  as King 
Arthur, as part of the “ Knights 
of Olde”  program.

Winners of a  contest for the 
best costumed knights were 
Richard Thornton, Den 6, first 
place; Billy Stone, Den 5, and 
Michael TUlly, Webelos Den 1, 
won second prizes. Third place 
awards went to Llnwood Shaw, 
Den 3, and Billy Clay, Den 6.

Judges for the contest were 
Bind F’edersen, biology teacher 
at Tolland High School, and 
Michael Sokolov and John 
Benedict, representing the 
Lions Club.

Two skits were performed' in-., 
eluding one by Den 3 in wl^ch 
St. George slew a dragon, and 
a melodrama about knig;hthood 
presented by Den 7.T h e  closing 
ceremony was ^rform ed by 
Den 1 and inchided one of the 
boys playing a guitar and lead
ing a g;roUp singing session.

Bulletin Board
The Board of Tax Review will 

be in session at the Towm Hall 
tomorrow to hear taxpayers 
grievances from 8 a.m. until 5 
p.m.

Boy Scout Troop 15 will hold 
Us annual banquet tomorrow 
night at 6:30 in St. Matthew’s 
Church Parish Center.

The Tolland High School Stu- 
rent Council will hold a spa
ghetti supper tomorrow night at 
5:30 followed by a showing of 
the movie, “ Bom Free,”  at 7:15 
in the high school cafeteria.

The United Congregational 
Church Pilgrim Fellowship will 
meet Sunday night at 7 at the 
church.

Two Youths Charged 
In Possession o f Drugs

Manchester Evening 
lleliron eorrespomlent, 
Enit, tel. 228-8971.

Herald
Anne

PLAINVILLE, Conn. (A P I -  
Two young men face a Circuit 
Court appearance in Bristol to
day on charges of • illegal pos
session of narcotic drugs and 
marijuana and Illegal posses
sion of controlled drugs. .

They were idenUfied as Mark 
Carrozza, 18, and Timothy Mur
phy, 23, both of Plainville. Po
lice said they were taken into 
custody at 2:05 p.m. Thursday 
in a raid on the home of Car
rozza on Camp Street.

Police, armed with a search 
warrant, said they seized kbout 
$400 worth of marijuana, hash
ish, amphetamines and the hal
lucinogenic drug LSD.

Carrozza was held on $6,000 
bond and^ Murphy on $2,600 
bond. /

Valentine Trends
NEW YORK (A P ) — The love 

generation may give out its 
message every day, but mpsrt 
people put it in writing oi)ce a 
year.

This year estimates are that 
more than half a .billion Valen
tine’s day cants will be bought 
and mailed. Fifth Avenue Card 
Shops, Inc., reports that the 
week or so prior to St. Valen- 
tine'a Day is the most concen
trated period of greeting card 
sales In the year.

The big trend this year Is a 75 
per cent increase in special 
cards for servicemen—bringing 
that special someone, be it hus
band, boyfriend, son or brother 
—a little closer to home.

now his nine of diamonds was 
high. So he was forced to win 
the fourth round of diamonds 
with the nine of diamonds and 
could never get back to dummy 
for the fifth diamond.”

“ But what has that to do with 
football?" I  asked.

“ What could we do with a 
runner who trips over his own 
feet?” my friend demanded. 
"Besides, we play a lot of 
bridge after practice sessions, 
and having a player like that 
around for three years would 
drive me out of my mind.”  

Football Advice
This column is not usually di

rected to football players, but 
the need is clear. Anybody who 
wants to succeed as a runner 
should study today's hand to 
learn how to keep out of his 
own way.

South must refuse the first 
spade trick, and the second, 
and the third. If  West leads a 
fourth spade.^declarer'^dlscards 
a low diamond on the ace of 
spades. (I f  West leads anything 
else, South edn eventually cash 
dummy's dee of spades and dis
card the diamond all by him
self.)
.'' South can then cash the king 
and queen of diamonds and 
lead his third diamond to dum
my’s ace. Without a blocking

fourth diamond in his hand, de
clarer can run the fourth and 
fifth diamond from the dummy, 
making his contract and win
ning a backfield berth on his 
college football team.

Daily Questton
As dealer, you hold:*Spades, 

K-Q.J-10-7.6; Hearts, 7-5; Oia- 
monds, 3; Clubs, K.Q-B-i.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid one spade. Most 

experts would open this hand 
even though an aceless hand 
with only 2 Quick Tricks is a 
bit under the standard. But how 
can you pass a hand that will 
produce about seven playing 
tricks?. Some experts would 
open this hand with a weak 
two-bid; but it ’s a better four- 
■bid than a two - bid. A few 
pussycats would pass. Let’s not 
say any more about them.

Copyright 1970 
General Features Ootp.

DANCE
TO THE

“TW O C ENT TAX”
AT

BOLTON 
HIGH SCHOOL
FEIB. 7 8-11 :S0 P.M. 

$1.60 Per Couple $1.00 Stag 
OPEN TO AIX,

GOLDIE! GOLDilE! I LOVE YOU GOLDIE! 
(SOUNDS LIKE CARY GRANT)

TONIGHT m o, 905

MMCNCST«
HIM). I$$l| IM l 'l }

THEATRE EASTMMt m HB Mtt >MUM
Mbo.-Fri. 7:00-8:45 

Sat. A Sun. 2:00-8:46-5:80 
7:15-9:00

PETER 1 PAMELA 
USmNCMi TIFFIN
X)NATHAN 
WINTERS
JOHN 
ASTN

EatminCOtOH

N E W IN G T O N  •  „  f f
I  & u

B ER L IN  T U R N P IK E
N E X T  TO T W O  G U Y S  a n d  GR A N T M O O R

Osnt. from 2
Pt(ER USTINOV-WMEIA TIFFIN 

JONATHAN WINTERS-JOHNASTIN 
leli

EiJtminCOlOR M A X !
L^rgain  Hour Daily 

E x . Sun. & Hoi. 
. AU Seats 7"
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Mill 11 nil I
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CHARTER OAK RESTAURANT
"Saturday Night Special"

5 P . M .  to  8 P . M .

#  Roast Beef Dinner With Hot Rolls $1.00
•  Ham Dinner With Hot RoILs $1.00

.Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, tel. 875-2845.

NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
DORIS M. LAYTON —  PROPRIETOR

120 CHARTER OAK ST., MANCHESTER

Invifes Y o u ™ ! 
To Become I

X NO ONE DNDEK 1$ X

T . O V K  
C H I  1. 13 . . .

FRL  &SAT.
BAKED STUFFED 

LOBSTER

SAT.
PRIME RIBS 

BEEF
A HUNGER WITHIN HER

exploded BAKED STUFFED CLAMS $1.00
CHEF L A R R Y  INTRODUCES TO T H I S  

AREA FOR THE F I R S T  T IM E
Manriipfilpr 

TEoptiing
PutdiinM Dally Except Sundays 

^  Holldaya at 13 Biuall Street 
Hmncheater, Oonn. (060(0)

Teiephone 643-3711 
Saooad Ctaa* Posta«e Paid at 

Manchester, Conn.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

Payable In Advance
One Y ear .................................330.00
Ms Months ........................ 16 60
lltree Monthi ....................  7.30

"TURF AN SURF"

Plus James Cobnm in 
“ HABO OONTHACT”

BAKED STUFFED LOBSTER TAIL 
BAKED STUFFED SPANISH SHRIMP

With the chefs own stuffing

FILET MIGNON
with mushrooms and sauce, served on 
a, metal platter^ i

m ANCHEST]
D  H t W'/ET . //^

HIES 6 & 4IA • BOt fUN NOTCH

3 ADULT HITS 
PRI.~ SA T^ U N .

HIT No. 1 No. 2 No. 3
H ELLS 1 ANGELS

ANSELS IN T H E FROM
69 A H I G H E U

Acttae No. 1 Action No. 2 Action No. 3

I \

THURSDAY NIGHT is Ladles night at the 
Lantern House. A ll ladies w ill get 
special prices.

I
I
I

A PATRON SUBSCRIBER for 1970. $15.00 
subscription entitles you to two $3.00 re
served tickets for each of four shows:
"You Know 1 Can't Hear You When the 
W ater's Running"
I I I  I ILuv
"The Subject W as Roses"
"1 Never Sang for My Father" 
plus special events throughout the year . . . 

A Savings of $9.00 on the season.

I
I
I

I
I -or-

I
1
I

2. A  SU PPO RTIN S PATRON at $26.00 which 
will entitle you to the same privileges plus 
the knowledge that your support will enable 
the Little Theatre of Manchester, Inc., to 
realize our dream and yours— a theater 
building of our own.

Pleaiie fill application and return to 
Carol Scholfleld, 17 Park Street, Manchester

I
I
I

I
PA-mON APPJJCATION I

NAME

D A N C IN G  T H U R S D A Y
F R I D A Y  & S A T U R D A Y  

9 P . M . -  1 A . M .

I
ADDREl

I
CITY •IV' (STATE l l

I
V S J ljy g im  .WEDDINGS .SHOWm , OR OTlg m i

I PRIVATE BANQUET FACILITIES
f?rnrT:nKr«rj<Jw»'i!(;V jaiiijavtiw .9H i»4.w .w :w

E K B I IE^EEDWO^m ■
■ ■ ■ ■

ZIP  CXiDE .. .\....... ,\____ PHONE .............
' □  Patron Subscription $15.00

□  Supporting Patron $25.00
□  Payment enclosed
□  Charge me, bill lalter

checks payable to UtUe ’Hteatre of MancheMter,

‘ t e e -
’HOCKEY
UTS OF ASTIOHI
.Southern New England Ho<'kev Lejigue (Semi-Pro) 
SAn iRD AY at 7:45 • Adillu $2.00 • Child 50cPLAYOFFS! ColcheHter JeU vh. E. Hartford CiuiudlanH

Hartford Huaklca vh. HriHtol Chiuiiplalns

HARTFORD ARENA South W'indHor

jm ^  t As r  HAftf fUfW gtf
1'Su^ | | M E : i V | ; |  X

I O O YU IIKM I > T. t X iT  TO  l U I I I  >T.

[AST WINDSOR
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Manchester
Hospital Notes ■\

Swanson - Austin
Mila Joy Jean Auatin of

Springfield, Vt.. and Carl 
August Swanson, also of Spring- 
field and formerly .of Manches
ter, were married last Satur
day afternoon in a double-ring 
ceremony at St. Mary's Church, 
Springfied, Vt.

77he bride is a daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. Carl B. Austin of 
Springfield. The bridegroom is 
a son of Mr. and Mrs. Oarl R. 
Swanson of 198 Vernon Sj.

The bride was gdven in miar- 
rlage by her father. She wore a 
full-length gown of velvet, de
signed with ruffled ooUar, long 
fitted sleeves and detachable 
train. Her veil of silk Illusion 
was arranged fium a cap of 
orange blossoms and she car
ried a cascade bouquet of red 
roses, red and white carnations 
and stephanotls.

VISITINO' BODBS
Interiiiediftto Care Seihl- 

private, noen-l p.m., and 4 p.m. 
S p.m.; privaU h>oms, 10 a.m.* 
2 p.m., and 4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Pediatrics: Parents allowed 
any time except noon-2 p.m.; 
others, 2 p.m.-8 p.m.

Self Service: 10 a.m.-2 p.m., 
4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronary 
Care: Immediate lamUy only, 
anytime, limited to Bve min* 
ntee.

Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m.- 
12:45 p.m., and 6:80 p.m.-8 
p.m.; others, 8  p.m.-4 p.m., and 
6:80 p.m.-8 p.m.

Age L i m i t s 10 In maternity, 
12 In other areas, no limit in 
self-service.

Miss Linda Austin of Spring- 
field was maid of honor. Her 
full-length A-Iine gown of blue 
velvet was accented with lace 
collars and cuffs. She wore a 
halo of yellow roses and fern, 
and she carried a white fur 
muff.

Willard C. Allen Jr. of Os
sining, N.Y., served as 
man. Ushers were William 
Swanson and Craig Swanson, 
both of Manchester and

The adminIsIraUon reminds 
visitors that with construction 
under way, parking space Is 
limited. Visitors are asked tn 
bear with the hospital while the 
parking proUem exists.

Patients today; 800 
ADMITTED YBSTHJKDAY: 

Mrs. Rita Ansaldi, RFD 2, Man
chester; Rebecca Aubut, 86 Oak 
St.; Domenic Beilis, 366 Hart- 
ford Rd.; Mrs. Barbara A. 
Bemsen, RFD 4, Box 227, Cov
entry; John C. Bradley, Blast 
Hartford; Mrs. Statia Chetalat,

brothers of the bridegroom; and
David Austin and Daniel AusUn, Clechowskl. 6 Terrace Dr.,
both of Springfield and brother^ 
of the bride.

Mrs. Austin wore a green vel
vet dress. The bridegroom’s 
mother was dressed in aqua vel
vet. Both wore corsages of yel
low roses.

185
Ad{^ms St.; Mrs. Judith Disiplo, 
533 Rye St., South Windsor; 
Stacey J. Dyson, 7 Gulley Dr., 
Wapping; Mrs. Carolyn Blast- 
man, Glastonbury; Mrs. Joyce 
W. Feldon, 65 Hawthorne St.

, ,, - Also, Mrs. Anna Go::etski, 81A reception for 150 was held „Russell St.; Patrick Gray, 120 the Elks Lodge in Spring- _  . ,,, , ,,, ,7f t ,  steep ptd., Wapping; Walter F. 
eld. Mrs Swanson wore a Ferod^e Dr.; Mrs.

Themal Hill, 99 Strickland St.;

Miss Mary-ljou Fninkenberg 
and Bruce Edwartl TTilellng, 
both of Manchester, were wed

Turnpike Repair 
To Be Suspended 

In July, August

provisions for collecting dam
ages from the contractor If 
work was not completed on 
time.

Retained Pott
Secretary of State DahlelHARTFORD, Cfonn. (AP)

Saturday afternoon, Dec, 27, at The Stale Department of Trans- Webster was the only cabinet 
Wapping Community Church. i>ortiitlon la trying to save mo- member to retain hda post when 

The bride Is a daughter of toHsts the Imonvenlence , of rest of President Jehn Ty- 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul J. Frankcn- crawllrtg slowly through con- ler’s cabinet reslg;ned in 1841 
berg Jr. of 33 Brent Rd. 'The strucllon sites on the Connecll^ protest of his vetoing a bill, 
bridegroom is a son of Mr. and ‘-it Turnpike this summer. Com- —

of mlssioner George J. Conkling 
uh'nounced Thursday.

During the months of July

Pine PhamiMy
Oor. of Center ft

JEAN  N AT!

eO N N K ifL l
FREE DELIVERT

Mrs. John H. ThJellng Jr 
268 Parker St.

The Rev. Harold W. RlcluuxJ-

1

son, pastor of Wapping Com- August, Conkling said, all
munlty CTiurch, pertormed the construction and repair
double-riiig ceremony. Craig d"  Turnpike will be
Penflcld of West Hartford was '“’uspended.
organist. The soloist wiut Miss policy promises a con-
Rena Landers of Manchester. ^  summer, when the
White polnsetllas were on the Amorican Automobile Assocln-
altar. lion regularly advised motorists

The bride was given in mar- «ectlons of the Turn-
rlage by her father. She wore P"*® ~  particularly heavlly-tra- STOCB OP
a full-length empire gown of Fairfield County — be-
silk organza accented with Ven- 
Ise lace, designed with high progress.
collar, long sleeves, and A-IInc Uonkllng also announced new
skirt. Her elbow-length veil of contract procedures he said are 
silk Illusion was arranged from «l*8rtiptlon when construction or 
a Camelot headpiece, and she <leHlgned to minimize traffic 
carried a colonial bouquet of ‘‘epa'is are In progress, 
white carnations? daisies, baby's sped-
breath, and pink sweetheart “  minimum distance of six 
roses. miles between work areaa —

Miss Donna Frunkenberg of provision that two
l^andiester, slater of the bride, areas within one-half mile of 
was maid of honor. Brides- other will be considered
maids were Miss Carolyn Bes- area.
ser and Miss Cyntlda Barnes, Conkling said contractors will 
both of Manchester. The junior have to base their bids for joh>s 
bridesmaid was Miss Carol on three separate work sched- 
Parmenter of Middletown, cou- ules—each requiring completion 
sin of the bride. of the job in a specified num-

The attendants were dressed ber of days, 
alike in full-length empire The altertuite plans would be
gowns of hot pink velvet accent- for a reg^Uar 40-hour weekday 
ed with Venlse lace. They wore work-week: a sunrise to sunset 
matching velvet headbows with work week from Monday to Sat- 
full-lengdh veils, and carried co- urday, and a 24 hour a day
lonial nosegays with velvet work week from Monday to Sat-

MR. AND  MRS. BRUCE EDW ARD TfflELING

and matching accessories with ' Hoverman,
a corsage of red roses for her sycamore Lane; 
wedding trip. The couple will 
live in Springfield. '' '

,126A Alex Puzak, Broad Brook; Mrs. Marsha Gaudet, 88 Oak- Frankenberg in  of Manches- 
Wlliiam V. Shirley A. Coro, Enfield; Barry land St.; Mrs. Thomas Hartzog brother of the bride- Ter 
d; George D. GoWberg. 119 Wynddng Hill; and son, 132 Mountain Rd.; Benhardt of New York

Jones, East Hartford; Mrs. Lauren A. Camara, 173 Spruce Mrs. William Loalbo, Hebron ^  , . McConnell
Ruth I. Kaplan, 28 Watson Rd., S tj Gordon S. p ^ l e s ,  Dimn Rd., Bolton; Mrs. Ulllan M. Needhatn, Mass.

Mrs. Fl-ankenberg

Nadeau photo stream ers.
John H. Thlellng III of Man

chester serwed as hds brother's 
best man. Ushers were Paul J.

urday.
The contracts would contain

of
aVUOIA A . ftVC$|J6Cbl3,  ftiU TV C5I .O V 11 ftV U e f -----' -----  '  . . . . . . .  -----------

Springfield High School and vernon; Samuel Longest, 121 Coventry; Walter D. John- BorsotU, West Hartford.
Husson College, Bangor, Maine. Delmont St • Wayne I ^ k  487 2, Lakeview Dr.,
She is employed as a bookkeep- center St.; (jwen J. McDoiiough Coventry; Mrs. ^ r y le  G. De

Wetherell St.; Mrs.

wore

er at 'The Hartness House, Mrs.

pink knit dress with matching 
J T. J a * . accessories and a corsage of

K o f lg e r a  -End M a r r ia g e  pink and white carnations and 
ijTjg sweetheart roses. The bride-

The Hartness House.

Mitchell - Stephens

l i f  M t m S  High CoventS^*^* NTchola^*'*^!Jf ^OS ANGELES (A P ) groom's mother vrore a celen’

T  r. e n d e S '^ h e l^ T v e a ^ ® ”  with maSiln^gstltute of America. New Haven, pg,ugn ^^9 Hemlock St.; Cedar Swamp Ext., Coventry; ended their 13-year mw- ^ ^
He is employed as a chef at clarence A. Porterfield, 68 Mrs. Florence L. Clifford, 62 r ^ e  on ^ 01̂  of irreconcil- carnations and

Spruce St.; Mrs. Elizabeth a . N o r t h  S t . ;  M a r c e l  R .  J u t r a s ,  able differences. Leetheart roses.
Schaller, 340 Lydall St.; Mrs. 2<X> Charter Oak St.; Salvatore In granting the decree Thurs- ^  reception for 126 was held
Mary E. SchulU, 88 Eldridge N’̂ ẑa, 25 Marilyn Rd., South day, Superior Court Judge Ells- Podunk Mill Club, South

Miss Natalie Norma Stephens gj . j^rs. Florence Scully, 26 Windsor; Edward H. Cunning- worth Meyer awarded' Alza Windsor. For a motor trip to
of West Palm Beach, Fla., be- p.Qjgy gj ham, 23 Union St.; Mrs. Lillian Colleen Rodgers, 33, a half in- Rogton, Mrs. Thiellng wore a
come the bride of Thomas Kent ^ ’ Minor, West Hartford; Mrs. terest In several music publish- hi,,- im'). with natent
Mitichell Jr." of Hyde Park, Vt., Also, Mrs. Ann Thompson, 28 Amelia Llss, 117 Branford St.; Ing ventures and the use of the leather accessories The counle
Jan. 5 in Hyde Park. S ^ r r o ' l i i s t ^ r t ^ d  Hockenberry, 279 El- couple's $175,000 Granada Hills a r p . U i ^ T m p  fo l e S a

The b r l^  18 toe daught^ of ^ m ^ o r d ,  ^  Wapping; Mrs. Ann home. m May. They live at 21 Ridge-
Mr. and' Mrs. Walter R. Step- «-i«h  &  -Tiunlen^, TO DUlonalre, 86 Shallow Brook The 36-year-old eirtertainer wood St
h ^  of West P ^  Beach The Lane; Richard A . DePletro, also will pay $2,000 monthly all- Mrs. -iwellng is employed as
bride^eom is the son of Mr. . Marv P  Wil- Hartford; Andrew D. Kra- mony and $400 a month for sup- a secretary at Travelers In-
I r  o T L S r  S  “ s si.. V ^ n .  vitz. 49 Sanford Rd. port of two children. Michelle. 9. surance Oo.. Hartford. Mr. Thle-

t  1, o . .u D A Unda J. Dcpoutot, 416 Abby and Michael, 6. ling is a senior at Central Con-
Mitchell Sr. is the former Itoth BmTHS Y B S T M ID ^ : A Windsor; Dayson The couple married Jan. 4, necticut State College, New

The daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Karl ^  Mansfield Center; 1967 In Portland, Ore.

■a DAMAGE
OI14W46* ROOF.-:

Behrend of Manchester.
bridegroom is toe grandson of Mlchaelson, Glastonbury; a 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Albert E, daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Stefan 
IBehrand. Mr Behrand was wel- Jedrzlewskl, Storrs; a daughtei- 
fare direotor of Manchester for to Mr. and Mrs. David Dore- 
slx years. Mr. Mitchell is also mus. Willow Dr., Herbron; a 
a nephew of the Rev. and Mrs. son to Mr. and Mrs. Jolm Burke, 
Russell E. Camp of 41 Walnut 94 Plymouth Lane.

Britain.

PROVIOt I9CAM CNANNiU 
KM MinnNO K l ft SNOWi

■ *'1111 l l l C T f t l C

gutter cables
for 

20 f tVA^A. * 8 .1 0

W.G. Glenney
CO .

830 NO. MAIN 8T.

St. DISCHARGED YBISTERDAY:
Mr. and -Mrs. Mitchell Jr. will Mrs. Cecile Bussiere, East Hart- 

live in Hyde Park. ford; Thomas Smith, 9 Hamilton
Dr.; Owen J. McDonough Jr., 

Flag’s First Flying Wetherell St.; Mrs. BBleen M.
Phelps, 14 Ridgewood Rd., 

Adopted in 1947, the flag of Rockville; Donald M. Peckham, 
the United Nations was first Hazardvllle; Howard Smith, 23̂ -s 
flown by armed forces at war Elm St., Rockville; Mrs. 
in July, 1960, when the Security Blanche PansuIIo, 336 Center 
Council authorized its use by St.; Mrs. Barbara E. La-vey, 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur In 106B Main St., East Windsor 
Korea. Hill; Karl Braim, Glastonbury;

open tonight till 9
special purchase

27x54 samples of

expensive carpeting 
*4.66

■9 <
a

ANNOUNCING

from one of connecttcut's finest 
carpet shops

these samples ore from rugs that seH 
from $9.95 to $15.95

NURSING HOME

* ■ ' ' '

s

save your home and coipet from this miser* J  
able whiter with these targe pieces —  ^  J  
hove a good seteettan —  all colors —  twists %  
—  shogs —  sciriptured —  broodlooms —  
aM kinds.

Proudly Announces The Opening O f  
O ur N ew ly  O om pleted  Nursing H om e  

For Convaleiscent Patients —  offering  .

while they last

H.66

★  PHYSICAL niERAPY ★  DENTIST AVAILABLE
★  PODIATRIST ON REQUEST ★  DINING ROOM
★  BEAUTY SHOPPE ★  RECREATION PROGRAM

★  INTERCOM AT EACH BEDSIDE

/

hnd i t  a Y
RESERVATIONS ARE NOW BEING 'i'AKEN 

FOR INFORMATION CALL (>46-0119

385 WEST CENTER ST. MANCHESTERR, CONN.

our newest Encron knit 
goes cruising smoothly 

right into SpriHg!

Cruising in sunny climes now or later 

auditioning for Spring, our vervy 

Encron* knit of 100% Enka poly

ester is fully washable, packable... 

a great traveling companion. White 

or tan with striped trim on collar, 

tie and hem. Sizes 10 to 18.

« 2 0

e  Dncron ia a reglatwwd TiE ot Hm AnMCIOBn Bnlift Oocp.

(peo., Df'—aea, all atMwa)

-Tf-
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Youlfis Plan Rock Concert 
For Drug Center Benefit

is

Computers 
Also S e e k  

Compassion

New House Bill Would Bar 
Taxation Without Benefits

Columbia

WASHINGTON (AP) — Con- .shire. The governor protested 
greasmen from New Hampshire the action and the secretary of
and Texas have Introduced a the Navy at one point suspended

<'onUiinfHl froiii Oho bill to bar a state from taxing collection of the taxes while a 
nonresidents who work where dispute developed between the

Vaccination 
For Measles 
Due Feb. 26

TV-Radio Tonight

Uncle Sam picks up most of the governor and his attorney gen- -phe tri-town Public Health
tab for municipal services. oral about the legiUlty of the ac- fj^pslng Agency, in cooiieratloli

Rep. Louis C. Wyman, R- t.on.
Meanwhile, In Maine, the gov- wlth the Connecticut State De-

ernor appealed to the Treasury partment of Health, will spon-

A rock concert with proceeds low Tract, which thc_ town 
to benefit the Maixihestcr negotiating to purchase.
Chamber of Commerije-sponsor- He said there are two budd
ed Drug Advisory Council is ings in the site that might be 
being planned for the spring by ^signaled exclusively for teen
members of the Town Youth use and asked commission Ing ticket incident and conclud-
Commtssion. members what kind of facilities ed:

The decision to plan the con- they think town youth want. “Good luck. I Hope you can 
cert was made at a meeting “We have facilities in the make someone understand as N.H., acting mainly to ease an
last night at which commission community and if they’re not apparently humim letters to oth- income tax problem with Maine,
members also heard three adequate to your needs, we'd er humans are of no use. joined Rep. Richard C. White, uepartment and the Navy to be- sor a measles vaccination pro-
speakers; John F. Jackson, like to make this one adequate,” When Matthew Danaher, Clr- U-Tex., trying to gain related gin'collecting the tax—claiming gram for children_from one to
head librarian, John Harkins, Harkins said. Court clerk, received a relief from New Mexico, in pro- tne
assistant town manager, and 7a non-commission member run-out of Fischer's letter from posing the bill.
Melvin Siebold, town recreation asked Harkins about building the computer, he prepared an
director. an amphitheater in the tract answer, computer style. - controversy is Maine’s law re-

JackEon asked the ocmmls- which Harkins'said is a possi- "Dear human,’’ it read, “at qulring that all employes of the 
sloo’s advice and participation bility. Harkins left a map of !«st I found someone who under- poitsmouth Naval Shipyard pay governor's task force has retal- service charge of 30 cents per
in a  booklet the library plans to the site for commission mem- stands my language. You don't Maine state income tax. The ‘aied hy recommending a  state child will be asked. Those who
publish to include book reviews bers to study. know how frustrating it is to shipyard sits on an island be- income tax on nonresidents who cimnot pay will receive the
by young people. ^  jn other action, commission deal with the humans that run tweeh Portsmouth, N.H., and work in New Hampshire. vaccine free.

“Young people have enUrely members decided to send a let- me. All day long they feed me a Kittery, Maine, within Maine’s As it stands now, Maine is coi- All children who have not had 
different views on some of the ter to the Manchester Council bunch of punched-up cards and boundary. lectlng its tax. So, Wyman has the measles or the vaccine
books that appear on the of Churches encouraging them give me orders. Then when New Hampshire employes of turned to congress. should be vaccinated except

he shipyard who pay no state His reasoning: “I simply

Television
Perry Mm ou  

( lM)i DrnniN thr> M enace 
<2t> Theatre M  
(39) Monsterfi 

(H ) OUllcan*e lelaad  
Rtne

UC)

Navy secretary’s action i2 yeiirs of age Feb. 26 from 
■pievented Maine from even tax- 9 to 11 a.m. at-the agency office 

At issue in the New England 'ng Us own residents employed on Rt. 68.
ai the yard. ’ Dr. Francis Helfrlck will ad-

Back in New Hampshire, a minister the vaccine and a

market today,” Jackson said, to adopt an after-school pro- something goes wrong, they tbe shipyard
using Philip Roth’s “Portnoy’s gram similar to one now being blame me

can- those with im al ergy to eggs;
income tax of their own, say the not understand why the gover- smallpox or polio vaccination

Wrallinr
3:39 (8) Stam p the Siam

(IM) Leave It to B eaver  
(39) U llUcan’e lelaad  
(8) Truth or C onieqaeaceii <C) 

9:00 (3-8) W eather — Sportii and 
Newe (C)
<I8) My Favorite Martian
(29) Sportii Show
(22) HlKhliffhla (C)
(30) McHafe'e Navy  

9:03 (40) Rawhide
9:13 (20) lllah w ay Patrol 
9:23 (22) S k f T im e w . BoUle dacobit 
9:30 (3) NewN with Walter ('ron- 

kite (C)
(8) NewM with Frank Key- 
noldt (C)
(18) Dick Van Dyke 
(22*39) Huntley -  Brinkley Re
port (C)

9:45 (29) Local New*
7:00 (3) Death Valley Dayv (C) 

(20) Huntley . Brinkley Re
port (C)
(8) Truth or  C oniequenres (C) 
(IH) ('andid Fam era  
(22-30-49) Newe — W eather —  
Sports and Features (C)

(C)
(0 )

nor of Maine fails to respond to within four weeks of the mea- 
the governor of New Hampshire 3les vaccination date; gamma 
who justly seeks to prohibit this globulin within the last three

7;M  (S> Oct B m sH  (0 )
illfrh O hspsrral <0) 

(M «) VislBK Nan <0)
(18) Movie
*‘Th« F lying Miasllo"

8:90 (3) Tim ('onway Show  
(8-49) Brady Buisclf 

8:30 (3) Movie
(29-22-39) HaUmark UaU of 
F am e (C)
(8) Movie
(49) Ghost and Mrs. Muir <C) 

9:00 (18) D ella  R eese
(49) Here 4'ome the Brides 

10:99 (3) LBJ: The DecUlon to Halt 
the Bom bing (C)
(29-22-39) Bracken's World (G) 
(18) Ten O 'clock Report (C) 
(49) Love Am erican S tyle  (C) 

10:30 (18) Tem po 18 (0 )
11:99 (3-8-22-30-49) N ews — W eather 

and Sports (C)
(18) M ovie 
(20) Ripcord  
(3) Spectacular  
(2 9 -2 2 ^ ) Johnny Carson 
(8-49) Dick Cavett 
(8) With This Bing  
(30) Movie
(49) N ews H eadlines — DBAF 
Religious Film  and Sign Off 
(8) Newscope
(3) N ew s and W eather — Mo
m ent of M editation and Sign
(50) News and Sign Off

11:39

1:00
(C)
<C)

1:15
2:50

3:00
Complaint” as an example. offered at South Methodist "No compassion, no love, just tax is unfair because they get 

Jackson said young people Church. orders. Then you came into my nothing in return for their mon-
have different opinions about South Methodist opens aibase- *'fe. You understand. You know gy since most street lighting, . - - i, _»i
things in literature that adults ment room one afternoon a that computers do not live by water, fire protection and other gro=sly unfair and unequitable months, and those taking cortl-
sometimes “get hung up about” week to students from Bennet cards alone. As to your prob- services at the Island shipyard taxation upon New Hampshire sone or cortisone j^m ted^im ga
and promised that the library’s Jr. High with church mothers 'em, you were right. It was a  are paid for by the Navy,
book review would offer them as chaperones and recreation human error. Wyman had the New Hamp-
“freedom of expression” , facilities such as ping - pong, ’’When the punchcard was ghire-Maine squabble in mind,

He-sald he had not introduced piano and a record player pro- up from the traffic ticket, an aide said, but the blU would its taxation collected,” he said, the measles vaccine
the project through the schools, vided. punched to read the apply to Texans working in New “it might be a different story.” Parents Interested are ^i^bd
because he did not want stu- Another committee was form- wrong license number. I asked Mexico, and other situations Wyman’s bill would apply to to call the agency but not the 
dents to feel they had to write ed to draw up a list of youth "'y  human operator if he could around the country. any installation where the feder- schooL
reviews that would please their serivees in town to be published 8̂®̂ "’c off your back. He said White said he introduced his al government pays a majority
teachers and win brownie and distributed as a public ^ human prosecu- bill, because West Texans are of the cost of municipal services
points. service by the youth commis- who would talk to a human subjected to “unfair taxation”

SEE SATURDAY’S TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE USTINOS

Radio
residents. If the child is under a doctor’s

“If Maine provided anything care for any reason, the doctor 
to these residents in return for should be consulted regarding 

he said, the measles vaccine.

(This llstiiig Includes only those news broadC4ists of 10 or 16 
tpinute length. Some stations earry other short newscasts.)

such as water,

I.,aw Suit Postponed
Action on a law suit against 

electricity, the town, instigated by Frances
'Commission members gen- sion.

erally expressed approval of Chairman Eric Sinnamon ask- charge, and then they’d wipe military bases In that state. 
Jackson’s plan but did not take ed for a motion to adjourn the "’y memory bank clean.” His measure would bar sales

judge, who would drop the by New Mexico if they work at gas, sewage, fire protecUon and and Peter Becklsh, owners of 
- 1 _____  .  . . .  . .  ° ........................  „  _______;_ (hp I j in f im n r k -  h a s  b ea n  tx>st-

last meeting- but Carl Osier said h-: Danaher said the charge was taxes as well as income levies the majority.

street-lighting. The congress- the ^ndm ark , h ^  been post
man views about 90 per cent as poned in Tolland County Super-

any definite action on it ___ „ . _ ___ .
night. wanted to go into executive ses- dismissed.

Siebold then explained some slon. When Sinnamon asked 
of the recreation possibilities in why. Osier said there was no 
town, Eisking for recommenda- specific reason, but thought the 
tions for future programs from closed session was a good idea, 
the commission. At a previous meeting. Osier

Harkins detailed projected has said that he thought the 
plans for the 38.9-acre Nike Site, commission accomplished more 
within the 600 acre Globe Hoi-in the closed sessions.

on nonresident commuters un- It would not apply where a

GOP Strategy 
Three-Sided

ior Court.
Edward Peterson, chairman of

on nonreaiueni, coiiimuici» vu.- -------  -  Planning and Zoning Com-
less the taxing state provides state which collects Income t o  slid  A t t^ e r b e r t  Lane
proporUonate benefits in return, from nonresident workers also ___ low.

Maine’s decision touched off pays most of the cost of municl- 
political turmoil in New Hamp- pal services.

WBCB—«1S
6:00 H arU onl HJghltgbt* 
7:00 Newa 
8:00 Gaall^ht 

12:00 Quiet Hour?
W FOP--141t 

a:00 D ick Heatherton  
8:00 S teve  O’Brien 
1:00 G ary GlraraWINP—129t
6:00 Newa 
5:10 U ncle  J a y  
6:00 N ew s
6:10 W alte r C ro n k lu
6:20 Ph il B un^ess 
7:00 T h e  W orld T onight 
7:20 P ra n k  G ifford 
7:46 Low ell T tiom aa 
8:00 S p eak  U p on Sports

n:10 Spoak 13:16 Slgr Up
Off

Continued from Page One)

Escaped Slumlord 
Nabbed in Florida

The payoff for suburbanites 
would be rapid transit commut
ing to downtown work as well as 
mortgage - assistance housing

Competing W elfare Reforms 
Were Barred by President

had appeared for Beckish’s law
yer, Atty. Jerome Rosen, who 
is on vacation.

The plaintiffs seek modifica
tion and revision of the PZC’s 
denial considering an applica
tion for a special permit to use 
more floor space in the drug
store. The decision, Peterson 
said, concerns the legality of

MIAMI, Fla. (AP)—A Con- assault and theft of a motor income, 
necticut man who escaped from vehicle. ___  “Who can

By EVE EDSTROM Means Committee, meeting in two outdoor signs.
The Washington Post executive session, was told that The suit was first instigated

WASHINGTON—A month af- the administrative costs of Mr. in January 1968, and Petersoa 
geared to middle-income fami- tgj. president Nixon presented Nixon’s welfare programi would said -the new court date has not
lies in addition to those with low his welfare reform proposals to be 14 cents out of every dollar been announced.

nation, he personally allocated to it next year.the
squashed income maintenance Of the $800 million earmark- Manchester Evening Herald, 

argue -with hoM ng, mleht have ed to beein the oroeram in fis- '̂0
.n and stability” 

asks one HUD official. “They

['Olunibla correspondent, Vlr----------- --—........ ...........*----------- A teipi 90 vniinp- men were ----  TT. “ j  * experiments that might have ed to begin the program in fis.........- ...... -  -----------------
deputy sheriffs two months ago ^ e  afsault case, trMsportaUon^ produced “competing” results, cal 1971, $70 million would go K'nlu Carlson, teL 228-9224.
while en route to serve a long ^nd Della Camera, Esposito, a n " V ^ o n T  icceptole! ^  administration $300 million. . . .  , ^ __^ ________ traciuionai, accepmu » involved with for oavmenta. and the remain-prison term for sexual assault Ardito and Dominic aem ente, ^ ' RepUbHcai; Cabinet officials involved with for payments, and the remain- p , .  .
was recaptured this morning. 21. of Merifien. were the first income maintenance projects, der for day care centers and 1 .1 V 1 C  L O m p l C t e Swas recapiurea uua iiiowuiie, ^ i„ virtues. ................... Prooidont exnreBiied concern additional payments to the
the FBI reports. to’ be tried. Clemente is being fto-ht mrainst President expressed concern additional payments

« U  N.W H .,e „  pendln, .  "P rom .r.m n" „  ai«.W.d . aA b,proliferation’'
to 

blind.
His hair dyed to conceal his xwo defendanU low-budget dispersal 8“®“ experimente.

r s r  ' S r r i f f r  rTr:

Patrons Listing

struction job.”
Delia Camera had been living 

in nearby Homestead, with an
other man who worked for 
Caribbean States Inc., a Home
stead house building firm, the 
FBI said.

Sentenced to 14% to 38 years 
in prison last December, Della 
Camera went to Florida after

cumstances, administration offi
cials say.

Job Claims Dip 
In Town, State

iV e rn o n William

Reservations 
Accepted For 
Elderly’s Trip

poor.

don and Mr. and Mrs.
H. Sleith.

Patrons are Mr. and Mrs. An
drew Ansaldl Jr., Charles S.

“findings” an d . claims from
^ e ““ico n d  major strand in ^  e ^ p f o  ŷ’m eTt^ ‘̂ '^ o m ^ i^ -  Rt. Rev. M s^. Edward J. Rear-

the Nixon urban policy is reU- onTver^ tion ciaii?;s was reported"^ for
ance on an Income rather than a  Administration spokesmen in- last week in the Manchester of- 
service strategy for aiding the Thursday that Mr. «>' ‘he State Labor Depart-

Aut Nixon’s letter was not aimed The totals were 902 for g  Chamlnade Musical Club
ar^m en t runs this way: competitive demon: ‘he week ending Jan. 31, com- (^Iney 1 ^ ’

strations,^but was aimed at Par®d to 982 for the previous f J r t  S ^ T /a n ^ n .
Tn^tpad nut monev avoiding duplication of experi- '̂ ®®h- a Mr. and Mrs. Walter S. Fuss,economics. Instead, put money . ,  ̂ Statewide claims decreased ™

his escape, the FBI said and The Recreation Department i„ their pockets. HowevCT^a spokesnian for by 2,868, to a 42,068 total. The ckiuriey Attv and Mrs John
he “had tried to change his started ^ ‘her than g o v e i^ e n t- i^  Sen. George M c^v em  (D-S.D.) ^ a s  33,634 for the cor- Mrosek
appearance by cutting his hair ^ r  ® Puhbe homing in the inner city, projects designed to responding week last year. ^Iso, Gladys D. Peck, Mr. and
Off, and he had dyed it between ^ ^ c o n ~  P''°y‘‘̂ ® the cash and work In- effectiveness of a chil- Brit^eport, with 8,988 claims. Mrs. Samuel D. Pierson, Mr,
a blond and a redhead, sort 3-30 and 8.30 P•']'^and^^rill^con centives so the poor family can allowance program that ‘he state leader last week, j^hn Porcheron, Dr. and Mrs
of an orange.” tinue tomorrow from 10 a.m. to gboose its own rental-assist-
■■DS„:Th?i; a„d *1 >!>• i ,c . ;  pr,vu.,y-,nan.g.d .pan - " “ jd A T w  J ' K S V r ’ in '?

hunt tor M l .  c a m ., .  Ih. m i  m a.t b . .a- " " S i  ad S fn lp S i™  ha. ta » »  *"? ‘  “ V Sa.d.r,' Mr. and M „said “it developed that he had fhe admimstrauon r^ e n  ^   ̂ Manchester was in the 17th Norman S. Slade, Atty. and Mrs
a close friend who knew his rornoanied by a down Payment two major steps in this direc- necessary and should ®P°‘ among the state’s 19 of- Allan D. Thomas, Mr. and Mrs.
whereabouts who was work- per person. One person tion: The proposed family as- undertaken” Any such de- had been 18th the week Jack R. Hunter, and Mr. and,____ ar. ________ _ . , ... nav not sien UD for more than U7<aira» rpfnrm rimvid. "® unuenaKen. any such aeing on this construction Job. We '’“"y sign up for more than sigtance welfare reform provid- 
went there and there he '(Delia ‘““T "‘her persons. No reserva- [ng a family of four approxi- aaoea, s n ^ o  oe pan
C am erS w ^ ” tions will be accepted by phone, tely $2,400 a year in c ^  and ^Lamerai was. ^ _______________________i-,i . . ............  prepared by the Office of Eco-

Mrs. William Rush.

that
DeUa Camera put up no re- recreation Dl- ,ood stamps and eliminating a S e  O p ^ rtto ty

slstance. He was taken to the '■®®t°r. said. network of social workers; and ™ then stated
police department in nearby ^ ‘ Philadelphia Plan . i „ e f o r ^  ^  i n ™  maln-
Homestead and the U.S. Com- \  Z'! Jo , . f '  requiring large federal contrac- ten^“ e «perim ent T  dert^^-
missloner came to the police levying Vernon April 20 n he tors to increase minority em- be Z n d ^ Z ,
lockuD to arralCTi Della Oamepa murning. All of the following ployment in skilled construction oration wouui be bylockup to arraign Della Camera any goyemment agency without

P.A.C.

on a feVral ch a^e  o f ^ a ; :  day ̂ 11 ^  deyot^ to sight-see- jobs.
ing with the evening being free. The useful limits of civil P̂P"*Y,®* Urban Affairs ̂ _ . . . .  ... fV\1tn/>(l'a oiiVv/iyvrM

Th. .bereabobt. oI a  „W w  2 T . t  'K  aX »<«- » ’oEO’r . t 'K ^ S...w- _____ A ginia to view part of the Sky- cials argue. The emphasis, they uy_V“''-’ ® research.
i Na- gay, now must be on raising mi-

before heading nority income through better
jobs.

BINGO
^ r r a ^ e T a ^ w r m r U i s C  p D ^ y ra n d -S h e n a n d ^ h  J a -  ; ; ; : „ ; ‘rm u srb e^ ;^ ‘' ; ; j y ^  mT- ‘̂ r ^ t t e e  “ r b l
are not known. ^  ‘>®'‘>re heading ^H ty  income through better ,,3^ ^  h e a d T b y  J o J T o  Wit

pô ô̂ T̂t ̂ y^er": , 7® n r  t ti r" ^̂ ® rairiSerr̂ X̂ tativ̂  ̂ '

EVERY M ONDAY-^ P.M.
26 V ILLA G E  STREET. R O C KVILLE  

. P. A . C . B A LLR O O M

werpowered two deputy 0^0; :  ‘ra^portation two hie strand of the Republican ur- “
Iffs last Dec. 12 while enroute policy, is t o  shift of pro- E ducatio^an t Welfare th rl!^ :
to the Connecticut State Prison ®upancy basis) as well as ad- gram responsibility out of Department the Bureau of
to serve minimum terms of buildings and Washington to local gmrern-
14% years. exhibits. Each person will pay ments, industry and volunteer ^® “ u d p t and the Dei»rtment

m ey  had been convicted, of- ^is own meals. Reserva- organizations. “ e^t
ter a long jury trial, of par- ‘ions will be on a first - come The administration reports _  ‘a„.„ . .
ticipatlng in a motorcycle gang «rst-terved basis with only some success in recruiting busl- projecte'
sexual assault on three Meri- nriembers of the Vernon Senior nesses to support assiated-hous- ^  ^ ^ P  ̂ ..i ’
den. Conn, teen-agers last April. Citizens Discount Club eligible ing projecU. The President has

................... - -  " “ t ® ‘ ® ^ ^  Zfederal revenues with state and

Pul your OIL
Federal authorities had near- 

ly apprehended DeUa Camera 
in Homstead eight days ago, 
but he disappeared from where 
he was spotted, the FBI said.

Della Camera and Esposito 
and two other members of the 
Slumlord Motorcycle Club were

Tax Board Gets 
14 Grievances

local eovemments A center to provide aI r . . , ! ? !  minimum guaranteed annual in-stimulate voluntary action has 
been established. come of $1,6(X> to all poor fam- 

„  . ... tiles of four, but it also includes
«">« t ^ m b .  a „ d » « «  m en . 
titlves.participation, t o  administra-

--------------------- , —  „ „ „  "Die Manchester Board of Tax tion has pinpointed mayors as Much nt \ ir  <<>
convdeted last November on Review, in its first session last the sole decision makers for re- haaert «« a
charges of indecent assault on night, heard grievances on tax newal and other prog;rams. Re- p.oieet that ha« h«mon a„nr>nrt<wt 
the two girls and a 19-year-old assessments from 14 property'gional government offices ha've OFO in Vom/ t 
youth in t o  Tyler’s Mill area .owners. A„t»hii.haH tn ,-nt rwi tnn« t" New Jersey. That
of Wallingford.

In Bxperienced 
hands

property' ______
been established to cut red tape

Tonight’s session, from 6 to and speed approval of project fato lie^ “Jte
A fellow defendant, Julius Ar- g in the Municipal Building applications. On-the-job training i . a 1.

dlto, 21, of North Haven, was Hearing Room, will be for thooe programs run by businesses are ^  fu ^
state^prison with property owners whose last scheduled for sizable budget in- traininD’ Qf

Della Camera and Esposito last namres start with the letters G creases.
And there may be more to

training features 
Nixon’s plan.Dec. 12 when the escape oc- through M. a».ka h« a= ...a , i..u«  «, , a , ...

curred. Authorities said Espo- Further aessions will be held come. ”If I had my druthers, i®
site produced a razor blade and on Thursday and Friday nighu I ’d turn this department into a . interest in bi-
.................... ............P tto x t week. A sj.ecial'^.eJion checkwriting f a W .  period.” S S t e  w tl",!

Wlil be held on^S-aUirday,, Feb, one TUgh-ranklng HUD official ^
held it to the throat of. W e of\ f

)
are no plans to suppotl 

v ' sDokprojects. An HEW> spokesman 
said many of t o  proposed 
model cities income main
tenance experiments are so ill- 

BLOOMFIEILD (iV?) — State <te»lgned "that they are not
Barnes Endorsed

the deputies.
Ardito was credited with try- 14, for thqse Unable to attend has sai^. 

ing to thwart the escape, and on their scheduled nights ' —
he was handcuffed to a tree Manchester’s amended net 
in North Haven along-with t o  Grand Ust, after adjustmenU 
deputies. The deputies’ car by the Board of Tax Review 
was found the next day in near- will be released the end of this 
by Hamden. month.

Ardlto’s prison term was re- ______________
duced to a minimum ol five
years in prison because of hla Dies of 'Injuries 
actions. Hto original tenn  was NEWBURGH, N.Y. (AP> — quest fo'r t o  GOP nomination House Ways and Means Com- 
M% to 2B years. Ekhvard Maroney, 87, of'(.’os X®'’ governon mlttee that t o  administration
/ BXillDWlng tbe estf&pe DeUa Cobb, Conn, died itere Thursday The only other announced planned to support a wide

/tiUnnera 'and Esposito were of injuries be snstalned while a candidate for the Republican variety of income maintenance
nbnMd tn warrants charging passenger in a car that collided »hd is State Sen. T. Clark Hun plans.
atom with kidnaping, Undteg^ with another hme on Itoc. Zk ot Danbury. Meanwhile, t o  Ways and

We'll give your burner the full treat
ment . . .  to make sure that it is func
tioning properly . . .  to give you 
carefree, economical heating comfort. 
Day or night, routine or emergency, 
we’ll take full responsibility for the 
operation of your burner. And we
make prompt delivery ofl famous 

ting oil.Atlantic heatirig oil.
For full details of our complete burner 
service, call or write

Senate Minority Leader Wallace worth the paper they are wrlt- 
Bames was endorsed 'Ihursday ‘en on.”
night by t o  Bloomfield Repub- Early last year, HEW Secre- 
Ucan Town Committee in his tary Robert H. Finch toid the

FOGARTY BROTHERS, INC.
319 BR O AD  STREET

Fuel OU — Oil Bqrmt Bole and Service 
Air Ooadltlonliit:

•  Insured Undget Fsyment Plan 
•  t4  Ho«r Oostomer Servloe 

M9-4580

5:00
6:15
6 :X
6:26
6:35 
6 :45 
7:00 
7:20 
7:30 
7:50 
H:06 
9 :(6  

1 1 :00 
11:25 
11:35

WTIC 1089 
Afternoon Edition  
M arket Report 
W eather 
Strictly  Sports 

Afternoon Edition  
Ski Report 
A ccent 70
Edwin Nownnui notx>rtH W.M4dN ew s of tho 
J o e  G ara^ o la  
Pop Cbncert 
N ightbeat 
N ew s, W eather 
S5x>rts Pinal 
Other S ide of tlio Day

^  C A N V A S  and A L U M IN U M  PRODUCTS if
C o m b in a tio n  W in d o w s  and  Doors

Door caiioph's, Koll-iip Awnings, C'anvas Awnings Repaired, 
Re-covered, TukCHlown Service imd Storage. Boat Canvas Re
paired or Miule New To Your Pattern. All Work Custom 
Made. Groiiiiiicts — Eyelets — Fasteners. Storm Panels lor 
Jalousie Units. Wuter|>roofing CoiiiiMnind For T<mts, Boat- 
covers and Canvas. We Do Res<T<‘cning of Aliiininiiin Screens. 
Heavy Duty Zippers, \ ’en<!titui Blinds, Alimiinuin Shutters.

MANCHESTER AWNING CO.
ESfT. 1949 — 195 W. CENTER STREET ■ I B49-3W1

The patron membership com
mittee of the Manchester Civic 
Orchestra announces t o  final 
listing of patrons and contrib
uting members.

Contributing members are The

— R U C R V IH F —
SCRAP CO., Inc. 

TOP PRICES PAID!

COPPER
BRASS
LEAD
NEWSPAPER

(WE HANDLE PAPER DRIVES FOR CHURCHES,
BOY SCOUTS, AND OTHER ORGANIZATIONS) 

SCRAP IRON — OTHER METALS 
BATTERIES — RADIATORS — PAPERS — RAGS 

Also Buyers of INDUSTRIAL SCRAP 
TELEPHONE 872-6887

989 HARTFORD TURNPIKE ROCKVILLE, CONN. 06066 
t Hours:

7 A .M . > 4 :3 0  P.M . M O N . H im  FRI.
S A T 7 :00  A .M . to  3 :3 0  P.M .

Freeport
An "Exclusive Holiday"

THE SW INGING LIFE AT
KING'S INN & 

GOLF CLUB
FUN $176.50

•PER PIEBSON DOUBLE OOOUPANOY

DEPARTURE IN F O R M A T IO N
FEB. 6-9 4 DAYS 1 7 6 .5 0
FEB. 7-14 8 DAYS 2 6 1 .5 0
FEB. 14-21 8 DAYS 2 8 1 .5 0
FEB. 16-20 5 DAYS 1 9 6 .5 0
FEB. 28-MAR. 7 8 DAYS 2 8 1 .5 0
FE a 20-23 4 DAYS 1 8 6 .5 0

YO U R  TRIP INCLUDES
ROUND TRIP AIR 'mikNSPORTA'nON — TRANSFERS 
TO AND FlU m  AIRPORT — HOTEL ACCOMMODAtlONS 
BREAKFASTS AND DINNER DAILY — GOLF FREE UN̂  
LIMITED g r e e n  FEES — 2 18-HOLE COURSES 
GALA SWIZZLE PARTY — TAXES AND SERVICES 
FEIE INCTaIDES a l l  .TAXES. INCLUDING BAHAMA 
HEAD TAX, BAOOAGE, GRATUITY AT HOTEL TO 
BELL BOYS ON ARRIVAL AND OEPARTTIRE.

\

#  MERCURY
^  TRAVEL AGENCY

6 4 3 - 9 5 7 1  * '^^r v ic e  c h a r g e

ReaervatkNiB For •  Hotels o Airlines o Steamships 
627 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER
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‘Cry Pax’ Brings Out 
The Humor in God

M A N d life S T E R . COI
:v. ' . \  V v  '

.. FRIDAY, PEBEu ARY 6,' 1970 \\

-V \  \

PAOB FIVE
■\h

iq> and be coi)nted In the dark.” from iin, early ArnerK'im hkcl- talents for God’s glory, until menial oeraslons and to leave at
An advertisement spoiViored fi.gt, David I,lpse(')nih. “ I would ‘ home their Spanleh costumes of

goon to risk iny elianee
bureau:

by the i;utheran laym en’s have this wish I would have ful- ,5 ,̂, m-ntury..’’
League announces availability , , ^  , ,, , , , filled God s command to know. ^
of a free booklet entitled, ’’Life heaven to die drunk In a „„(j gdrve Him In this Comment: ".Rome
After Death Fact or Fiction," hawdy house as to dli- on the world. If I couldn’t have this, t Hend pix soonest."
and asks, “Why not find out for battlefield, with murder In my would, wish for a eolor television , In ah article headlined, "I

By GKORGE W. CORNEI.I. defended a petition cireulated In yourself?” .heart, Irlyng to kill iny fellow '"’f ” Am a Priest I Never Want to
AP Religleii Writer the dloeese backing Pope Paul The order of services for a men." A National Catholic News Marry,” In The (Catholle) Re-

NEW YORK (AP) — A Jesuit and Humanne Vitae (his ency- Christmas Eve eandlnlghl serv- 'T" which realist Marty res- Service story explaining le- gisler, a defender of celibacy
priest said to hla bishop: ” Your cileal ag.ilnst eotUraeepUon c lee In St. Thomas (EpiscopalI ponds: “Who wouldn't?” foiins aimed al greitl slmpllelly listed .some of its practical ad-
Excellency, an offidlal of your The petition, he, said “gave the Church, New York City, eon- —The editor of Catholic Miss **’® P“P«1 household Included vantages, Including thU one: 
chancery office has Informed great mass of people a chance eludes: "Please do not attempt recently asked her reaUeys th P" agraph: “The unmarried priest can risk
my superior that I am not to to' stand up and be counted." to leave the church while It In dcserlbu their fondest wishes “I-aymen holding the title of the physical danger of taking
take part In any more racial do- According to National Catholic darkness. . and dreams. A U ycar-old res- Gentlemen of the Cape and spiritual care of sick persons
monslratlons.-I would like 10 News Service, however, he de- Comment: "Yes, Ixird.” ponded: Sword are now to he called Gen- wllhhut, any fear of bringing
know whether this was done clined to give the number ol In a piece for the New York "If I could have my fondest llemen of His Holiness. (It has I'uine germs to Ills loved ones.”
with your knowledge and up- slgm'rs. Times Book I'teview, theologian' dream come true,, I would wish already become the custom for Comment; "Celibacy Is sanl-
proval.” Comment: “A chance to stand Marlin Marly includes a quote for a life using all my natural these to wear only tails on cere- tary."

The bLshop: "Father, It was

FLETCHER CLASS CO. of manch» t i»
64M 5S I54 McKEE STREET

Now 1# the time to bring in yonr .oreena to bo regnlNd. 
Storm window' glam repinoed.

AUTO C U S S  INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (FirBplacB and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMINQ (a ll typos)/ 

WINDOW and PLATE QLASS
Tub Enclosure from $.30 to $4.5 plus instaHation

(lone without my knowledge but 
With my approval.”

That's the sort of ecclesiasti
cal ambiguity and absurdity, 
collected mostly from church, 
publications and p a rl^  bulletins 
and sent In by readers, which 
are the object of zestful, often 
I>eppery satire In a lighthearted 
column "Cry Pax!”

Subtitled "A Column Without 
Rules,” It appears in the Na
tional Catholic Reporter, an In
dependent weekly published In 
Kan.sas City, and it gleefully 
lampoons each week’s accumu
lated accounts of oddities and 
inanities in the church.

A selection of the, “The Best 
of Cry Pax,” has not been is
sued as a i>aper-bound book. A.s 
for the purpose behind sucu 
material. Editor Robert G. Hoyt 
says simply, “It is to make you 
laugh, an altogether sufficient 
function.”

Some people feel it Is irrever- 
anl to laugh about the church, 
he says, but “our premise is 
that God must have a sense of 
humor.”

Here are a fow examples 
from the glimpses into the com
ic side of the religious enter
prise, along with the editor’s 
postscript comments in some 
cases:

—̂ The Baltimore Catholic Re
view reports the wording of a 
sign on the wall of a local es
tate: “Trespassers will be pro
secuted to the full extent of t o  
law. Sisters of Mercy.”

—Headline in the Michigan 
Catholic, Detroit archdiocesan 
newsjraper:

“Minister Marries Son in 
Catholic Church.” Comment: ’- 
'Ecumenism gone wild.”

—A Church of England bish
op, interviewed by the Glouces
ter Citizen on the question of ad
mitting women to the priest
hood, said “You can’t just think 
of women priests, you have got 
to think in terms of a woman 
bishop. And you can’t have a 
‘Father-ln-God’ in a skirt.”

Comment: ’’The Citizen car
ried a photo on the same page 
showing the bishop in his, uh, 
robes.”

—The spiritual director of t o  
Holy Name Society in Cleveland

with these three 
essential items

c o rn i

e n 1 .a r o u n d
t o g e  .
>aoWS,  d o o r s

OiMo/
Sale: Fri. & Sat.

Wonder Wheel 
Miracle Exerciser

Caldor Prii»dl
P rp etor-S ilex  

2 s l ic e  T oaster
Our Reg. 9.S9

7.70
Gives you just the right ^ade of toast, every time! 
Handsome chrome body, avocado hantlles. §22125.

Prolpri Your Home, While You’re Away!

In term atic  
T im e-A ll T im er

Our R#g. 8.88

6.70
Protects your home while you’re away. Controls 
appliances up to 875 watts. #B421

Konica Auto S-261 
Instant Load Caniera

4 7 4 4
Automatic exposure for 
perfect color or B/w. 
cinoie window range/Single window 
view finder. Fast f/2.8 
lens.

Com plete
with
Case!

C harge 
it!

C harge
it!

^orelco*  
C assette  

T ape R ecord er

Color

Full R em ote

Airequipt 
Slide Projectorr*hannA -i?j.

Our Reg, 59.99

4 7 4 4

The carry corder 
with capstan drive. 
With remote micro
phone and carrying 
case. 49.70

Corningware®  
T rio  Set

Open Stock Value 17.85

Sale
Priced! 9.99

Set includei: 1 each: one quart, one and one half 
quart, one and three quarters quart saucepans, each 
with cover. Goes from freezer to oven to table.

Focus, change slides, 
lorward/reverse. 500 
w att blower cooled

corrected f/3.5
<®ns With 36 sirde
^ ta i  maga7inp

Save an Extra
%

off
Our Refr Low Prices on

All Skis & 
Ski Boots

in Our Stock

Complete
Aquarium

Outfit
5 Gal. Kit

Our Rag.
5.29 3.99

EXAMPLES:

Rubber B oots S „ ' i 5 '
r»9. 7 .9 7 ...............................

Ice S k ates  
Sale!

Uather Buckle Boots 
reg. 39.97 ........... • 2 7 . V a

Men's and Ladies'
Our Rag. 9 .9 7 ............. 7.70

6.70

Includes air pump, comer 
filter, thermometer, airline 
tubing, charcoal, {liter wool, 
flake food, chlorine neutraliz
er.

Glass Wool for 
Filters

.eOur Rag. 
211 16 '

'Just right texture for maxi
mum filtering efflciency.l oz.

Boys’ and Girls’
Our Rag. 8 .9 7 .........................

Limited to store inventory—No rain checks 
Top quality ice skates - sizes for the whole family!

Hamster Bottle
2 9 «Our Rag. 

39d

Glass Bottle Feeder for Hant- 
sters, Gerbils and Guinea Pigs. ,

Thunderbolt 
toboggan Sled

weVhl-nd'ret
grommets for pui| 
rope. S turdy red 2.44

Save an Extra

20% off
Our Rag. Low Prii»» on AH

Sets

Gharge

FREE
LOCAL
DELIVERY

I t !

H um idiR er
E lim in a te s  W in te r ’s Dryness

D innerw are
o o r  i n v e n t o r y V '\
our

Q \oo»  from  ‘'"P"‘* '^ /'" ', ,h e n w a r e !* ^ r v i«  
ironstone. M elamine and earthen^^
for 4 .8  or 12.

S p t  Centura''by Corning.^

59.70
Modern cabinet design, wood grain finish. Completely 
automatic, turns on and off as needed. Noiseless 
operation.

44trt:poin±-
R efrigerator-  
ki F reezer  ,, j ,,

29900Two slationary, two 
slide-oul shelves. Twin 
crisper. 12.9 cu. fl. re
frig e ra to r, 167 lb. 
freezer. All frost free!

Ladies’ Super Stretch 

Opaque

Panty Hose
Our Rag. 1.99

1.39
W rinkle free 40 
denier opaque ny
lon, sized for petite, 
medium and tall. 
Only 400 per store, 
no rain checks.

Pampers

84* 

1.47 
1.64

Overnight

Newborn

Daytime 30’s

Spring Song 
Bath Towels

99

OuP R»9- 1.99

velvet
Creen/Turquoise. P i n V & . ° ° P ‘' GoW/Oran,ge.

Novelty 
Scatter Rugs

s~» 2 . 8 8
O  O Q

Madium ^  a C f

r  4 . 8 8
Rag. 5.99 . .  • ■

0 „ U .  o b W . . .  K ' * ' ”

Special Purchase! 

Blankets
Oildor PricadI ■

a99
High lo ft blend nr
binding. 7 2 x 9 0  inch "V'on
M achine washable. *'V'n or fuJJ bed.

Women’s

Cold Weather Boots
our

8 8  g 8 8to

proof, some

B̂en’s
English Shoes

One R»g. 1 Z 9 7 .13 .9 7

9 a ’7 ‘'‘7 '
construction. llith w  »|i|*O x7'd  °"°**>'**f 'veil
Sizes 614 to 1 2. Not all t o s  1  ̂ *H)oti.

CHARGE
YOUR

PURHCASES!

MANCHESTER —  1145 TOLLAND TURNPIKE 
EXIT 93, WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY

Sale: Fri. & Sat. v 
Open Late Every Night

/ '■

I
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THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Associated Press Is exclusively en
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Channeling Foreign Aid
We will have to wait and see how it is 

actually budg:eted out and then put into 
practice, but President Nixon, In his 
budget message, headed hlmseU and his 
administration directly toward the finest 
principle we could possibly bring to our 
continuance of foreign aid program.

The President’s budget message lan
guage put it this way:

“ Borly In my Administration, we 
sought to Identify more effective ways to 
encourage intematiffinal development 
and stability with a limited availability 
of Government funds.

" I  have concluded that the answers lie 
in greater initiative by the countries we 
assist, more trade, a larger role for pri
vate enterprise, and increased reliance 
on cooperative, multilateral efforts. I  
strongly support international organiza
tions as effective channels for develop
ment assistance.”

To state this principle more baldly, in 
a way which creates Instant understand
ing of why it has l^en so difficult to 
bring political regimes to adopt it, what 
the President is approving is a policy of 
taking the dollar sign off American eco
nomic aid.

It wouldn’t be doing that directly, of 
course, and the source of aid donated by 
us v/ould still be obvious.

But what would be eliminated is the 
present business of allotting so much of 
our aid on the basis of bilateral agree
ments between the United States and 
the various recipient nations — agree
ments which inevitably develop political 
complications. The dollars which we 
give, with political bargrains or infer
ences attached to them, seldom produce 
much that is reliable in the political field 
—often mainly ingratitude.

But doUeu-s that are handed and allo
cated to some recipient nation not by us, 
but by some international agency to 
whose funds we have contributed, have 
a fuller, cleaner chance of doing the real 
work expected of them. And the volun
tary gratitude we might get for such in
direct giving might far outweigh, in the 
end, anything we could ever obtain by 
direct bargaining with client naticms.

It is reassuring to see that the Presl- 
cent has not forgottm a principle he 
himself once advocated, in a sort of trial 
balloon test for the Eisenhower adminis
tration, when he was only a Vice Presi
dent.

A Use For The Boom
Shortly after that New York confer

ence of experts suggested that pertiaps 
one answer to the piroblem o f the sonic 
boom would be to build up the level of 
routine noise inside the individual home, 
Syrian and Israeli pilots in the Near 
East exchanged sonic courtesies over 
each other’s cittes,*‘‘TSR35ng end shat
tering the windows of individual homes 
and shattering whatever internal defenh 
sive hum they might have developed.

Back on the discuMlon level again, at 
a full-fledged international conference on 
the sonic boom being held in Paris, 
there was general agreement from the 
experts on one premise; There doesn’t 
seem to be any way to get away from 
the sonic boom by altering the design 
of the plane.

So there we have the sonic‘boom. We 
can’t get rid of it, and we can’t live 
with it. At the Paris confereni^e, -five
nations, Sweden, Switzerland, Wept, Ger- 
nZany, the.' Netherlands and Norway, an-
pounced that they don’t want, it flying
over them, ever. Even tjhe United States 
Is promising to keep the supersonic plane 
away from its own popubted areas. 
What kind of future is open for the 
boom?

It seems to us that there has been a 
meaningful suggestion from the Near 
East. Why not use the sonic boom to 
flftit our wars with? Each nation could 
be required to maintain, at some ex
posed desert situation, one target win
dow. Any nation which found itself mad

at that nation could fly over and try to 
shatter that window. In a day or two, 
the Second nation could retaliate, also 
against a window set out In a fair tar
get area.

A world crew of statisticians, recruit
ed from the body count experiences of 
Vietnami, would keep track o f the score, 
and be able to tell instantly, at any given 
moment, who was ahead.

Mankind would always be ahead.

Living With Confusion
For Americans, confusion is difficult to 

tolerate. Whether because things are 
more complicated, or people more per- 
c^tive, uncertainty seems an increasing 
threat to the peaute of mind of powerful 
and powerless alike. And too often, 
lately, the reaction In influential quarters 
has been to declare certainty where none 
exists.

Such thoughts are inspired by a recent 
article in the New York ’Times Magazine 
by Joseph Adelson on the "generation 
gap,”  the popular idea that a forbidding 
gulf in imderstanding has opened be
tween the young and the old. While such 
a division is casually accepted by schol
ars, Journalists and the public in general, 
Mr. Adelson, a professor of psychology 
at the University cf Michigan, observes 
that vriien siibjected to the least bit of 
hard scrutiny, the generation gap idea 
seems only slightly valid at best. "Once 
we examine the idea, we find it is too 
slippery to hold,”  he writes.

As it turns out, there is much evidence 
to refute the existence of any significant 
generation gap at all. Recent surveys ol 
college students have shown that large 
majorities feel their relationships with 
their parents are friendly, close and 
communicative. Those who don’t get 
along with their parents usually report 
long histories of family tension. The 
young who turn to political activism 
more often than not simply reflect the 
same tendencies in their parents.

Furthermore, the rebellious young who 
gain the most attention currently are a  
distinct minority of college students, who 
themselves are a minority of the young 
in general. "With some remarkable con
sistency,”  Mr. Adelson writes, "those 
vdw hold that there is a generation gap 
simply ignore the statements, belief? and 
activities of the non-college young, and 
indeed of the ordinal^, straight, un-tum- . 
ed-on nonactivist collegian.”

Is there a less concrete difference in 
values between the generations? Here 
again, a bit of skepticism produces some 
unexpected conclusions. Dr. Adelson lim
its his observations to two areas of great 
concern to both generations: Sex and 
drugs.

“ Announced about 10 or 15 years ago, 
the sexual revolution has yet to take 
place,”  he asserts. Rather, researchers 
who have studied sexual practices and 
auituuea in the U.S. concur that while 
pub.ic barriers to pornography have fall
en recently, the trend to more liberal 
sexual behavior on a wide scale probab
ly began in the 1920s and has proceeded 
at a relatively even pace since then.

It is true, he says, that drug use is 
Increasing widely among the young, par
ticularly the use of marijuana. But here 
he observes a curious result: Rather 
than widely generating a new “ hip”  culj 
ture, drugs have simply been adopted by . 
the straight as another vice. ". . .Om 
some campuses and in some urban high 
schools drug use is now most ciHisplcu- 
0U8 among the jeimesse doree — frater
nity members 8tnd the like—where it suc
ceeds or complements booz'>, and co
exists quite easily with political indiffer
ence or reaction and philistine values.”

’These and other ambiguities do not 
mean, of course, that no changes are oc
curring because of recent demographic 
shifts, technological discovery; affluence 
and other commonly reco^ized influ
ences on our society. Rather, they sug
gest that the only possible conclusion is 
unsatisfying: ” We simply do not know 
which areas of values are chang;lng, how 
rapidly the changes are taking place, 
which segments of the population they in
volve, how deeply they run, how stable 
any of the new values will turn out to 
be.”

Now there is a troubling question im
plicit in all of this. Why should a society 
which often seems all too wedded to sta
tistics and other objective - indicators ol 
trends decide to accept as true such an 
easily questioned notion as the genera
tion gap? The answer, Mr. Adelson sug
gests, is that over simplification is more 
appealing than facing up to the fear- 
somely confusing unknowns of our cur
rent Reorders and conflicts.

We fabricate a generation gap “ be
cause it suits our various psychological 
purposes. On the left, one’s weakness in 
numbers and political potency is mask
ed by imagining hordes of radicalized 
youth, a wave of the future that will 
transform society. On the right, one can 
minimize the intense strains in the 
American polity by viewing it, and thus 
dismissing It, as merely a youth phenom
enon — kid stuff. And for the troubled 
middle. It may be easier to contemplate 
a rift between the generations than to 
confront the depth and degree of our cur
rent social discord.”

There is truth in this. The tendency to 
oversimplify the confusing in self-serv
ing terms is hardly limited to the genera
tion question. The currently popular be
lief in a polarization between a “ silent 
majority”  and a “ liberal establishment”  
may well prove exaggerated, as at least 
one recent poll tended to indicate.

If  the tendency to fabricate order out 
of chaos in this way is all too human, 
however, we can’t help thinking it holds 
a certain peril for the'future, especially 
as U la indulged by people in power. For 
false certainty usually Is the forerunner 

' of overconfidence in the power of gov
ernment to solve difficult or complicated 
prbUems. And too many agonies of the 
past decade — from racial tension to in
flation to the war in Vietnam—have been 
aggravated by just that sort of question
able self-assuredness.

Disquetlng as it may be, there is cour
age in learning to accept confusion as a 
fact of life. For the alternative, 'to use 
Mr. Adelson’s i^ a s e , is to sacrifice the 
truth to a host of false ideas whose time 
has come. WAIX. flim EET JOURNAL.

MORMON TEMPLE, OAHU, HAW AII
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Inside Report
by

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert l>. Novak

WASHINGTON — The k'esk 
prospects for government help 
in financing the nightmarish 
cost of politics was hammered 
home bluntly during a recent 
visit to Sen. John Pastore of 
Rhode Island by two other Dem
ocratic Senators bearing party 
responsibility for the 1970 cam
paign.

Making the visit were Sen. 
Fred Harris of Oklahoma, Dem
ocratic National Chairman, and 
Sen. Daniel Inouye of Hawaii, 
Senate Democratic chairman. 
Accompanying them were two 
top operatives of organized la
bor, political collaborator of the 
Democratic party. Uppermost 
in the minds of ail four men 
was the party’s present money 
crisis.

Consequently, they asked Pas- 
Ntore to support one modest pro- 
pbsal: A bill requiring television 
staapns to sell time at a dis- 
countNas low as 20 per cent of 
the top\i0mmercial rate to can
didates ^ ^ r  Congress, both 
House and^nate, during the 
last five weeits^^before an elec-

fluence over all broadcast legis
lation. ^

In response to the pleas for 
help, Pastore was wholly nega
tive. Repeating what he had 
said during his subcommittee’s 
recent hearings on the bill, Pas
tore asserted that Congress 
could not vote such assistance 
for its own members without 
also extending it to governors, 
state legislators, and all other 
candidates. Elaborating on this 
theme, Pastore.told Harris and 
Inouye that Congress would be 
mad to follow its huge 1969 pay 
increase with a 1970 campaign 
subsidy.

But in the privacy of his own 
office and in the presence of po
litical professionals, Pastore re
vealed another defect in the 
bill: It aids' the enemy. Pastore, 
so popular in Rhode Island that 
he wins reelections with 
ridiculous ease, asserted he was 
not about to vote a Federal 
campaign subsidy to encoureige 
potential opponents. Nor would 
many of his colIeag;ues, Pastore 
added.

tion. As chairman of the com
munications subcommittee of 
the Senate Commerce Commit
tee, Pastore has decisive in-

Herald
Yesterday.s
25 Years Ago

More than ten per cent of the 
town's population is represented 
in the Armed Forces.

It is necessary to burn al
cohol on top of carloads of 
coal arriving here in order to 
unload it because the coal Is 
frozen solid.

10 Years Ago
Mayor Eugene T. Kelly an

nounces plan whereby towns
people will vote tin whether to 
finance $97,455 West Side sewer 
project with 10 or 12-year notes.

Given this attitude coupled 
with the potent opposition of the 
television industiy, the four 
Democraiic campaign planners 
left Pastore’s office badly dis
couraged. Indeed, they assumed 
Pastore would not even permit 
a committee vote on the bill.

On that last score, they seem 
nistaken. Pastore has told us 

ti /ill be raised in the
fi 3ommerce Commit-
ti y «)on , and spon-
s elecast discount bill
V 1 a chance to bring
it to a vote

But that ls\i !
for jubiliation bj 
lieve the govern: t
the soaring cost
lie dtfice. Not mi i
in this area if it /
both the industry 
tore, and he tolc 1
become laughing stocks” i" 
Congress passed the bill in its 
present form. Even the bill’s 38

Journey Into Truth
Our meditations the last four 

days have suggested that the 
coming Lenten season with New 
Testament in hand, taking only 
the last two or three chapters of 
each Gospel, would reveal that 
the suffering of Christ was In
deed for our sins. Are we really 
getting to the real basic cause, 
however, namely the root of the 
matter? Is it not reasonable to 
assume that if one died for all, 
and this was acceptable as 
atonement and substitution for 
all, then all must share in a 
common sin and death?

In our day when the afterglow 
or more vital Christian living 
and faith is wearing quite thin, 
we find that without spelling it 
out, psychiatrists, sociologists, 
as well as the common man, 
can see see that there is basi
cally something wrong in man’s 
very nature. They don’t all call 
it the same thing, but the ad
mission is there Just the same.

Pascal, inescapable to any stu
dent of literature, said: “ There 
is a God whom man can know, 
but there is a corruption in his 
nature that renders him un
worthy of Him.”  Augustine, 
sainted by the church, but as 
revealed in his “ Confessions” 
once a slave of sin, makes this 
statement: “ You’ll find that 
every man that has looked in 
his heart by the power of the 
Holy Spirit sees hell."

If it is true that the basic na
ture of man is sinful, and the 
Bible bears this out, then the 
outward, overt acts of sin are 
mere expressions of a far deep
er need.

Often when referring to Lent 
we lightly Jest at those who de
cide to give up something su
perficial, while leaving far 
deeper habits untouched; but 
what we are grappling with here 
is that even facing up to sins, 
all of them, is dealing with 
symptoms, and that what man 
truly needs Is a moral change 
in the depths of his being. Ref
ormation is not enough; a new 
birth, a new life, a new king- 

m, is what Christ offers. 
Rev. William A. Taylor, 
Cthurch of the Nazarene

Open Form
“ A Few Remarks To Gruber”

To the Editor,
I would like to address a few 

remarks to Mr. John Gruber 
and his music review of the 
Manchester Civic Orchestra. 
Upon my first reading of the 
review, I  thought I  was reading 
a New York Times review of a 
concert given by the New York 
Philharmonic. After a second 
reading, however, I  realized 
that this was a very poor im
itation. Mr. Gruber mentioned 
that the Manchester Orchestra 
is a volunteer organization and 
nonprofessional. This is impor
tant and should be considered 
when one discusses the Man
chester •rehestra. Unfortun
ately Mr. Gruber disregarded 
this fact. The orchestra and 
soloist, Charles PIkler (and es
pecially Mr. PIkler) were sub
jected to a great deal of un
necessary criticism.

The orchestra is made up of 
over sixty musicians who be
long to the orchestra simply for 
the enjoyment of music making. 
Not everyone in the orchestf i 
can maintain professional 
standards on his or her instru
ment. However, the spirit and 
the strong desire to work have 
been evident, esi>ecially during 
rehearsals. This is what is nec- 

"caessary for a community orches
tra. The amount of progress 
made by the orchestra mem
bers should be taken Into ac
count. One could notice great 
strides in all facets of music 
making during the months of 
preparation for the concert. Mr. 
Gruber never took this into con
sideration. Naturally it is dif
ficult to understand this if one 
only attends the final orchestra 
meeting. A community orches
tra should not be expected to 
attain a level of excellence. One 
should strive for perfection, but 
with nonprofessional personnel 
this is most difficult. It only 
takes one person in a small sec
tion to ' cause intonation prob
lems.

Therefore. I  think that the 
Manchester orchestra was sub
jected to a criticism check list

that would be appropriate for a 
major symphony orchestra re- , 
v!iewed by Harold Schonberg. 
The same is true of Mr. PIkler. 
It seems rather ridiculous to 
even mention his name in the 
same sentence as that of Zino , 
Francescatti. It is almost equal
ly absurd to say Engelbert 
Humpeirdinck has as great a 
voice as did the late Leonard 
Warren. Mr. Pikler is not a  pro
fessional but a student. He was 
not paid to play, but received 
a chance by placing first in a 
competition. Why then does Mr. 
Gruber spend five paragraphs 
on Mr. Plkler’s pitfalls?

I sincerely hope Mr. Gruber 
does not have similar plans for 
the next concert. I f  so, could 
he please do a review for the 
New York Times that night. 
Mr. Gruber said, "unfortunatiely 
it Is my Job to look for trou
ble . . .  I  know where to look.”  
Unfortunately for Mr. Gruber I 
also know where to look. His 
article stated that the program 
ended with the Shakespeare 
Suite. It didn’t! It ended with 
the Dvorak. In New York you 
do not make mistakes like that.

Sincerely yours, 
Jeffrey Engel

/I

Contributtons Welcome

To the Editor,
Once again, on behalf of the 

Drug Advisory Council I  wirii 
to express appreciation to Uie 
Manchester T e le i^ n e  Em
ployes Community Service 
Fimd, the Emanuel Lutheran 
Caiurch Women, and the Stanley 
Circle, Women’s Society, South 
Methodist CHiurch, for their 
voluntsoy contributions for the 
establishment of a drug educa
tion center in cooperatiOR with 
the Manchester Memorial Hos
pital. It is exceptionally grati- - 
fying to note that such dvic 
organizations are Interested 
enough in the local drug com- 
balance programming to offer 
their monies on an unsolicited . 
basis.

I f  other town clubs, agencies,  ̂
or civic organizatioiis would be 
interested in sending contribu
tions to the efforts o f the Drug 
Advisory Council, they coiBd be 
sent to the Manchester Cham
ber of Commerce, 257 East 
Center St.

Cwdlally,
- W. J. Godfrey GouTIey, ,

Chairman
Drug Advisory Oounoll

“ W oodw fn l:
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To the Editor, ,,
The people of Bolton are to be 

congratulated for the wonderful 
response I  received in oonduet- 
ing the food sale held on 
January 24th. To date the re- ‘  
ceipts show <101. received, with 1 
the promise of more to come. ' '  

My sincere thanks to my oo- 
workers for the day of tha sale 
—̂ Mrs. Norman Pieuss, l ln ,  
Fritz Noien, Mrs. Oasprin 
Mbrra, and Mrs. Bernard Ma
zur — and to all thoss who ’ 
made phone calls, and dona
tions of food or monsy. . ' I'

The proceeds will help to fl- ~ 
nance the projects iMing plan- 
ned to celebrate. In Ssiitembtr, -\“ 
1970, the 250' years that the 
Town of Bolton has been In 
existence.

I  hope you will all Join in the " 
festlvHlss at that Uma.

Sincerely yours,
V n .  WUUam F. Riley, Jr. 
O Xhairm an ■— aooth 
Anniversary Oocnmlttse

■V- '
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SRAM Bu^s Ironed Oiit, 
Pentagon Sources Reveal

Hehron
Town Takes 
Week’s Rain 

In Stride

Police Log

per-

WASHINGTON (API — An it included money to stiirt pro- 
important  ̂ bomber-launched curement of the SRAM, 
mliislle, wiiose future was tin- Asked how this was posalble, 
certain less than a year ago, tip- In view of Lairds assessment 
parcntly,has overcome techhl- last year, the Pentagon said 
cal problems and is back on “ Redesigns initiated In tesls 
course toward production. have verified satisfactory

The Short-Range Attack Mis- formance.”  ^
Bile—SRAM—is designed to per- A major tcchnlcol problem in- 
mlt U.S. bombers to hit prime volved the SRAM’s rocket mo- 
targets from distances of 50 to tor.
100 miles. This would spare the Sources also said there pre- 
U.S. planes the risk of antlalr- vlously were not enough F B lU ’s 
craft missiles and gun batteries available for testing the SRAM.
massed around such targets. Further testing still is planned several days and bulldozers

The missiles armed with nu- and the Pentagon said “ Future were used to dig out.
.clear warheads would be mount- flight demorstratlons and tests According to the selectman’s 
ed on late model B52s, the will provide final confidence office, there were no major
F B lll and the Air Force’s that the development difficulties floodings or damages this week,
hoped for bomber of the future, have been overcome.”  Power went on and off oc-
 ̂ ® The new budget allocates coslonally, there were a few

After reviewing the Johnson $110.3 million for procuring the trees down and some minor
administration’s final military SRAM and $46 million for con- washouts on roads, 
budget, Secretary of Defense tinued development testing and 
Melvin ~ . . .  -

Hebron residents were reliev
ed that this week’s storms were 
rain rather than snow storms.

It was Just about one year 
ago that the town really took a 
beating from the “ blizzard of 
1969." Some roads after that 
storm were impassable for

ARRESTS
Francis Wogrzyii, 56, of 16 

Union St,, charged with breach 
of pence os the result of an (il- 
leged altercation with his land
lord. He was served with a 12th 
Circuit 'Court warrant and re
leased under a $l0o non-surety 
bond for appearance in court 
Feb. 16.

Mao’s New Leajis FoiHvard 
Mincing Along Cautiously PLAZA DEPT. STODE

By JOHN RODERICK 
ANHaelated PresM Writer

Mrs. Evelyn M. Cooley of 119 
Redwood Dr., Charged- with al
lowing a dog to roam. Co\irt 
date March 2.

Meivm R. Laird last April engineering. This is nearlv - - mg wiin a car nonnoouna on
slashed $326 million from SRAM twice the L n e y  allowed for the n Z T  Th®

However, Hebron .schools

ACCIDENTS
Jaan Lalne, 61, of 44 Henry 

charged with failure 
to grant the right of way after 
a minor accident yesterday 
morning at Woodbrldge and 
Parker Sts. Police said he pull
ed from the intersection, collid
ing with a car northbound on

funds and cited development project last year, 
difficulties as the reason. Early in the 1980's, the Air

"We have . . . reached the Force tested a 1000-mlle range 
ctmcluslon that procurement of stand off missile called the Sky- 
operational missiles should be bolt Intended for firing by B52S, 
deferred until the test program but technical bug.s and other 
conclusively demonstrates that factors led to its cancellation, 
they will work as intended,”  The Skybolt would have been

moat area towns had closed for jjjg other car was Identified
the day.

Seoul Pack
Cub Scout Pack 28 has been 

very_ busy with troop activities 
and plans for their 60th birth
day party this month.

The boys Just completed a 
very successful

as
Oliver W. Jenkins of Hudson, 
N.Y. Court date March 2.

COMPLAINTS
A routine police check early 

today revealed a break Into a 
gas station at 24 Windsor St. 

door-to-door jn which a change bag contain-Laird told Congress. accurate within a mile or so of j
He said “ We do not know its target, but former Secretary drive with each scout sel- $82 was stolen

when operalional missiles will of Defense Robert S. Me- " " "  
be available.”  Namara, who initiated the

In sending his fiscal 1971 SRAM In 1965, claimed the 
♦ budget to Capitol Hill early this short-range missile could strike 

week, President Nixon disclosed within a few feet of target.

TOKYO (A P ) — Little leaps 
forward are In progress In Mao 
Tse-tung's home province of Hu
nan and in neighboring Hupeh.
They include small-scale iron 
and steel mills.

They differ basically from the 
disastrous great leap forward of 
1958-61 whose frenzied objective 
was to turn mainland China into 
a great Induslfrlal power over
night.

The present “ leaps" have a 
more modest goiil: To boost ag
ricultural production.

The emphasis is on rapid de
velopment of small-scale indus
tries, Including coal mines, 
chemical fertilizer plants, ma
chine shops, cement factories 
and small hydroelectric sta
tions.

Whether these are models for 
a nationwide movement has not 
been disclosed, but it seems 
likely they will be emulated.

Following the great leap for
ward debacle, China’s ecxinomlc 
planners switched from heavy recently 
Industry to agriculture Is the 
primary field. Mao has prom
ised that the products of light 
industry will jbe roade available 
to farmers and workers in any

there arc mineral resources, 
small-scale Iron and steel mills 
have been set up.

The official explanation for 
the failure of the great leap for
ward was that natural disasters 
ruined crops', there was In
competence among Communist 
agents- and the Russians with
drew their aid.

A new one now has been add
ed. The small-scale enterprises 
were very [)rosperoU8 In 1968, 
said the People’s Daily, but 
Hofm “ were ruined by renegade 

hidden traitor -scab Liu 
Shao-ehl and his agents.”

I.lu, purged president of Chi
na, has been blamed for nearly 
everything which went wrong on 
the mainland, including the 
weather.

(We Have A Notion To Please)' ' ~ 
B. MIDDLE TPKE. (Next to Popular Mkt.)

OPEN WED., THUR8.. FRI, tUl •

PANTY HOSE and PANTY HOSE TIOHTS 
SIZES TO HT and COLORS TO PLEASE 

QUALITY BRANDS 
PROM $1.39
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‘Critique’ Wins 
DeMolay Award
The Intel national Supreme 

Council of the Order of DeMo- 
iinnounced that 

John MiUher (Chapter’s publlciL- 
tion, “ The Crilque,” won sec-

Egyptian Frogmen Attack 
Israeli Navy Supply Ships

^_____^ -o — oud place honors in the Intei'-
llng at least their quota of four Police said entry was gained industry will jbe rusde available national Chapter Publications

by breaking a front door win- to farmers and workers in any Conte.st for 1969.
Also, 71 cub scouts and their dow. Nothing else appeared to future- campaign to strengthen The editors of the newspaper 

leaders took a field trip to the pg missing or disturbed. the heavy-industry area. '̂"6 Robei t P<. McBride, chapter
Mark Twain Museum in Hart- _______ Peking People’s Dally articles scribe and a past master
ford. The boys were particular- \  clock was reported stolen reporting the Hunan and Hupeh councilor; and Rocco J. Franco-
ly interested in the 19 fire- off the wall and two soap ma- developments, indicate the little '*"® Chevalier and past

TEL AVTV (A P ) — Egyptian 
frogmen blew hedes in the sides 
of two Israeli navy supply ships 
in Eilat harbor early today, 
sinking one and causing the oth
er to be beached In shallow wa
ter.

Later in the day two Egyptian 
Jet fighter-bombers streaked 
across the Suez Canal and at
tacked a U.N. observation post 
near the southern end of the 
Canal, an Israeli spokesman 
said.

The spokesman made no men
tion of casualties to U.N. per
sonnel but said two other ^gyp-

floors of the house 
Then, at their last Pack meet

ing, Frederick Brehant, cub- 
master of the pack, announced 

adventure with ail Its imforsee- that 13 cub and Webelos scout 
able consequences for which all achievement awards were pre- 
the world will bear the responsi- sented.
billty, or a collective resignation Robert Koval received,^ his 
of our posts so that others may wolf badge and a gold arrow, 
come to try and resolve a crisis Silver arrows went to Robert 
which has reached a total Im- Craig, Robert McConnell and 
passe.”  Brian Christie.

Nasser is scheduled to meet Webelos receivin" the scholar 
this weekend in Cairo with lead- award were Chris Green, Chuck 
ers of Syria, Jordan and Iraq, Lewis. Rodney Ford, Fred Bre- 
countries which have troops on hant, Tim Secor, Bill Henneg- 
the front lines against Israel, hrni and John Cloud.

interested in
places spread^out on only three chines broken into yesterday at leaps are being carried out by mwter councilor of the chapter.

amateurs in many cases. Thea coin-op laundry at 600 Cen
ter St. they use often are

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

Uu-

Vlslting hours are 12:30 to 8 
p.m. In all areas except ma- 
tomlty where they are 2 to 4 
and 8:30 to 8 p.m.

Admlttod Wednesday: Mary 
Martin, M'nor Hill Rd., Rock
ville; Stephen Skowronek, Vir- 

"chrts 81*nla La., Tolland; Dean Welti,

materials 
primitive.

Said the daily: "When 
yang phosphorus works was 
built, the workers did not have a 
dormitory, so they stayed in a 
few shabby civilian houses. 
There was no mining equip
ment, so they use:) hammers, 
spades, hoes and bamboo poles. 
An absolute majority ol the 
workers did not know what 
phosphorous ore looked like, so 
they learned as they worked. 
The workers overcame one dlffi-

The chapter publications are 
graded on .several ureas, in
cluding quality of content, qual
ity of repieduction, artwork, 
editorials, and covert^e of 
chapter new.s. This contest Is 
run annually by the Internation
al Supreme (Jouncll in order to 
encourage chapters to publish 
their own newspapers.

Avco Cites Earnings

Sudan is also expected to at- Green also le'ceived the travel- 
tend. award.

British, French and American And the attendance award for 
ambassadors In Moscow were Ihe evening went to Mrs. La

llan planes made bombing runs delivering their chiefs’ replies Fountain’s E>en 10.
. . - ̂  mmm • w mtm . A  Tvt A n M * 1 3 n i‘t l r * asouth of Port Taufiq and wound- 

ed one Israeli soldier.
An Egyptian military spokes

man in Cairo confirmed Israeli 
suspicions Egypt was responsi
ble for the attack at Eilat.

Israeli military censors would 
not allow newsmen to identify 
or describe the ships attacked, 
but the Egyptian spokesman 
said they were the tank carrier 
Belt Shafel and the troop trans
port Belt Yam. Both were being

to Soviet Premier Alexei N. Ko- Among the Pack’s plans for 
sygln’s last letter on the Middle February are the regular pack 
East, and diplomats in Paris meeting on the 20th at 7:30 p.m.

at the Hebron Elementarysaid President Georges Pompi
dou was proposing that the U.N. School.
Security Council restore the Also, the pack will celebrate
Middle East cease-fire and po- SOth birthday of cub scout-

prepared for a milltary^pera- 
9L(med.tion, the spokesman clal

Ships of those names are not 
listed in Jane’s Fighting Ships, 
the standard reference on na
vies of the world, but apparent
ly both ships were landing craft 
50 to 100 feet long.

It was the second attack in 
three months by Arab frogmen 
in Eilat, Israel’s southern port 
at the head of the Gulf of Aqa
ba. Defense Minister Moshe 
Dayan visited the port and told 
newsmen the attackers appar
ently were Egyptians.

lice it with a U.N. force.
The Cairo press rejected 

President Nixon’s call for resto
ration of the Arab-Israell 
cease-fire and said his reply to 
Kosygin proposing a ban on 
arms deliveries to the Middle 
East sought to impose “ an un
even peace which would auto
matically annul the Arabs’ abili
ty to 
land.”

regain their occupied However

the 25th.
The spaghetti dinner will be 

held at the Gilead Hill School 
at 6 p.m. The Rev. Herbert Kel
sey will be one of the 
speakers, presenting a surprise 
program for the scouts.

The dinner will be catered by 
the school cafeteria committee.

Ellington Ave., Ellington; Mark 
Williams, Prospect St., Rock- 
vll'e; Carol Drury, Crystal Lake 
Rd., Rockville; Kenneth Rl- 
chenzl, Spring St., Rockville; 
Sally Chipman, Village St., 
Rockville; Gloria Belotti, Fox 
Hill Dr.. Rockville, and Man- 
freU Deming, Hartford Tpke., 
Rockville.

Discharged Wednesday: Ott- 
mar Held, Reed St., Rockville; 
John Barth, Ridge Rd., Rock- 

Prospect
St., Rockville; Diane Pelletier, 
Park West Dr., Rockville; Mary 
Capello, Sugar Hill Rd., Tol
land; Donald Favre, Park West 
Dr., -Rockville; Joseph Schweit- 

Brook; Karl Krijeg- 
er, Somers; Kelly DelPontl, 
Robin Clr., Tolland; Rose War- 
beck, Rockville; Timothy Skip
per, Maple St., Ellington; Betty 
Couch, Stafford Springs; Mrs.

Baxter

GREENWICH (A P ) — Avco 
Corp. said Thursday its earnings 
in 1969 were $51,447 million, or 

culty ^fter another and rapidly $3.12 per outstanding common 
developed this small-scale phos- .share.
phorous plant.”  Earnings per common share,

In Hunan’s 90-odd counties, 80 calculated on the total of the out- 
have their own small-scale coal standing common shares and the 
mines, over 40 per cent their number of common shares into 
own chemical fertilizer plants which Avco’s convertible deben- 
and every county its agricultur- tures and $3.02 preferred stock 
al machine shop and small hy- are convertible, were $2.33 in 
droelectric station, the paper 1969, compared with $2.69 in 
said. In most places where 1968.

We Have Traveled!

GLOBE
TRAVEL AGENCY
is now in their BRAND NEW STREET LEVEL 
LOCATION; handlin r̂ tend, sea and air travel 
reservations.

555 MAIN STREET
(Across from Mary Cksney lifcnrjr)

PHONE 643-2165

2256 .̂
A\ dJ
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ing with their father and j  '
son blue« gold banquet on F

Inside
Report

mothers are needed _
to help serve the dinner to the Ma7ci^ Fijue'r'and son, 
fathers and sons. Anyone inter- Tolland.
ested in helping is asked to ’ '____________
please contact Mrs. Harry K.
Megson,, Church St.

All scouts are requested to no-

(Continued from Page 6)

sponsors have begun melting
A spokesman in Tel Aviv said away. One Democratic co-spon- 

no Israelis were hurt. sor. Sen. Vance Hartke of In-
The explosions occurred 10 diana, was more hostile than 

minutes apart but were not friendly during subcommittee 
heard in the town itself. Less hearings.
than an hour later, one capsized What makes this significant is 
and sank. The other was impact on the 1970 (Jongres- 
beached 100 yards offshore. slonal elections, likely to be 

Asked how Israel would react minimal, then on the 1972 Presi- 
to the raid, Dayan said: ‘.‘We dential election. The bill, de- 
aren’t running a balance ac- 8l81>ed by Russell Hemenway of 
count with the Egyptians. We t*’ ® National Committee for an 
are running a war with Egypt Effective Congress, would be a 
that has no connection with
what they’re doing to us. They year almost certainly would be 
don’t want peace and don’t hon- followed by demands for similar

Commander To Retire
HONOULU (A P ) — Lt. Gen. 

tify their den mothers by next Henry W. Buse Jr., Pacific Ma- 
Friday, If they and their fathers rine commander, says he ivlll 
plan to attend. retire July 1.

-------  Buse, 57, a 1934 U.S. Naval
Manchester Evening Herald Academy graduate, has com- 

Hebron Correspondent, Anlie manded the Pacific Fleet Ma- 
Emt, tel. ‘228-3971. rine force smee 1968.

or the cease-fire."
The Israeli aim, he added, "is 

to hit the Egyptians hard.”  He 
commented that the attack was 
made against a military tar
get,”  and the Israeli army has 
strict orders not to hit civil
ians.”

In the previous attack at Ei-

cut-rate charges on TV time for 
Presidential candidates — help 
dessperately needed by the 
Democratic party.

In. 1968, the Democrats waged 
a respectable $6.1 million TV- 
radio campaign for Hubert H. 
Humplvey (half the spending 
lor President Nixon) only by

Sporting
, , . . .  , , la improvldeiit borrowing. Now
1“ ’̂ faced with an apparently in-blew football-size holes in two 
small Israeli coastal freighters

eradicable debt of $8 million,
smaji iBiaeu voao.a. bankrupt Democrats will have
which the Egyptians said had ,,„„h ,/ „„„r„ach ine itrouble approaching the $12 mil- 
been supplying garrisons In the TV-radlo spending estl-
southem Sinai desert. mated to be a bare minimum

To the noilh near the Sea ol 
Galilee, Israeli w a r p l a n e s  '0..4 4V.ZV ̂  ̂ . But the party’s fiscal crisis is
bombed and strafed an Arab ^ go^bg^n to veteran
guerrilla position in Jordan ugmocratlc hierarchs of Capltoi 
across froni the settlement ol hiu  such as Pastore. Nor are 
Hamadiya. The Israelis said the j^gpubllcan leaders, enjoying an 
guerrillas had fired on an Israe- j^jmense financing advantage 
li army patrol, but no casualties Qygj. Democrats, straining to 
or damage were reported. rescue the opposition. Sen.

Elsewhere: James Pearson of Kansas, a
The Beirut newspaper Le Jour principal co-aponsor of the

reported Britain delivered 100 congressional TV bill, is a
heavy Chieftain tanks to Libya’s ..Republican who belleve.s 
new military government last y,g jgsue is one of national In- 
week and would deliver another tgrest apart from partisan con- 
100 in ’- June. 'Ihe right-wing slderatlons.
French'hmguage paper attrlbut- >pbe television industry, as 
ed its report to reliable sources usual, will likely get what it 
close to the Libyan leadership. wants—no legislation at all and

Britain had agreed to sell 188 acceptance of the industry’s 
of the flew havey tanks to the promise to voluntarily reduce 
pro-Westem royal regime In rates a bij for political can- 
Libya and has been negotiating didatqs. !
In Trijx)U on disposition of the Such j voluntary help might 
contradt. ' ease the burden slightly on the

Le Jour also reported that impoverished 'Democratic par- 
Egyptlan President Gomal Ab- ty, wholly because of the bene- 
del Nasser will tell the other ficence of station owners rather 
Arab leaders at the “ mlnlsum- than out of recognition that the 
mlt”  In Cairo Saturday they public owns the airwaves, 
should either launch a war Nicholas Johnson, the great dis- 
agatnst Israel or collectively re- senter on the Federal CTom- 
sign. Quoting reliable diplomat- munications Commission,' be- 
Ic sources, the paper said Nas- lleves lime should be provided 
ser revealed this Intention dur- free of charge to candidates. 
Ing a meeting late last month The bleak prospects for making 
with the former U.S. ambassa- Just a short step )n that'dlrec- 
dor to Cairo, John S. Badeau. tion show that television mag- 

” We can wait no longer. We nates need not lose sleep over 
must choose: eKher a m ilita ry  Oongresa’s agreeing with him.

IF f liP i

Goods!

I

Toys

Stearns & Foster's
Popular 

Princess
U

Bedding
now

each piece

W ondenan 
D IS C 0 W M ¥  
fO V L A M D !

HARTFORD RD.,& F IN E S T ., MANCHESTER

U s e  Y o u r  Master Charge

The Princess by Steams & Foster is now 
being offered at Watkine for only $59. each 
piece. Full or Twin Size.

Along with its 312 super fim i mattress 
coils, Steams & Foster also offers many fea
tures such as “Weight Balancing’’ .. . heavier 
coils acrose ttie center where Ithe most weight 
Incurs to provide a iJji’pper, ievel sleep.

i/t-inch of polyfoam is quilted to a smooth, 
lovely gold diunask ticking to prevent coil 
feel.

The top and bottom turn of each mattress 
coil has a flat offset port on each side.

A  small helical wire joins the offset of eacl\

adjacent coil.
This keeps the' coil from turning and in

creases the resiliency of the unit.
The edge coils are finner than the others 

to i>ennit sitting without breakdown or 
pemianent distortion.

The Princess also offers a matching 8-way 
hand tied Iwxspring, which has been tested
ind / test)^ by Steams & Foster to outlast 
onventioiyil Ijoxspring units. j

/ Visit Watkins today fbr your sale priced 
Princess Bedding.

Queen Sets, $159.' ■ .

King Sel^, $229. /
/ "

Closed Mondays Open Thurs. & Fri. Until 9 P-MJ Open 9 AJd. to 5.30 P. j
/

V '
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I Obituary
Parry  Roberts 
Is Dead at 63, 

Headed Firemen
SOUTH WINDSOR — Parry 

WUliam Roberts Sr., 63, of 1142 
Sullivan Ave., charter iiiember 
and first yresident of the South 
Windsor Volunteer Fire Deport 
ment, died this morning at Man
chester Memorial Hos{iital. £3e 
was the husband of Mrs. Mary 
Baker Roberts.

Mr. Roberts was born Feb. 3, 
1907 In Poultney Vt., and had 
lived In South Windsor for 32 
years. He was employed as an 
underwriter at the Travelers 
Insurance Co., Hartford, where 
he worked for 43 years. He was 
a Navy veteran of World War 
II  and was a past commander 
of the South Windsor Post of

Polzella, of Southington; a 
daughter, Mias Laura Jean Pol
zella of Southington; three sis
ters, Mrs. Ruth A. Phillips and 
Mrs. Warren E. Smith, both of 
Southington, and Mrs. John H. 
MacDonald of Naugatuck, ar>d 
several nieces and neohews.

The funeral will be Saturday 
at 2 p.m. at the Gould-Gillen 
Funeral Home, 130 North Main 
St., Southington, '.vlth the Rev. 
Roger Burlinham, officiating. 
Burial will be at the con
venience of the family.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 1 to 9.

qulepi at St. Luke’s Church at 
11. Burial will be in St. Francis 
Cemetery, Torrlngton, with a 
committal service at 2 p.m.

There will be no calling hours.
Memorial contributions may 

be made to the Heart Fund.

From the Notch

Wild Gods of Winter
By CLEMEWEIJ, YOUNO

Mrs. Ruth N. Bugbee

the American legion. He was 
also a member of St. Peter’s 
Episcopal Church.

Survivors, besides his wife. In
clude a son. Parry W. Robierts 
Jr. of Hebron; a brother, Lloyd 
G. Roberts of Center Rutland, 
Vt., and three grandchildren.

Funeral services will be Mon
day at 1 p.m. at St. Peter’s 
Episcopal Church. ’The Rev. 
James A. Birdsall, vicar, will 
officiate. Burial will be In Wap- 
plng Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
Holmes F’uneral Home, 400 
Main St., Manchester, tomor
row from 7- to 9 p.m. and Sun
day from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9p.m.

George Herter
George Herter, M, of Wllbra- 

ham. Mass., brother of Mrs. 
Emma Smith of Rockville and 
uncle of Mrs. Florence Dux of 
South Windsor, died yesterday 
at Springfield (Maas.) Hos
pital.

Survivors also Include 3 
daughters, a son, another sis
ter, 12 grandchildren, 10 great
grandchildren, and several 
other nieces and nephews.

Funeral services will be to
morrow at 2 p.m. at the United 
Methodist Church of Wllbra- 
ham. Mass. Burial will be in 
Wllbraham Cemetery.

Friends may call at the By
ron Funeral Home, Springfield, 
Mass., tonight from 7 to 9.

pitiate the wild, capricious gods. 
■ Only blizzards keep the mod-

TYii T ATsm -M-ra -Rirfa °  ^wellers home. Animals,weather may have been due, catastrophes
willinBion veat’eninv nt* a delinquency on . their eventual abatement,Wllllngton, died yesterday at a part of public works depart- _ _ j  i. » , u
South Wllllngton, convalescent ments as some victims may sus-  ̂ **'*‘  ’^^
home afjter a long illness. Two pect, but to delinquency on the “  occassional
of her sons, R6bert Bugbee and part of the public Itself, a spiri- oat Vvho may have
Howard Bugbee, one of her tual delinquency. The wild gods
daughters, Mrs. Helen Vlk, and of northeastern winter may be the newly-freed grass,
one of her sisters, Mrs. Howard seeking recognition. ® neighboring woodchuck.
Hall, lived in Tolland. The Indians understood. Had observed waddling rapidly

Survivors also include 2 oth- they Inhabited these hills and “ cross the field, evidently flush-
er sons, another daughter, an- valleys ’Tuesday, they would c** out of his winter retreat,
other sister. IB grandchildren have secured all animal skins modem man, propelled
and 9 great-grandchUdijen. and artifacts above their tamp- *>y .urgencies stronger than any 

The funeral will be Saturday ed-earth floors, and waited for "lere change of weather, went 
at n  a.m. at the Willlngton Hill the water to rise and then re- his dally rounds, fording new 
Church with the Rev. Howard cede, much as it does now in rivers, wading new ponds. 
May, pastor, officiating. Burial the dirt cellars of old farm- sloughing through sudden quag- 
will be in Willlngton Hill houses. mires. Umbrella useless In the

- . 'N‘

Crews Gdntinlimg 
Flood Cleanup Work
Town crews were out again this morning continuing

“ ashtheir efforts to clean up in the aftermath of the flas 
flooding which inundat^ portions of roads and flooded 
cellars and parking lots in the north and northwestern 
sections of town Tuesday. wasTpke., tb Green Manor,

Town workmen were In sev- overloading.
eral areas today cleaning out The pump was taking the 
clogged storm drains and pump- sewage water, which was hoped 
Ing out Hood water Ih low lying to be mostly excess water, and 
areas of the roads. pimping It Into Bigelow Brook

At Summit St. workmen were Th® sewer d e p a r t "J «  "   ̂
pumping water from an over- spokesman said he thought the
loaded sanitary sewer Into Blge- overfilled sewer was caused by
low Brook sump pumps In individual

On Hollister St., between CTif- homes that were emptying Into
ton and Berkley Sts. a ten- the sanitary sewers. He said
wheel dump truck, and a pay- the pumping hose at Summit

Miss Madeline Carol Baldwin. loader from the town were St., was placed near the top of
Miss M arline ™ m wn. [^e manhole so that only excess

daughter of Dr. and Mrs. W. gtorm drain and was storm water would be pumped
forming a large pond of water into the brook and not sewer-

Gets Doctorate

166 Wa-Cemetery. The early settlers, feeling the wind, clothing sodden frt>m the
Friends may call at the Wll- buffet of wet wind through two- pelting rain, he rushed from Howard Baldwin o  ̂  ̂ ^

liam H. Yost Funeral Home, footloes, sensing the threat of shelter to shelter, complelning ranoke Rd., recently received <a there making the road all but age.
Blast Main St,, Stafford Springs, ^ mid-winter thaw, would look at each atop. ph. D. In geneUcs from the Impassable. The spokesman ““ Id th®
tonight from 7 to 9. to their chinking, and if It were But was this true complaint? y^verslty of BriUsh Columbia pumping o^uld ctmtlnue until

The Order of the Eastern Star not firm enough would watch And did those, reaching home °  air hammer were at N. School the sewer line Is able to handle
service will be conducted to- the rain creep In, much as It to find their skins and artifacts ..putaUve De- ’ X ®  f “ ’ a .u . w.
night at 8 at the funeml home, mn »m , m afloat thair rahin ehinktno- Her thesis was PutaUve De mer was needed to cut through Several areas that had been

TT|«» WHO <« m .y  o »,. ' ! h e ' 'S S  11 t e S ! 'n o l ' ' l l « l  u iy ” 'b a U lS '" " f  ' “ “ ™ S ? "  Jj,d.r ar.t.r W .aaeM .y ju W

Mrs. Carl H. Hunter
Mrs. Mary D. Hunter, 68, of 

67 Ardmore Rd., wife of Carl H. 
Hunter, died last night at Man
chester Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. Hunter was bom Sept. 3, 
1911 in Fall River, Mass., and 
had lived in Manchester since 
1941.

Survivors, besides her hus
band, Include two sons, James 
E. Hunter of Manchester and 
Charles H. Hunter of Lamham, 
Md.; two brothers, John Den- 
nlhey of Plymouth, Mass., and 
James Dennlhey of North T iv
erton, R. I.; three sisters. Miss 
Anne Dennlhey of North Tiver
ton, Mrs. Helen Gonsalves of 
Somerset, Mass., and Mrs. Mar
garet Howard of Swansea, 
Mass.; and two grandchildren.

’The funeral will be Monday 
at 8:16 a.m. from the W. P. 
Quish F’uneral Home, 226 Main 
St., with a solemn high Mass of 
requiem at St. James’ Church 
at 9. Burial will be in St. James’ 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home Sunday from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

’The family suggests that. In 
lieu of flowers, those wishing 
to do so make memorial con
tributions to the Newington 
Children’s Hospital.

Salvatore Mangiafico
Salvatore Mangiafico, 62, of 

Wethersfield, father of Joseph 
Mangiafico of Coventry and 
Mrs. Mary Lou Crowley of Ver
non, died Wednesday at a 
Hartford area convalescent 
home. He was a retired . auto 
mechanic and a prize fighter, 
known as Pancho Villa.

Survivors also include another 
son, 2 other daughters, 3 sis
ters, a brother and 12 grand
children.

The funeral will be held Satur
day at 8:16 a.m. from the 
D ’Esopo B\meral Chapel, 236 
Wethersfield Ave., with a 
solemn Mass of requiem In 
Corpus Christ! Church, Wethers
field, at 9. Burial will be in Ce
dar Hill Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral chapel tonight from 7 to 9.

CSiurch Improvement Fund. '^ ^ 7 “ '  '' buckets sumD^Dumna Dumners Drosophila Melano- inside the manhole, several These Included the Mai Tool
^ nnrf gastcr.”  storm draius feed into a large parking lot which Is about four

Mrs. Stewart Atkinson embarked on a Journey east’  And did they not how ® P'P® which empties Into Union or five feet b®low the level of
Mrs. Margaret Isabell Atkin- however urgent through that ever briefly glory fn the fray’  Manchester High School, Pond. The smaller drains were Adams St. -Tuesday night, the
in of Darien died yesterday at TcXtooir oniXifment y- where she was a member of the clogged with leaves, logs and water was up to the level ofson of Darien died yesterday ui gjorm 

her home. She was the wife of 
Dr. H. Stewart B. Atkinson, a 
former Manchester resident.

No task, appointment,
general gathering or call would Mrs. Young is on a leave of 
have sent them forth, other than absence as -The Heradd’s Bol- 

. . . a  call for help in sickness or ton correspondent to study and
Mrs Atkinson was the da^h- adversity, or a gathering to pro- teach.

ter of the late Ronald and Chris
tine Macintosh MacLeod.

Survivors, besides her hus
band, Include a daughter, Mrs. 
Walter Jaeger of New Britain; 
a son, Stewart B. Atkinson of 
Lagos, Nigeria; and four grand
children.

The funeral will be Monday 
at 11 a.m. at St. Luke’s Epis
copal Church in Darien with the

Manchester Area

Television Sets 
Stolen in Break  
At Vernon Store

Fire Calls

National Honor Society. She other debris, and one drain ap- the road,
received a BS in 1964 from pea-red to be completely a  town fire department truck
Jackson College of 'Tufts Uni- blocked. Of the four drains that was there yesterday pumping
versity, majoring In chemistry empty Into Union Pond on the the water out. A car was seen
and biology. other side of N. School St. only m the lot Tuesday night with

Her thesis, “ Autosomal Half- one was flowing. Town officials water about two-thirds of the 
Etrral Analysis In Drosophila ^®  drains were cleaned way up its doors.
Melanogoster,’ ’ written for her out the early fall. Another area that was imder
MS in genetics at the University In Robertson Park, where two water -Tuesday night and Wed- 
of Connecticut In 1966, was pub- manhole covers were blown off nesday was Caldor’s parking 
lished In the February 1967 Is- by the water pressure from the lot. The large blacktop area 
sue of Genetics Magazine. six-foot condidt beneath them, does not have a drainage sys-

Durlng -her master’s and doc- two geyers, five feet high and tern which Is connected to any
A blocked chimney caused the 

smoke from a fireplace to go
into ine nouse at i i »  rem  ot. studies, she was a grad- three feet wide spurted out for storm drains but only Individual

Verrm nolire nre inve<rttoat r n ^ r m  uate teaching assistant, and Is most of -Tuesday night. -This dry wells. -The water In the lotRohert M Rork rertnr Vcmon pollce are investlgat- were called. -The call came In ___________Tneoriav wes a« least two feet
Rev. Robert N. Back, rector, ^ j,reak into the Goodyear at 4-11 pm
officiating. Burial wUl ^e In gt^re on Kelly Rd. The break ____
East Cemetery, Manchester, was discovered early this moni- 
with a committal service at 3 jag by an officer on patrol.

Entry was gained by break-Edward Lawrence F’uneral . ,• T n . Tjj T̂   ing out the glass In the frontHome, 2119 Post Rd., Darien, is , ®  ̂ ^

Miss Annie M. Nordgren 
Miss Annie Matilda Nordgren, 

64. formerly of Windsor, sister 
of Miss Freda Nordgren of Man
chester, died yesterday In an 
area convalescent home.

Survivors also include five 
brothers and three other sisters.

The funeral will be held 
Saturday at 2 p.m. at the 
CSirist the King Lutheran 
Church, Windsor with the Rev. 
William F. Krenz officiating. 
Burial will be in Center Ceme- 
•ery. East Hartford.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

Manfred W. Deming
ROCKVILLE —Manfred W. 

Dieming, 70, of 71 Hartford 
Tpke., husband of Mrs. Margaret 
Murphy Deming, died late last 
night at Rockville General 
Hospital.

Mr. Deming was bom Aug. 3, 
1899 in North Adams, Mass., 
son of Ira P. and Elizabeth 
Chapman Deming, -and had liv
ed in Hartford before coming t.o 
Rockville 19 years ago. He was 
employed as a claims adjuster 
at the Aetna Insurance Co., 
Hartford, when he retired five 
years ago.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
include a son, Robert W. Dem
ing, Vernon town treasurer; a 
daughter, Mrs. All Qurelni of 
Arlington, Va.; and four grand
children.

The funeral will be Monday at 
8:16 a.m. from the Burke Fhmer- 
al Home, 76 Prospect St., with 
a Mass of requiem at St. Bern
ard’s Church at 9. Burial will 
be in Grove Hill Cemetery.

FViend's may call at the 
funeral home Sunday from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

in charge of arrangements.
door of the store and several 
television sets were reported

Duffey Backer 
Speaks at M CC

Church, Temple 
Meet Together

currently studying at Case morning deep ruts were cut Tuesday was as least two feet 
Western Reserve University in through the field and debris was deep In spots, but this morning 
Cleveland, Ohio under a post scattered about in evidence of ii was dry. 
doctoral fellowship awarded by the amount of water that rush- The town’s roads were being 
the National Institute of Health, ed through the area Tuesday tended to by a fleet of truclu,

________________ night and Wednesday. “®"“® sanding and some patch-
Elsewhere, town workers ‘"K- ^ix trucks were out patch- 

were pumping out flooded potholes and about four or 
areas. A large Ice-covered pond sanding
covered the ' intersection of ” '®®t slippery spots.
Broad and Hilliard St. and 
made it impossible for a 
motorist to turn onto Hilliard 
from Broad. Although road bar
riers were set up they were

Governors 
Fight Court

the

Vernon
(Continued from Page One)

Peter Edelman of Washing- 
missing. The estimated value is ^  c  former legislative
$300. Police said It will not be assistant to the late Sen. Rob- 
known if anything else is miss- p  Kennedy of Masaachu- 
ing until an inventory Is taken. gp^ak Tuesday at 4

Albert Reubter, 68, of 36 Tol- p.m. In the Manchester Commu- 
land Ave., Vernon, was charged nity College Cafeteria.

Brotherhood Night, which Is failure to drive a reason- Edelman, who now is dlrec- Thursday In Madison and Con „
observed annually by Tempi.o ĝ l̂e distance apart following a tor of the Robert F. Kennedy parishes In northeastern to allow cars to pass
Beth Sholom and South United two-car accident on Union St. in Memorial Foundation In Wash- Louisiana, two of the three dls- thrpugh to wntlnue north and
Methodist Church, will be held vemon this morning. ington will appear on behalf opened under new south on Broad. Town men

Police said Reutter ran Into of t o e R ^  Jos'^XDiSfoy can- fo^eral court-orderd desegrega- were stationed at the Intersec-
ary of South Church. The event "  ___ __  ̂  ̂ tion guidelines. Hon using a pump to remove
is open to all members of the Raymond M of̂  111 nLmlLtlon for U S “ Schools In these two districts the water. Herman Passcantell, to $10,000 yesterday for Ray-
church and synagopue. Ascensjon Parish opened superintendent of highways_

‘Our Common Heritage," the , _  ̂ -nH ______ , ^  without Incident under new uni- said they had been there all who Is charged with holding up

Bond Reduced  
In  H oldup O f 
Package Store

A $26,000 bond was reduced

mond D. O’Neill of Phoenix Rd.,
towed and ' without incident under new uni- s“ >u uiey naa oeen mere an who Is charged with holding up

Raymonf complained of minor Edelman will appear on state- ‘ “ "y sohool plans leaving only night, but had "hardly made a a package store attendant
K  ^u rch  fn T s S l T o f  11  ̂ ^®“ ‘^®'‘ ‘® ®®»'®‘1“ ®̂'1 w lS  ‘l̂ ®**'*®*- ®®»«-'® ® «» ‘^®"‘  ”  Wednesday In Ellington.college campuses all of Wednesday in Ellington,
RUULU ijiiuxcn m a aeries oi iiv- '  , Circuit ■ 'T  ' V ™  IT’ T‘  Closed. At Summit St., at the bottom O’Neill, who Is 30, was
ing pictures depleting characters Feb 24 Attendance by whites was of the hill near the New Model presented in East Hartford Cir-
that are familiar to both relig- “ / "  . S '  Tr Hamn ,‘>®ha''- ^Is appear^ces will be Laundry, there was a different cult Court 12 on a charge of
Ions. There will be Moses, the Paul Macha Jr., 26, of Hamp- in, conjunction with a door-to- nrohleni
true servant of God; Ruth, the ton was charged with reckless door canvass by college stu- ®® i^^®®", "-^o ““ i^ attendance P •
devoted daughter-in-law of driving yesterday after he al- dents fn those key Connecticut greater than he expected,
Naomi; and Ester, a leader of legedly drove across the path of towns where delegates to the ^T7®“  u>“ »iy of he “ 0“®" _ 'Thurorfoxr a r-i-onit r-nnrt i? O’Neill
her people; as well as others. another car. Police said he was Democratic State Convention *^^®“ apparently planned to at- • ■ * u  w * i iho

T h V ^ n c e l  Choir of South also warned for driving after will be elected by caucus. Man- ‘®"‘* ^wo new all-white private fj-om ‘ he sewer depar^ent said was u^b le to meet the re- 
Chuch will provide background drinking. Chester delegates are elected by scheduled to open Feb, the 12-inch line, which serves a duced bond and Is telng held

robbery with violence. Bond 
A pump has been pumping was reduced and the case con- 

absent out a sanitary sewer there since tlnued to Monday In Manchea-

Mrs. Frederick Relchard
Mrs. Emma Dobrick 

Relchard, 71, wife of Frederick 
Relchard Sr. of Lebanon, died 
(Wednesday in St. Mary’s Hos
pital in -Tucson, Ariz. She was 
a member of Temple Chapter, 
OES, of Manchester.

Survivors, besides her hus
band, include 2 daughters, 2 
sons and 10 grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Satur
day at 1 p.m. at Lebanon Con
gregational Church. Burial will 
^  at Quarryville Cemetery, 
Bolton.

There will be no calling hours.
Memorial contributions may 

be made to the Flower Fund, 
L e b a n o n  tfongregational 
Church.

Potter's Funeral Home, 466 
Jackson St.. Willimantic, is in 
charge of arrangements.

Robert C. Davidson 
The funeral for Robert C. 

Davidson, 63, of South Rd., Bol
ton, who died Wednesday night, 
will be tomorrow at 10 a.m. at 
Dickinson - Streeter Funeral 
Home, 305 State St., Spring- 
field, Mass. Friends may call 
at the funeral home tonight 
from 7 to 9.

Local arrangements have 
been made by Holmes F\meral 
Home, 400 Main St.

Mrs. ■loNeph Kulfun
SOUTH WINDSOR Mrs.

Betty Ander.son Polzella Kulfan, 
45. of 694 Sullivan Ave., was 
dead on arrival Wednesday at 
Manchester .Memorial Hospital. 
As the results of the .lutop.sy 
are incomplete, the cause of 
death has not been established. 
She wiLs the wife <,f Joseoh 
Kulfan.

Mrs. Kulfan was bom Dec. 
25, 1924, in Southington and was 
employed at Hilltop Manor Con
valescent Home in Rocky Hill 
as a registered nurst-: She wa.s 
a member of the First Congre
gational Church in Southington.

Besides her husband. she 
leaves her parents, Walter H. 
and Vera Shanahan Anderson of 
Southington; a sofi, Thomas W

Anne Faith Dziadul
ELLINGTON — Anne Faith 

Dziadul,infant daughter of An
thony Jr. and Judy Elss Dzia- 
di’l of Pinney St., died yester
day at Hartford Hospital. She 
was born Jan. 29 at Rockville 
General Hospital.

Private funeral services were 
held this afternoon at Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., 
Manchester. Burial was in East 
Cemetery, Manchester.

Survivors, besides her parents, 
include four brothers, George A. 
Dziadul. Timothy J. Dziadul, 
Ronald F. Dziadul, and Paul J. 
Dziadul, and a sister. Sherry 
J. Dziadul, all at home; her 
paternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Anthony Dziadul Sr. of 
Ellington; her paternal grand
parents, Mrs. Ruth Baker of 
Forestville and Roy Elss of Ant- 
wert, N.Y.; her paternal great
grandmother, Mrs. Anne Dzia
dul of Ellington and Mrs. Mil
dred Phelps of South Windsor; 
her maternal great-grandpar
ents, George P. Elss of Evans
ville, N.Y., and Mrs. Mildred 
DuFrane of Malone, N.Y.

music for the tableaus. After Macha is scheduled to ap- the Democratic Town CJommit- 
the program, there will be a pear in Rockville Circuit Court tee, under a proportionate sys- 
fellowship hour with refresh- Feb. 24. tern.

Mark Vincent, 20, of 88 West The state Duffey for Senator 
Mrs. Monroni St. John is gen- st., Vemon, was charged with Committee is preparing a staff 

eral chairman of the event, and operating on unsafe tires after of college-student workers. In 
Mrs, Calvin Hewey Is program his oar allegedly went off the the event Duffey forces a pri- 
dinector. Others assisting with road on Windermere Ave. and mary In the summer. The staff 
toe affair are Mrs. John C. struck a utility pole. is similar to the one which
Beggs, narrative; Mrs. Albert Police said toe car was worked on behalf of 
^nnestad music director; Mrs. heavily damaged and had to be Eugene McCarthy in 

enneth Strum and Cyril towed from the scene. Vincent Hampshire, in 1968.
oomplalned of minor In-uries. --------------------

Merriman and Mrs. Robert He is scheduled for Rockville
court Feb. 24.

Other area police activity;
TOLLAND

Charles E. Thomas, 36, was 
arrested late last night at the 
Robart Farm, Buff Cap Rd.,
Tolland, and charged with 
breach of the peace.

large area

Sen.
New

north of Middle at the Hartford CJorrectlon- 
al Center.

O’Neill was arrested about an 
hour after a man entered 
Fritz’s Package Store on Win
dermere Ave. and held up 
Frank Dziadul, the attendant, 
at gunpoint. The man fled In a 
car with about $120 In cash. 

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The manufacturing workers fell to Dziadul gave police the car’s 
nation’s unemployment rate its lowest level In two and a half registration and a description 
took its largest one-month jump years. of the man, which included

Unemployment Rate Takes 
Biggest Jump in a Decade

Frost, costumes; Miss Ethel 
Goslee, properties; Martin
Kelderling, lighting; Mrs. Fred 
Geyer and Mrs. Davis Wiggln, 
printed program; and Mrs. John 
Muschko, publicity.

Party Chief' 
Quitting Post
(Continued from Page One)

Least Likely 
To Be Chief 
- - But He Is

in nearly a decade last month. The department said the total “ flaming red hair." 
climbing to 3.9 per cent of the unemployment increase for Jan- The car, which police said 
country’s labor force. Other eco- uary over December was even )iad been stolen, was spotted 
nomic signs continued to reflect greater than the usual Decern- about an hour later near a res- 
a slowing economy under toe ber-January change. In all, un- taurant on Oak St. In Manches- 
Nixon administration’s antl-ln- employment was up 326,000 over ter. O’Neill was arrested Inside 
nation policies. ,ihe month, with most of the in- the restaurant.

The increase over Decenjb^r crease accounted for by teen-a- --------------------
from 3.6 per cent to 3.9 per cent, gers and adult men. i-i z •
the Labor Department said to The 3.9 per cent increase was Plans Submitted

UL UlIC ^
seasonally adjusted For Health Spa

■ate of 3.5 and slight- *

tlonal note tn 1964 when as a  ̂ tv _  *
Police said Thomas allegedly state senator he defeated toe ® f"i

used profanity In front of other well-known former University of ®®"'^'®" ® k ®
employes and then took a man’s Oklahoma football coach. Bud ®limbed by half a i« ln t to 6̂ 6 December rate of 3.5 and slight-
glasses off and threw them into Wilkinson for the Senate. But he P®® ®®"‘  ‘ h®, 3 ® ®®"‘  ‘ y ®‘»o^® ^he revised Septem- An application has been filed
a machine. later said: “ Wilkinson was no ''®‘® highest since ber-October level of 3.8 per Manchester for a building

COVENTRY Wll for a climber.”  Novrtiber 1967. cent. permit for a European-type
Marayanamurthy Kumar, 26, Harris was an early supporter The department said jobless health spa, to be constructed on

of Willimantic was charged of Hubert H. Humphrey for toe ’rates for most major groups of Alexander Jarvls^iwned prop-
with failure to drive in the Democratic presidential noml- ?^ot only did the jobless rate labor force rose significant- erty, on the north side of W. 
proper lane yesterday after he in 1968 but was disap- jtonp to 3.9 per cent with a total jy oyer the month, although to- Middle Tpke.
allegedly failed to make a turn PoWled when Humphrey finally of 3.4 million unemployed work- jai employment declined less To be constructed at a $26,000

_  a.id ran into a Coventry town ®hose Sen. Edmund S. Muskie of ers. Ihe Labor Department said than usual. estimated cost, the 117x85 foot,
well rToresented o"n'"the voter P'ow. He is scheduled to appear Maine over him for the vice today, but the average work n  also reported a rise in the one-story building would be on a
„gt In Manchester Circuit Court presidential nomination. week dropped and overtime for state insured linemployment plot to the west of Burger Cas-

,continued trum Page One)

on the rolls,”blacks were 
Wyche said.

By 1967—under the eye of fed
eral courts—the blacks were

Wyche was a barber most of March 2. 
his life and as a youth dreamed BOLTON
of being a marshal In the Old Mark Stephenson, 21, and 
West. Robert Stephenson, 26, both of

“ I  used to read all the West- Camp.. Meeting Rd., Bolton, 
ern novels 1 could find and ale were arrested on bench war- 
up detective programs on radio rants yesterday charging them 
and, later, lelevision—dreaming with larceny and receiving stol- 
of being a lawman.”  ®" goods.

In 1967 U)e recently elected The alleged incident took 
white police chief was killed in place last November and al- 
an auto wreck. A civil rights legedly Involved taking

Vernon

Savings Unit Breaks Ground 
On Site of Henry Building

rate to its highest level since tie and 388 feet east of Adams 
1967. Bt.

For workers between 16 and The plans, now being review- 
19 years old, the jobless rate ed by the Building Inspection 
rose 2 per cent over the month, office, shows provision for 84 
up to 13.8. For men 20 years and parking spaces, 
older, the omemployment rate I ’l'® plans were prepared by a 
rose from 2.2 to 2.6 per cent, the Salt Lake City, Utah architect, 
highest level since mld-1967. ^ ®  applicant Is European

This increase hit hardest Health Spa of Connecticut Inc.,
Using a bright yellow back- bank was a first floor tenant, among men between 25 and 64, throe

tlr®s jjoe operated by Raymond Mil- At the present time banking ‘ h® government said. Many In ^  j , large and
group asked the city to choose a from the M&M Oil Co., In BoK jer and Harvey Desrusseaux, operations are being carried on group lost their jobs In pro- “  P”
white man backed by the ion. They were scheduled to b3 ground was broken yesterday In a trailer parked In the re- duction cutbacks. "^o ’ ~inaani»-B rnnm'
Negroes to fU} the post until an P“ 1 lo plea In Tolland County {j,j. the new Rockville office development area. "The work week for rank and . ^ . _____
election could be held. Superior Court this afternoon.

MIhh Mary Agnes Quinn
ELLINGTON—Miss Mary Ag

nes Quinn, 87, of 67 Ellington 
Ave., .died yesterday at her 
home.

M1.SS Quinn was bom Aug. 
26, 1902 in Torrlngton, and had 
lived In Hartford before coming 
lo Ellington 13 years ago. She

Speaking at a luncheon at the file workers declined by a half fwo steam baths, a sauna bath, 
® _ ' a  beauty shop, a snaok bar,

About Town
The Pastor’s Dlscipleshlp 

Class of Community Baptist 
Church will meet tomorrow at

Dr. Gustafson 
In  Southbury Nixon Vows 

Qean Air

Personal / Notices

, I In Memoriam
In liAmK' mtinrn-y of a 1/«- 

clii II. mho M ai-
amity F^Uxiary t.

'IIm’ n«ul int«/ ilii- nuruMrt. 
lit ow wi 4 a/ h munt 
t̂houKti II l/rmipi*. U' miortow.

WI)4’U.-ti 1(/V'4n1 otUr tUna/i
SlAl tfleTf Irt fiAfllijn kj./wilii'; 
W f w ill m<-i I uicaari -li/ .
Will'll giiri lu.l (Mill 411,
And ih«- i-Jiiuil. /mvi- d ww*

W g . D-yli/

had'been employed for 30 years 
al the Fred L. Way Agency of 
Halford, now the Dobbin, Aus
tin and Barry Agency, Hart
ford, She was a member of St. 
lake’s Church, the Norwich 
tnotewm Council of Catholic 
Women, and the Travelers 
Girlk Club, Hartford.

She is survived by a sister, 
Mrs. Catherine Quinn Egon of 
KUmgton. with whom she made 
her tiome

The funeral will be tomorrow 
at 10 I5 a rn, from the Ladd Fu- 
leial Itome, 10 Elililgton Ave., 
ito- kvllle, with a Mass of re-

(Continued from Page One)

building of First Federal Sav
ings and Lqan Association. Country Square following the hour in January, which the gov- and nfripi><i

The traditional shovel had to groundbreaking ceremonies, emment said was in line with ®  ’
be tossed aside due to the con- Miller outlined plans for the seasonal expectations, 
ditlon of the ground, even new building. He said it will be In manufacturing, it dropped 
though Miller, who is president two-stories high with 3,0(X) much more than seasonally and 
of the bank, said the frost was square feet on each floor. was down four-tenths of an hour 

The Rev. Dr. Thorsten A. not enough to deter going ahead The bank Itself will occupy over the month to 40.2, the low-
11 a.m. in the Youth Building Cu.stafson, former pastor of with work. He said it is expect- the first floor and also on the level In about two years,
of toe church. Emanuel Lutheran Church, is ®«1 ih® building will be ready for first level there will be a com- After remaining steady at 3.6

----- serving as pastor of St^ James o“® hy June 15. 'y munity room which will be hours for three consecutive
Grade 7 Youth Instruction Lutheran Church, a recently Prior I to the breaking of toe available for meetings of town, 'months, factory overtime de- gâ p after a conference with

Class of Zion Evangelical Luth- ■ formed church in Southbury. ground the construchton iron- civic and fraternal groups. The dined to 3.2 hours, with tbe mayors of middle-sized cities in
eran Church will meet lomor- st, James Lutheran Church tract was signed by bank of- second floor vdll have office drop concentrated in the dura- Indianapolis Thursday, 
row at 9:30 a,m. at the church, apiu have Mrvices of organlza- flclals with D. H. and R Con- space which will be available to hie goods sector. Then he had a chance to see

----  tion Sunday at 10 a.m. at structlon Co. rent. It will also have a drive-ln Th® average hourly earnings air pollution from the air on a
.Members of the casts of two Southbury High School. The The building, which will be of teller’s window and the entire ^or all production and nonsuper- flight to Chicago past smoking

portions of the Little Theater of Rev. Dr. O. Karl Olander, pres- "true colonial" desl7n. will be building will be air-conditioned, vlsory workers on private pay- plants al the tip of Lake Michl-
Manchester production "You ident of the New England Synod constructed on the site of toe Desrusseaux is assistant rolls rose two cents in January gan.
Know I Can t Hear Ytai When of the Lutheran Church in former Henry Building. The secretary and manager of toe to $3.14, up 20 cents from a year Nixon’s big jet landed at Chl-
the Water’s Running" will re- America, will officiate. There budding was demolish d a year local branch. ago. But because of what the de- cago's O’Har^ Field.” lie  shifted
hearse tonight at the studio, 22 *111 be a reception and refresh- ago after it was considered un- At '.Marine Station partmenl culled the usual Janu- to a helicopter there that lifted
Oak St. The cast of "I'm  ments after the service. All safe for occupancy. Marine Cp, David C. Prelie, ®ry drop in tlie work week, av- him over the city to Meigs Field

~  ‘  ekly ea ' ■
, _ _________ . ilie .s i. ________ ^____, ............... ...............

Recognition" will rehearse at mer pastor have beet) invited last spring. -Frior to demolition tog at the Marine Corps Air average weekly" earnings in- Mayor-Richard J. Daley didn’t
“ to attend the event. of the Henry Building Ute loqsl Uw^Cherry.^P^n^ lU J . creased by 6.66 or stx per cent, stint the honors.

Herbert" will rehearse at 7. and members of Emanuel Lutheran First Federal merged with toe son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles |i. erage weekly earnings fell by 81 on the lak^ front for a civic re- 
the cast of ’The Shcick of IThurch and friends of its for- Rockville Savings and Loan Prell^, 12 (Charter R<L, is tehi- cents to $U6.81. Over toe year, cepllon at which Democratic
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■By CLAY R. POLLAN-
Vour Dally AdMly Gvida y t
According to Iho Sian, ’’

To develop message for Saturdpy, 
read words corresponding to numirors 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

LIRRA
sfsr.
OCT.
4- 6-16-24(̂  

41-77-78

1 Kmp
2 Don't
3 An
4 Good
5 Throw
6 Ntw$
7 Contidtr
8 Early
9 A

10 RiMrt
n B«
12 Asiocioti'ft
13 Should
14 Straighten
15 Atnn
16 Ju it
17 Out

31 Sch«m«
32 For
33 Tftot'i
34 Find
35 Tie-upi
36 Moke
37 The

61 You're
62 Forge
63 It
64 Spent
65 efertoin 36-39-40-43A
66 Meon
67 Doubt

66-76-80-891

36 Contributing 68 Money 
39 Views 69 Affects

16 WelKodvised 48 In

40 Crystal
41 You ’
42 Tokir>g
43 Clear
44 Pessimism
45 With
46 Atmosphere
47 Lest

19 You
20 Escapist
21 FinorKiol
22 Moy
23 Slip
24 What
25 Off
26 A
27 Doy
28 In
29 Mood
30 High

49 Could
50 Up
51 Hoppy
52 Leod
53 Day
54 Whot
55 It
56 And
57 Congenial
58 If
59 if
60 It's

70 Aheod
71 With
72 To
73 Offers
74 Incautious
75 Individuols
76 Whot
77 Hove 
76 Awoited
79 Well-behoved
80 You
81 A
82 To
83 With 
64 Youc
85 Work
86 Vigor
87 Emborrossment 
68 Cause
89 Soy
90 Teenogers 

2/7

hi VtRM
tt- 22 r f ^
:r. 22Wt<«

SCORSIO
ocr. 22 i
NOY. 21

SAGITTARIUS
NOY. 22 /  >
Die.  21
19-22-23-50/ 
58-61-74 'i

Gas r ic o r n
Die.C. 22 ^  

N. IIJAN.
14-17-21-35^ 
45-65-75 ^

AQUARIUS
JAN. 20 

H I.  I I , 
n-18-28-38) 
68-72-81-

ns^is
HI. i r
MAi

- ■ - ■ , V' ■ ' w
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South Windsor

School Menu 
Next Week

Your
Dental
Health

‘Service -Doesn’t Deserve It’

Penn Central (New Haven) 
Denied Bate Hike Bequest

Htarting Monday, The Her- -  -  j- . ---- ---
aid’s South Windsor correepon- j L l C c l l  111  YORK (A P )—Tlje re- n1«i„ nre unjust, unreasonable,
dent will be Ron Ka^iharck. He quest of the Penn Central Rail-' Improper and Inadequate.’ ’
may be reached ai-The Herald, This Is toe fifth In a serteo of bond’s New Haven division to "® ordered seven specific ac- 
648-2711 and news/itoms may bo stx articles on dental hoaltn lions "to render just, reason-
mailed to him > t  The Herald, publtahod by The Herald, In co- ® ‘ “  • ^ 1 "''’ ‘®’ " “ '®’ adequate and proper
18 HIssell St.,/Manchester. operation with the Manchester Thursday by toe Public Berv- Huburbon pusschger service."

y i_ ___ ’ Dental Boclrty, inobservance of ice Commission, - saying the They were:
The Soutli Windsor School National CJhildren s Dental une’s service was so bad it r e p a r e and submit

lunch m ^u  has been compiled Health Week, Feb. 1-7. didn’t deserve the raise. Immediately "more realistic”
----- -- • train schedules to Improve on-

Today, we hear so much about The state’s Metropolitan time performance.
■Replace 80 1926 multiple

m ^i
for the/next week:

Monday, hamburg in a roll, 
muotard, catsup and relish.

The state’s
radiation hazards that I ’m eon- Transportation Authority grant-

French fried potatoes buttered ®®"'®‘* ^  ®‘* ‘ ‘’ ® Railroad a cars by July 1, 1972
r 'u  “  IV they dangerous? 20-cent-a-ride Increase, which _R e„iace hea^peas, fruit cup, cookie, milk.

/ Tuesday, chicken with cream 
gravy, cranberry sauce, mash-

Are they dangerous?
Replace 88 heavyweight 

went into effect Monday, even coaches by the same date, 
though it conceded that service ,Renew or replace trucks.

ed sweet notatoes buttered on that carrier was not cxem- stabilizers and shock absorbers
wholeTeroel coro butterocotch T  ‘ 'X ®  T  h i"" on the -MAO-series multiple units
C t o n r ,^ t o  twtang b^^^^ and techniques The P8C has no jurisdiction at toe rate of two a month,
^ tte r  nUlk bread and are used. Today’s modem tecl^-over the Ix>ng Island. a fire extinguisher in all

S t i r .  22 M A ^ 2o '- i^ , W ed n esd a y , h a m b u rg , m aca - S “o < ^ y ' ^ t o ' ' t a r  t e w  '^*'® “ “ '"®  “ " '®  “  ' ’®“ ®
^ 6 2 - 7 ^ ^ 8 6  @ A d T e n e  ^ N e u t r a l .  ron l and  to m a to  ca sse ro le , bu t- (nadlation  than th a t rtece lved

/
tered wax bcims, apple crisp irom. expo.sufe to natural sourt

the rate increase for Jan. 1, 1071. 
points served within New York —Notify employes about de-

^New Look^ Ghost/Back
with topping, com bread and' es of ratoatlon, such as cosmic ™® ®''‘^®[®f ‘ “ ® lays so they can inform passen-

In  the Same Old/Haunts
By MARGARET CRIMMIN8 

The Washington Post

WASHINGTON — Don’t look 
now, lady, but there’s a ghost 
In' your closet.

are helping women will wear 
bras/again and that toe slip 
will come back with longer, 
clinging skirts.

/ Fabric manufacturers are 
rubbing their hands, their eyes

Haven to replace 168 obsolete gers. 
cars by July 1, 1972, improve —Obey the standards of serv-

examinations gchedules and repair equip- ice orders now technically in 
ment.' force. This refers to cleaning,

Commissioner John T. Ryan, heat and air-conditioning.
Tile PSC also ordered the New

butter, milk. rays.
Thursday, tomato rice soup, ttervtal X-ray 

grinders with meat̂ > cheese and essential to diagnosis. For 
lettuce, potato chips, pickle example. X-ray pictures can re-
chips, spice cake with Icing, veal a small area of beginning , ..
milk. docav which cannot be detected "  ^ ® ®̂’®00'"'ord opinion, fur-

Friday, spaghetti with tomato S i r S  S^nttet. A den i,*'®'' “ 'if'•®^ ‘ '\® ^®w Haven to Haven to equip all trains with
sauce, cheese wedges, tossed tl.st can see in X-ray pictures standards of service two-way radio maintain an 80
green salad with French dress- abnormal growth conditions, , “ P ‘ bo«® recently applied to per cent on-time performance.,
Ing, ice cream bar, bread and such as unerupted or malposl- ‘ ‘ ® ” ®*''®'" “ O'! Hudson dlvl- Improve right-of-way
butter, milk. tloned teeth. X-ray photographs ®‘0“ “ - nance and have

mainte- 
enough tele-

Irt addition to the regular also help expose such conditions Tbe standards on these two dl- P^one lines and personnel to an^ “ I . . . . . . . .  UtlTAV* MtlATHAO 4 K aYou may remember hi mfrom glittering with dollar signs, m  students at South Wind- as tumors (,r cysts. If a patient visions were described as "de-
1947 when he and Christian ^ lo r  ‘'®^ compare ,® g. i * " ® ? ' “or High School and Timothy has severe gum disease. X-ray plorable’ iby Gov. Nelson A. 
spooked you into dropping/your ®*̂ ®, ^  °  Edwards School also receive a examination can help the den- Rockefeller on Wednesday. He

h r iln e s  L  anywhere frtfm 8 to 2 1 ^  i^ a m o u ^  l l Z  In S ^  P '" ‘ ® “ “ "y-
13 inches abovrthe ftoor. One mididress , ' ' “ “ ®y Involvement and whether Improve them within weeks or
day you were in shqft, straight A representative of the Hueb- “ 1“ possible -to save the teeth months.

swer queries from the public.

Believers in the hemUne-st^k of Hartford is sched- with ^ rrect therapy.skirts and toe next thing you market correlation are trying ‘7'* P' « “ ruora is senea- ................ The New Haven asked the in-
knew, yards and yards of fabric the drop into what some econo- July in a compUcat-
were billowing around your tegs. ,nists see as the first stage of a I“ C-i next week, aminations are very important ed formula based on the type of

Your waistline got pinched ™cess“ n ^ ^ o l d  t o S  says di“ cuss “ nd display the because the dentist cannot rely ticket Involved. The N.Y. State
and there was a peplum sticking Tems uT‘ ^ ® k  m a r k ^ w  M d T  products manufactured solely on his e j ^ t o  make a Department of Transportation 
out over vour hiM a a "'AT*'”  “ P’ by the company. Samples will complete and correct diagnosis, recommended a scale of faresoul over your nips. vice versa. Some economists ua th/\<za nftanH thp Ampriran npntal i n U4i a

It was called the New Ixrok ggy the 1947 hemline drop may a ^ e  ^  tioT  hfs conduct^ a s ^ e v  «   ̂ a
in 1947 when the late Christian have foreshadowed the 1M9 re- The gathering will be held at whtoh found toa fdenU sts^ Ive a s hearingsDior’s deoreie went out on Feb. gamering will be held at wnion louna inai aenusis nave ^nd concluded "the proposed
12. Someone who has a way with :  ..................... ,™. Ĵl® E » ‘n?ton Rd. center on dlghtly longer life expectancies rates as filed and now under
words has coined a catchy title , »  P'>"' Those with than the average adult m a l e  suspension have not been shown
for 1970 -  the Now Look -  to questions about toe meet- population. This is si^lficant, to be just, reasonable or lawful

phat̂ - upheavals, as it was in 1947 af- ing should contact Miss Leslie because many of the older den- gnd should be orderedunleash again that Paris pi 
tom.

That old ghost must have again and they’re reassessing 
been gleefuUy flapping Ita arms their entire value systems

ter the war. Maiming of 170 Longhill Rd., tlsts surveyed had used X-ray celed ’
"People are seeking God South Windsor.

Talk on Drugs
machines in the old days, when -The regulations, practices, 

uKKn Kieeiuuv uu.uuiiu: Lia aiiiia .u i .< i . ^®  " ’ “®blncs Were not nearly equipment and service now
l^ t  w ^ k  X n  Tt heard a *̂2“' ®*'‘‘r 7 ® Evergreen Masonic as safe to operate as they are being provided and used on the
i“ or i^ta^^excliim  such t o 5 ^  ^ ^ ®  ^old a regular meet- today. New York Interstate portion ofZ ’A ™ h l ^  r o w lX n ! "  or 7:30 , p.m. At 8 m addition, the survey found the company’s New H^ren Divl-
‘ ‘Mlnlskirts are dead ’ ’ or “ The reflects it, said Ruiey Mes- p.m. Lt. William Ryan of South that the incidence of malignan-
longuette look Is in”  or, "The 
most dramatic upheaval In 
years

i,rpb,. ■— --------- -------------------'' ----- rr....  • w. uiyj, nji- iiiuuieiiuc ui malignan-
senger, Garflnckel’s fashion di- Windsor will talk on drug abuse, cies for older dentists w a s

MARCH of DIMES 
BENEHT O R G AN  

CONCERT

Mr. CRfton Goodolo
OF

KFYBOABO STUDIO

Will Give an Organ Concert 
For the Benefit of the 

MARCH of DIMES

SATURDAY, PER. 7fii

EAST HARTFORD 
HIGH SCH O OL

BURNSIDE AVE. 
STAB-nNO AT 8 P  J f .

Women’s Wear Dally, which
is pushing the Now Look, said ,
matter-af-factly during the “ ® ®y®, ®®̂

Masons,
Others say that the nostalgic friends 

revivsd of old plays and movies ments will be served 
and Broadway’s "Cfoco”  have -----------------

couture shows which wound up 
Saturdaiy, "the whdle look of

tie on longer lengths.
Whatever the reasons for the

American women will i » w  plunge and top buyers’ endorse- 
change and diehard miniskirt ment of it, (Parisian designers 
adherents are going to be out kept everyone awa.ke with a 
in- the f€ishion cold.’ ’ parade of long sklrU. Only

So may the people who say Emtanuel Ungaro, the former

their families and slightly less than that for the'" 
are invited. Refresh- average male population of the 

same age. Indicating again that 
even the early, somewhat haz
ardous X-ray equipment did not 
shorten toe dentists’ life-span. 
And, do not forget that even the 
modem dentist is exposed to 
radiation much more frequently

O R A N G E  H A LL

Berkeley G roup  
E n d s  S it-In :

•  ^  -m la u i it tu o ii  iiiu v :iL  j i iv a c  1 1 C4 UC1
J r l e e t u i g  G r a n t e d  than the average patient Is.

Your family dentist has re- 
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (A P )— celved Instruction In toe use of

BINGO
It. H ie miniskirt wdll not die tailor for Balenciaga, and An ll-day occupation of Berke- x-ray machines. He is trained 
easily. Pierre Cardin stayed with mini- ley Divinity School’s chapel was to operate modem, high-speed

But such things as nostalgia skirts. Ungaro sSiowed hds un- ended by a group of students equipment and to consider all 
tor the “ good old days," and der mldlcoats and Cardin show- Thursday after the chairman of possible hazards to his patients. 
sdgTis of a slight recession look ed all lengths. ‘ be school’s board of trustees You can be certain that your

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 
O R A N G E  H A LL

a  lot like 1947. Then the skirts Naturallv Marc Bohan of “ 8̂ ''®®'! "i®®  ̂ ''̂ ‘ •'h them, ac- dentist will not recommend tak-
___ A.    *71 o/\TviYioFttÂ  Imz q Ilf tllA 4n(V V-«*a«p TtlotiitTAQ iinloQa Hawent <kwn after the war, almost Christian Dior, who is said to ®ompanled by a quorum of the ing X-ray pictures unless he

necessary£U9 a soft reaction to violence. . rlDucd and chanc-ed de- board. feels that they are
A  1970 hemline drop is seen- by . , before The students oppose an at- for your complete diagnosis and

a reacUon to the drtuwn-  ̂ i ® Jn, i ‘ ®"»Pt *>y some school officials treatment.
PLAZA DEPT. STORE

■ between midi and maxi.
, Others went below the

New York’s Seventh Avenue lower.

By far the niost sensible atti- 
knee order to cure Berkeley’s ft- tude for you to take Is to heed 

nancial problems. your dentist’s advice. He is the
deatgners have half-heartedly ” n „ iv ” M.v..nr.nta rhnnei kent The students had said they person most acquainted with
been showing a few long sklrta gj ĵrts where she always has: continue their sit-in until you and your family and your

(We Have A  Notion To Please)
E. MIDDLE TPKE. (Next to Popular Mkt.)

tor a couple of years. ^  even 
Parisian couturier Y-ves St. few they got the meeting. oral and general health. He is

The protest was touched off the best judge of whether or not—  vears ac-o one writer called a — ——  .... uie ucoi. juugc w-c-.c. ... .....
Laurenit, as ivorshinped as he ,,„tina- as by an announcement from the you need an X-ray examination
la, got some“hee-haws in 1961 ^  *i »* t ♦ i, f Rev. Almus Thorp, executive to help him decide upon h is-JU--. ^ Eleuaiive. LfESt woeK uiat _____  4.___i.____ «.

OP£N W£D,, THUR8., FR l, tlU 9

N A T U R ^E X  
GIRDLES and BRAS

NEW STYLES —  OUTSTANDING VALUES 
FROM $1.19

when he alone dreamily dropped
hcimilnes.

director of the Episcopal course of treatment.
writer and others wero giving church’s board of theologl^l
rn a  xoAiriAxira n f  O/w ia  I>% ^But this is 1970, and it’s Ume ‘ be rave reviews of Cfoco in 

now tor some fashion obsole.s- Paris that Broadway’s bio- 
cence. The Industry needs it, musical "Coco”  nev- g  vvhiteman, that a merger—

" possibly with Yale Diirlnlty

education, and the chairman of 
the board of trustees, Harold Rice Warehouses Full

TOKYO — Japanfs 1969 rice 
harvest is estimated at 14.1 
million tons. Agriculture Mlnls-

and now with authority from ®r Kot.
-that Paris apparition, its going Just to show how eager the School-/was being discussed.
to get it. fashion industry is for some The students’ position was , ,

Paris couture, as an agnostic new direction — Rome’s Valen- bolstered Thursday by a reso- ‘ ®r ®biro Hasagawa says t h e
will admit, has become an elu- Uno was applauded most for lution drafted toy a group of " “ tion is faced for the third year
sive ghost, a myth, that comes having the "guts,”  as one buy- Berkeley alumni urging that ^ " '“ b “ ‘ oring or using
out at the right time to haunt er put it. “ to make a definite “ no hasty-decision on a merger "®Ariy 2 mllUon tons of surplus
women when the apparel Indus- statement" in a completely long of the school”  be taken,
try needs a boost. It’s a ghwt collection before Paris did. Whiteman said a quonun of
that s kept alive by t e a s New York fashion the board of trustees would

When The Occasion CoHs for HowerSi' 
Think of The

rice. The 32,000 rice storage 
warehouses are already filled 
with the 6.6 million terns left

couturiers, to help tteir ready- columnist said, “ No one but meet Feb. 20 with the Berkeley ®^®-'' ‘ fona^tb® / “ T and 1968 
4̂  «.rAn«. i<»tAu iirHn**o tHov mnUA .. . .  . haTvests. Japan 8 consumptionto-wear lines, where they make would be caught studenUbody.
more money, ^ d  to push their m a mini on Paris Streets The students'have maintained bas stabilized at about 12,260,-
subsldiaries, l i ^ ^ r ^ e ^ d  g,. alternatives to a merger
gloves and scai^es and panty*
? American women may say should be explored and that fa*

And the myth helps United U'® miniskirt . . . un- ®ul‘ y and students should be ta-
States department stores. A »«• a year or so. (Re- eluded in discussions of the
Parisian label, be it affixed to membw how lo ^  It took for school’s future, 
an original or a copy, and *®  ‘ e  bj®b its way up?
names like Dior or Cardin, even ® ''«T ^ b n ee  in ^  finally 
on their ready-to-wear lines eve*! J^oi^h s i^ e
manufactured in this countiy, ‘  smiles backj.— *
means status and dollars. ®‘>“ "® - ®®me women can

Parkhill-Joyce  
Flo w er Shop

000 tons annually.

Frank Gakeler, Proprietor 
601 M A IN  ST., MANCHESTER 

(Next to Hartford -Nattomd
Bank) ___

• TES—^WE DELIVER • 
Phones: 649-0701—649-1443

An Airy Dome
OSAKA — 'Ihte $10'^mimpn

‘■'“'’K  ™ T’”’’”’?^ o r  . . .  -o spectacular five-story

I;:

dropped the hemline before----- . . .
In 10^7 Rut in New York Called a knee-knocker skirt, , . ... „„„ „„„in 1947. But ne s m new lo rx  . . .  , . structure, with 200,000 square
and Dior in Paris made his- "'*“ ®b is Jurt below the knees disnlav snace   twiceand could be a ‘‘relief,’’ as *®®̂  aispiay space rwicetory with that cOup.

When things get dull and con
fused and the industry needs a 
jolt, everyone waits breajthless- 
ly to sec what Paris will do. 
Even if New York or Rome or a

one man sighed. as much as toe United States
They’ll keep talking about bad at Montreal’s Expo ’67 -  

fashion freedom and they’ll be expected to be one of the top 
damned if anyone is going to attractions at the fair. A large 
dictate to them and they’ve «b“P»ay of American art Is being

.. VJ «  . u “  Just bought a pUe of miniskirts ®®n‘  ‘ ~ m  toe Metropolitan Mu-
tlmld Spanish couturier have geum in New York.
already done the same thing. 

It ’s no secret that clothing
and long skirts are aging.

And then they’ll notice that

CIS
iE iF 'S i iV IC t  D iF T  STORE

Broad St., Manchester s Open Dally 10 to 10

FROM

FEB. 4Hi
THRU

FEB. 7th
sales have been sagging. The one s looking at their legs
Industry, hoping for some Paris ^
voodoo, is revved up and ready “ *® ‘ “n’t  show-
to move.

The Harodlte Company has 
-been nnuiing an ad called "the 
Pephlin Generation."

'The copy goes like this:

ing hers.

Five Day Forecast
WINDSOR LOCKS, Conn. (A P ) 

"lUmem 'ter the i^ lu m . How —Temperatures In Connecticut 
t t fta t^ a n d fllc lc e r® d lta w a y  Saturday through Wednes-
t o r ^  the f ^ ^ ?  WeU, ^  ^ average near normal,
heptext is back and p r e ^  Wp ^^g
flartiton at that . . , See the 
peplum play up the proportion , ,
Sf a lo 4 » r  “Wrt lln V w a tch  ‘*®
It ripple through coat, ault and **■ ^® Weather Bu-
dreM collecUona . . and count
on Rarotorm to back It al! the temperature, w e r  the

weekend will turn colder Mon-
A  horiory mamtfaoturer la ‘•“ V and Tueiday with modera- 

plxnnlng to relocate fancies “ on expected Wednesday. 
Mvund the ankle or In areas Precipitation may total 
that will show In deep silts, around one-quarter inch water 
«M h  as those of long Mdrts equivalent occurring mostly 
prsMnted by Pierre Cardin. |ater Sunday or Sunday night 
Other lingerie manufa4:turerB a . scattered djowera.

VALENTINE
CARDS

LARGE SELECnON
ARTHUR DRUB

F-R-E-E Tropical Fish SALE!
Buy one of our fine Tropical Fish at our low, low prices 

and receive one identical fish FREE!

SMALL CLOWN LOACH 79cS A V E
30%

On Your Next

FISH TANK
STAINLESS STEEL 

GUARANTEED LEAK-PROOF

•  51/2 Gallon $3.85 *10  Gallon $5.25
•  15 Gallon $8.75 •  2« Gallon $17.50

•  20 Gallon High $10.50

(Limited Quantity)

LARGE WICKER

D O G  R ED S  
*1 .4 9Reg. 33.99 

SALE PRICE

Take home one o f our top quality American 
Kennel Club registered puppies with a 
iitoney back guarantee. We seU quaUty 
pupplM at reasonable prioes.

POODLES s PEKINGESE s COCKER 
SPAN IEL s ST. BERNARD s GERMAN 
SHEPHERD s DACHSHUND s SCHNAU- 
ZBIR s SCOTTISH TERRIER

'i-
PAGE N IN E

1966 FORD
MUSTANU 2-DOOR HARDTOP

s WHITE FINISH
• RADIO
• AUTO. TRANS.

•1195.
TED 1RUDON. Inc.

VOLKSWAGEN PORSCHE
TOLLAND TPKE. —  TALCOTTVILLE

lilllM
HOTTEST THING 

ON ICE!

6
100 lb. 
501b. 
251b. 
10 lb.

25-10 LBS. IN  MOISTURE 
PROOF PLASTIC DABS

IW.MLEIIMEY .life F
S a t.

t» 12 Noon

886 NORTH MAIN STe-649.S2S8

Build it yourself and

nterlocG ihalvat 
with pre-drillad holesconnect quickly and 

. Offerseeslly . Offers unlimited design pos
sibilities.

No holes to drill in wall! Free standing 
units of Intarloc* shelves and Spindta- 
Flex* poles are easy to assemble . . .  fit 
beautifully in any decor. Choose from 3 
decorator styles.
Combine 2 , 3 . . .  as many units as you like. 
Add on later!

INTERLOCI 
SH ELV ES ' 
14"X 36"

\

Dramatic Room Dividers
Spindl6"Flex hardwood sections twist to* 
gether to form impressive floor*to-ceiling 
room dividers, Snaps right into piece to 
meke rigid, permanent fixture.

g

SPIN0LE*FLEXP0LE SECTIONS
only 1

per diam. x 15" section.

336 NORTH M AIN ST., MANCHESTER  

)  ' I  TEL  649-5253
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No Waiting at Checkout 
With Grocer -  Computer

By ALEXANDER AUERBACH 
The Lo« Angeles TlmeH

BAN DIEGO, CJaJlf. — San 
Dlegtins will soon be able to'let 
their fingers do the walking 
down the aupermarket aisles,

11 required, a subtotal as the 
order proceeds so the housewife 
doesn't exceed her budget, then 
announces the total cost of the 
order.

Bailey, 43, a former radio 
announcer and advertising man

wilted or the meat too fatty? 
“ We will have a 100 per cent 
money-back guarantee with no 
questions asked," Bailey prom
ises.

The first facility, financed by 
1.1 million in private capital, 
will be joined by two m o r e  
Telemarts in other cities by 
the end of the year„ Bailey 
says.

Malcolm X University Sets 
Its Sights on a Brief Future

By RICHARD. DAW 
AsHociated Frees Writer

Beginning July 4, housewives whose closest contaot with the
in San Diego will be able to do 
the week’s food shopping by 
picking up the telephone, talk
ing to a computer, and waiting 
for a delivery truck to bring 
the groceriess that afternoon.

A. G. (Bill) Bailey, ’  Chair
man of the Board of Teleman 
Enterprises , Inc., calls his 
firm's system the. “ shopping 
method of the 31st century.”

Eor the housewife, it’s a lot 
like the shopping method of the 
first years of this century, when 
grandma called old Jeb down at 
the store and told him what she

food industry was a five-year 
stint with Kentucky Pried Chic
ken Corp., notes ithat “a box of 
Wheatieis is a box of .Wheaties. 
What we’re offering is conven
ience and service."

And he feels he can do it 
and equal or even beat the 
prices at standard supermark
ets, where a 2 per cent profit 
margin is considered a good 
return.

The biggest cost facing a su
permarket is land and building 
—prime land in a good location

Rainbow Seats 
Slate Tom orrow
Miss Kathleen Didan, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Rushid 
Didan of 36 Bdlton St., will be 
instsBAti as worthy advisor of Howard

DlRtHAM, N.C. (AP) — Pour 
months after opening its doors, 
an experiment in black separa
tist education called Malcolm X 
Liberation University is beset 
by controversy and pressed for 
funds. But its founder isn’t giv
ing up.

“ We’re planning now for an
other year of operatl<m or 
maybe two more years,”  says 

Puller, a 2»-year-old
Manchester Assembly, Order of former social worker.
Rainbow for Girls, tomorrow at institution
8 p.m. at the Mlasonlc Temple, we’re trying to develop and the 

KUss Donna L  ^Stta^, ^junior ^  reaction it causes, one
can’t get too ^timistic and 
think in terms of 10 years or 16

needed. Pretty soon Jeb’s boy plenty of parking area, a
would stop his horse-drawn ^®3®y building and fixtures, 
wagon at the front of the house “ Our one distribution facility 
and bring in the groceries. has a capacity equal to 12 large 

Supermarkets don’t do that supermarkets, and is located on 
because of the time and labor industrial land. We can locate 
involved and because they are- anywhere that allows us to 
n’t geared to operate that way. reach our customers within a 

Bailey claims he has worked 30-mlnute drive, 
out a system thjit will allow
him' to operate just like Jeb, and 
be competitive in price with 
conventional supermarkets.

A housewife who has paid her 
$3 permanent membersship fee 
and passed a simple credit 
check will get a quarterly cat
alog of 2,000 food and nonfood 
items available from telemart.

She will also see dally and 
weekly “specials’ ’ advertised 
on TV and in .the newspapers.

When she decides what .she 
wants, making up her shopping 
list by the catalcg code number, 
she dials the Telemart number.

An operator answers, ready 
to take the order. She also hooks 
Clara, a talking computer, into 
the oonversation. Clara verifies 
the order. Item by item, gives.

“ Our labor costs are about 
the same as a standard ware
house, and we have a lot of 
semi-automated equipment.

The monthly billing system 
gives his customer free use of 
Bailey’s capital, whereas a 
standard supermarket gets its 
cash imme^ately.

But Bailey says this “ float”  
won’t cost him anything, since 
wholesalers supply him and oth
er supermarkets on a 60-day 
billing schedule. He will still 
have his customers'

past worthy advisor, will be 
the Installing officer. She will 
be assisted by Miss Wendy L. 
Williams, Miss Diane Bernard, 
MTiss Jo-Ann Fothergill and 
Miss Dianne Livingston, all 
past worthy advisors.

Other elected officers to be 
Installed during the open cere
monies are Miss Peggy Bald
win, worthy associate ^visor; 
Miss Jane Mlather, dlartty; 
Miss Diane Fothergill, hope; 
Mias Deborah Brown, faith; 
Miss Susan G. Dowds, record
er; and Miss Susan Pleroe, 
treasurer.

Refreshments will be served 
after the ceremonies by the 
Rainbow Mothers and friends.

away from the Black Muslim 
movement.

Fuller opened his unorthodox 
—and unaccredited—university 
last October in a converted 
warehouse alongside railroad 
tracks in a run-down Negro sec
tion on the edge of Durham’s 
business district.

Its aim, he said, woitld be 
"nation-building.”  He explained 
that as being preparation of 
Negroes for a separatist society 
which would exist somewhere in 
the vague future in an unspeci
fied place, probably Africa.

About 60 students enrolled for 
training as food scientists, tai
lors, architects, engineers, 
teachers, artists, medics, com
munication technicians, Un-

erally known because Fuller re- ly painted red, green and black 
fuses to let outsiders sit in. building with Its pair of huge

Tile school offers no degrees portraits of Malcolm X on the 
and members of its faculty are front.
not required to be college grad- First Fuller hod to out his 
uates. Some ore not. plans for a proposed first-year

Carrying out his stated belief budget of half a million dollars 
that "anything which affects the to $82,000. That was all he could 
black community affects us,”  raise, through gfants.
Fuller and his aides have head- Then, the possibility of getting 
ed delegations of Malcolm X any more, money from his blg- 
 ̂students to racially oriented gest benefactor—the Episcopal 
demonstrations In various North C h u r c h  —d i m m c d as the 
Carolina cities. Church’s North Carolina diocese

One of the aides, Preston Dob- was caught up In a major dls- 
blns, 22, was convicted recently pute over’$46,000 given to Fuller 
of a curfew violation and unlaw- by the national Church, 
ful possession of firearms dur- Angered by the national 
Ing a state of emergency in Church’s ■ action, more than 
Asheville. The emergency was one-third of the diocese’s 138 
declared after a clash between parishes failed to meet their fi- 
pollce and Negro high school nancial quotas for the new year 
pupils. and diocesan contributions to

Fuller himself is awaiting the national CSiurch were cut by 
trial on a charge of engaging in $70,000.
a riot as a result of picket line Now, Puller no longer talks as

W A N TED
Clean, Lat« Model

USED CARS
Top Pricee Paid 
For All Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO.. INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-5238

BRAND NEW 1970 
DODOE DARt

years,” Fuller said in an inter
view. The school was named 
after the militant black leader 
who was slain after he split

disorders during a food service he once did, of Malcolm X Unl- 
guists and other specialists "to workers strike at the University versity as a permanent instltu- 
fulflU the needs of a nation,”  of North Carolina at Chapel tlon.
Puller said. Hill. "We’re being realistic and

Exactly what the classes aA From the beginning, contro- gearing ourselves to complete a 
the university are like isn’t gen- versy swirled around the bright- three-year program,”  he said.

Closed Books Crilic'ized
LOS ANGBLEJS (AP) — Cit

ing the widespread habit of the 
Roman CathoUc church not to 
make public Its financial af
fairs, the National Catholic 

money be- Conference for Interracial Jus-
fore he has to pay his suppliers, tlce says that only 2,000 of the 

Because of the mall biUlng, nation’s 47.5 million Catholics 
none of the 76 drivers — many have anything to say about the 
of whom will be women — will way the church uses its money, 
carry money. and th© poor are completely ex-

What happens If the lettuce is eluded from any voice in it. ,

WE DONT
ALLOW INFLATION

AT CARTER’S

TH IS 1970 N O V A  COUPE 
IS N O W  O N LY ^̂ 2̂335®«

Plus DestinaUon Charges And State Taxes

REX}. 968.66 FOR ONLY

AND FOR «5.00 MORE YO U C A N  BUY

TORQUE DRIVE*
RADIO ^
W H ITEW A LL TIRES 
230 6 -C Y L  ENGINE

95.00
REG. 961.10 FOR ONLY 95.00 

REX}. 926.06 FOR ONLY 95.00
REG. 916-00 FOR ONLY 95.00

(*Torque Drive ride avaikible with 4 and 6 cylinder ensfines only)
<1.

Add one or more of the above items now and pay only $5.00 each. Say you 
add Torque Drive, 230 6-cyl. engine> Radio and Whitewalls . . . You pay 
only four $5.00 bills or $20.00. You get what regularly totals $234.80. 
This means you save $214.80 over regular price by buying now.

USED CAR MID-WINTER SALE!
We*ve HlufthcHl p ric«*s on moMt of our inventory. Thl» U 
on e  of our iiopiiLir Oli iLse<l eurn and n a v e  money.

a good time to  drive bonae

1966 CADILLAC
CalUiis 4 dr. sedan GBAC 
full power and air a W Iw 
cond.

1964 PONTIAC
Tempest Station 4 AAC 
W.igon 6 Cyl., lUafw 
automatic, power steer
ing, radio.

1967 PONTIAC
LeMans convert- 4 ABC 
ible, V-8, auto- IQ*W 
matic, power steering, 
radio.

1966 CORVEHE
Sport Coupe, 327” AAAC 
V-8, 4 Speed, FM 4 9 V 3  
radio.

1965 FORD
Falcon Station 4 AAC 
Wagon, , 6 cyl., UrwSI 
automatic, radio.

‘ 1969 CHEVROLET
Kingswood sta- AAAC 
tion wagon, V-8, A 9 9 9  
automatic, power steer
ing, radio.

1968 CHEVROLET
ton pickup, 8’ f  ABC 

body V-8, Std. 
trank., tan finish. ,

‘ 1

1966 C^RRY-ALL
' station Wagon on ‘fA A C  

truck chassis, V-8 Iwww 
automatic, radio, custom 
trim. '

1965 MUSTANG
Sport Coupe, V-8, lO O C  
automatic, power Iwww 
steering & brakes, air 
conditioning, radio.

VISIT OUR LOT TO SEE OUR COMPLETE SELECTION

M  Goo^ Nac9 §0 Buy a Car"CARTER CO.. INC.
1229 Main St.—  0p9n Evininct Till 9 —  Thur9. Till I  —  Manchfitir

We don’t put this guarantee 
on any old car. This

used car is 
guaranteed 

100%.

m
Before a used car can get our guaran

tee, it has to pass the VW  16-poInt safety 
and performance test. Then, if'anything 
needs fixing, we fix it. So you know the car 
Isn't all used up.

Then we give it our 100% guarantee. To 
repair or replace all major mechanical parts* for 30 days or 
lOOO miles, whichever comes first.

And you know we wouldn't give any old car a guarantee like 
that.
*AnQ!n»( tronunlitfon, rear axle, front axle otiemblies, broke rytlam, eleclrtcal lyilem.

1966 FORD
Mustang 2-Dr. Hardtop. 4. 
speed, V-8 motor. ' $1195

1966 PORSCHE
Oil Coupe. 5-Etpeed 64405

1966 FORD
Mustang 2-Dr. Hardtop. 6, 
auto, trans. 61105

1966 PORSCHE
012 Coupe. 5-speed. 63705

1966 DODGE
Polara 4.Dr. Sedan, 
trans.

Auto.
61105

1966 PLYMOUTH
Belvedere 2-Dr. Hardtop.

61106.

1967 VOLKSWAGEN
Sedan. Radio. 91496

1966 VOLKSWAGEN
Sedan. Beige. $1105

1964 VOLKSWAGEN
Ghia Coupe. Radio. 61005

1967 VOLKSWAGEN
StOition Wagon. Radio. 61405

1964 VOLKSWAGEN
station Wagon. Radio. 6805

1965 VOLKSWAGEN
Squareback Sedan 61006

1967 PONTIAC
LeMans Convertible. 4-speed, 
power steerUig.” 61196

1968 VOLKSWAGEN
Fastback S e d a n .  Radio, 
Beige.

1964 VOLKSWAGEN
Deluxe Station Wagon. 2- 
tone Paint, Radio. 6805. 1967 PONTIAC

LeMans 2-Door Hardtop. 3. 
speed, radio. 61095

1967 BUICK
2ite Electra 4-Dr. Hardtop. 
AU Power and A /C . 66886

1966 FORD
Mustang Conv. 3-speed, ra
dio. 61196

1964 RENAULT
4-Dr. Sedan 6805

1968 VOLKSWAGEN
Sedan. Radio. 61606

1969 CHEVROLET
CheveUe 4-Dr. Sedan 92196

1965 VOLKSWAGEN
Squareback Sedan. Radio, 
White Tires. 91096.

1968 PONTIAC
GTO Conv. Coupe 4.speed.

92396

1967 BUICK
Electra 4-Dr. Hardtop. All 
power. 92696

1965 FORD
Mustang 2-Dr. 
speed, radla

Hardtop. 3- 
9996

1968 VOLKSWAGE
Sedan. Auto. Trans., Radio, 
Beige. 91796.

1964 BUICK
Skylark Hardtop. A u t o ,  
tnains. 91196

TED TRUDON, Inc. TOLLAND TPKE. 

TALCOTTVILLE

with (tintari ihllt, h • • I • r, Mmltr, wIndthlaUI wlHr* 4 wtth- m, N t M  hath 4 tva vliara, autilda mlmr, raar vltw inirrar, Chrvilar Cara. 
1-vaar/N.Ma mHa factory warranty.

69 DODOE
Dart 171, 4-Dr. Man.Ra<la, haaiar, airta., aowar Vary law mllaaea.
69 DOME

*2395
*2595P«lani 4»0r.IIAH» Mto.a BU Lew milMft

06 PLYM. *1895Wury II WfR.V4 a raOlOp avta.p aawar ataarlnf.
68 DODGE
4-Oaor HarOtop. V4p avte.p powar ttaarlfif, »«wtr brakai* Wactery Air.
65 PLYM.

*2095
ewar brakat,

*995
Pory III 1-Or. Mar4- lea. II4 H, aatomallc.
67 CNRYS. *2295
"JM" CanvtrtiMa Ctuaa'Radio, auta., aawar itaartnt, aawar brakat.
66NDGE 41395
Coronal 9-Fata. Waaan. v-lp ra«§a haaWff auta.# pawar alaar> 
Ifif.68 CHRYS. *2095
Mawaart l-tMar. Ra-,dia, baatar, autamatk, dauMa aawar.
67 6HEV.^ *1 2 9 5

liar, I
66 CHEV.
iai Air 4*Dr. to«an.V<yl.a radla# haatar# airtoinatie«

*1795imaala 1-Or. Hardtaa. ■* w w  
autamatk# aawar stooHnfl
M ANY OTHERS T 0 \  

CHOOSE FROM

Chorches
of Manchester
so Ookland St. 

Manchester - 643-2791

Read H erald Ads

FITZGERALD FORD INC.

overstocked used car

t/7

1968 FALCON
Lime Gold, 2 Door Sedan, A u to  Transmission,
6  Cylinder Engine, Radio. No. 48A

$AVE

1968 MERCURY
Montego, Light Blue, 2 Door, H -Top V-8  Engine . 
A M  Radio, Power Steering, Extra Clean No. 13A

$AVE

1968 GALAXIE 500 XL
Gold 2 D oor H-Top, Fastback, Bucket Seats, Console, 
A u to  Trans., V -8  Engine, Ps, Radio, w ith Stereo Tape, 
Rear W indow  Def., Deluxe Wheel C o ve r^ W SW  Tires 

N O P , 8 3  $AVE

1968 GALAXIE 500
1 White, 4  Door Sedan. A u to  Trans., V -8  Engine, A M  

Radio, Wheel Covers. No. 19A

$AVE

1968 T-BIRO
White, S lack  V in y l Top, Landau, A u to  Ps, PB, PSide 
Wiitdows, Factory A ir  Conditioning, Tinted Glass, 
W SW  Tires, Plus More No. 4 A

$AVE

1968 GALAXIE 500
White, 4  Door, H-Top, Black V in y l Roof, A u to  Trans., 
V -8  Engine, PS, PB, Rad io  W SW  Tires, Wheel Covers, 
No. SOA

$AVE
1968 CORTINA
White, 4 Door Sedan, A u to  Trans., Bucket Seats 
Radio, W SW  Tires, Wheel Covers No. P215

$AVE

1968 TORINO GT
Black, 2 D oor H-Top, Black V iny l Roof, A u to  Trans., 
V -8  Engine, PS, PB, Radio, Bucket Seats, W SW  Wide 
Oval Tires. No. 7 0A

$AVE

1968 FORD LTD
Gold, 2  D oo r H-Top, White V in y l Top, Auto, V -8  Eng. 
PS, PB, W SW , Redio, Wheel Covers. NO. ,4 A

$AVE
1968 GALAXIE 500
Lim e Gold, 4 Door Sedan, A u to  Trans., A  V -8  Eng.,

' Factory A ir  Conditioning. Power Steering, Radio, 
W SW  Tires. No. 103A

$AVE

1968 GALAXIE 500
Aqua, 4 D oor Sedan; White Top, A u to  Trans, V-B 
Engine, Radio, Electric C lock, L im i S lip  Ps, PB, WSW, 
Rear W indow  Oef., Tinted W indshield No. P1S8

$AVE

1968 GALAXIE 500
White, 2  Door, H -Top  Festbeck, A u to  Trans., V -8  
Engine, PS, V in y l Seats, Radio, W SW  Tires, Wheel 
Covers No. 79 .

$AVE
1968 FAIRLANE 500

j Light Blue, 4 Door Sedan, Auto. Trans, V -8 Engine. PS 
P6, Radio, W SW  Factory A ir  Conditioning. No. 8 1 A

$AVE

1968 CYCLONE
Mercury Maroon, 2 D oo r H-Top, Fastback, Bucket 
Seats, 4  Spaed Stick, V -8  302  4 V  Eng., PS, Radio, 
W SW  Tires No.' 293A

$AVE

1968 MUSTANG
Blue, 2  D oo r H-Top, 3  Spaed Stick, 6  Cylinder Eng., 
Radio. W SW  Tires, Whe4l Coven. No. 115A

SAVE

CO

Dick Ro«4ttto

AS IS SPECIALS
1963 FAIRLANE STD. V-8 $445
1964 SaUIRE WAGON AUTO. V-8 PS $695 
1964 CTRY. SED. WAG. AUTO V-8 PS $595

FITZGERALD FORD
/

OPEN 8 A.M. to  9 P.BL CONVENIENT Hartford Natioaial Bank Timt Payment Pten
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Korean Austerity Campaign 
Cramping Executive Styles

By GO. HWANG 
ABnoelated PietM Writer

SEOUL. Korea (AP) — Presi
dent Chung Hee Park’s "live 
with n ' your moons”  campaign 
Is causing anguish among high- 
living government officials. And 
any official caught smoking a 
foreign cigarette is 
dismissal.

Hlgh-ronking

Park came to power in a 
bloodless coup in IMl with a 
pledge to clean up corruption in 
government.

A similar austerity drive a 
year ago made I tile headway. 
Critics agreed that he failed to

CinCIHT 12 
Munehester Hesslon

Windsor Iy>cks, non-support, to 
Feb. 10.

Robert Uccl, 20, of Nonnk, of
fering a controlled drug, to Feb. 
26.

Vernon

root out corruption and implant 
a h'lw Spirit of self-denial in Ko-

aubject to society.
The 82-y e a r -o I d soldler-

Raymond D. O’Neill, 2ft, of 
46 Phoenix Bt., Vernon, breuk- 

Ralph H. Reverusizl, 23, of entering with criminal
Windsor Locks pleaded guilty to lnlsnl (two counts), and larceny 
a shoplifting charge yesterday iH'ree counts), to March 5, 
ami was sentenced to 60 days O’Neill had been slated to ap- 
by Judge Max Savltt. P®*'' yesterday for a probable

Before passing sentenoe, the enuse hearing. However, he was 
judge ascertained that Reveruz- arrested Wednesday night at an 
7.1 was not working steadily, restaurant about an
and that he had a re(»rd of hour after an armed robbery of 
previous offenses. Reveruzzl Ellington package store.

Traffic Light 
Due Shortly At 
Rt. 30— Dohnon

of the light and arrSnged a tour 
with highway officials,

Houley was originally told the 
Installation would probably not 
be until April and he expressed 
his pleasure that the schedule 
was advanced.

Highway crews are expected 
soon to start installation of a 
signal light at the Intersection 
of Dobson Rd., and Rl. 80, ac
cording to State Sen. Robert 
Houley.

lavishly furn shed ^ ^ 1 * ^  tum^-president admitted this. arrested Dec. 3 and charged About $200 was taken in the
worth 9200,000 or more are the launched a^second econo- taking two suede coats holdup. He has been charged

heword 
their mansions 
months.

hopes they will 
within a

from Caldor valued at $99. 4
William F. I.,ee, 21, of Col

chester, formerly of Coventry, 
was found guilty of evading re
sponsibility after a trial and was 
fined $76.

He was driving a car that 
"Idcswlped another on Etoley

j  my” drive with a series of In- 
hardest hit. Park has leaked the ^tructlons designed to el mlnate

waste and to Introduce a modest 
way o< living.

The measures ranged from 
Seoul newspapers report simplifying wedding ceremonies 

Park’s office secretly conducted and funeral services to substl- 
an Investigation of 300 officials, tuting noodles for rice twice a
The question: How did they ac- week, and from saving office Coventry Dec. 4, caus-
*̂1* stationery to using Korean prod- mg minor damage. Lee claimed
of $200-$300 a month Two high ucts. unsuccessfully in court that he
government offic als resigned The campaign fa led to check skidded on a turn, stopped, then
because it was alleged they a consumption boom among drove off not realizing his car
bought their mansions while in g o v e r n m e n t  officials and had hit the other.

wealthy businessmen. But the A probable cause hearing was 
Park himself owns a small nation’s savings rate Increased waived by Wayne R. Bastis, 18, 

house he bought 10 years ago from 13.3 per cent in 1968 to 16.4 of 88 HlUlard St., and he was 
while in the army. He lives slm- per cent in 1969. ordered bouqd over to the next
ply- That meant the people spent session of Hartford County

Drastic cuts are being made 83.6 cents of every dollar they Superior Court, 
in allowances for executives of earned. Park thought this figure He is facing charges of being 
government corporations. Park was still alarmingly high com- accessory to breaking and 
also dislikes their use of erpen- pared to other countries. entering with criminal Intent,
s ve imported cars. Many exec- To discourage the people from conspiracy, breaking and enter- 
utives have switched to Ko- buying luxurious furniture and theft, ^  a iw tor velUcle,

or jewels, the government n Janu
ary raised commodity tax rates

with robbery with violence 
connection with that holdup.

In

Piggyback Tried
BONN — To relieve hard- 
pressed West German truck
ing companies, the state-owned 
Federal Railways is introduc
ing piggyback service f o r  
trucks, the first in Europe.

Shc’ » Killed by Car 
In Her Own Driveway
GREENWICH (AP) — Helen 

L. Martin, 68, died Thursday 
morning in the driveway of her 
home after her car apparently 

In a letter to Police Chief rolled forward, nto another ve- 
Edmund Dwyer, Sen. Houley hide, crushing her between her 
said.the state crews will begin car's left front door and its front 
shortly the necessary prcllml- Heat.
nary installations of poles, a , medical examiner said the 
cables, and lines. door apparently was forced shut

Delivery of the custom-de- on her as she was on foot be- 
slgncd signal Is expected about tween the open door and the 
Feb. 23, the senator said, and neat.
it should be operating by Feb, Her body was discovered about 
25. The site of the installation n;20 a.m., apparently several 
has been one of many serious hours after the accident, 
and one fatal accident. .................... ... . . .  . _

1966 DODGE
\ POLARA 4-DOOR SEDAN

• POWER STEERING
• POWER BRAKES
• RADIO
• AUTO. TRANS.

•1095
TED TRUDON.

VOLKSWAGEN PORSCHE
TOLLAND TPKE. — TALCOTTVILLE

%
Read Herald Advertisements

forHouley was responsible 
urging the introduction of a 
bill in the senate for installation

Moriarfy Brothers Announce The

Montego
rean-produced
Fords.

T o y o t a 3 and conspiring to 
break and entry.

commit a

A ban on expensive dinner on these items by 2o' to 100 per A- 28. of 23 Edger-
parttes is proving effective. Ma- cent. The government also an- ton St., failed to appear on

nounced a Tlght-money poUcy to ^ v ^ T n  ° t h e T ~ ^ r  l^ '!~ a n d

Special
only about a 
used to be. operating a ipiotor vehicle under 

suspended lloense. Judge
third of what it curb consumption and Invest' 

ment in nonessential fields.
Savltt ordered a rearrest and set 
a $600 surety bond.

A nolle was entered in the 
case of Roger Graham, 23, of 
168 Henry St., charged with 
breach of peace. A 16-year-old 

. , , girl who had berai scheduled to
onntmvorsini his t I f  *** i®»llfy toldi the couit she wascontroversial bid to let proces- demned and removed and the u„able to make a positive
sors trim off cancerous tumors rest of the bird to be passed for identification 
or lesions from chickens and human consumption. a  not guilty plea was entered

Agriculture To Sustain Ban 
On Sale of Cancerous Birds

USED CARS
64SSF- 6̂95Sport Coup*. Aultmotic# rMlo# ffiMttr.

WASHINGTON (AP)

pass the rest of the meat on to 
consumers has been rejected by 
federal authorities.

Dr. Jesse L. Steinfeld, U.S. 
surgeon general, said in a re
port endorsed Thursdaj^y the 
Agriculture DepartmdRt that 
chickens showing any sign of 
avian leukosis should be con
demned as unfit for human 
food.

Federal inspectors are re
quired to do this now, but an 
Agriculture Department advi'

The surgeon general, howev- (©r Robert J. McLaughlhii 20, 
er, took exception. .Tumors or ©f Ashford, charged with two 
lesions are symptoms, Steinfeld counts of receiving stolen goods, 
said, and "are In fact Indicators The cajse was set down for an 
of widespread systemic dls- East Hartford jiury trial on the 
ease” which may only be mi- March list, 
croscopic. Cases continued:
■ Agricultiu'e Secretary Clifford Sandra Ann Benjamin of
M. Hardin said he supported the Hartford, charged with shop- 
surgeon general’s report and lifting, to Feb. 19. 
announced there would be no David A. Hildebrand, 21, of
change In federal chicken in- 120 Birch St., breaking and en-
spection. tering with criminal intent (two

.Hardin’s announcement said counts) and larceny, to Feb. 19.
sory committee last summer review of the leukosis con- Andrew Lee Kearns, 19, of 63
recommended easing up on reg
ulations on grounds the disease 
virus has not been proved harm
ful to humans.

The Associated Press first dis
closed the panel’s recommenda
tion Jan. 26.

Agriculture Department off!'

demnatlon policy had "resulted High St., and James Allen Ma-
from a series of industry re
quests made over a year ago.”

Yale Sets Elections
NEW HAVEN (AP)—Elections 

have been scheduled for the

gowan, 20, of 164 Oak St., both 
charged with possession of nar
cotics, to Feb. 19.

James B. Mahoney Jr., 22, of 
142 Spruce St., lascivious car
riage, to Feb. 19.

William A. Rabbett, 24, of
cials did not act on the panel’s  week of Feb. 16 for Yale UiU- 
report and last Aug. 21 they vers ty’s first 'undergraduate 
asked the surgeon general to representative council

6 5 f” fL .* 7 9 5
4-Cylin4tr, itilKl. tram.

f i e f 's ;  *1095
C*up«. V OVhIte# M ira 
low mllat.

6 5 ™ " ’ *1295
Custom 2'Door Hardtop. 
6>Cylindor# Auto*

07*!'*''’ *1395
4-0*M- Mn. V-l, AT, 
PS, P I,  low prkt.

6 5 !S !L * H 9 5
Hardtop. V-t# AT# PS# 
Pt# Air.

ezyi'**’ *1495
Undor 30,MO milM.

679“ *’ *1695
Supromo Convorfiblo. 
V4# auto.# buckot toots.

6 5 ? “ *; *1795
4*Dr* Stdon. **Om  at 
tho filcott. *

6 7 » * * 1 7 9 5
study the proposal and make re
commendations. Stelnfeld’s rC' 
port was delivered to the de 
partment earlier this week.

The arrangements have been 
made by a student steering com
mittee that has been working 
on plans for setting up the group

Despite impressive data that ®‘nce last October. A c c o r d ^  to 
huma^ are not endangered by ® spokesman the representaUve 
.V... council won’t have governingthe virus, Steinfeld said, total . .
condemnation of leukoets-lnfect- PT®>-- **
ed chickens should continue. y““ =®

’ ’This recommendation is 
based predomlnanUy on aesthet-
ic, historic precedent, other con- neoessafy to subst tu e straight 
sideratlons of the public and on talk tor confrontation, the 
areas of science which may be spokesman, Nile Heermans, said 
incomplete at this time,” Stein- ________________________________

Homemade

RAVIOLI
H. PASQUALINI
246 Avery St., Wapplng

TEL 644-0604

CorpMt R/T 
^Dr. Htrdtpp. V-f« AT# 
PSf P i#  viliyt rMt.

67“ P*- *1895
CoflVtrtlbt.. AM *«ww,'

67§!>*’ *1895
6*p m s . St. Wgn. V4* 
AT# PS# Pi# Lugg.

67“ “ *’ *1895
Suprtmg Htllday cpa. 
V-l# AT# PS# vinyl roof.

67 “ “ ’ *1895
tptrt cu p *.  4.SPM4.

67 “ “ *’.*1995
Hprdlop. 4-lpttd.

64f.“ !7 ’ *1995
4-D#or Hardtop. V4# 
Automatic#* pewtr itoor- 
Ing, power broket.

6 7 r“ »E*1995
Hardtop. Vinyl roof# 4- 
tpttd# power steering# 
pow. .brakes# hoed tach.

6 7 “ “ « ’,*1995
Coupt# 4-Way ' power# 
fact, air cond. extra 
lew mileage.

6 7 “ “ *;, *2195
Holiday Cpo.# auto.# 
PS# p L  fac. air cond.

$2399 DELIVERED!

Merucury Montego Priced and Powered For Every Pocket

Catalina 
Station Wagon, 
anger# double

l-POSS-pewtr#
Many Others To Choose From Ar

IMANCHESTERI
OLDSMOBILE
Silver Lane at Htfd. Rd., Manchester

Montego, the truly versatWe Mercury for the aicUon you’ll ■Want in the ’70b. Speiclous 
family-size interior. Spacious trunk tor long-distance travel. Responsive and economi
cal performance from the b'jg, 166 hp., regular-fuel 260 cu. in. ” 6”  engine. Oomtort- 
able, quiot nide. Low InltM cost, budget-pleasXig opera/tlng coats. TIiIb price 
includes;— Wall to wall carpeting, choice of deluxe cloth or all 'vinyl interior, day- 
night Mirror, padded dash panel ■and sun visors, back up Ughts, side ■marker lights, 
whllte waU Ures, deluxe wheel covers and much more!

MORIARTY BROTHERS
643-I5M Op.n Ev«. Eie.pt Thun, ft S.l.

“ Llncoln-Mercury, WUIys-Jeep, Toyota"
3U-S16 CENTER STREET IttANtXlEBTER 643-6136

Open Evenings Except Thursday “ On The Level at Center and Broad

I
I

feld said.
A spokesman for the National 

Broiler Council here hailed the 
administration’s decision to con
tinue condemnation of leukosis- 
infected chickens, saying "only 
clean, healthy chickens should 
be offered tor sale.”Vi

Avian leukosis is a general 
term applying to a number of 
cancer diseases in the "leukosis 
complex” and includes Marek’s 
disease, one of the most virulent 
and costly forms.

The poultry Indxistry, which 
turns out about 2.6 billion broil
er chickens a year, estimates 
losses from leukosis total $200 
million annually. About two per 
cent the chickens shipped to 
processors are rejected because 
of the disease.

Last summer the Agricultiu’e 
Department panel, including 
some of the foremost experu on 
poultry, pointed out avian leuko
sis had not been linked to hu
man ailments and urged relax
ing present inspection stand
ards.

The proposals would have al
lowed, tor example, a tumorous

Septle Tanks
AND

Plumed Sbwers 
Machine Claaned

Septte Tanks, Dry Weils, 
Sew«r Lines Installed—4>I 
lar Waterproitflng Dene.

M6KINNEY BROS.
H I Peari Bt. — M8-53M

Sewerage Dtopoeal Oo.

(

Buy front the dealer 
whq figh^high prices DILLON

R A N G E

FUEL O IL  

G A SO L IN E

I I

\ V I /

BANTLY OIL DILLON SALES & SERVICE, INC.
\V

319 M A IN  STREET MANCHESTER
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Tolland bounty

High Sheriff Sweeney 
Plans to Run

Dogs Develop
Lung Cancer

Miss Kellems Gets Support 
To Save Derby Opera House

(Continii'<l from Page One'

:ain
ToUand .County High Sherltf 

Paul B. Sweeney announced to
day he will ae;aln seek the Re-, 
pub)}can nomination for that of
fice In the coming election next 
November.

In . a letter sent to the State 
Central Committee the local 
Republlccm town committee, 
deputy sheriffs and other coun
ty Republicans, Sweeney' noted 
"the time Is rapidly approach
ing when a caucus, convention 
or town committee meeting will 
be held to select party-endorsed 
delegates to all conventions 
concerned.”  Delegates will be 
named to the county convention 
on March 5 and the convention 
will be held June 13 at which 
time a party-endorsed candi
date for the office of high sher
iff will be chosen.

Sheriff Sweeney said he has 
been getting a great number of 
Inqurdes as to his availability to

■^iVk

'

Paul B. Sweeney

most due to lung or heart ail
ments that Included emphyse
ma. fibrosis and cor pulmonale, 
a heart disease that starts with 
lung problems and'includes an 
unusual enlargement of the 
right side of the heart.

Those are all rare causes of 
death in dogs, said Hammond.

And, ha added, the lungs of 
the smoking dogs showed the - 
same type of changes found in 
the lungs of humans who 
smoke—"the progressive de
struction of lung tissue”  In a 
way that rarely occurs in non- 
smokers.

Nine of the control dogs died, 
Hammond sold, and only two 
light-smoking and two filter
smoking dogs (16.7 per cent) 
died.

Although Hammond empha
sized that the numbers were not 
large enough to make a big 
point of the deaths, he said, ” ln 
2̂ 4 years you don’t expect rela
tively young dogs to die.”

At the end of 875 days, all the

t - r

WASHINOTON (AP ) — Pres- In March 1969, the people who 
Ident Nixon's A<lvlsory Clouncll want to save Sterling Opera 
on Historic Preservation Joined House managed to put the bulld- 
Connecticut’s fiery old lady, Vi- ing on that national list work- 
vlen Kellems, Thursday, In her Ing through the Clonneotlout Hls- 
attempts to save the Derby torlcol Commission, 
community opera house. 'ni<> advocates of replacing

The council recommended to the opera house with new bulld- 
the Housing and Urban Develop- ings In Derby’s $12 million oen- 
ment Department that plans to tral urban redevelopment pre-
destroy the opbra house be 
frozen for 120 days while Miss 
Kellems and a group she Is 
leading try to preserve the long- 
abandoned building.

sented their side of the argu
ment before the advisory coun
cil In Wo^lngton Wednesday.

The Sterling Opera House 
Foundation and other advocates

The opera house, built in the gf repairing and reopening the

The rule at that time, passed 
run again. His service with the by^the General Assembly, gave remaining dogs—except those In 
sherift's department began the elected sheriffs a  choice of special “ largest dog” group 
Feb. 11, 1949, when he was first either staying on as correctional —were “ sacrificed.”
appointed chief deputy sheriff director or of remaining as Their lungs were removed,
by the then high sheriff, Robert sheriff, and Sweeney chose the ?lven coded Identifications and 
Hyde. With the exception of one latter. shuffled so that Dr. Auerbach
term his service has been con- Sheriff Sweeney has some 18 would not know what group the 
tinuous since that time. deputy sheriffs under him, rep- he was studying

Sweeney was defeated for the r®s®ntlng the 13 Tolland County 
office in 1658 by Democrat Nlch- towns. His chief deputy is
olas Pawluck. In the follow- James Hassett of Bolton. 1“ ”P  .P
Ing elecUon four years later. When the new Tolland County the dogs canie the m ^ t signifi- 
Sweeney won back the post of Courthouse was built, an office
high sheriff. His first elective was provided for the high
term began In 1961. ^ ® n «_  Sweeney, in his letter. ^  ^ f  ̂ ®^^ants in my Jant^”

Sweeney was also been ad- P>edg®d to put fourth a studying the slides. Dr. Auei- 
mlnlstrator of the Tolland jail strenuous campaign if nomlnat- ^acj, 33̂  ̂ ^,3^
until June 19^ at which time all Indicated “ progressive chang3s
of the correctional institutions He said, there is no substl- (nat went from the benign to 
in the state were placed under a tute for experience . . .  my the malignant." He also saw 
central state correction com- friends and close political asso- the giant nuclear structure that 
missioner. elates concur.”  characterizes cancer cells and

late 19th century. Is now threat' 
ened by urban renewal.

The final decision on the 
building's fate as part of the re
development program must be 
made by Secretary of Housing 
George Romney.

Miss Kellems, 73, of Elast 
Haddam, Conn., was opposed by 
five Derby civic leaders. 
She pleaded with the panel 
Wednesday to back her bid to 
save the Victorian building and 
give her time to drum up the 
money to restore It to its old 
glory.

"The council has taken the po
sition," executive secretary 
Robert Garvey said, "that the 
Sterling Opera House has the 
potential of contributing signifi
cantly to a quality environ
ment”  in Derby.

The housing agency could pro
vide $90,000 to restore the build
ing, with Connecticut possibly 
putting up $45,000. But Derby of
ficials say It would take about 
$985,500 to renovate the struc
ture to meet the urban renewal 
project’s standards.

Miss Kellems has said that. If 
necessary, she w ill. hunt for a 
Texas millionaire to finance the

opera House had their say too.
If the building stays. It will be 

eligible for up to $135,000 In fed
eral and state funds for restora
tion. If  It goes, the city con com
plete Its urban renewal project, 
already under way, and get a 
total of $4.6 million In promised 
federal aid. Without the opera 
house property, Uie federal 
funds would be far less.

would take $100,000 toIt

Foote Defends His Efforts 
In Fight Against Pollution
HARTFORD, <3onn. (A P ) — 

Health Commissioner Franklin 
M. Foote says, in response to 
a pending demand for his resig
nation, that he has met with 
"very good cooi>eratlon”  from 
private industry in the figlit 
against air polluUtm.

The question of whether or not 
Dr. Foote should be fired be
cause of his. role in the state’s 
program to clean up the air 
came up Thursday in a speech

Reached for comment later 
Thursday, Foote stressed that 
under the law, which was passed 
in 1967 and amended in 1969, he 
is instructed to first use "con
ferences, conciliation and p®r- 
suasion”  to get polluters to re
duce the amount of waste they 
discharge into the air.

He noted that private industry 
had responded "with very good 
cooperation”  to that approach 
and that some towns, including
Farmington, also had Improved 

by State Senate Minority Leader fuming practices through that 
Wallace Barnes, R-Foinnington. approach without resort to legal 

Barnes said he was "pre- action

I "  addition, advisory notices
My to tmiirher with issued to about 30 prl- actly like thosesloner does not get tougher with - - •'

the spreading of the cancer 
throughout the lung.

The key sign of cancer—one 
that every pathologist will agree 
with, said Dr. Raymond Yesner 
of Yale, is "invasive behavior: 
The aggressive behavior of cells 
breaking through natural bound
aries and membranes.” Yenser, 
who also appeared at the press 
conference, heads the pathology 
panel of a VA limg cancer com
mittee.

That, he and Dr. Auerbach 
agreed, occurred in 12 of the 
heavy smoking dogs, including 
two from the special group of 
large beagles.

In addition, Auerbach report
ed finding "early invasive 
squamous (sheet) cell”  cancer 
in the bronchial tubes of two 
dogs who smoked filtered 
cigarettes.

"W e feel that the early in
vasion of the bronchial are ex

saw in

(HeraJd i>liot<> by Bucclvlolus)
Queen Helen Zimmer is crowned by Miss Kathleen Reed, last year’s reigning 
monarch as Dr. Joseph Massaro adjusts the queen’s robe.

Top Losers Winners 
As Dieters Dine Out
Skirmishes in the eternal battle of the bulge have 

been won by women vying for the title of queen of the 
Manchester WATES. Mrs. Helen Zimmer of 472 Main 
St., with a year’s loss of 67 pounds, won the coveted
title and waa crowned last night

vate companies to prod them to
private companies that pollute to reduce “ heir con-

‘^ " T ^  full hnpact of Dr. Foot's to air pollution. Foote
Ineffectiveness can be drama- ' .  ̂ n, f
tized by the fact that he has yet The commissioner noted that 
to sign a single abatement or- Dempsey had recommended 
der aealnst an Industrial pollu- $180,000 for field programs in
f*ar in a soon of nearly air-pollution abatement but the ped any benign cell growth,
three vears ’ ’ Barnes told the 1969 General Assembly had cut Lung cancer is the leading
Hartforf Cotmty Boaitt of Reed-' that appropriation from the cur- ing cause of all cancer deatta,
tnT-a in Wethersfield budget. The legislature also and the cancer society estl-

B a l^ i^  X ^  seeking the reduced the recommended mates that 62,006 Americans

humans,”  said Auerbach.
Most of the malignant tumors 

were spotted in more than one 
lung, he said, and 12 went 
through the “ basemenrt; mem
brane”  of the cell—a natural 
barrier that should have stop-

,at the WATES annual banquet, meeting, 
at Willie’s Steak House. ^uslc was provided during

This year’s "Top 10" losers, ‘ ^e evening by Tony O’Bright 
with a total of 422 pounds melt- ^nd Gil Saegaert. Two of the 
ed away, were 12 pounds light- members, Mrs. Lloyd Roy and 
er than last year’s top 10. Miss Ward Jr.. sang
Kathleen Reed, last year’s ^rs. Ward and Mrs.
queen won her tiUe with a loss Fracchla gave a novel
of 69V4 pounds. presentation of a Hawaiian

Besides Mrs. Zimmer, those
on the top 10 list and their Honored guests at the head 
weight loss are Miss Vicky An- were Dr. Massaro, Atty.
derson, 62 pounds; Mrs. Ken- Bayer, legal counsel and
neth Griffin and Mrs. David advisor to the WATES; and

GOP gubernatorial nomination, $600,(KX) for research to $100,000 will die from it in 1970. Since
1952, Cancer Society haselaimed the commissioner had ^® ^̂ <1®*!' ^  million bond iviuuie, oi puuims; jvirs. uur-

the fight against air f e r a U e T S o  link cigarette’

Henniquin, with a loss of 41 Bayer; Harvey Ward Jr.,
pounds each; Mrs. Walter master of ceremonies and 
Potyra, 38 pounds; Mrs. John honorary memter of the group; 
Moore, 32 pounds; Mrs. Dur

Holding the Fort
Administrative assistant 

Keith Frederick discounted 
and dismissed reports this 
morning that, at least for to- 
dayĵ  he was Manchester’s 
top administrator.

“ I ’m just doing my job,”  
Frederick said.

What brought up the re
ports was that Town Mana
ger Robert Weiss was home 
111. John Harkins, assistant 
town manager, had the day 
off. Mrs. Phyllis Derrick, 
secretary to the town mana
ger, was out because of Ill
ness.

New administrative In
terne Linda DeMlchlel also 
was away today. She spends 
Fridays in the office of the 
State Department of Com
munity Affairs. I

effort to find a preservation 
"plan.

“ No demolition should be au
thorized or i>ermitted under the 
existing redevelopment plan for 
a period of 120 days. Proponents 
of preservation should be en
couraged to develop a viable 
plan during this time.
— Although pigeons now roost 
in the seats of the opera house, 
playgoers watched John and U.- 
onel Barrymore and the songs 
of Irish tenor John McCormack 
and Austrian contrsilto Madam 
Schumann-Heink thrilled Sterl
ing audiences of the early 
1900s.

Condemned as a lire hazard 
in 1927, the last regular per
formances at the Victorian-era 
structure were given In 1946. 
But a small band of persons 
who view the 82-year-old build
ing as an historical landmark 
has so far defeated the city’s 
plans to tear it down.

VALENTINE'S DAY
CAIUIB — GANDY 

FTMOF. oiCTt WBAPFINCI

ARTHUR DRUB

PARKADE
GLEANERS

Manchester PARKADE 
(Next to Liggett Drug) 

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL
PLAIN SKIRTS 

SWEATERS 
PANTS 75c 

PLAIN DRESSES 
SUITS $1.50

PLUS 10% BONUS CARD

turned over attempting
polluters to town health direct ____nnUnnliiiUon smoking with cancer.

In recent years, surveys have' 
shown that the cancer society’s

ors and not used the legal ix)w- 
ers of his staff.

munitles in their antipollution 
programs.

Nelson ’s Bill Bans 
Eight Insecticides

anti-smoklng campaigns have 
done some good and there are 
now fewer cigarette smokers in 
the nation. Hammond also point
ed out that the tar and nico
tine content of cigarettes has 
decreased markedly since 1955.

The Cancer Society said the

William Labadie, 26 pounds; 
Mrs. Felix Gremmo, 24% 
pounds; Mrs. James Desautels, 
24 pounds; and Miss Rosalie 
Boaro and Mrs. William Mul

Miss Kathleen Reed, last year’s 
queen of the Connecticut 
WATES; Mrs. Rudolph Gorsch, 
Mrs. Alice Evans; and officers 
of the Manchester group.

In speaking to the group, Dr. 
Massaro told of his early work

He Raps Methods Used 
By Undercover Agents

ANDERSON-fiOEA VJ'.W. POST and AU XILIIARY

LOYALTY DAY 
KICK-OFF DANCE

REOISTRATHKNS FOR THE QUEEN CONTEST

doon, with a loss of 18 pounds WA’TES when he was
each.

The newly crowned queen is 
a charter member of the

NEW HAVEN (A P ) — J. Veftf 
non Moore, executive director of 
the predominantly black Hill 
Neighborhood Corporation, spoke 
out Thursday against the meth-

ins’tiojmentai'in sta7tTil̂  ’lhe"oT-
ganization. He told the group j "  .
that "You have more than one forts to stem ghetto drug traffic.

FEB. 7,1970 FROM 9 P.M. to 1 A.M.
AT THE POST HOME, 608 EAST CENTER ST.

PRICE $lJi0 PER TICKET 
TICKETS and REGISTRA’nO N BLANKS 

AVAILABLE AT THE DOOR

WATES which was organized "f's lat®r than you B's comments came four days
me c;ancer »oc.e.y sma u,e In Manchester 15 years ago. ^h® fi^st problem you

WASHINGTON (AP ) — Sen try’s hands by failing to inv<*e Auerbach findings "should have Though she has vyed eacn year  ̂ **'® Hill while on a nlain-
GaylortNelson introduced a bill ito statute authority to suspend a significant impact on the for the title, this is the first J in k in g  which .a contribut- '".th®  HiU
. /  . „  . . ,  , __certain uses of the controversial smoking of cigareUes
today t<> outlaw eight long-Uved i„.Hating can-insecticide before initiating can' 
insecticides, including one pest ggUatjon procedures.
killer that has been called dead- ,,jj department Is serious
Her than DDT?-------- - - about protecting the quality of

The eight insecticides are our environment from pesticide
members of the family of chlori- poisoning, ‘ ‘ should move ^ th -

out further delay and immiedl- 
nated hydrocarbons. All are 3^gjy gyspend all nonessential 
first cousins of DDT. yges of DDT,”  he said.

in this
country, and will probably lead 
to a reassessment of advertis
ing claims and policies of the 
cigarette industry.

No one was spotted smoking 
cigareUes while Drs. Auerbach 
and Hammond made their re
port at a special scfentific ses
sion held in conjunction with the

time she has been named Po»ution in this clothes investigation of a drug
queen. room.” He advised the women case.

Mrs. Felix Gremmo was hon- ®liminate both of the obvious Moore said there is a "horri- 
ored as the first member to at- XC‘̂ '.'-h hazards. flying drug problem”  on the Hill

Officers for 1970 were intro- “ Do the ends

Cancer Society’s board of di-
The step iYiflrk6d the first Appe&ls initisited by the pestl* rector's meet-in^ here.

But during the press, confer- 
.-nce, Hammond pulled out a 
pipe and began puffing on it.

time that sweeping legislation to gj^g industry could delay final 
ban the widespread application Agrrlculture Department action 
of persistent pesticides have to ban all nonessential uses of 
been introduced in Congress. d I>T for years, he charged.

"The long-term toxicity of At the time the Agriculture 
chlorinated hydrocarbon pesti- Department called for an al- 
cldes presents a deadly threat ^ogt total ban on DDT, U said It 
to fish, wildlife and the over-all would review other insecticides 
quality of our environment,”  de- before limiting ' their use. The

^Electrocuted in Cellar
DANBURY 

Emma Payne

Glared the Wisconsin Democrat.
"Evidence of environmental 

damage caused by hard pesti
cides has been found in nearly 
every part of the globe. Yet no 
significant action has been tak
en to stop pesticide pollution,”  
he added.

Nelson’s legislative package

first series of reviews Is sched
uled to begin this spring.

Many biologists have called 
for a.bolishing widespread appli
cations of chlorinated hydrocar
bons. charging the Insecticides 
retain their toxicity for years 
and that residues build up to the 
point where they endanger fish

(AP ) — Mrs. .
- .............. 60, died at her ®«orts
home here Thursday after she , financial projects. Mrs
accidentally electrocuted herself received the
while in her basement to inspect Award” for best
a defective hot water heater po- *be aims of the or-
Hcesaid. gimlzation.

Twelve women were cited for

tain her goal last year. An ^ " ‘®®''s lor laio were intro- but he asked: 
award is given annually to the ^^e conclusion of the produced Sy. this police opera-

. mp#»Hnp’ Thov T U T fa  irini..-. -s.w.fi/.r l4omember who reaches her goal 
with a weight loss of at least 20 
pounds.

Dr. Joseph Massaro and Mrs.
William Krar, WATES presi
dent, presented the awards. A 
bonus of one dollar for each 
pound lost was awarded to all 
of the top losers, plus many 
other awards.

Mrs. Raymond Smachetti won 
the “ Eager Beaver" award for 

in the

meeting. They are Mrs. Elsie 
Minicuccl, president; Mrs. 
Roger Cady, vice president; 
Felix Gremmo, secretary; Mrs. 
Joseph Ka.Tior, corresponding 
secretary; Mrs. Wii.lam Krar; 
treasurer; and Mrs. Eleanor 
Bracken, assLstant treasurer.

tion justify the means?” He 
and others at a news confer
ence maintained that undercov
er agents do more harm than 
good, going after small users 
rather than mob-oriented sup
pliers. and using ’ ’entrapment’ ’ 
techniques to arrest suspects.

7^

THE CHIEPPO BUS COMPANY 
PRESENTS

THE 12th PHINNEY-HUNT 
EDUCATIONAL TOUR

‘HAWAII
SEVEN-0’

They said the woman appar
ently was holding an extension perfect attendance. Mrs. John
cord while her cellar floor was led the Ust and re
wet. celved an award for 13 cwiaec- 

utlve years without missing a

would outlaw interstate sale or and wildlife and pose a threat to 
shipment of dieldrin, aldrin, human health, 
chlordane, endrin, heptachlor, __________________
DDD-DDE, lindane and toxa- 
phene.

Ralph MacMullan, director of 
the Michigan Department of Na
tural Resources, has called

Public Records
Trade Name

Michael Merovonich, doing
dieldrin a far greater hazard for business as Michael’s Home Im- 
flsh and wildlife than DDT. He pro^ement Co., 56 Kensington 
made the statement after St. j

REDEVELOPMENT SALE
MUST MOVE! —  Starts Wednesday —  SAVE!

20%  to 50%"^

When you con fix this Volkswagen, 
you can fix any body.

watching the amounts of dield
rin and DDT build-up in Lake 
Michigan fishes to the ix>lnt 
where they threaten natural re
production.

Nelson, a leading Senate ad
vocate of stricter controls on en- 
v l r o n m e n t a l  '{iblsons, also 
slapped the Department of Agri
culture in detailing his legisla
tive package.

Noting the Agriculture De
partment late last year an
nounced plans to outlaw DDT by 
the end of-il970. Nelson said the 
department played into Indus-

Murriagp Licensa 
Robf-rt Milo Dayton, South 

Windsor, and Sharon Louise 
Gingras, 85 Henry St., Feb. 14, 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church.

Building Permits 
Hurry M. Davis Bros. Inc. for 

State of Connecticut, demolish 
dwelling and garage at 172 
Highland St., $900.

John C. Pitts, alterations to 
dwelUng ,at 50 Jensen St'., $1,- 
000.

Alex Yakattis, plastic-covered 
greenhouse at 406 Burnham St., 
$ 200.

on TOYS, JACKETS, HARDWARE. TENTS, 
SLEEPING BAGS, HOUSEWARES, FISHING 
TACKLE!

Most Eveiytlilng in the Store Reduced! 
H «^  Us Move and Save!

B IC Y C LES UP TO OFF

NO GHAROE8 FOR THIS SALE—A L L  SAJ..E8 F IN A L

MANCHESTER SURPLUS SALES CO.
169 North Main St, Comer o f Main 

OPEN D A ILY  to 9:00 P.M. —  TEL. 643-7111

When you .can, rebuild the crumpled fender of o 
Volkswagen Karmann Ghia (built by hand in the Tirst 
place by the Karmann custom coachmakers), you can 
hapd-shape, hand-weld and hand-sand any body thot 
coWies dowjn the street. ■

Since we can, we will; ^ur VW Body pnd Point Shop 
is open to everybody. For collision workl For touch-up* 
or total paint jobs. '

If you're a VW owner, you know whot to expect: serv
ice os good os the car. Craftsmanlike. And businesslike.

If you're an owner of any other car, come in anyway 
where you see our sign "Authorized VW Body Shop."

Sometimes we think it ought to soy "We do invisible 
mending." ,

TED  T R U D O N
TOLLAND TPKE.—TALCOTTVILLE

Come with us, June 29th on a 30-(toy 
tour for a fun-filled, coast-to-coasf view of 
our country and, among other things, do the 
following:

Walk under Niagara Falls, explore Tom 
Sawyer's cave, see how your "Princess" phone 
is made, climb the Great Sand Duns of Color* 
ado, stand In 4 states at once, walk beside 
the mighty Grand Canyon, feed fhe flamingos 
at Zoorama, have a ball at Disneyland, sing 
to the 4 faces of Mount Rushmore, see fhe 
Passion Play of America, laugh at the Bara- 
boo Circus World, wonder at the art of glass- 
blowing .and, to complete the enjoyment —-  
fly to Hawaii tor 4 days to explore the Island 
of Oahu and swim at the Beach of Waikiki.

In short, have a wonderful time with 40 
new friends, learning the fascinating story of
America. Total cost of this all-expense paid

:hitour for girls is $995. For a brochure, write
or cal

Paul B. Phinney, Tel. 643-1431 
126 N. Elm Sf. / 
Manchester, Conn.

■ ../ ■
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$200,000 to repair the building so 
it could be used again, the re
storers say. It would take 
$985,000 to repair It, Derby May
or Ralph Romano and other city 
officials said at the 'WasRington 
hearing.

For 70 years, the first floor 
was Derby’s city hall and the 
upper two stories housed the 
theater—with seating for 900 
persons and room for 360 more 
on second-balcony benches.

The new city hall was l ^ t  In 
the mid-1960s, and the only offi
cial use of the building since 
then has been as a police sh(x>t- 
ing range. Many windows are 
broken. Plaster crumbles from 
walls. The Interior Is covered 
with dust and pigeon droppings.

Redevelopiment Administrator
program to revamp the opera Robert Torello says that walk- 
house. Ing near the outside of the buUd-

Tl»e advisory council, Garvey ing could be fatal. “ Parts of the 
said Thursday, took the xxisi- building have fallen to the slde- 
tion that "there should be am walk,”  he claims.

‘■V-
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‘Mother Courage’ 
Contains Message

Paige Adams
1

Doug Downham

Legion of Honor

The play deedt with the sUuwllng, tear and remorse. The 
Thirty Years’ War In Poland In highlight of her performance 
the 17th century. Relevant to- came In the last two scenes, In 
day? Without a  doubt "Mother which she sacrificed her life 
Courage”  by Brecht, which waa and remained motlanlesH on 
presented by Sock ’n’ Buskin stage os the auditorium cleared, 
last weekend, contained a mes- The two sons of Mother Cour- 
soge applicable to the present age, Robert Jordan as Swiss 
Vietnam War and to every war (Jheese and Bruce Carlson as 
there ever was. BUlf, also met their deaths due

"When the war gives you all to their personalities. Both were 
you earn, someday it may take ironlcaUy executed for thedr Im- 
something In return.”  — Are moral behavior in an immoral 
you listening M16 rifle manu- war. Bruce was suited to the 
facturers? Mother Courage, a part of a  violent and emotional 
traveling black market dealer EUlf and his votoe projection 
wasn't and consequently she was exoeUdnt. 
lost a daughter and two sons. Mlohael Tambllng In the role 
The dilemma Is obvious. 33 Chaplain w-as great as a

Four students casually walk to gym musical for MHS presentations, t ^ ^ e ^ e r a k e “  A g Z
a lunch table and begin to seat M gh^I^m o w l ^ i  v'^BuTkto " l ^
themselves. Suddenly a tremen- dui L  seriousness and
dous screachlng o c c u r s ,  him?”  t e ^ f lc "  -  ^  proposition
Scrambling, knocking over "Hmm . . . Doug Downham. ,,33 ^  creation of the ?toge Courage with a religious

lunch tables, the four students ^ " ^ 3̂ ^  to charitable piosUtute,
find themselves flat on their education . . . ™ s “^

• backs as a voice booms from dent of Boy's Leaders, played irwa Mary Jans Quinn, who was con-
above, "THIS TABLE IS varsity football and baseball. ^ to^ receive a^slUlnir ova- *>®r handling of the

<u™ted 1"® ^  Hay's unusual P re ^ te d  a wom-
perched atop the disputed also a member of Round Table mnat proud even to her
lunch table, she beats her chest and sang to the. All-State Choir , audience bv sumrise Al- abasement, getting across a 
repeatedly while loosing Tar- in 1968. He was really a con- 3,333 ,̂̂ 3 curtains were never ŝ r̂ong spirit with a purpose to 
zan’s call of the wild. Moments sclentious guy and was dedicat- „,,js3d (arenea wera phano'ed to make It to life. Her former
later she sinks to her seat, ed to his activities.”  daTn essT "rey  d ld n T X e  at ^ cook, was acted by
somewhat ashamed. Captain This very well could be a causinir much distress Qreene who later failed
p./viirAp’Aoiifl? Wnndftr Woman Rcenp from Lh$» future. beraiiHe .. . ,  at the domination of Mother

Scene: The • MHS cafeteria.

(Courageous? Wonder Woman scene from the future, because
_________ (f oV«.rv..rc. rv/ U 4 ^  HJIlUIlg U l« eiUCl^.— Queen of the Amazons? It shows what kind of life Doug ,̂ ,̂ 3“  3ppealtog Mother Cour- Courage.

Jane? No; shy passive P a i g e  wishes to lead. At present, in 3^3 ^33 realistically portrayed \  Though the main roles were
Adams peers meekly from be- addition to . all of these actlvl- Joyce Rubin. Joyce did not '*̂ ®9 performed, some of the 
neath her glasses, having done ties, Doug has the full academic quite come through with the minbr parts were done with a 
her duty. schedule of English 12, chemls- g33riet O’Hara ending, probab- 'ock of professionalism and

As calm returns we edge our ‘ ry, math IV, and current issues ,y ,̂̂ 3 ,̂ 3,. compassionate emotion, x
way cautiously towards t h e  [all lev«l one). But his most personality. She definitely sue- The humdr was ironic

Shelley Stone, ’70, above, receives her National 
Honor Society pin and card from Jim Burke, NHS 
president. Waiting to congi-atulate her are (from 
the left) George Emmerling, principal; Wayne

Douglas, treasurer, and Karen Vater, secretary. A t 
the lectern Steve Kassel, vice president, reads the 
names of the inductees. In the foreground 1969 
members look on. (Herald photo by Pinto)

table. Paige, we realize, h a s  |r®<iuent memories wiU include needed as a dedicated mother sarcastic. And there were sev- 
merely demonstrated her amaz- ^® halls and 3̂ ,̂ 3 ^ p ;j3u g f gtrong charac- eral sollloquys on love, war
tag sense of responsibility, as *̂ ® ter and stamina — hence and human nature. They all had
she has In her various other ac- f  "Mother Courage” , a woman a lot to say If you were listen-
tivities. Sock and Buskin, High , *'7^ times, It 3 p,p3 ,3 ĵ gj. p,puth while ing. Each individual in the'
School World. (Current Affairs, beral. H s advice to im- juep^jjpg 3  shirt. It is not easy audience will be forced to
National Honor Society, a n d   ̂ h * to play a character with such come to a conclusion regarding
her ’68-’70 secretaryship of Ar- can an o wort, diverse personality, but Joyce Mother Courage’s attitude to-
idlan. During the sumnner „  ^ aisiixes laxe ana puMy handled the part nearly fault- ward the above subjects — It
months she also held a job at ^“ 3̂ '.® s^ rts  ^ave been impossible to
Kage Company which helped (charlv narticularlv) ’ and the LeSure as Kattrto, view the play intelligently and
her to realize the uniqueness of pomlc strip “ Peanuto ”  His oth- Courage’s daughter, did do otherwise. The adults may
people, allowing her to t a k e  favorites include (jlen Camp- exq^iptionally good job at the prefer the dancing of "Marne” 
each In his own way. beu 33^ (perhaps reflectlnx lUs task of performing but It is about time that MHS

Being -a member of a theatri- school spirit) the color red. He ^ mute. The expressions on search deeper Into the realities 
cal family, belonging to The admires sincerity and says'that •'®''tax:e were aU that conveyed of life as well. “ Mother Ctour- 
Little Theater of Manchester he'll be remembered for his teeUngs, and Jeanette skUl- age”  I hope Is not the end but 
and appearing to shows ranging "overabundance of humble- relaying such only a good start,
from "Little Pawnee Brother” ness.”  Doug is friendly and ®"*®ttons as miactotof, under- Chief
to "Mother Courage,”  has made athletic, but feels that he

Senior Girls
This Is It — your once-to- 

a-lifetime chance to attend 
that big social event of the 
year; that night that you’ve 
all been waiting for all year; 
t h a t  t i m e  that you’ve 
been anticipating, highlight
ing your fantastic senior 
year —cYes, ,girts, it’s finally 
here — the Senior Girl’s 
Sleep-in! So, buy your tick
ets ndw. It ’s your once to a 
life-time opportunity! ! ! ! ! !

JVJIS Inducts 53
The F.A. Verplanck Chapter 

of the National Honor Society 
welcomed 53 new members at 
an induction ceremony h e l d

is

Scholarships Are Available 
At Manchester Foundation

the theater a very important often “ taken” , or foroed to do 
part o f Paige’s life. things against his own choice.

All "brlghts and lights” , pert The most important thing to 
and Intelligent, when asked if Doug is “ living” , and his phll- 
she thought any of her hob- osophy of life is to live each day 
blea or interests would be use- to the fullest, being sur to be 
ful to the future she replied, prepared for tomorrow. And this 
"Anything I  like Is useful to h® certainly does, 
me.”  A true sense of friend- Doug’s most unforgettable ex- 
shlp Is aroused when qu:'stio:i- perienee Is, "a  certain football 
ed about her "ideal”  world or gam® againsj Rockville.”
“ perfect dream”  where, "some After graduation, Doug plans tion and chairman of the gifts kids in on it. 
of the ‘(Christian’ ideals we all attend college. Until that and bequests committee stated, More
profess could be realized on a time he can be found at home "Approximately 60 scholarships ” i  have submitted a name to
world-wide basis - abolishment ®*ght brothers and sis- were given to Manchester stu- the Board of Directors, for a
of hypocrisy—a growth of con- tee®; Elwight HI, John Kevin, dents last year. This repreaent- representation flom the youth,”
cem for fellow man.”  Darryl, Sue, Florence, Dolores ed about 7 per cent of the gradu- gald Mr. Digan.

In regard to teacher-student Doreen. ^ class. We [i[>P® t® raise Raymond A. Rogers was one
relationships, Paige leaves un
derclassmen with this thought.

Skiers Take 
To Slopes At 
Ascutney, Vt.

Wednesday, Jan. 28.
Proud parents watched as the 

inductees entered Bailey Audi
torium and seated themselves 
in the front rows. The invoca
tion was delivered by Rev. Ed
ward M. I.aRose of St. Barthol
omew's Church. Principal 
George Emmerling officially 
welcomed the parents and 
friends of the inductees to the 
ceremony.

The four officers of this chap-

" I  don’t have enough money Scholarship Foimdatlon, for one 
to go to college” — month. The kids (xmld just drop

Baloney! in there—It would make it
Robert Digan, director of the much easier. So far. It has been 

Manchester Scholarship Founda- advUt run and now we want the

‘ "n»e horse thinks one thing, 
and he that saddles him anoth
er,”  (George Herbert). As the 
recipient of Manchester Coun- next week are: 
try Club’s "Best Sport”  award. Monday — Midwestern 
Paige ventures out Into the l®g®. Denison, Iowa, at 
world with cherished memories p.ni.
of ” outstan<^ng teachers” and Tuesday — Aetna Life 
"smelly locker rooms.”  Casualty Insurance Co.,

Mike Tambllng ’70 opportunities for senior

Cyndl Cohen ’71 this: to 25 per cent.”  gf original founders of the

I "The scholarships are not foundation. Presently, Vincent

with straight A ’s. Their purpose dent, with a term of one year. 
Representatives visiting MHS 1® to give financial aid to any "Once the student has submitt-

sttsdenrt who needs It and wants ed his application and is notified 
Ool- of his loan and the extent, there
1:80 All the student has to do Ls are always student loans, gov- 

drop Into the Guidance Office emment loans and campus em- 
and and pick up an application. ployment to keep the student In 
Job The applications are evaluat- college.” 

girls, ed by an iiidependant group to with these steps to mind, Mr.
1st period. 

Wednesday
Princeton, N. J., "completely Digan said the foundation hop- 

Middlesex Hos- impartial.”  Mr. Digan said. ed more students would apply 
Students with new last period pital School of Nursing, Mid- This year, the Foundation fgj. scholarships, 

study halls starting the second dletown, 2nd period. wants to have the students of ^ r . Digan added, "Anyone
semester who wish to be ex- Thursday — Eastern Baptist Manchester help them In ^ho gives a minimum) of $100
cused for this period must com- College. St. Davids, Pa. at 1 their financial drive. "We are jjgg 3 scholarship set up in his
plete a form for this privilege, p.m.
Forms are available at the Friday — University 
High School office. Bridgeport, at 10:30 a.m.

trying to get a store front on name. We’ve 
of Mato Street tor the Yi 

Division of the ManchegKr

had many new 
scholarships set up to the
names of the dead from Viet
nam.”

"M y work is to help the
bids—and if this is one way. 
I ’ ll certainly do my best.”

Betsy Hunter ’70

Attention all sophomore stu
dents; The nurse’s office will 
be calling sophomore students 
for audiometric testing and, to 
some cases, sophomore physi
cals. Students who receive 
these requests MUST report. 
Any sstudents who fall to re
port will automatically receive 
a demerit for each inqlden(. In 
the event you receive a pass 
and It will be impossible f o r  
you to keep the appointment, 
you must notify Ui*. nurse or 
the demerit will be Issued.

Numerous black and b l u e  
marks, circles under the eyes 
and totally exhausted bodies 
were the outcome of last week
end's over-night trip to Ascut- 
ney, Vt.

Under the watchful eyes of 
Peter DiRosa, Robert Allbrio, 
William DiYesa, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Parks, Dr. and Mr s .  
Howard Iger and Mrs. Suskn 
Richey, 80 ski enthusiasts left 
the MHS parking lot at 3:16 Fri
day afternoon. After a quick 
stop at the Golden Arches It 
was only a short trip to Sugar- 
brooke Lodge and Coach Spear.

Sugarbrooke had many attrac
tions — a toboggan run, (many 
broken toboggans) squeaky 
bunks, grade A government in
spected food (canned peas, pow
dered potatoes and Coke), and 
only a 500 yard up-hill walk to 
the base lodge of Ascutney.

Actually, Sugarbrooke was a 
clean, carpeted and organized 
(more like regimented) place— 
"remember, you are here to 
have fun.”  All the skiers had 
to do was remember: (1) In 
bed at 11 p.m. (2) Lights out 
by midnight (or they pull the 
main .switch. I (3) No smoking. 
(4) No eating. (5) No opening 
the windows.

TTie ski conditions could have 
been better, (the P.U.’s more 
abundant!) — but to this group 
of kids, it made no difference.

Bright and early they hit the 
slopes in more ways than one! 
Included in the package were 
two free lessons. Most every
one took one—"less than 2 per 
cent of Sugarbrooke people 
have serious accidents—If they 
take a lesson,”  was the fore
warning.

Some highlights of the trip— 
A .swinging "dance” , 'a Volks
wagen bus smd no sleep—

It was great!!
Betsy Himter ‘70

31 Capture 
Art Prizes

MHS has much to be proud 
of to its art students, 31 of 
whom won various awards to 
the Hartford Ctourant’s Scholas
tic Art Awards (JompetlUon this 
year.

Alan Reichlin won a top prize. 
He was a portfolio winner which 
means his gppoup of paintings 
will be sent to New York to 
compete against the works of 
other students. Alan will be 
vying for a chance to win a 
scholarship.

The following students are 
blue ribbon winners, whose 
work also will be sent to New 
York for further competition: 
Bruce Carlson, Paul Dodge, 
Ijaura Vaughan, Paul Morri- 
sette, Terri Nassiff, Stephen 
Boland, Dana Parandes and 
Scott Johnson.

The following students are 
gold key winners: Bruce Carl
son, Donald Driggs, Richard 
Gould, Barbara Goss, Michele 
Howard, Carol Joseph, Jane 
M.alek, Alan RelcWtin,.. Kathryn 
Wooley and William (Jeyer.

Place winners are: William 
Geyer, Jim McCarthy,, Irene 
Virkutas, Dala Henderson, John 
DiCiorcio, Christine Beuson, 
Connie Johnson, James Wilson, 
Debra Kurtz, Bruce Joslto, 
Chris Naylor and Jane Malek.

All these entries will be to 
the Scholastic Art Exhibit at the 
Austin Art Center of Trinity 
College from Saturday to Feb. 
22.

Paula

ter of the NHS delivered 
speeches on the qualifications 
necessary to become a member. 
President James Burke spoke 
on scholarship; Steve Kasel on 
leadership: treasurer Wayne
Douglas on service, and secre
tary Karen Vater delivered a 
moving speech on character.

The main address was pre
sented by Attorney Lewis Fox 
of Hartford, a member of the 
Hartford Board of Education. 
After the singing of the Alma 
Mater, the new members took 
part in the recessional, followed 
by refreshments that w e r e  
served to the cafeteria.

Those responsible for the suc
cess of the induction ceremony 
are: Jim Burke, Steve Kasel, 
Wayne Douglas, Kjiren Vater, 
Kathy Kolbe and Mrs. Elizabeth 
Van Why, advisor.

Those inducted were: Class of 
1970 — Lynn Beggs, Patricia 
Boll, Christina Camacho, Mary 
Cults, Richard Diaz, Maureen 
Donovan, William Geyer, Dan
iel Harvey, Jo Ann Hettinger,

J. Lawrence Knight, Nancy Lit- 
ke, Nancy R. Macomber, Susan 
McLafferty, Gary Newton, Alan 
M. Reichlan, Joyce A. Rubin, 
James Schreiber, Eric Sinna- 
mon, Sylvia Spangberg, Frank 
Stamlcr, Shelley, Stone, Beverly 
Anne Trudeau, James Wlck- 
wire and Mark F. Williams.

Class of 1671 — Sandra Bauld, 
Christine A. Bensen, Robert 
Brennan, Cynthia Cohen, Jo
seph ciohen, Ernest A. - Cox, 
Jeanne Demko, Carol J. Ewing 
Dianne Gray, Carol Guille 
mette, Kim Hovey, Susan B 
Hurwltz, Robert G. Hust, Mar 
cella Kiecolt, Carlyle Osier, 
Hope E. Pastel, Elizabeth Jane 
Pearch, Bonnie Rein, Paul 
Romanowicz, Craig Saums, 
CTheryl Schaffer, Carl Schtdi, 
Claire Smith, M l(^ e l  Snyder, 
Wayne Steely, Daniel Steven^, 
Katherine Taylor, Peter Walden 
and Stephen WlLscoi.

Seniors Plan 
Spring Agenda

The Senior commencement 
committee met again Tuesday 
to discuss the coming events 
that will make the senior year 
of the class of '70 a memor- 
a'ble one.

Following the example of '69, 
the senior girls will have a 
sleep-ln on Feb. 20.

Before the sleep-in there will 
be a dance which will be open 
to senior boys and underclass
men who are with seniors. 
These extras will have to be 
cleared out by 10:30 p.m. so sen
iors can get a little girl talk to 
before they attempt to get their 
beauty sleep. Don’t worry boys, 
you can come back for break
fast if you so desire.

Also, ideas for a spring folk- 
rock concert were discussed and 
suggestions for the gruest speak
er at graduation were thrown 
around, but nothing definite was 
decided.

One thing Us sure, graduation 
exercises will be held in the 
evening, as usual, not to the 
morning as was earlier suggest
ed.

Elaine Peresluha, '70

Kathy Anton 
Wins Award

Pre-Meders Observe 
In Emergeney Room

-C-

-J:,

A t present the Deep Sixers, a scuba divins: club at MHS is giving lessons on 
technique. Shown above*are Bruce Beggs, ’71, and Bob Gordon, ’71, who is 
leaping into the pool equipped with mask, flippers .and snorkehTThe man with 
the wet suit top on in the middle, is Gilbert Hunt, the advisor to the club and 
an English department head in his spare time. After training, the ^lub is plan- 
ning sUch activities as ice dives, and scientific dives at nearby lakes and beach
es. (Somanhis photo by McKenney)

Trophy Winner
Jim Balesano was recently 

^awarded the prized Jansen 
"Player of the Year” trophy 
by Norman Miner’s dothtog 
store at a banquet held at 
David’s in the \Parklade.

Those who received the 
weekly honor from Manches
ter High were Balesano and 
guard Bill Lopes, each win
ning It twice; Ken Tedford, 
Dennis Wlrtella, John Duffy, 
Greg Vlncek and Joe Swen- 
sen, each receiving It once.

Balesano’s selection was 
made by Coaches Dave Wig- 
gin and Larry Olsen for his 
quarterbacking skille and his 
hard running from the half
back position.

The Trainer

Searching
Seventies

Congratulations to the follow
ing seniors, who have been ac
cepted at colleges; Martha 
Arey, Colby College. WatervlUe, 
Maine; Ruth Chatel, University 
of Connecticut: William Geyer, 
Lafayette College, Easton, Pa.; 
Deborah Hunt, Bay Path Junior 
College, Longmeadow, Mass.; 
Jerry Katona, Eastern Ctonneotl- 
cut State College. WillimanUc; 
Nancy Litke, Elmira College, 
Elmira, N. Y.; Fred Marshall, 
Louisiana State; James McCar
thy, Susquehanna University 
Selina Grove, Pa.; Keith Mc
Kenney. Ijoyola University. 
New Orleans; Elaine Peresluha, 
Cedar Crest College, Allentown, 
Pa,; Eric Slnniimon, ^Qarlham 
College, Richmond, Ind.. and 
Sarah Treat, Bay Path Junior 
College.

L 8J ’70

Pre-Med C.’ lub's new project, 
which bwirs the imposing tiUe 
of Emergency-Room Observa
tion Program, affords the mem
bers an exciting and In-depth 
view of the treatment of emer
gency cases itod 'of the or
ganization of an important de
partment of Manchester Mc- 
inorlal Hospital. Under this pro
gram. begtin Jon. 24, two pre- 
Med club membcr.s\meet on .spe
cified Siiturday n\omings a'fid 
arc allowed In' the two emer- 
geiicy-trealmpnt ̂ rooms to wiitch- 
the doi'toi's and nurses treat the 
incoming cases. ,

The newly-initiated program 
is exciting (and disturbing) be
cause Ute students are prac
tically "in the doctor’s place” - 
tliey are allowed tostaiul rlglit 
next to the treatment table. 
Til's proximity to emergency 
cases—in shock or wltli si-riyus 
Injuries—is usually limited to 
doctors anti nurses.

The program waa suggested 
by Df. Duke, the medical ad

visor to Pre-Med Club, early in 
the school year. With Dr. Duke’s 
help, club president Steve Ka
sel, '70, and secretary EMane 
I’aplneau, '70, contacted Dr. 
Fialkoff, head of the emergency 
treatment branch of Miuichester 
Hospital. Dr. Fialkoff arranged 
the I'ules and practical aspects 
of the program, which has al
ready attracted 15 students. It 
is expected to continue for\sev- 
eral months. ; \

Anyone who has tried to find 
his' way around 1 Manchester 
Memorial Hospital I will appre
ciate the results of the Pre-Med 
Club’s nedt activity. The mem- 
be'rs plan to map the hospital, 
to make copies of the maps and 
[Kjst them at strategis points 
around the hospital. The maps 
will contain such "helpful 
hint.s” as — a red arrow plus 
".vou are here” designations. 
The members hope that their 
maps will aid not only hospital 
visitors, but Interna and 'S i t 
ing doctors.

Paige 'TO

The search for Betty Crock
er Homemaker of Tomorrow at 
MHS is over.

On Dec. 2; senior girls here 
were among the 646,410 girls 
across the country who took the 
50-mlnute written knowledge 
and aptitude exam in the field 
of economics. Kathleen Anton, 
’70, earned the highest score In 
that exam which entitles her 
to the title of MHS Betty Crock
er Homemaker of Tomorrow.

She also received a silver 
charm which was presented to 
her by Mrs. Greta Rourke, hestd 
of the home economics depart
ment and her paper will be en
tered in competltitm for the 
state and national contest.

Kathy is now eligible for one 
of tile 102 college scholarships 
offered on the state and nation
al level. Within the next few 
weeks the state Homemaker of 
Tomorrow and runner-up will 
be announced. The state win
ner is awarded a $1,800 schol
arship and the runner-up a $500 
Educational grant.

Kathy has applied to the Uni
versity of Connecticut and to. 
Southern Connecticut. S h e  
plans a career in elementary 
education with the teaching Of 
reading ih the elementary 
grades as her specialty.

This spring the 01 Homemak
ers of ’Tomorrow will go on a 
tour of Washington, D.C. and 
Williamsburg, all expenses 
imid. Durjng this tour, the 1970 
Betty Crocker AIl-Amsrican 
will be announced. She -Mdll be 
.•(elected on the basis of prevSous 
exam sopres and results of her 
personal interview.

Karen Winter ’71
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Bruins Sailing Smoothly 
Thanks to Expansionists

Yankee Voice
Bob Gamere, 31*year-oI<l 

Nportecaater from tVorrestor, 
Mass, and a native of New 
York City, has been named 
to the broadrast team of the 
New York Yankees.

Schedule Nears End,

NEW YORK (AP)—The 
Boston Bruins are sailing 
smoothly through the Na
tional Hockey League’s 
West Division and their 
success among the expan
sionists has kept ' them 
afloat in the NHL’s East 
Division race.

The Bruins battered Philadel
phia 8-1 Thursday night and 
moved back within three points 
of the idle New York Rangers in 
the East race. Montreal kept 

'pace' with Boston, whipping Los 
Angeles 6-3 to remain tied for 
second place.

In the only other NHL game 
played, Detroit defeated Toron
to 4-1.

Boston’s victory Over the 
Flyers ran the Bruins’ undefeat
ed string against the West to ^5 
games—20 of them victories. 
Against the East, Boston’s 
record is a mediocre 7-12 with 
six ties.

Bobby Orr, the NHL’s leading 
scorer, paced the Bruins with 
two more goals and an assist, 
increasing his total to 80 points, 
a continuing record for NHL de
fensemen.

Orr’s goals were his 18th and 
19th of the season leaving him 
two short of his own record for 
a single season—the only, scor
ing mark for a defenseman 
which he hasn’t already shat
tered this season.

Gerry Unger and Alex Del- 
vecchio each scored one goal 
and set up another leading De
troit past Toronto.

’The Red Wings fired 43 shots 
at Bruce Gamble, who had 
kicked out 42 the night before in 
shutting out St. Louis.

The victory moved the Wings 
three points ahead of idle Chica
go in the battle for fourth place 
in the East. Toronto; last in the 
division, is 11 points back of De
troit.

’The Canadians took the Kings 
in a wild game that saw Mont
real score three quick power 
play goals, two of them by Jean 
Belliveau, to take charge.

A total of 54 penalty minutes 
was doled out in the first period 
with major brawls matching 
Bill - Fleet of Los Angeles 
against Montreal's Ted Harris, 
Bill White of the Kings against 
the Oanadiens’ John Ferguson

“ We have selected a little 
known, but bright yoimg^ 
sportsoaster who relates to 
oiir yoiuig team and our 
fans," Mike Burke, Yankee 
President, observed in mak
ing the annoimcement. “ We 
r o n d u r t e d a n  extensive 
search for a young person 
who could develop into an
other Voice of the Yankees. 
The goal Bob set for himself 
as a schoolboy "was to be
come a Yankee broadcaster. 
We liked that about him too. 
Incidentally his n a m e  
rhymes with ‘come hear*."

Gamere will join Phil Riz- 
luto and Frank Messer on 
the Yankee broadcast team 
for 1970. Both Phil and 
Frank have signed new con
tracts for the up-comlng sea
son. Rlizuto, the former 
shortstopping “ great”  of the 
Yanks, Joined the mike team 
In 1987 and 1970 will be 
Frank’s third year as a Yan
kee broadcaster.

Indians Host Penney
' By DEAN YOST ' non-league battle. The Bobcats, Coventry is presently holding 

; with tremendous scoring abiiity down seventh place in the loop.
Two weeks remain on and an excellent bench, have College action finds Manches- 

the scholastic basketball won their last l l  games. South ter Community College travel- 
schedule before the 1969-70 Windsor’s Tom ’ Roy. playing Ing to New Britain to face the 
regular season ends and the roughly a half a game each CC SC  Frosh. With Uie return of 
CIAC playoffs begin. The
last game on the high
school scene is slated for 
Thursday, Feb. 19.

Hardcourt action tonight pits

time out, has been averaging 30 
points per game.

Bloomfield High will be out 
to destroy two things (ll-d) 
Rockville High has going for 
them. First, getting revenge for

Penney High of East Hartford earlier CVC defeat and to
(6-9) traveling to (1-13) Man 
Chester High, Earlier in the sen'

high scoring Don Chafin and 
steady play of Bob Beckwith 
the Cougars appear stronger. 
MOC went over the 100 point 
mark twice, once in a 106-101 
defeat to Eastern Connecti
cut’s Frosh and a 117- 68 
triumph over Morse College.

Ellington High (6-10) is idle

Horsemen 
Are Much 

In Demand

end the Rams’ five-game win
ning streak. Rockville gained a _ _

son at the Knights gym. Pen- post-season berth after defeat- until Tuesday night and East 
ney handed Manchester a 76-48 Ellington last Friday night. Catholic (12-3) tangles with 
defeat. It was the seventh Portland High, upset by Cov- 
straight loss for the Indians who pntry High Tuesday, will at- 
went on the lose 10 before win- tempt to get back in the win
ning one. ners’ circle in a Charter Oak

Cheney Tech, winless after 14 Conference tilt against (3-12) 
starts, tangles with newly-form- Bolton High. Bolton is the cellar over Manchester. Tolland top
ed Tolland High in a road game, dweller in the conference. ping Cheney Tech, South Wind- 
Tolland is the newest member Playing in another CCXU con- sor rolling past Wilcox Tech, 
in the NCCC while Tech plays test. East Hampton a notch Rockville defeating Bloomfield, 
in the non-league category. above Bolton, travels to Coven- Portland downing Bolton, Cov- 

Wilcox Tech visits powerful try High (6-9). The Patriots entry over East Hampton and 
South Windsor High (14-1) in a have won their last two outings. CCSC defeating MCXJ.

powerful South Catholic at 
CCSC Saturday afternoon in a 
key Hartford County Confer
ence encounter.

TONIGHT’S PICKS — Penney

MIAMI (AP) — Good thor
oughbred trainers seldom are 
out of work but a lot of them 
have changed jobs in the last 
few months.

The changes are quite notice
able at the Hialeah Park meet-

Would Rather Watch Hockey Than Golf

Ziegler Leads Pack

OUNCE OF PREVENTION—Boston goalie Gerry Cheevers comes out of cage 
to bat puck away before Philadelphia’s Bob Clarke can get his shot off.

Slim Girl Missed Loud Cheers Meet
Women Set Marks, 
Canadian Girl Fails

TORONTO (AP)— T̂wo young women set world in
door track records Thursday night but it was a slim 
16-year-old who missed, who won the loudest cheers. 

Debbie Brill of Haney, B.C.,

Montreal’s Terry Harper.

ul© CJ&nuui6Ii8 dOilTl J? ©rcfuson , v ita tin n a l hip’ll 1iun5> tf> brP8.kand the Kines’ Ted Irvine and twisting backwards over the bar vltauonai mgn jump to meax and the Kings Ted Irvine and Telegram-Maple Leaf ‘ ^e Canadian open record of 7-1
Games, soared to six feet in the An-
high jump—higher than any girl
her age has gone before-and a Bob Raf is of ’pronto went o 
Canadian open record. P°'eThree - Point 

Goal Factor 
In ABA Play

But when she raised the bar world record holder Bob Sea-
two more inches to leap at the ^os Angeles. Neither
world record of 6-1%, owned by Sam Caruthers of

For it’s 1. . .2.

lolanda Balas of Romania, she 
found she didn’t have enough 
left.

world indoor.3 points and However, two 
you’re out of the old American records did fall.
BMketball Association game. ^heng of China, in the

The three-point field goal was „rst final event of the night, 
a factor in both ABA games f^^ght off world record-holder 
Thursday night as Denver Sarnie Rallins of Chicago to
trounced New Orleans 125-98 jo^^r the time for the 50-yard , ,
^ d  Kentucky held off Pitts- hurdles to 6.5 seconds from 6.6. ' •’
burgh 110-102. Miss Rallins equalled her rec- ™"'

Two quick three-pointers by „rd time to place second.
Larry Jones in the third period _. , _  , .Cheryl Toussaint, 17, of New

San Jose State, who cleared 17 
feet. SelJ^en was second aind 
Raftis third.

Australian Ralph Doubell set 
a meet record of 2:07.6 in the 
1,000 yards, thrusting ahead of 
Tom Von Ruden of California 
with half a lap to go.

Martin McGrady of Louisville, 
Ky., was an easy winner over

PALM SPRINGS, Calif. 12 with a 65, a competitive Agnew is definitely set to play
(AP)__The marathon Bob course record for the La Quinta Saturday when the amateurs
Hope Desert Golf Classic t-'ountry Club. wind up their four rounds, giv-
swung into the 54-hole bigger names in the ing way to the pros for their

ing where some of the naUon’s nhase toHav with ^̂ 6 m ore were down the line final fling. Sunday. Both the Sat-
leading stables are in action for P ^ a  bit-Am old Palmer 71, and urday and Sunday rounds will
the busy campaign ahead. T? ^^(1 leading the way chl Chi Rodriguez, 70 in the be nationally televised by the

When Harry Guggenheim dis- through the wreckage Of 139 group, and Bill Casper in National Broadcasting Co. 
persed his Cain Hoy racing sta- P»l' was Lary Ziegler, a a tie at 140 after a 69. Ziegler, who won—and final-
ble last fall it meant trainer young* man who would just Of the five who tied in the ly collected —$20,000 in the
Frank A. (Downey) Bonsai, HI- as SOOn watch ice hockey first round, only Ziegler and Michigan Classic last fall —  has
aleah’s leading trainer of 1969, as play golf. Devlin, the" one-time master one particular goal,
was at liberty. 'Then Henry For- The tall, blond, 30-year-old plumber, remained prominent. “ I’d like to win here so I
rest, who saddled Forward Pass Ziegler, from Terre Du Lac, ^°b Rosburg skidded to 142 with can take a break and take In
in the 1968"Kentucky Derby, quit Mo., which is somewhere near a, 76 and Uharles Goody and the Stanley Cup hockey play-
as Calumet Farm trainer in De- St. Louis, broke out of a first- Labron Harris to 141 each with offs,’ ’ Ziegler said, explaining
cember. round deadlock with a seven- a 74. that while he could never learn

Bonsai almost immediately under par 65 Thursday and went Gallery interest was height- skate he has a deep passion
became Calumet's trainer. Then into this third round with scores ened with the expectation that ^be game.
Forrest took over as private 67-65—132. Vice President Spiro T. Agnew Ziegler played Indian Wells'
trainer for Claiborne Farm. A. It gave Ziegler a three stroke might compete as one of the short but tight course in 33-32—
B. (Bull) Hancock of Claiborne lead over Australian Bruce Dev- 408 amateurs in the field. The 65. He banged out five birdies
wanted a trainer who could con- lin, who had 67-68—135. TTed vice president originally was and finished the day with on
centrate on his stock alone. His at 137 were ex U.S. Open cham- teamed with the host-Hope— eagle-three on the 18th hole. He
previous trainer, Lucien Laurln, pion Lee Trevino, 70-67, and and Sen. George Murphy, R- hit a four-wood 26 feet from
still keeps busy with, a huge Moon Mullin, who followed a Calif. the cup and holed the putt,
public stable.

Laurin’s son, Roger, was also 
involved in a switch. He re
placed J. H. (Casey) Hayes as 
the Meadow Stable trainer. 
Hayes quickly took over as the 
Buckland Farm trainer.

Flint (Scotty) Schulhofer, a 
former steeplechase jockey, had

Liquori Enters Mile 
In KC Indoor Meet

. , . , , T h M o n e w  YORK (AP) — Marty Liquori, Villanova’s tal-
burwhenToL Nei^d reUred as shooting for his seventh con-
fuii time trainer for Tartan secutive Madison Square Garden victory tonight at the 
Farm il̂ rses, sLtty took that 51st annual K of C indoor track meet.
job. The 20-year-old Wildcat jun-

Dick Sollanek, veter
an varsity swimming 
coach at the Man
chester High School.

MCC Stops 
Morse Five 
By 1 1 7 -6 3

broke open a fairly close game 
and boosted Denver to a 64-49 
bulge over the Bucs. The victo
ry enabled the red-hot Rockets 
to pull within V/i games of pace- 
setting New Orleans in the 
Western Division. '

Jones led all scorers with 29 
points while Spencer Haywood 
had 28 and a like number of re
bounds. Steve Jones led the Jos-

York, in her first crack at the 
600-yard indoor run, set a world 
mark of 1 ;22.2, eclipsing the 
1:22.4 set by Francie Kraker of 
the United States in 1967.

Miss (Jheng, who later won 
the women’s 50-yard dash, 
smiled when told she had brok- 
her own record.

Three Champions Crowned 
In Figure Skating Meet

ior, who won all five of his races j^ ^ C , is the two-mile de-
here last year and took the 
Wanamaker Mile at the Wana-
maker-Millrose Games last 0\ymp c gold medal win-
week. will be seeking to defend Millie Davenport, win-
his 1,000-yard title he won at "er of 20 of 22 indoor races over 
last year’s K of C. two years, challenging

Four other defenders return «<> h‘gh hurdles, and
along with two Olympic cham- 400-meter Olym-

pic champ, in the 600-yard nm.
Evans, the world record hold

er at 400 meters, will be out to

SRO
Complete sellout is the 

testimonial dinner Monday 
night, Feb. 16 for Earl Yost, 
sports editor of The Herald.

The dinner will be held at 
t h e  Manchester Country 
Club.

Jeff Koelsch, g e n e r a l  
chairman, reported that the 
capacity had been reached 
and all tickets had been 
sold. More than 226 men are 
expected.

Yost will be honored for 
completing 25 years with 
The Herald.

Picking up their seventh win Among the returning titlehold- 
against six setbacks, Manches- gj.g gj.g Liquori's teammate, 
ter Community CoUege rolled Larry James, in the 500-yard avenge last week’s Wanamak- 
past Morse College last night, run; and former teammates,
117-63, at the Clarke Arena in grv Hall, now <Jf the Philadel

College Basketball

phla Pioneers
r Of the Philadel- •‘"'-'-“ “ “ l'. 
, L  the 60-yard

er-Millrose 600 loss to Martin 
McGrady, the world’s fastest at

ing Championships drew to a Today’s competition led off 
John Carlos, the U.S. Olympic giQgg before more than 4,000 with the senior ladies figures, to

era with 19 points, 16 in the first star drafted recently by Phila- gpectators at Tulsa’s Assembly be followed by the novice men’s
half. National center. free skating and mthe gold dance

Manchester.
Five- (Jougars hit double hurdles and Frank Mur-

TULSA, Okla. (AP) — Three skating together lor almost ten figures with steady Bob Beck- gf jjjg York A.C. in
champions were crowned Thurs- years, showed why they were "with hitting for 27 points. Don tj,g ’„,jig j.un. Barry Brown also 
day night as the second round of rated favorites as they swept to ...i-i.
the four-day U.S. Figure Skat- first place in the senior pairs.

East \
Massachusetts 82, Rider 67 
Rutgers 98, Boston U. 77 
Manhattan 68. NYU 60 
Fordham 66, Detroit 59

Kentucky saw an 11-point lead Pootbsll League, won two petite Juli McKinstry, the copulsory and original in the
dwindle to one before bounding events and then became sick to youngest and smallest competi- afternoon.
back to subdue Pittsburgh. With stomach and retired to his for in the women’s events, was On tap for this evening are 
six minutes left, George Thomp- hotel. awarded first place in the junior the novice ladies’ free skating,

chafin netted 22 points with 
Pete Corrigan, Jim Murtaugh, 
and Jim Fagan canning 18, 18 
and 14 points respectively.

For the losers, Nolan Lewis 
popped in a game’s high of 31 
points. Teamrnate Bud Kelly 
had 18 points.

Sports Briefs

First Debut of the Year 
Due for Winner Nodouble

Set to Resume
PAWTUCKET, R.I. (AP) — makes his 1970 debut Saturday nole at 1% miles. A1 Hattab won

Narragansett Park, idle since as the horse to beat in the 840,- six stakes races and Dike took
The Cougars are in action to- Monday, was set to resume its 000-added San Pascual Handl- two last year,

night at CX3SC against the fresh- thoroughbred meeting today alt- cap at the California track while Fillies and mares, 3-year-oIds
son scored nine of the Pipers’ Carlos repeated his 1969 meet ladies finals, and the favored the silver dance finals, and the man team and tomorrow alter- g  ̂extensive repairs on a weath- A1 Hattab and Dike shoot for the and up, will be in the spotlight
next 15 points as, they trimmed victory with a time of 5.2 sec- California team of Kenneth senior men’s free skating. noon at the Clarke Arena er-beaten racing strip. Florida winner’s circle (n Hi- at Bowie. Narragansett and the
a 96-85 deficit to 101-100. ' onds for the 50-yard dash. His Shelley and Jojo Starbuck c a p - ------------------------- against Middlesex Community

But Darel Carrier made two time was matched by Herb tured the senior pairs cham- College at 3 o ’clock;
free throws and Jim Ligon sank Washington of Michigan State, pionship. Red Sox Prospect .’«anche«ter <117)
a driving layup to give the Colo- who was placed second. World Thirteen-year-old Juli, of San onaTVY Beckwith
nels some breathing room. Ken- record holder Kirk Clayton, who Rafael, Calif., was greeted with BOSTON (AP) ShortstopBOSTON
tucky built a 57-49 halftime lead has a time of 5.0, tied for fifth at a resounding round of applause Peter Emery, 22, of Wilmington,
chiefly on the shooting of Louis 5.3. as she completed her program, who batted .343 for Colby Col- Qaaglia
Dampier, who connected on five Carlos won his second event The 4-foot-lO, 83-pound prodigy jggg iggj ygĵ  ̂ jg hoping for a Pawtow^l
of eight three-pointers and when he set a Canadian open demonstrated amazing skill and baseball career with the Boston
scored 21 of his 37 points in the record of 31.3 seconds in the grace, and left no doubt as to ‘

B
13
79

11
1
7
1
1
2

27
14
18
225
18
4
4
5

the eventual winner.first half. Thompson and Arvest men’s invitational 300.
Kelly split 44 points for the Pi- Reynaldo Brown from Callfor- 
pers. I nia soared 7-2(4 In the men’s in- of 18-year-olds who have

The Red Sox announced Totals
Shelley and Starbuck, "a pair Thursday signing of the young ^

1 Q - x m o  a  xirV irx  K n s f A  l l A P T I  ». »  »  O  O R B ln C T hprospect to a contract with Therrten

Morse (63)
51

Câ inshlno

V

1968 CONTINENTAL 4-DR. SEDAN
Greenville of the Western Caro-_ __ .. iLlIQOnUnas League. He will report to Brown 
Ocala, Fla., next month. Bacon

Totals

15
3
0
9
30
0

30

Cue’s Continue Domination, 
Defeat Green Manor, 93-83

Q

LINCOLN CO N ijiNENTAL . The Luxury Car Thai Keeps Its Age A  Beautiful Secret. Among the 
many beauties o (Continental ownership is the concept of classic design . . , -the avoidance of 
annual change for the ntiere sale of change alone. For this reason, it is difficult to toil a previously 
owned Coitineniel from a new one!
This particular Continental is finished in Arctic White with a blue leather Interior and a black vinyl 

■ roof. Luxury options include 6 way power- seat, automatic temperature control, AM radio with rear 
speakers end power antenna, power door locks, spare tire'cover, remote control deck hd release, 
tinted glass, plus much more. A classic low mileage beauty that has to be driven to bo appreciated. 
Make a personal inspection a must.
All ot Our Used Cars Gel Worlarty Brotnars Complete Salaly Check from front to Rear for Your Frotacllon.

STANDINGS
W.

Ansaldl’s 
Moriarty’s 
Bllliarda 
Green Manor 
West Sides 
Jets 11

L.
1
2
8
3
6r
8

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 CenLar Street
Open Evat> Except Titursday

"Lincoln-MercUry-Willys J**p-ToyotJ‘ 643-5135
MANCHESTER "On the Level At Center & Breed"

Center Billiards continued 
their overall domination of 
Green Manor by posting a 93-83 
victory Thursday night in Sen
ior lueague action at Illing gym. 
It was the wiruiers’ 15-3 edge 
from the charity stripe that 
spelled the difference.

The contest was c l o s e  
throughout with each team 
building up five point leads only 
to have the other come back to 
tie it up.

At the end of, the first 10 
minutes, it was tied at 18-18. 
Intermission found the score

knotted at 41-41. The Cues fi
nally went ahead to stay at the 
close of the third quarter, 69- 
68. During the first six minutes 
and 34 seconds of the final stan
za, the winners hit for 20 points 
as Manor managed a mere four. 
The game was never in ques
tion from that point on.

Leading a balanced scoring 
attack were the Cues’ A1 Blum, 
Carl Hohenthal and Randy 
Smith as they combined for 68 
points, hitting 24, 23 and 21 
markers respectively. Team
mates Mike Reardon with 12 
and Steve McAdam with 11 
aided the cause.

For the losing Manormen, 
Tom Rea hit 13 field goals and 
one foul attempt for 27 points. 
Four others were In double 

I figures. Clayt Nlvlson (16), Dale 
Oetrout (14), Jim Breen (12) 
and Glo Tulaga- (10).

GOALIE AT WORK— T̂he Chicago Black Hawks’ goalife, Tony Esposito,^ one 
of the liest in the NHL, is shown at work. At the halfway point of the season 
the 25-year-old Michigan Tech graduate led the league in shutouts with eight.

y

A

Nodouble, winner of last year, will tote 121 pounds apiece 
year’s Santa Anita Handicap, in the 35th running of the Semi-

After a threeuhorse spill Mon- aleah Park's 850,000-added Sem- Fair Grounds. The |25,000-added 
day, thawing weather and Handicap. Patria A. Stakes, at six fur-

F  Pta heavy rain forced the track to Nodouble, scratched from longs, tops the card at the
postpone racing for three day.s. Tuesday’s San Carlos Handicap, Maryland track with Hand

opening day feature at Santa Around, Final Rush, Devil’s
Joins Tiger Staff Anita, will carry highweight of Mistress and Dowitcher among 

LOS A N G E L^ (AP) — Occi- 128 pounds in the 1 1-16 miles the toprated hopefuls in a pos- 
dental football Coach Dough San Pascual for 4-year-old and slble field of 12.
Gerhart resigned Thursday to up. Misty Fleet, a two-time win-

— — accept a position as assistant H will be the first start for the ner in recent acUon, is hlgh-
backfleld coach at Princeton Verna Lea Farm’s standard weight at 120 for the 87,600 Rog-

1 31 University under CoaiOh Jake bearer since he finished tT*dis- er Williams at Narragansett.
0 0 McCandless. tant sec6nd to Arts And Letters Round Pearl, a December
1 1| _ A successor has not been 'n the Jockey Club Gold Cup at stakes winner at New Orleans,
0 7 named for Gerhart. 33, who Aqueduct last year. heads the field, with a 122-pound

coached the Tigers-West Coast ■At Hialeah, Pelican Stable’s assignment, for the Fair
.3 63 edition to a 10-17 record over A1 Hattab and Clalrbome Grounds’ 815,000-added B*you

three years. Farm’s Dike, each winless this at one mile and 40 yards.

\
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Newest Honor for Arnold Palmer
Victory for Personal Magnetism

■V4 \

\

t
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TOUCH AND GO—Bob Love o f the Chicago Bulls gives directions to Rick Rob
ertson of Los Angeles Lakers in recent National Basketball Association action.

NEW YORK (AP)^ — 
Arnold Palmer, whose boy
ish charm and faculty for 
miraculous comebacks sent 
professional golf into a 
multi-million-dollar spiral, 
was chosen today Athlete 
of the Decade.

The 40-year-oId fairway alug- 
ger from the little mill town of 
Latrobe, Pa., beat out BUI Rus
sell, towering basketball star of 
the Boston (Celtics, in a nation
wide poll of sports writers and 
broadcasters to select the top 
performer of the 1960s.

It was a victory for personal 
magnetism.

Although he did not dominate 
the game as thoroughly as Bob 
Jones In the 1920s, Byron Nelson

The blue ribbon personalities 
of the nation’s major spectator 
sports-^pro football and base
ball-trailed far behind these 
two men, each a legend of his 
time.

Sandy Koufax, the left-handed 
pitching ace of the Dodgers, 
was third with 56 votes, followed 
by Johnny Unitas of the Balti
more Colts, outstanding in a 
dazzling parade of football quar
terbacks, .47, and Mickey Man
tle, the home run punch of the 
New York Yankees, 48.

Rounding out the Top Ten,-in 
order, were Willie Mays, baae-

represents the new bold genera
tion of golfer- the go-for-brok 
swinger who disdains style and 
hazards, Hledge-hammers cours
es Into submission and makes 
birdies and eagles the ’ target 
instead of pars.

When he strikes a ball, it is 
pure thunder.

Palmer created a new breed 
of fans who dubbed themselves

gulsh as vital putts fall or fall. 
He carries on running conversa
tions with his fans.

His longtime- Masters caddy, 
Nathaniel "Iron Man" Avery, 
describes him best In telling of 
a I’almer charge:

’ ’It’s let it go or blow it with 
this man—all or nothing,’ ’ Iixm 
Man says. "When he gets a

me climbing the"It’d, have 
walls."

Palmer started the decade 
with a come-from-behind victo
ry in the 1960 U.8. Open at Den
ver and ended it with a pair of 
triumphs that spiked specula
tion that he may be bowing to 
age and frayed nerves.

In between, he stretched his 
number of Masters victories to 
a record four, collected two
British Open crowns and boost
ed his touriiament triumphs to 
58, beconmlng the game’s first

Palmer became the epitome him. 
of the modem athlete— p̂art ac- Although his hair has begun to

charge going, he just tugs at his 
"Amle’s Army." Largely they glove. Jerks at his trousers and 
know little of golf—and cared -starts walking fast. Then he 
less. 'They storm over the says, 'The game is on.” 
course-nmning, puohlng _ yell- in the

' ‘ ‘■St round-of the PGA (Jham- golfing millionaire.
Even when Palmer went into Dayton- He himself became an Indus-

lumt>~-in 1968 and little boys sulked on the tpjai giant, manufacturing golf
and women dabbed clubs, heading 11 apparel com-

victory-they refused to desert .............. ............ Pan*®" branches In Austra-

ball; Bart Starr, football; Jim _
my Brown, football; Wilt Cham- a prolonged slump—In 1968 and gjjellneB 
berlaln, basketball, and Bobby 1969, going 14 months without a from their eyeT
Hull, hockey. .i—  .»------ . -r

"Oh, God, no. It can’t happen 11a, Japan and Europe, building 
to Amle," one woman said a chain of putting courses and 

In'ThT'1940s ‘and“ ’BTnHogai^^^ tar.^ '^rfiirm , "s’i )̂rt8 idoi'aird thin on”top ofYisstrongrrugged vdien it was announced he was getting Involved in virtually ev-
face and he fights a losing bat- withdrawing because of a bad ery phase of the ^ame

hip.

Bulls Need Reversal
Or Will Miss Playoff

the 1950s and failed to over
shadow his rivals as did men in 
other fields, no individual made 
such an impact on golf and the 
sports world generally during 
the period.

Amie received 281 of 666 votes 
In a poll by The Associated 
Press, with Russell a dose sec
ond with 104.

business tycoon. He turned into 
the darling of the TV tube.

He is perfectly^qulpped for 
the role. w

Son of a professional golfer, 
he has the build of a light 
heavyweight fighter with pow
erful sloping shoulders, arms 
like wagon tongues and the cal- 
oused hands of a blacksmith. He

tie with the paunch—as he alter
nately kicks and returns to the "We all owe our big pay- 
cigarette habit—Amle delights checks to Arnle—he’s made the 
his galleries with a gamut of game what it is," said South Af- 
expresslons. They have become rica’s Gary Player, 
trademarks. "I don’t know how he does it,"

He furrows his brow in watch- said former Masters (Champion 
ng a plane fly overhead. He Bob Goalby, watching Palmer kle his nose,’ 
runs the extremes of joy and an- sign autographs by the hour, fellow golfer.

The golf tour rocketed from a 
82 million enterprise in 18
nearly 87 millldnxin 1969. 
nament- purses leaped 
850,000 to 8300,000.

"Klnda silly—but all just be
cause Amie knows how to wrin- 

comnlented one

CHICAGO (AP) —  The The two teams "will face off in (lie right knee.
Chicago Bulls had better with" a 124-124 tie and one Chicago took a 7-2 lead but 
snap out of their doldrums ®®®°'“ ‘  P'^y “ ‘ ® result of a the Warriors bounced back to 
in the next couple of days 
or face the possibility of
missing the National Bas
ketball Association play
offs.

A 127-106 loss to the San Fran
cisco Warriors Thursday night 
dropped the Bulls from third

protest game last Nov. 6. An of- grab a 35-22 first quarter lead 
ficlal’s ruling had disallowed a and then slugged their way to 
final second basket by Tom victory as Joe Ellis led the way 
Boerwlnkle which would have with 26 -points and Clyde Lee 
netted the tie but NBA Commis- added 25. Jerry Lucas chipped 
sioner Walt Kennedy ruled in in with 23 and pulled down 21 
favor of the Bulls and thereby rebounds, 
created the tie.

With one second

HOME ENGINEERS — Bee 
Moquln 190-508, Edith Palmer 
187-509, Jimmie Legglt 191-466, 
Joan Everette 176, Ethel Wills 
168, Leah Whipple 621, Jan Mc-

Unranked Wake Forest Nips North Carolina

Technical Foul Spices Upset
NEW YORK (AP) — 

Oh, those technical fouls. 
They are the bane of col-

Bob Love was the Bulls’ lead- Doris Dickenson 
to play, ing sCorer with 26 points but got Pa.bst 464, Marly

Kenney 478, Marlon Sullivan le g e  b a s k e tb a ll  c o a c h e s .
466,

the Bulls suffered their 10th loss 
in their last 12 games.

Things, however, figure to get 
tougher for the Bulls over the 
weekend. The Bulla Invade At-

158.

Lee
Dvorak 462,

place into fifth place dn the chances are the game will go 17 of them in the final quarter Phyl“ s Herit^e 
Western Division of the NBA as into overtime and after a de- when the Bulls were completely Zawlstows

cision has been reached the two out of contention, 
teams will engage in a regula- In addition to the Bulls’ en- 
tion game. gagement at Atlanta, six other

The Bulls had hoped to gain NBA games are scheduled Fri- 
ground against th6 Warriors day night. Detroit will be at Bal- 

lanta Friday night to face the Thursday night in the NBA’s timore, Seattle at Boston, New 
division leading Hawks and then only game since San Francisco’s York at Cincinnati, Milwaukee 
come home Sunday for what Jeff Mullins, the team’s leading at Los Angeles, San Francisco 
turns out to be a doubleheader scorer, had been ruled out for at Phoenix and Philadelphia at 
against the same Hawks. two weeks with a cracked bone San Diego.

PARKADE DUSTY — Bill 
Wilson 236-672, BIU Avery 213, 
Clem Quey 201, Yues Rannou 
204, Mike Juszczak 200, Gene 
Yost 223, Frank MacQueeney 
204-564, Leroy Rlggott 221-605, 
Ron Allen 234, Ed Spence 200- 
201-563, Ray Hanley 204-570.

NITE OWLS—Frances Tozzo- 
li 196-468, Frances IngaJJlnem 
182-453, Lois Johnson 179,” Gert
rude Farrell 192-462, EUsle Whit- 
ford 474.

One was called on Dean 
Smith, University of North Car
olina coach at Winston-Salem, 
N.C., Thursday night and it led 
to an 88-85 upset of the national
ly seventh-ranked Tar Heels by 
the unranked Wake Forest Dea
cons in the last minute of play.

Charlie Davis, a 6-foot-l na
tive New Yorker, capped a bril
liant 41-polnt performance with 
three straight free throws, in
cluding one on the technical, 
that turned a ‘one-point Wake 
Forest deficit into an 86-88 lead.

This came with 52 seconds on 
the clock and a basket by Dan

JEWEL — Sandy Brown 
502, JHl MerriU 182-497.

207-

GARDEN GROVE — Ethel 
Harris 142-340, Ronnie Zemaitis 
143-347, Jeanne Nourle 182-841, 
Betty Ritchie 133, Kay Foun
tain 134, Peg Mlchaelwlecs 180, 
Doris Prentice 126, Ann Hebert 
133, Ona Carlson 125, Kay Sca
bies 137, Olgo CoUa 161-341.

Ex-Boston 
Star Rudy 
York Dead

KITTY SlBRINSa OLIVE ROSGEXTO ANN FIEDLER

SILK CITY—Vic Hlguera 282- 
660, Lou PoUnskl 212-200-662. 
Ron Bouchard 202-686, Pat Par- 
adiso 222-578, Ken Pleclty 217- 
566, Lenny Mulnite 209, Skip 
Mlkoleit 232-669, Frank Pltte 
234-685, Ken Thomas 217-692, 
Ed Yourkas 666, Frank Gallas

CARTBJRSVILLB, Qa. (AP)— 
Rudy York, 66-year-old former 
slugger for the Detroit Tigers 
and the Boston Red Sox died 
Thursday of cancer In a Rome, 
Ga.,. hospital.

York played 13 years In major 
leagues, most of them with the 
Detroit Tigers. He hit 278 career 
home nms and had a .276 life
time batting average.

He j<^ed the big leagues in 
1934 with the Tigers, but he was 
sent 'back to the minors. Tlie

Ackley with 36 seconds left 
sewed It up for the Deacons.

Referee Ralph Stout called a 
foul against Eddie Fogler of 
North Carolina that led to the 
technical.

"When Stout called the foul 
against Eddie, I stood up,’ ’ 
Smith said later. "Stout looked 
at me as I put my hand to my 
neck. I didn’t realize he had 
called a technical until the 
crowd roared. Certainly It hurt 
us when they got the extra point 
and the ball. It was the first 
time I have been called for a 
gesture.”

"I thought Davis was great 
under pressure," praised Jack 
McCloskey, Wake Forest coach. 
"I don’t know why the technical 
was called, but I certainly 
would have to say that It was In
strumental when you get one 
and the ball In such a close situ
ation."

It was the second straight up
set of North Carolina by Wake 
Forest. The Deacons shaded the 
Tar Heels 91-90 at Chapel Hill 
on Jan. 17.

There was another rumpus at 
Kent, Ohio, where Florida State 
turned an apparent 79-78 defeat 
by Kent State into an 80-79 vic
tory after the crowd milled onto 
the floor thinking the game was 
over.

It developed that the time
keeper had not heard the refer
ee’s whistle for a timeout after

Tom Lagodich’s basket with 
three -seconds left had put Kent 
state ahead.

Ater the floor was cleared 
Willie Williams hit a 20-foot 
jump shot-as the buzzer sounded 
giving the 12th-ranked Seml- 
noles the victory.

In other games involving 
teams in the Associated Press 
Top Twenty, No. 8 Jacksonville 
crushed East Carolina at Green
ville, N.C. 111-94 and No. 16 
Houston, playing at home, wal
loped St. Mary’s of Texas," 118- 
75, thus gaining revenge for an 
earlier upset by St. Mary’e.

Wyoming tightened the WAC 
conference race by beating 
first-place Utah 98-85 at Lara
mie. In two other home court 
triumphs, Colorado State U. 
downed Brigham Young 94-71 
and Texas, El Paso, whipped 
New Mexico 74-69.

In the Missouri Valley Confer
ence, Cincinnati defeated North 
Texas 84-69, St. Louis tripped 
Tulsa 79-63 and Wichita State

Sports Viewing
SATURDAY

2:00

1:30 (18) CoUege Basket
ball: Marquette 
vs. Notre Dame 

( 8) ECAC Basket
ball: Providence 
vs. Duquesne 

( 3) Golf Classic 
5:00 (30) Worid of Golf 

( 8) Wide World of 
Sports

(18) Outdoors 
6:00 (30) Bob Hope Desert 

Classic

4:00

SUNDAY
1;55 ( 8) NBA: Milwaukee

vs. Baltimore 
2:00 (18) NHL: Philadel

phia vs. Detroit 
3:30 (30) FIS IWorld .Ski 

championships 
4:00 ( 8) Sportsman 
4:30 ( 3) KiUy Challenge 

(30) Bob Hope Dessert 
Classic

SASKETtUU^^
SCOK^

COMMUNITY Y
Last night in a closely fought

snapped a nine-game losing battle the Elks defeated Man- 
streak by beating Bradley 90-70. cheater Travel Service. 24-22. 
The Bearcats and BiUlkens with three seconds left to 
played at home, Wichita on the play, Mike Murphy sank two 
road. foul shots to clinch the victory.

Manhattan beat NYU 69-60 for High for the winners were 
the first time in 11 years in the Murphy and BUI Sandwell With 
feature of a twin bill at New six points each. For the losers, 
York’s Madison Square Garden. Mike O’Reilley and Tim) Wol- 
Fordham put down Detroit 66-60 lenberg had 10 and eight points 
in the opener. respectively.

Duckpin Qualifying on Weekend
220, Bob Griffin 202-664, Jim Tigers recalled him In 1987 and 
Lawrence 206-668, Gunnar Lar- he responded by compiling the
son 554, Bob Heavisides 
Walt Yawwald 669.

208,

Qualifying action in the Rolane Irish win move into the 
annual; Men’s and Women’s quarterfinals one week from to- 
Town Duckpin Bowling morrow.
Tournaments will start to- The Men’s Division schedule:

A number of Class A roUera 
will be In the men’s field as 
well as the best in local league

Hodi tes Receives Award
NEW YORK (AP) — Gll

play. It’s expected that between Hodges, manager of the world
champion New York Meta, re-

n ig n t  a t  t h e  H o l id a y  L ian es Eliminations, Feb. 14: Quarter- and 25 women. ceived the John W. Mara
at 9:30. Local contestants
will alk> have a chance to take 
part tomorrow at 2 or 7:30 or 
Sunday afternoon at 2.

The top 15 male scorei^s wUl

finals, Feb. 15: Semifinals, Feb. 
22 and finals Sunday March 8. 
Women’s schedule 1̂11 find the 
quarterfinals Feb. 14, semi
finals Feb. 15 and the finals

join defending c h a m p i o n  Sunday, March 1.
George Cochran in elimination In qualifying play, each bowl- 
play one week from tomorrow, er will roll six games. Play is 
The leading seven female pin- restricted to Manchester reM- 
ners and defending champ on dents only.

Among those seeking the Sportsman of the Year Award 
women’s honors will be former from the New York Catholic 
champions Kitty Sibrinsz and Youth Organization Wednesday 
Olive Rossetto. Another veteran night, 
is Ann Fidler.

Norm Lalonde, John Reider 
and Bert Davis will be among 
the men shooting for top mon' 
ey

best batting average of his ca
reer .307, while hitting 36 hom
ers including his record-setting 
18 in August.

York was always a member of 
a slugging duo. At Detroit he 
hit back - to - back with Hank 
Greenberg. When he went to 
Boston In 1946, he and Ted Wil
liams combined to put the Box 
into the World Series. >d

Post-entries will be accepted.

I Fund-Raising Drive Success 
To Keep Pilots in Seattle

SEATTLE (AP) — A tund- ed. 
raising campaign to keep the The group’s goal for cash In- 
Seattle Pilots In this city has vestment in the limited partner- 
wound up as a “ resounding sue- ship was $3.6 million, Carlson 
cess ’ ’ hotelwlan Eklward Carlsem said, and that includes the Inter- 
sald Thursday. est of William) Daley of Cleve-

Carlson, board chairman of land, the majority stockholder. 
Western International Hotels, The target for c a *  Investment 
said all but $180,000 of the $6 by his group was $2 million, 
million cash and credit goal of Carlson said, of which $1,820,000 
the group he heads has been has been pledged by 22 firms 
reached. and individuals.

The next step, he said, would The plan left a major obstacle 
be to find out at a meeting in —a $3.5 million loan owed, the 
Chicago next TXiesday If Uie Bank of California by the ptee- 
Americap League owners will go ent owner. But Carlson said he 
along with the arrangement. was optimistic about chances of 

"We hope and believe,”  Carl- the loan being renegotiated, 
son said, "that this remarkable Carlson said AL President Joe 
demonstraUtm of civic pride and Cronin told him In a telephone 
financial commitment will con- conversation Thursday that the
Vince the American League to league deadline for arriving at a

B iatT  DAVIS NORM LALONDE JOHN RIEDER

Takes Time to Get Recognition

Top-Ranked Small College 
Five Now Ready for UCLA

Sports Schedule

retain the Pilots franchise In SC' 
attle on a pemlanent basis.” 

Carlson, who headed a group 
of business and civic leaders 
seeking purchase of the money-

finainclal solution would be post
poned from Friday to next Tues
day.

Cronin also said the league 
wants the Pilots franchise to re-

NApOODOCHES, Tex . (AP) 
—There’s a fast gun Irt the East 

Texas plncy woods that’s willing 
to shoot baskets any time, any 
place with the UCLAe and Ken
tucky’s of the basketball world.

FRIDAY, FEB. •
Penny at Manchester 
Cheney at Tolland 
Wilcox Tech at South liv)nd- 

sor
Bloomfield at Rockville 
Portland at Bolton ,
Bast Hampton at 
Manchester . C.C.

Frosh

plagued Ptlota, said the goal for . main in Seattle, Carlson said, 
underwriting support of $2.6 mil- "I think we have a  deal," the 
Hon was met through pledges Seattle hotelnlan said. "We’ve 
from 60 business firms, labor or- met the requirements they (the 
ganizations and individuals, and league owners) laid down for 
more commitments were expect- us." >

Coventry 
at (XSC

‘UCLA looked tough on televi
sion not tbo long ago." says 
Brown. "But I’m ready right 
now to play anybody, including 
UCLA."

Brown says he has contacted 
a number of major colleges,

“ I don’t think there’s any of "But they won’t play us. I guess 
them wo couldn’t hold our own they figure they’ve got nothing 
with," says Marshall Brown, to gain and a lot to lose.” 
coach of the Stephen F. Austin He says Texas A&-M Unlver- 
Lumberjacks, No. 1 rated small slty has-signed to play the Luni- 
college outfit In Thu Associated berjackets next year.
Press poll. "We have lo play down

The Lumberjacks have a'guu- there,”  Brown says. They SATURDAY, FEB. 7
dy 20-0 record and are 13-0 in won’t make It on u home-und-. East vs. South Catholic 
Lone Star Ootderence play. home basis,”  CCSC

Swimming — Bristol Centra) 
at Manchester

Rifle — Avon Old Farms 
Manchester

at

VV'eVe M o v e d
VILLAGE BARBER SHOP

IS NOW AT

312 MAIN STREET
(Formerly 387 Center S t)

NO WAITING
2 BARBERS —  BOB and EMILE

n ic n iii n i l  iMR-ip^

WINDSHIELD
SCRAPERS

FREE
ELECTRONIC

ANALYSIS
PLUS

S4.00 SAVINGS 
ON TUNE-UP

TUNE-UP
INCLUDES

» 40 STEP ELECTRONIC ANALYSIS 
s 30 POINT COMPLETE LABOR TUNE-UP 
• ELECTRONIC CARBURETOR ADJUSTMENT 
s 6000 MILE/120 DAY WRITTEN GUARANTEE
MILEX SERVICES...BATTERIES • STARTERS 
CARBURETORS• ALTERNATORS > GENERATORS

DRIVE IN OR CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 
240 BROAD STREET 

(Near the Purkude in .Maneheator)
HOURS: Mon., Tuch., Wed., tet. 8-6 

ThurH., Frl K-S'- 
I'hoiie: Ot3-'il97

Offer expircN Ktdmiary 14, 1970 m

MICItIH MU IM
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BUGGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

OliAVl 
C'N 
MONEY FER 

' MOVIE!

I  DON'T UNDERSTAND 
IT! VA OUOHTA BE SO 
HOARSE YA CAN'T TALK 

AFTER  ALL t h a t  
YELLIN'!

THATS 
E A S Y

"TCI
EXPLAINy

0

\

ALLEY OOP BY r .  T. HAMLIN

I I  UKE YOUR 
IDEA.ZEB,' IHAT JOKER UP THERE 

MAY BE TOUGH, BUT HE 
CANT BE IN TWO PLACES 

AT TH' SAME TIME/

s s T'

RH^NT NOW?'
HAVE YOU GONE 
BANANAS OR 

SU M PIN ? ,__

WELL WHY NOT? SVED/ 
TAKE 'IM COMPLETELY/ 

BY SURPRISE/

I'LL GO WITH 
YOU, BALDY..BUT. 
ONLY ON ONE 

CONDITION
rt^UZZAT

7>

YOU CARRY 
ME UP TH' 

LADDER/

r UTO w MtA Iw. TM. Ift

>̂\v. 
"2-6"

I  PEAUZE TH AT YOU  
h a v e  a  REPUTATION  
AS A BOWLER, TWlSSS, 
BUT TO U  CO ULO  BE 
EVEN (SREATEB/- IF 
YOULL 3UST C U T  POWN 
YOUR BACKSWlNS, >OUR 
W RIST WILL B E  MUCH 

FIRM ER/

WHY ARE 
t h e  suyis w ho

a r e  LAS T IN 
t h e  SOORlSlS 

ALWAYS T H E  
\  F IR S T  T O  

R E A L L V r )  <SIVE
'  ADVICE T

&
[L ife's  m in o r

M YSTEBV-

Operas
A«w«r lefMTlwt h « *

ACROSS 
1 Moxui op«ra,

Giovumi"
4 Puccini opera,

"La----
9 "-—  Bartered

Btide”
(metai

OUT OUR W AY BY J. B. W ILLIAM S

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

'  LOOK, D A VV -I'M  LETTING 
YOU IN ON A GOOD THING 

L BECAUSE WE'RE COUSINS.

BUT WE CAN'T 
INVEST IN A 
SO -CA LLED  

S EC R ET 
R ECIPE...

TAKE IT ... OR 
LEAVE IT//

Tn 4e«. U. \ Pa). Off —.

WHAT DO you 
SAY, MARCO?

frAM LfPF

2-0

WELL, P A L... A F TE R  TA S T 
ING WHAT GOLIATH DID TO 
TRASH F I S H - I 'M  HOOKED/

W AYOUT BY KEN MUSE

BASSGUIT/
LESSONS

H E V IA W H IT E  T  COMIC BOOKS." 
ELEPHANT s a l e ; )  PONTVOU  
I LO V E 'EM !
W H EN  iS IT  ?
W ILL VOU HAVE 

ANY CCVMO 
BOOKS ?

REALI'ZE I'M
m a k in g  a  

t i m e l y  ' 'K  a b o l t  s u c h
C O M M E N TO N  • D E E P  

T H E  F IG H T  Y PROBLEMS.'
AGAINST in fla tio n  
WITH s h o r t e r  WCRK- 
ING HOURS W E  R E  —

OH, N E V E R  
o  M IN D '

MAYBE CLODNEYS) YEAH,if a 
HAPPIER IN HIS PRODUCTION 
PRESENT STATE,
NOT worrying

DECREASÊ  
TH A T ^  

EXPENSIVE^ 
MACHINE 

WON'T PAY 
FOR ITSELF 

AND WILL B E  
A  W HITE /

’  C L A U D E  HOPPER
ASKS FOOLISH QUESTION =* 6,001 WNU.W. ^6 Ut f« OM “

(Smetana)
12 Bustle
13 Bay window
14 Elxisted
15 Bipeds
16 French river 
IT Besst of

burden 
18 Predator's 

victim
20 Permit
21 Ceremony
22 High card
24 "-----Lescaut'

by Puccini
25 Bellini opera 
28 Irish .

playwright
30 Cretan 

motmtain
31 Blacksnake 
33 In the past - 
38 Lower Umb
37 Inte.ided
38 Race course 

circuit
39 Occident
40 Symbol of 

love
42“-----

Boccanegra"
(Verdi)

45 Nocturnal 
. mammal

46 So be it!
47“-----Rosen-

kavalier"
(Strauss)

49 Verdi opera 
53 Make lace
54"-----

Godunov"
(Moussorsky)

58 Put strain on
57 Lifetime
58 Think
59 Before
60 Neither
61 Gertdan river
62 Mountains 

(ab.)
DOWN

1 Humid
2 European 

river
3 Not any
4 Man’s 

nickname
5 Fanon
6 Forefather
7 US. coin ■
8 Malted brew
9 American 

humorist
10 Must

(2 words)
11 German city 
19 Edible root

21 Uncooked
23 Bizet opera
24 Flotow opera 

(1M7)
25 Nothing
26 Poem

43 Insect sUge
44 Measuring

device
45 Saline solution 
47 Opium, for

instance
27 Tattered cloth 48 Goddess of
28 Begone! discord
29 Female bird 50 Newspaper
32 Roman bronze paragraph
33 Winglike part 51 Pointed
34 Pikelike fish missile
35 Choose 52 Cutting tooU 
39 Gained victory 54 Arrow’s
41 Greek letter companion
42 Demon 55 Indian weight

1 5” 3^

12
IS
1ft

T~ TT V 7

1$

IT

rr

P IT T

5T W H S "

ST

1 1

u 38

24 31

m r
W

H 4 9 li hi

sr ] 44

47 5T ftft

4A 41 42

(Newipeper [iittrptit* Ai$n.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAW YER BY ROY CRANE

SEE -tMIS BANANA, LIEUTENANT? PEELF BACK 
AND YOU RND A JOINT OF MARIJUANA. I  
WATCHED TWO BEING BOUGHT FROM A FRUIT 
DEALER NEAR THE COLLEGE.

THE VERY ONE/ AND SINCE MV SON IS ACCUSED OF STEALING 
HIS CAR, AND SINCE THE CAR CONTAINED MARIJUANA, I  
STARTED TO SEARCH IT. SIMKINS CAUGHT ME INTHE A a  
AND TRIED TO MURDER ME

SAY -n-IINGS ARE PRETTV 
liDUSM OVER th e r e/

- L

i H

MICKEY F INN / BY LAN K  LEONARD

AND VOU’LL NOTICE-THEV 
don't  sa y  WHAT BECAME 
OF -THIS MOTHER HUBBARD 
OR HER UNFORTUNATE DOGf

i c f f

a.-e e mo H HI*, he. m  «,,. UZ tit. OH.

‘‘Who was it invented the machine to improve cotton 
nickin’? . . . cotton pickin’ what, Miss Saunders?"

ARE 'you SAYING 
THAT I WROTE THE 
SUICIDE NOTE-AND 
THAT I  KILLED 

JUDGE STAMFORD?

YOU C
A m i l u
sIW ell

COULDN'T PROVE IT— NOT IN A  1  
\MILLION YEARS! BUT I AAAY AS ^  

TELL you HOW IT WAS, PHIL—  
BECAUSE IT  WON’T  MAKE 

ANV DIFFERENCE.'

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

BUT IT HAS 
ms BAD 

SIDE/TOO...

I  LIVE IN CONSTANT 
DREAD OF f a l l in g  DOWN]

SUMMER SITS ON A PARK 
BENCH... AT INTERVALS OF 
FIFTEEN MINUTES SHE AGAIN 
TRIES A CERTAIN NUMBER

^ IT 'S  THE SAME MRS.OLSOn'^  
c a l l i n g  p e r s o n -t o - person

WINTHROP BY DICK C AVALLl

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL  VERMiEJEiir

YOU REALLY EXPECT TO 
BE M ISS  U N IV E R S E  
SOME DAY. J E N N Y  L U ?

M ISS A M ERICA,Y 
M A Y B E .

D >»70 hr NU. W. TM. leg U S ftt. Off.

HENNY PENNY S A Y S 
THE e k y  (5 FA LU N G /

WE'CE (2CJNNINC3 
T O

TEUL7H E K/NG/

T H ie  HAS-TO B E  THE 
SfREATEST PU T -O N  

I O F A U -T T M E ,

(t 1W0 hr WIA, tec TM. lit Nt. OM.
o  C 3  ^

___________i i

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

THIS PBALER, 7  THE HEAP OF THE SLICKEST 
YVES LAPIPE. yo u  I SANG OF JEWEL THIEVES 

BI^RUSTEOTHB 6 E M > - « r  IN FRANCE'. 
TOrnWHO WAS HE 

ACTUALLY?

ROBIN MALONE BY BOB LUBBERS

y  BD0IN MAUC>̂ Je /
Out; MISS 
gA ece  '■

VICTORIA gAGLg' 

(Ju stice  poue ■

WHEN I  GOT TO PARIS. HE NOT 
ONLY REFUSED TO PAY 0FF„,F 
EVEN DENIED KNOWING ME! 
ANP THAT STONE'S WORTH 

■ ‘  GRAND 1

BY ROUSON

e/a

\

\ \ : ' K  l \- W

X .
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CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t is in g

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT, HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:30 P.M. DAY BEFORE PIIBUCA'nON 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday la 4 :se p.m. Frtda:i

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
GlaHBlflcd or “ Want Ads”  are taken over the phone aa a 

convenience. The advertlaer ahould read hla ad the FIRST 
DAY IT  APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next inaortion. The Herald Is reaponalble for only ONE In
correct or omitted Inaortion for anv advertiaeinent and then 
only to the extent of a “ make goodt' Insertion. Errors which 
do not leaacn the value of the advertisement uiU not be 
corrected by “ make good”  Insertion.

643-2711
(Rockville, Toll Free)

875-3136

Businass S «rv ie «t 
OfFarid 13 BERRY'S WORLD Help W a n te d -~  

Female 35
Help W o n t e c ^  

Female 35
Help W a n t e d ^ a l e  36

TREE SERVICE (Soucler) — 
Trees cut, building lots cleur- 
ed, trees lopped. Got u tree 
problem! Well worth phone 
eall. 742-8262.

-SNOW PLOWING, residential 
and coiiimer.clal. Also truck-. 
Ing. Reasonable rates. Call 
046-1974.

TWO YOUNG married men 
will do small repair Jobs and 
painting, also cellar cleaning 
and light trucking. Call 646- 
2692, 646-2047.

DICK'S Service — Snow plow
ing lots, driveways, sidewalks, 
apartments, stores. Also sand
ing done. Reasonable rates. 
Call 643-0002.

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears,' skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daily 7:30-5, Thursday, 7:30-9, 
Saturday, '/ :30-4. 643-7968.

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?
(

24-Hour Answering Service 
Free to Herald Readers

Want IntonnaDon on ‘me of our classified ndverUsementar 
No answei at the telephone listed? Slmpl.v call the

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 

649-0500 875-2519
ami leuv- your measage. You’ll hear from our auverboer Ic 
Jig time without spending all evening at the telephone-

Household Services 
Offered 13 -A

0]>cnlng (or experienced Al
pha-Numeric IBM keypunch- 
er to work full-time days. 
<Y>mpany offers excellent 
wages and working condi
tions, convenient free park
ing, In-plarit cafeteria and 
above aver.nge benefits. Ap
ply:

SALESGIRL for evening shift 7 
p.m. - midnight. Full or part- 
time. I'lease apply Mr. Donut, 
256 W. Middle Tpke.

MATURE high school student 
to care for 7-ycar-old girl, from 
3:30 to 5:30. dally. Call after 
6:30 p.m., 649-3396.

JANITOR, full-time days, ex
perience not necessary, con
tact Mr. Tollsano, Meadows 
Convalescent Home, 647-1461. 
An equal opportunity employ
er.

FIR.ST NATIONAL 
STORES, IN C _

I'ARK & OAKLAOTV 
AVENUES

EAST HARTFORD, CtJNN

, BOOKKEEPER t-  saleswoman 
combination. Five-day week. 
Tuesday through Saturday. 
Apply Slioor Jewelers, 970 
Main St.,' Manchester.

Offset Pressman

WANT MORE PAY?
News Press needs an exper
ienced Chief 16 operator. 
P’nll-tlnie, days, overtime, 
benefits, future.

COMPLETE residential house 
cleaning, floors washed a n d  
waxed. Summer homes made 
ready. Offices and insurance 
Jobs accepted. 649-0495.

DENTAI, Assistant (or office 
In Rockville. Some college 
training or equivalent. Send re
sume to Box "P " ,  Manches
ter Herald.

OPERATORS 
WANTED 
• AT

DON VALLERA 236-5884

PLUMBER and plumber's help
ers wanted. Year 'round work. 
Good wages, overtime. After 8 
p.m., 646-4623.

DRIVERS for school buses, 7:80 
-8:46 a.m., 2:15 ■ 3:46 p.m. Ex- 
cedicnt part-time for house
wife. Premium wage scale. 
643-2414.

s
N

MECHANICS — Full-time. Pin 
setting machines. Will train. 
Apply in person. H o l i d a y  
Lanes, 39 Spencer St., Man
chester.

© 1%9 br NEA, Inc.

"Now, do you have some kind of machine that w ill smoke 
these cigarettes for me?"

COMPTOMETER
OPERATORS

CARPENTF,R'S HELPERS-NO 
experience necessary. $2.26 per 
hour to start. Must have own 
car. 742-8054 after 4 p.m-

T

CUSTOM made draperies, slip 
covers and reupholstering. 
Budget terms. Established in 
1945. Days, 524-0164, evenings, 
649-7690.

Painting— -Papering 21

LIGHT TRUCKING, bulk deliv
ery, yards, attics, cellars 
cleaned and removed. Also odd 
Jobs. 644-8962.

PAINTING and Decorating, 
commercial and residential, 
free estimates, prompt effi
cient service, vinyl and paper 
hanging. Colonial Decorators, 
643-9994.

Help W anted—  
Female 35

We have openings In our store’s 
accounting department for ex
perienced comptometer oper
ators to work part-time from 
9 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.

IN
MANCHESTER

ELEtrTRICIAN — Journeyman. 
Top wages with benefits. Call 
between 8 a.m. and 6 p,m. 
Roberts Electric Co., 644-2421.

ALSO EVENING
FASHION FROCKS is hiring hours, Monday - Fri-

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

THE HER.UJJ wlU not 
disclose the identity of 
any adverllser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow *hls 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the C*lEisslfled 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listli^  the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter wlii be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
is one you've mentioned. 
If  not it will be handled 
in the usual manner

Automobiles For Sale 4
NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? H(,n- 
est Douglas ' accepts lowest 
down, .smallest payments, Einy- 
where. Not small loan finance 
(X)mpany plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 346 Main.

REWEAVING of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re- 
ccr.,ers for rent. Marlow’s, 867- 
Main St. 649-6221.

mothers, earn extra money 
with only a few hours work. 
No investment, two new wsird- 
robes a year. Call Ellen, 876- 
9673 or Mary, 742-7662.INSIDE—outside painting. Spe

cial rates for people over 65.
Call my competitors, then call WOMAN office helper wanted, 
me. Estimates glveh. 649-7883. diversified duties, flexible

day. Wage.s commensurate with 
ability, t/ompany offers f r e e  
parking, congenial co-workers 
and excellent working condl-j 
tions. Apply at employment of
fice.

You need no previous 
expKjrience. We'll train 
you at a good starting 
salary. Valuable bene
fits, plea.'Kint working 
conditions, oppeirtunity 
for advancement.

HELPERS for furniture mov
ing and warehouse crews for 
Hartford Despatch Operations 
Center in East Hartford. 
Steady employment. Good op
portunity for men who want to 
learn the moving business. Top 
physical condition, references 
required. Apply Mr. Hixson, 
525-2641 or visit US at 191 Park 
Ave., East Hartford.

1966 PONTIAC Lemans; auto
matic, 8 cylinder, power steer
ing, power brakes, excellent 
condition. 649-2943 between 9-2 
p.m.

TWO handymen want a variety 
of Jobs by day or hour. Rea
sonable. Call 643-5303.

EDWARD R. PRICE—Painting 
exterior and interior. Paper 
hanging. Ceilings, etc. Insured. LEGAL 
649-1003.

hours. $2 per hour. Call 
appolntrhent, 528-9229.

for

B u ild in g -
Contracting 14

1967 CAMARO Rally S p o r t  
2-door hardtop, 4-speed, V-8. 
Must sell. 649-8687.

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS
1969 Pontiac Catalina Wagon, 
ps, pb, and aJr.
1988 GTO convertible, 4-speed, 8. 
1988 Chevy Belair 4-door sedan, 
auto., 6 with ps.
1968 Camaro hardtop, auto., 8, 
ps.
1967 Pontiac LeMans, 2-door 
hardtop, auto., 8, ps.

NEWTON H. SMITH and Son- 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No job 
too small. Call 649-3144.

B. H. MAGOWAN JR. & Sons, 
interior and exterior painting, 
paper hangfing. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fully insured. 
643-7361.

Secretary — experi
enced preferred but not ab
solutely necessary for the 
right person. Call 643-2109.

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK & OAKLAND AVE. 
EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

STORE clerk Monday-Frlday, 
2-10 p.m. Apply in person R. 
Charest Esso, Route 30, Ver
non.

D. & E. PAINTING service, in 
terior and exterior painting 
Free estimates. Prompt serv 
ice. 649-2475, 649-8434.

WANTED experienced dental 
assistant, for afternoon work, 
17 hours a week, confidential, 
649-6676.

SECRETARY experienced, light 
dictation, normal typing, down
town Hartford. All normal 
benefits. Phone personality 
very important. $110 weekly. 
246-7238.

Visit our employment of
fice locajted at 52 East 
Center Street, Man
chester. Open Monday 
through Friday from 
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
or call 643-4101, exten- 
.‘Jon 368. Evening arid 
Saturday interviews can 
be arrangied.

MECHANIC — for fleet work, 
six -day week. Must be avail
able for out of town work. For 
appointment call 643-2373, 649- 
4215.

MAN WANTED to work in 
lumber yard, must have driv
er's license. Davis & Brad
ford Lumber (Jo., 200 Tolland 
St., Ekist Hartford.

CARPENTRY— concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling ERWIN DAVIS, painting and 
porches, garages, closets, ceil- papering, prompt courteous 
ings, attics finished, rec service. Tel. 649-0495.
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth- _________________________________
er related work. No Job too PLASTERING — No Job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder, small or t(x> large. Patch

BABY SITTER for 5-year-old 
girl while mother works 11:30 - 
4 Monday, Wednesday and Fri
day. 643-1717.

MACHINE OPERATOR for full
time work days. $1.80 per hour 
to start. Will train. Own trans
portation. N.P. Hallenbeck Co. 
Bunker Hill Rd, Andover, 742- 
7301.

SOUTHERN
NEW

ENGEAND
TELEPHONE

REFRIGERATION SERVICE 
man, experienced preferred, 
but will train. Write giving ex
perience and education. Salary 
open: Box "V ” , Manchester 
Herald.

BAKERY DEPARTMENT

Evenings, 649-8880. plastering. 643-0994.

1967 Pontiac Bonneville, 4-door WES ROBBINS Carpentry re-

Lost and Found 1

hardtop, ail power and air.
1937 Grand Prix, 2-door hard
top, all power and air.
1966 Ford Mustang, 2-door hard-

LOST—Vicinity of Oak St., five- top, 4-speed, 8. 
month old mongrel, collie and 1966 Olds. Toronado, 
shepherd, tan with white mark 
ings. Call 643-8108.

modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, built-ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.

Floor Finishing 24

LOST —Large black cat, vi
cinity Chester Dr, Reward. 
643-2215.

LOST: German shepherd pup
py, male, answers to Rex. 
Coventry vicinity. Reward, 
742-9495.

auto., 8,
ps, pb.
1938 Corvette convertible, 4- 
speed, 8.
'935 Chevy SS convertible, auto., 
8, ps, pb.
1965 Ford Falcon Wagon, auto.,
6.
1965 T-Bird, auto., 8, all power. 
Call Mr. Grippo or Mr. Zak at 

233-8716

SAVE MONEY! Past service. 
Dormers, room additions, ga
rages, porches, roofing and 
siding. Compare prices. Add- 
A-Level Dormer Corp., 289- 
0449.

FLOOR SANDING and refinish- 
ing (specializing In older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper 
hanging. No Job to small. 
John Verfaille, 649-5750.

ARE YOU REGISTERED 
WITH 

RITA GIRL

An equal opportunity employer

Porter for cake department, 
highest rates, 8-hour shift, 
overtime after 8 hours, full 
fringe benefit program. Ap
ply at employmentOffice.

BOOKKEEPING and Clerical, 
diversified work. Pull - time. 
Apply in person, Gaer 
Brothers, 140 Rye St., South 
Windsor.

FIRST NATIO NAL  
STORES

PARK & OAKLAND AVES. 
EAST HARTFORD, C »NN.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages 27

A  qualified Rita counselor will survey with you in privacy, 
your past, present, and qualifications for the future. Let 
the Rita tedmlque introduce you to new, unlimited horizons. 
Specialists In the placement o f secretaries, bookkeepers, 
programmers, advertising personnel, editorlallErts, typing 
and clerlciU posiibions.

Help W anted— Male 36

N. J. LaFlamme —Carpenter MORTGAGES — 1st and 2nd,
contractor. Additions, remodel
ing and repairs. Call anytime 
for free estimates. 875-1642.

LOST — Passbook No. E4664. 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

LOST — Passbook No. 70-2038. 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

CHEVROLET — 1966 Belair, 
power steering, automatic 
transmission, air-conditioning 
radio, heater. New brakes and 
shocks. Fine condition. $1,250. 
Call 649-6869 after 3 p.m.

CARPENTER — A reliable 
handyman for repairs, installa
tions, home Improvements. 
Call Ted at 247-7836. If no 
answer call 649-0734.

mortgages— interim financing 
—expedient and confidential 
service. J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 648-5129.

W E NEVER CHARGE A N  APPLIC AN T A  FEE 
CONTACT OUR NEJAREST OFFK3E IMMEDIATEX,Y

CLERICAL POSITION 
MEAT WAREHOUSE 

OFFICE
(4 p.m.-12:30 a.m.)

RITA GIRL

EXPERIENCED male to super
vise fabrication department in 
small printed circuit house. 
Must know press room, routing 
and Bridgeport. Salary open. 
Third shift. Interview by ap
pointment only. Please call 
646-3800 between 9-6. Ask for 
Personnel Department. Multi- 
Circuits Inc.

Business Opportunity 28 800 SILVER LANE 
EAST HARTFORD

99 EAST CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER

Trucks— ^Tractors 5
Announcements

SMALL band— 'Hie Sof - Tones, 
now available for club dances, 
weddings, office parties, etc. 
Mature musicians. Call 643- 
6067.

1966 DODGE A-lOO van, origi
nal owner, very gcxxl condition. 
Call 643-9479.

LEON Cleszynski builder —new 
homes custom built, remcxlel- 
ing, additions, rec rooms, ga
rages, kitchens remodeled, 
bath tile, cement work. Steps 
dormers. Residential or com- 
merlcal. Call 649-4291.

A-1 GAS STATION 528^9416 646G441
High volume guarantee. 
Greater Manchester area.

Call

563-7146

A uto  Accessories 
Tires

Roofing-"—Siding 16

Personals

ROOFING and roof repair. 
Coughlin Roofing Co., Inc. 643- 
7707.

INCOME TAX preparation serv
ice. Please call Dan Mosler, 
649-3329 or 247-3116.

327 CHE'VY engine, *4 over 
valves. Best offer. 649-4088.

INCOME Taxes prepared, by 
Marvin Baker. Call 643-02OT.

Motorcycles—  
Bicycles 11

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6496, '876-9109.

TAVERN for sale. . .One of the 
oldest (and best) In Town. 
Well established, excellent 
lease, good steady Income. Piz
za and grinder business. Ideal 
for a couple. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

CAPABLE woman wanted to 
share family atmosphere, 
housekeeping, light cooking, 3 
school-aged children. Must live 
in. Salary open in accordance 
with your ability. Health and 
medical insurance provided. 
Cull 649-9655.

SALESGIRL for morning shift, 
five-day week. Please apply 
Mr. Donut, 255 West Middle 
Tpke. Manchester.

For a person who is inter
ested in working evenings— 
but who is looking for a 
position with responsibility 
and an opportunity for ad
vancement. There Is now 
an opening in our meat 
warehouse office. No exper
ience is necessary. The du
ties are diversified. (Com
pany also offers complete 
paid benefits program.

HARDWARE store clerk, apply 
in person. Barrett Plumbing 
Supply, 331 Board St. Closed 
Weclnesdays.

EXPEIRIENCED combination 
auto body repalr\man. Flat 
rate system. ContactxStan Ozl- 
mek, Moriarty Bros.,^643-5135.

ATTRACTIVE POSITION

OFFICE CLERK

Private Instructions 32

TAX .Returns prepared in the 
convenience of your home. 
Business - personal. Call 643- 
5338.

BICYCLES—New and used. Re
pairs on ojl makes. Open daily 
9-5:30. Manchester Cycle Shop. 
182 West Middle 'fpke., 649- 
2098

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

PIANO lessons, beginners and 
intermedbite s t u d e n t s ,  my 
home or yours. Call evenings 
after 6 p.m. 872-0260.

A knowledge of typing and an 
aptitude for figures needed for 
diversified office work. Excel
lent fringe benefits. Apply at: 
Mancliester Modes Inc., Pine St.

Good personality and ap
pearance. Ready to accept 
position for part-time work 
immediately, 9 to 3, 3-days 
per week for 20 weeks. Ex- 
pcriance in club, P.T.A., 
Scouting, Church helpful. 
Call for interview, Mon.- 
Tues., 9:30 to 12:30 only, 
1-666-8288.

Apply:

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK & OAKLAND 
AVENUES

East Hartford, Conn.

OPENINGS on all 3 shifts. 
Starting rate $2.71 per hour 
and up, excellent fringe bene-v 
fits. Apply to Rogers Corp., 
Mill and Oakland St., Manches
ter, Conn, or call Marge Hamp- 
son, 643-5163. An equal oppor
tunity employer.

PART-TIME, 6 nights, wash 
and wax floors. Call 649-5334.

INCOME TAXES prepared by 
appointment, personal and 
business. Please call R.J. Beil; 
649-6736.

Business Services 
Offered 13

Automobiles For Sale 4

BOOKKEEPING Services Bill
ing, typing in my home or 
your office. 876-M13.'

ROOFING ^  Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years' 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley 843-5361, 644-
8333.

EXPERIENCED certified
teacher tutoring all subjects 
elementary and high school 
levels, in your home. 568- 
8680.

MATURE WOMAN wanted for 
sales and-or light bookkeeping 
in children's specialty store. 
Cali Mr. VanDam at 643-2128 
for appointment.

SALESGIRL wanted full-time 
five-day week, 9-5. Full compa
ny benefits. Apply in person, 
Arthur Drug, 942 Main St., 
Manchester.

SALESMAN — Air-conditioning 
Sales experience preferred but 
not necessarily in air-condi
tioning. Write giving full 
particulars. Salary, open. Box 
•'AA'', Manchester Herald.

Heating and Plumbing 17

I960 GRAND Prix, full financing 
arrangecL 646-4978.

CHEVROLET 1964, Belair wag
on, automatic, power steering, 
good tires new brakes, ex
haust system. Priced to sell at 
$460. firm. Cali 644-2174.

EXPERT DRYWALL work done 
Sheetrock, tapeing, sandfinish 
ceilings. Also painting a n d  
paper hanging. Call Ron, 643- 
9425 or John, 643-4886.

GRANTS Plumbing service.

Help IVanted—  
Female 35

quality work, fair prices. (Jail SALES ASSOCIATES — Learn

TYPIST for short term project. 
Work in my office from micro
film reader. Electric type
writer, 649-7953.

SECRETARY for dental office 
in Hartford, experienced pre
ferred. Call 522-9137.

for free estimates. 643-6341.

YOU ARE A-1. Truck is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. Call Tre- 
mono Trucking Service toll- 
free, 742-9487.

SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
Heating. Bathroom remodeling 
and repairs. Free estimates. 
Call 649-3808.

real estate and be selling in 
March. Will train qualified in
dividuals, for Manchester of
fice. High commissions. Call 
Mr. Dwyer; 647-1464.

PART-TIME sales clerk, Thurs
days, 6-9 .and Saturdays all 
day. Also full-time for summer. 
Apply Shoor Jewelers, 970 
Main St.

Moving— ^Trucking—  
Srarag* 201970 DODGE CHiallenger, 6 

cylinder, low mileage. Must 
sell. No money down. Take YOUR business janitor, depend- MANCHES’TER -Delivery-light

WHO IS AN AVON 

REPRESENTATIVE?

HAIRDRESSERS (two). ex
perienced, full and part-time. 
Call 643-0322, evenings 249-0217. 
I’etite Beauty Salon, 34 Church 
St., Manchester.

EXPERIENCED 
OIL BURNER 
SERVICEMAN

over balance of $2,400. Can be 
seen 46 Wellman Rd. Call 649- 
6877.

able night service, daily, week
ly or monthly basis. Call 644- 
0529.

1967 FORD Country Squire, 
many extras. Call M9-7025.

4-

CALX, SnowIWNDYMAN. 
shoveling and sanding. .Rea- 

643-5305

trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving, specialty. Fold- 
Ing chairs for | ren^. 649-0752.

WiuiIihI (or Full Time 
Kiiiployineiit

Apiily III Pemoii
Someone like you who likes 
people, has some spare time 
and likes, to earn money. 
Be an AVON representative. 
Call now. 289-4922.

SALESGIRL wanted for full- 
tinie, days, 5-day week. Apply 
Youtli Centre, Manchester 
Paj-kade.

B A N TLY  O IL  C O ..  Inc.
.H8I Main St.

MOLD MAKER
11st cbm  mold maker. I 
Imm^iate openings, 
good benefit^ good 
wages growth poten- 

Itial.
A PPLY

IONA MFC. GO.
Unit of General 

Signal Oorp- 
Regent St., Manchester

•  Stationery
*  Underwear

DEPT. MGRS.
Immediate full - time 
opening. All company 
benefits. Please apply at 
once.

W. T. GRANT
Manchester Parkade

PRODUCTION
SKILLED and UNSKILLED

1967 CHEVELLE SS 396, 
speed, positroctlon, 350 h.p., ODD 
heavy duty suspension, new 
exhaust, polyglass tires, 4 
E.T. ntogs. Low miles, must 
be. seen. Call 649-1368 between 

'6-7 p.m.

sonable rates, 
anytime.

Call Painting— Papering 21

JOBS, light trucking, 
carpentry, miscellaneous re
pairs, etc., good service and 
low prices, 643-7218.

PAINTING — Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free

COSMETICIAN wanted 
/lime, 5 day week, 9-5.

full-
line, 6 day week, 9-6. Ftlll 

estimates. Call Richard Mar- ''^'on'Puny benefits. Experience 
tin, 64§-9286, 649-4411. I '»<>• neeessiuy. Apply In person.
i_______ ;----------------- -------- i\ Arthur Drug, 942 Main St.,

JOSEPH P. LEWIS — Custiiiii Manchester. ;

WANTED

1969 GTO, green, 4-speed, posl- 
trac, power steering and disc 
brakes. Coll 643-4851 after 6.

_________________________________ _ ^n^
DRY W ALL — remodeling —J fainting. Interior and exterior, ___
paint, repair, or replace cell- paperhanging, fully Insuted. BABY SITTER needed 
ings and walls. Reasonable For free estimates call 649-9668 .Monday, Feb. 9tli. two 
rates. Cali-649-5764. N no answer 643-6382.

VOUC8WAGBN — 1»«8 Kar-
monn Ohia, best offer over $1,- 
600. Call 649-4427.

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also CONTRACTOR^ — Interior, ex- 
movlng large appliances. Bum- terior painting, paper hanging, 
ing barrels delivered, $4. 644- Discount on wallpaper. Call 
1775. 646-3048.

start 
chil

dren. Call after 5 , 643-2062. j

HAIRDRESSiaR —  purt-llnie 
preferred to work at Bolton 
Ties Chic. Call Mrs. Clark,

FULL-TIME M AN TO M ANAGE 01 R 
DELK \TESSEN DEI’AILJ^MENT

Apply in peitson

Openings in all departments offering permanent 

full-time employment. Good wages, overtime, com

plete benefit program. Excellent opportunity for 

training and advancement.

WESTERN BEEF MART
TOLLAND TURNPIKE

ALLIED BUILDING SYSTEMS
260 TOLLAND TPKE. —  MANCHESTER  

Mr. Reynolds
'  *

An equal opportunity employer .

649-1792, 643-2483.

//
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJi. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
«:S0 PJM. DAT BEFORE PUBUCATIO>

Deadline for Satorday and Monday Is 4 :S0 p.m. Friday

TOUR COOPERATION. W n x  A I  A A 9 .9 7 1 1 
BE APPRECIATED l / I M l s  I I

Dogs__Birds— Pots 41 THERF OUGHTA BE A LAW .̂ HORTFN and WHIPPLE. Land For Sal* 71 H o u m s  For Site 72

STUD Bassett JHound. Gold and
white, proven, excellent blood LifTLE GALMOUELLA 16 "WE M£«T EASHV

.......... FRI6HTEHED CHILD-SOUTH OF TME l^DRTH •
POLE C OR NOR-m OF Tfi£ SOUiy POLE)

line. 643-1412, 644-2077.

CUTE little kittens need a ĝ >od 
home. Free. 649-B236.

Articles For Sa’e 45

ALL I PIP V/AGl 
A6R HER FOR 
A Rigs .'

MATERNITY dresses, like new, 
stse 9-10. Sell for half-price. 
Call 646-02S4.

FORK LIFT—4,000 pound capa
city. Lift to 30'. $4,000. Call 
613-9508.

GAlMOsIELLA' 
iT  ̂okIlV lOUR 
Ul4aE PEPTIC- 
POH'T 66 GUCH 

AGCAREpy 
CAT'

P3

HE'e 
OONHA 

NT m e  
sUP.' 1'6E 

CAREP.'

Continued From Preceding Poge

Help Wanted— Male 36 He!p W an ted ^M dle  36

CLEANINGEST carpet cleaner 
you ever used, so easy too. 
Get Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Pihewood 
Furniture Shop.

OFFICE
CLEANING

AT
THE

TELEPHONE
COMPANY

IN
MANCHESTER

HELPER for floor covering, 40- 
hour week, Tuesday through 
Saturday, salary equal to abili
ty. Fringe benefits Include paid 
vacation health insurance and 
discount on purchases. Apply 
to Keith Furniture Co., 1116 
Main St., Mrs. Garrity or Mr. 
MacDonald.

’  OFFSET PRESSMAN
Second shift, experienced, 
well qualified person to op
erate 2 color. 25x38” , press. 
If you are looking for a 
chance to upgrade yourself 
to high wages and overtime 
take the time to drop a line. 
For further information re
garding this local opportun
ity, Write Box SS Manches
ter Herald.

AM-FM Zenith radios, regular
ly $49.95, now on sale at $42.95. 
AM-FM Zenith stereo con
soles, now on sale from $179.95 
up. 1970 Zenith 12” portable 
TVs regularly $99.95, now on 
sale at $89.96. Reconditioned 
and guaranteed color TV con
soles with new picture tubes 
now $199.95. Modern TV Serv
ice, 806 Hartford Rd. 643-2205.

^ N O M C U A !

B u t  \jiWe r e  she^ supfdsed i d  e x e r c is e
A LITTLE CAUTlOJ, INTO THE VALLEY OP 
d e a t h  m a r c h e s  SALMONELLA-'

NORTH Coventiy — 8.0 acree PRINCETON Bt. Four-bed-

x\

I U S Pal ON —AH ri

NICE
PUSS'/
c a t :

F t
«

with 814’ frontage, also driven 
well, view and very large 
Maple trees. $21,000. Call 742- 

'6519, Alfred D. Heckler. Route 
31, Coventry.

roohi Colonial, 2N4 baths, heat
ed rec room, walking dUtance 
to Bowers, IlUng and Man
chester High, Elva Tyler, 
Realtor. 649-4469.

Housas For Sak 72

RAISED Ranch In one of Man' 
Chester’s Prime neighbor 
hoods, modem kitchen with all

WEST SIDE—6-room Cape, rec 
room with built-in bar, screen
ed porch, fenced In back yard. 
Assumable mortgage, $25,500 

■ Phllbrlck Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

L

of the bullt-lns, 3 bedrooms. 2 RAMBUNG Ranch In a seclud- 
batha, 2 car garage, plus room country aettlng, in Man- 
for expansion. ‘ We feel the Chester. Large spacious en- 
prlce of $36,900. for this prop- trance foyer and hall. Hugt: 
erty is below market value, living room, formal dining 
Call today! Phllbrlck Agency ™<>m, three
Realtors, 646-4200.

1^-6

ry

ANSALDI built e-room Dutch 
Colonial, 3 bedrooms, huge 
formal dining rcMm, front-to- 
back living room with fire
place, large kitchen with built- 
in oven, range and dishwasher, 
4-car garage, acre lot. Wolver- 
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

car garage. $20,900. Phllbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.
WESTMINSTER Rd. Garrison 
Colonial, large living room 
with fireplace, modern eat-ln 
kitchen, formal dining room, 3 
bedrooms, l'/4 baths, screened 
porch, 2-car garage. Phllbrlck 
Agency Realtors, 646-4200.

'£LO.
<ii:>

FLOOR model display case. 
Lights, glass shelf. Excellent 
condition. Call 644-8962.

Household Goods 51
BABY carriage, BaskiUiette, 
and baby carrier. All in e.xcel-

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

Business Locations 
For Rent

MANCHESTER — Need lots of 
room? Want to be near schools 
and In town? Then call us on 
this 7-room home. Flano Agen
cy. 646-0191.

64 MANCHESTER Cheney es-

RAI3ED Ranch. 3 bedrooms, 
modem kitchen, formal dining 
room, fireplace In the living 
room and family room, garage, 
wooded lot, 200x210, $26,600. 
Phllbrlck Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

FIVE ROOMS of front Vain
WELL KEPT carpets show the lent condition. Call between 10 NOW Renting • St. office space, 100 per cent lo-

results of regular Blue Lu.stre a.m. • 2 p.m. 646-0090. room large luxurious cation near banks, alr-condl-
spot cleaning. Rent e le c tr ic ------ — _ ----  -----—----- - " " ’ ots wiih  ̂ ric- <'harles tinned, automatic fire sprink-
shampooer $1. Paul’s Paint & SEWING MACHINE S.nger Lesperance, 649-7620.__________ ^pply Marlow’s. 807 Main

tate, approximately 6 acres, EXCELLENT location — Shop-
10-room Colonial house, 4 
baths, 7 bedrooms, 4 fire
places, $65,000. Meyer Agency 
Realtors, 643-0609.

Wallpaper Supply. automatic zig-zag, excellent

We want on industrious, 
reliable person for office 
cleaning, sweeping and re- 
la/ted duties. Working hours 
are Monday through Fri
day, 4:30 p.m. to 1:00 a.m.

JIG BORE Operators — First, 
jecond and third shift. Lathe 
operators, second shift. Verti
cal turret lathe operators, sec
ond shift Uall LeMi Corpora
tion. 643-2362.

_______________________  conditlOTr Makes “ buttonholes, t h r e e -r o o m  apartment with _SL_________
TREAT RUGS right, they’ll be hems, embroiders, etc. Orig- range and refrigerator, good OFFICE or
a delight if cleaned with Blue inally over $300. 6 monthly location
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo- payments of $8.50 each or pay Agency. 646-2223
er $1. Olcott Variety Store. $51 cash. 622-0931, dealer.

Call Peterman

_______________________________  ________  FOUR ROOMS, one-bedroom.
RUPP demonstrator snowmo- MOVING OUT of State—Hutch, Heat, hot water, centrally lo-

specialty store 
space for rent. Available im
mediately. Approximately 650 
square feet. Main St. location.

$18,900 BUYS this 5-room home 
In excellent condition, has one 
car garage and large lot. Call 
on this one. Mitten Realty, 
Realtors, 643-6930.

ping, commuting, near Wad
dell School and East Catholic 
High. Many extras in this 8- 
bedroom Split Level. $29,900. 
Owner, 643-0640.

$14,900. ATTRACnVB 6-room 
home. Baseboard heat, at
tached garage, Hutchins Agen
cy. Realtors, 649-6324.

Excellent working condi
tions, good salary, valuable 
benefits.

GENlTLEMAN wanted for 
pleasant part-time work on 
weekends. Call Burnside 
Theatre, 528-3333 after 6:15.

biles, one each, 30 h.p. and 18 dining room table, Deacons cate.i. Adults only. 643-2171
h.p. Call 643-4302, 742-6336. bench, six chairs, made by days.

Cushman. Amana side-by-side
IT’S TERRIFIC the way we’re frostfree refrlgerjitor, Copper- HAVE customers waiting jj^ln St. Call 622-3114.

Visit our employment of
fice located at 62 East Cen
ter Street, Manche^er. Open 
Monday through FYlday 
from 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., 
or call 643-4101, extension 
368. Evening and Saturday 
interviews can be arranged.

Help. Wanted—  
Hale or Female 37

selling Blue Lustre to cletin 
rugs and upholstery. R e n t  
shampooer $1. Manchester 
Hardware & Supply, 877 Main 
St., 643-4425.

tone, 9 X 12’ braided rug, 
stereo, twin bed, crib and high 
chair. 646-0771.

lor the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es 
late Associates. Inc., 643-5120

Ground floor. Call 876-6141 for CORNER OF Vernon and Lydall 
details. *  . . .we have a two family flat

---------------------------------------------- ' with 6 rooms down and 4 up:
Older home converted but very 
nice. Our sign is posted. Asking 
$29,900 . . .a good income pro- 

-----------------------------------------  ducer. T. J. Crockett, Realtor,
Houses For Rent 65 643-1577*

MODERN STORE, 20’x70* 840

MANCHESTER — Custom built 
8Vi-room Split, 2̂ 4 baths, pa
tio, in-ground pool. Beautifully 
landscaped lot. Residential 
area. $42,500. Heritage House, 
646-2482.

PUNCH PRESS operator want
ed. No experience necessary. 
Apply in person, Gayle Mfg. 
Co., 1068 C Tolland St., East 
Haitford, Conn.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing pla.tes, .009 thick, 23x 
36” , 26 cents each or 6 for $1. 
643-2711.

MUST SELL stove and refrig
erator, like new. Moving. Rea
sonable price. 649-1723.

MANCHESTER near South HOUSE for rent, completely

Musical Instruments 53

Windsor, 4-room, first floor, 
apartment In 2-famlly home, 
garage. Adults only. $110 plus 
heat. Hayes Agency 646-0131.

MUSKRAT fur coat, size 12, 30 BUNDY trumpet with case and
sheets new marine plywood. 
Call 643:1921, after .5 p.m.

mute, like new. Asking $100. 
649-4092.

FIVE-ROOM apartment, 
Charter Oak Restaurant, 
furnished, $125 monthly. 
1492.

furnished. Two bedrooms, 1% 
bathrooms, dining room, $200 
per month. References requir
ed. Phllbrlck Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER
SEE WORTHY

heat MANCHESTER — Three bed-
643-

SPUTHERN
NEW

ENGLAND
TELEPHONE

HOST or hostess, part-time on 
weekends, experience pre
ferred but not necessary. Per
sonality and appearance will 
be of primary consideration. 
Good salary plus meals. Call 
Cavey’s Restaurant, 643-1415. 
Ask for Mr. Cavagnaro Jr.

GE burner, complete with boil
er and oil tank. Very good 
price. Must sell by Monday. 
192 Wells St. 643-8019.

Office and Store 
Equipment 54

FOUR-room apartment, com
pletely redecorated. Adults, no 
pets 649-9004 after 5:30 p.m. 
or 649-0469.

room Cape, three acres. Pond. 
Available Feb. 8th, $176 month
ly. Write Box “ U” Manches
ter Herald.

Just listed! this Immacu
late six-room Cape Cod with 
two car garage In Woodhlll 
Heights for only $24,900. 
Walk to shopping, schools 
and bus. This fine home can 
be yours if you call Mr. 
Bogdan first at 649-6306.

MANCHESTER LINE — Ideal 
six-room Colonial Ranch with 
attached garage. Beautifully 
landscaped lot. Immaculate 
throughout. Executive area. 
Heritage House, 646-2482.

B &  W

HEART OF Town. . .ten (or Is 
It 11) room single' with 2Ms 
baths. Needs some redecorat
ing. Well constructed home, 
built in the 40’s. Must be seen 
. . sensible price at $26,900. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

An equal opportunity employer

EEG technician fully trained, 
part-time, 20 hours per week. 
Contact Personnel Depart
ment, Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, 643-1141, ext. 243.

7 H.P. CUB cadette tractor 
with lawn mower and snow 
blower, good running condition. 
649-1004.

TWO SMALL secretarial desks. PRESIDENTIAL Village apart-
Out of Town 

For Rent 66
one large executive desk, one . ™ .r-, ______________________
swivel chair. All in excellent ROCKVILLE — New -------

Call 875-6141 for New 3Mi-room “ P® ’ apartment, wall to wall .ments, immediate occupancy, ’ - .  atx-

BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkad:^ 
Manchester 649-6306

three-
condition, 
further Information.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
room Cape, recreation

CUTE AS A button, 6-room 
Ranch with oversized garage, 
100x300 lot. Ideal for the family 
starliing out, $18,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

Boatsand Accessories 46 Wanted— To Buy 58

lIlCIllOl $ JlllllCUlCttC l̂ .L fMl J-gJ-LOTfL f jT.'n —complete GE kitchen, Includes carpeting, stove, refrigerator room, garage, stable. acres FOUR FAMILY, 4-rooms each
riiahiiraaTiof mnnfhiv land. ElecMc fepce. Imme- apartment, good condition, alu-seif-cleanlng range, dishwash- and dishwasher. $145 monthly, 

er, disposal, and double-door 875-5979, 875-6732.
refrigerator, ample walnut ELLINGTON-Pinney Brook

Apartments. New 3-room unit, 
in brick one-story garden

PART-TIME EVENINGS
Men to work 2 to 4 evenings per 
week. Hours flexible but must 
be able to start 6 p.m. the lat
est, in our Manchester office. 
Station wagon furnished. Must 
be bondable and dependable. 
Apply Tuesday at 35 Oak St., 7 
p.m.-8 p.m.

Situations Wanted—  
Fema!e 38

16’ AMESBURY skiff, fiber- HOUSEHOLDS lots — Antiques cabinets. Carpeting, 2 
glass bottom, 1969, 1100 lb. brlc-a-brac, locks, frames, conditioners. Rental includes
cap. trailer, 30 h.p. Evlnrude glassware. We buy estates. Vil- heat, hot water, parking, mas-
motor, $450. May be seen at 44 lage Peddler. Auctioneer, 420 ter TV antenae, coin operated f^gr^tor disnosai air-condl'

l&rcfc ”  * r* »“  tioner, 3 closets plus walk-ln

diate occupancy. 
House, 646-2482.

Heritage minum siding, handy location. 
$37,000. Phllbrlck Agency, 
Realtor, 646-4200.MANCHESTES*. — Six - room _______________________________

Colonial overlooking Center EIGHT beautiful acres, 7-room

Morse Rd. Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247.

WILL BABYSIT In my licens
ed home located near Man
chester-East Hartford line.
Ages 2-5. 668-5405.

1958 SABA 15’5”  flberglas boat, WANTED — Antique furniture 
35 h.p. including trailer. $595. glass, pewter, oil paintings or

laundry In basement,
closrt,’ basement TaundrT'and 
storage. Adults only, no pets

742-8054 after 4 p.m. other antique Items. Any
daily, 17, or by appointment. 
646-2623, 643-1023, or 643-4112.

Park. 1% baths, two-car 
garage, large rooms. Immedi
ate occupancy. Hayes Agen
cy. 640 0131.

$125. per month, $125 lease se- MANCHESTER — 6-room Cape

Custom built home. Aluminum 
siding, double garage. In- 
ground swimming pool, bam. 
Hutchins ■* Agency, Realtors, 
649-5.324.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
MANCHESTER — Experienced 
day care service in licensed 
home. Call 646-0338.

LOOKING lor man who Is In 
need of permanent, part- 
time, employment Friday and 
Saturday evenings. Per
sonality and appearance Im
portant. Excellent Incentive 
program. Write to box BB 
Manchester Herald.

SEASONED fireplace and stove 
wood, $15. per half ton pick-up 
truck load delivered. Call al
ter 5 p.m. 876-3013.

quantity. The Harrison’s. 643- 118 MAIN ST. — 3-room apart- 
8709, 166 Oakland Street. ment , heat and appliances,

---------- -̂-----------------------------------$'25. Security required. 646-
WANTED — ANTIQUES, used

curity. Call James J. Gessay, with 3 bedrooms, living room l a r g e  oversized 8 room Cape,
at 875-0134. has fireplace and wall to wall 

carpeting, den or dining room.

furniture, partial or complete 2426, 9-5. HEBRON—Wall St. Available family sized kitchen. Good buy 
March 1st. 4 rooms, first floor, $22,900. Wolverton Agency

estates. Call 646-0004 alter 7 CHARLES Apartments, 4%- carpeting and appliances, $175 Realtors, 649-2813.
p.m., 633-2300 days.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41 Household Goods 51 Rooms Without Board 59
COCKER spaniel puppies 7-8 
weeks old, no papers. Call any
time, 643-1347.

MEN NEEDED to do janitorial 
work days in the Manchester 
area. Apply Rudder Building 
Service Corp.j 157 Charter Oak 
Ave., Hartford.

SIBERIAN Husky puppies, AKC 
registered, 8-weeks old. Call 
643-2206.

SINGER automatic zig
zag, with cabinet, converts in
to portable, button holes, 
monograms, hems, etc. 
Originally over $300. Pull price 
now $52. cash or monthly pay
ments. 522-0476.

room duplex, baths. 2 air- 
condltloners, refrigerator,
range and disposal, heat and 
hot water, basement garage. 
Adults preferred. Call after 6 
p.m. 649-9644.

monthly. 646-0882, 649-2871.

2 full baths, bullt-ins in kitch
en, formal dining room, family 
room, garage, $29,500 Phil- 
brick Agency Realtors, 646- 
4200.

THE THOMPSON House—Cot
tage St., centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished SIX-ROOM duplex 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2368 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

ROCKVILLE — New 3Vi-room 
apartments with private ter
race and pool including heat, 
hot water, all appliances, car
peting. $150. Rockland Ter
race Apartments, Highland 
Ave., 872 4046, 875-3776.

OVERSIZED
SPLIT-LEVEL

MANCHESTER — Key location, 
industrial zone, 3-family house,

. new furnace, excellent busi
ness potential. Call now! Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

MAINTENANCE MAN
• 7-days a week.
• 3-hours nightly between 10 

p.m.-9 aim.
• Good wages.
Call 649-1154 or apply in person. 

BONANZA STEAK HOUSE 
287 WEST MIDDLE TPKE. 

MANCHESTER.

AKC REGISTERED very tiny 
Chihuahua puppies. All shots, 
paper trained, also stud serv
ice. 875-6046.

AKC GERMAN Shepherds, 
champion sired. Black and 
tana. Terrific temperament. 
For further information, 649- 
9713 anytime.

Model Home Furniture
3 ROOM HOUSEFUL 

19 PIECES 
$297

garage,
adults or small family pre
ferred. Landlord’s references „
and security required. Write -7 .,
Box E, Manchester, Conn. apartment, total electri^.

649- MANCHESTER — Three-room, range, refrigerator, disposal,

St.,8 Regan 
first-floor, 2-bed-

FURNISHED light housekeep
ing room for lady. Call 
0641, 643-6388.

— -------— ----------- area. Heat included
NEW house, large room for rent monthly. 643-7166.

apartment. Nice residential basement laundry. Adults only,
$115.

for gentleman, hot water, heat, 
next to bath. 649-5962.

no pets. $135. per month, $135. 
lease security. Call James J. 
Gessay, 876-0134.

Consisting of 4 bedrooms, 
living room, family room, 
game room, custom kitchen 
.with dining area, 2Vi baths, 
^  enclosed porches, huge 2- 

"^ar garage. Large screened- 
in patio and barbecue pit 
leading to in-ground swim
ming pool. Many extras. 
Low, low 40’s.

DRIVERS for school buses, 
7:30 - 8:45 a.m. 2:15 - 3:45 
p.m. Excellent part-time for 
third shift worker or retired 
person. Premium wage scale. 
643-2414.

DACHSHUNDS — AKC regis
tered, now five-weeks old. 
Good house dogs and excellent 

' with children. First shots com
pleted. Five “ reds’ ’ and one 
"brown” . Will be completely 
weaned In another week. 649- 
9780.

Interior Designer wants re
liable family or newlyweds 
to accept delivery of com
plete Model Display of Qual
ity Furniture just removed 
to warehouse for Public 
Sale. Modern 3 complete 
rooms with the $1,000 look. 
8 pc. Convertible Living 
Room, 6 pc. bedroom, 5 
pc. Dinette. $10 down, you 
may purchase any room in
dividually. Immediate dellv-

THREE-ROOM duplex, redec-
ROOM for rent, gentleman on- orated, heated. Call 649-9334. 
ly, central location, free park-

Buslness Proparty 
For Sale 70

HERITAGE HOUSE 
646-2482

MANCHESTER Garrison Colo
nial, 6 rooms, oversized 
garage, IVi baths, fireplace, 
combination storms, beautiful
ly landscaped lot, $27,500. Call 
Warren E. Hqwland, Realtor, 
643-1108.

ing, references required. 643- 4',i-ROOM deluxe Town house ______________________________ _
2693, 649-8150. apartments. Many custom fea- MANCHESTER — 20,000 square 5%-ROOM Ranch, garage, fire

tures. $185. and $190. J.D. Real
ROOM for one or two, complete Estate Associates, 643-5129. 
light housekeeping, parking,
649-0358.

LARGE furnished room fer 
male only. Parking. $16 week
ly. Call 644-0123 after 6 p.m.

FIVE ROOM Apartment, sec
ond floor, nice location. Two or 
three adults. References. Call 
649-2507.

foot masonry industrial build
ing. I 'i  acres, central location, 
all utilities. Many possibilities, 
including commercial use. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

place with built-in bookcases 
and cabinets, carpeting. Many

er. No agents 649-6680.

B e  s u r e  o f  y o u r  f  u t u r e  a t

CAP & (JCP Charge Plans 
Also, our own Instant Credit 

Plan

i/aco6s
’  SET-UP M AN

A U TO M A TIC

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

NOW 2 BIG LOCATIONS 
3580 Main St. Hartford 

622-7249
(former Fuller Brush bldg.) 

175 Pine St. Manchester 
646-2332

(former Norman’s Fum.) 
Warehouse

at comer of Pine ft Forest Sts. 
Mon.-Frl. 9-9. Sat. 9-6

SCREW M ACHINE
A n  i m m e d i a t e  n i g h t  s h i f t  o p e n i n g  f o r  
a n  e x p e r i e n c e d  m a n  w i t h  p r o v e n  a b i l i t y .

• H i g h  E a r n i n g s
• S c h e d u l e d  O v e r t i m e  

• N o n - D e f e n s e  I n d u s t r y  
 ̂ E x c e l l e n t  B e n e f i t s

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees, see them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances. 646 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

DAVENPORT, refrigerator, 
stove, misc. items. Call after 
7:30 p.m., 643-4674.

BARCALOUNOER chair, up
holstered nylqn cushions. Like 
new. $60. 649-12214 after 5 p.m. 
or 643-2298 days.

T h e  ©
M a n u f a c t u r i n g
Company

ONE PAIR of custom made 
drapes, apartment size win
dow, 54x72” , 649-7025.

1 Ja c o b s Road, W e st H a rtfo rd , C onn ecticut

FRIGIDAIRE electric range, 
40” . excellent condition, $36. 
Call 649-8782, 646-2482.

233-4411
An equal opportunity employer M/f

WESTINGHOUSE automatic 
washer, 6-montos old, $176. 
Philco refrigerator, 2-years- 
old. $125. Call 643-0662.

LARGE, pleasant, front room 
for gentleman in private 
home. Steam heat, next to 
bath, parking. Eldridge St. 
Call 649-9045.

MANCHESTER — T h r e e  
rooms, stove, refrigerator, 
near shopping. bus. $120 
monthly. Escrow. Westslde 
Realty, 649-4342.

MANCHESTER —Center—Po*- 
sible office and residence com
bination. Six-room Colonial, 2- 
car garage. Bus line. $24,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

HEAR THIS — Nine room Co
lonial. Four bedrooms, foyer, 
country kitchen, paneled fam
ily room, paneled recreation 
room, 2'/i baths, double ga
rage, 200x300' wooded lot. 
Close to everything. Hutchins

ATTRACTIVE room, pflrivate 
home, centrally located, board 
optional, references required. 
643-8745’.

Furnished 
Apartments 63-A

Investment Property 
For Sole 70-A

WANTED one girl to share 5- 
room apartment. Call morn
ings 649-4948.

RETIRED or middle-age work
ing woman to share 3-room 
furnished apartment. 59 HoU 
St., Manchester.

SPLIT Level assumable mort
gage 5% per cent. Modern 
kitchen built-ins, formal dining 
room, 3 bedrooms, family
room, 2 baths, garage, large __________
lot, $29,500. Phllbrlck Agency $21,900 VERY AttracUve 1968, 
Realtors 646-4200. 3-bedroom Ranch, built-in
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324. range, ' large wooded lot.

--------------------------- wAXT/-njir>o-rfi:-D------- Hutchlns Agency Realtors, 649-FIVE units, good income. $49.- >fANOTESTER— 6-room Co-

FIVE YEAR young multi 4-fam- 
ily, 16-room ap>artment unit of 
4 rooms each, all units occupi
ed. Inquire Colli-Wagner Real
ty, 289-0241.

CHEERFUL quiet room for re- SEEKING mature responsible 500. Eight units, $70,000. Wol- with family
fined gentleman. Centrally lo
cated. Call 643-5331.

Apaitmenfs— Flats—  
Tenements 63

business person to share 
lovely home and board. Colum
bia Lake, ail privileges. 228- 
9369 after 5:30 and weekends.

verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

MANCHESTER- Newer luxury 
2-bedroom apartment, avail
able now. $185 per month in
cluding heat, appliances and 

.carpet. Call Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4535.

AVAILABLE March 1st, at
tractive 3-room apartment at 
Oak Lodge. Ten minutes to 
Hartford.' Adults, no pets. 643- 
9171.

Business Locations 
For Rent i 64

ment,
4555.

all utilities.

estate rentals — apartments, 
nomes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate 
Associates. Inc. 643-5129.

Call 649- OFFICE suite for rent. Excel
lent Center St. location. Suit-, 
able for doctor, attorney, real 
estate office. Ground floor. All 
utilities, parking. Call 649-1680. 
or 649-3549.

PEIARL St. — A 14-room du
ple* home. Handy to schools 
and Main St. Dwelling is cur
rently occupied as rooming 
house showing a fine return on 
Investment. To reconvert prop
erty to standard 2-famlly dwell
ing would require but a mini
mum alteration. For further In
formation about this Well built 
home in an excellent neighbor
hood, please call 649-5241. Rob
ert J. Smith, Inclf, 963 Main St. 
Manchester.

Land For Sale 71

FOUR ROOM, second floor, 
heat and stove included. Avail
able now, $140. monthly, se
curity deposit required, no 
pets. Lloyd A. Lumbra broker, 
643-0160.

OFFICE space available Im
mediately, centrally located, 
$35. monthly. 646-0882.

UP TO 3,500 square feet of com
mercial space, ^^vo exposures, 
reasonable. Wolverton Agency, 
Relaltors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — Apartment 
site for 35 units. And out in 
our Tolland office Les Babin, 
the manager, has listed six 
parcels of land from 10 acres 
up into the hundreds. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577 
(Tolland office 875-6279).

BUSINESS ZONE 
FOR LEASE

Brick building 3,660 iquore feet. U rge office
cmd on utWries. Con be uied'ifor light manu
facturing, storage, etc.

FRANCIS I .  BOLAND, AQENCY
815 BHOAD STREET—MANCHESTER 

<48>1554 - 649*7055

J

$21,900 — COLONIAL, 5 rooms, 
2-car garage, bam, 2 acres 
beautiful open land. Hutchins 
Agency Realtor. 649-5324.

/ -

COLONIAL—7 spacious r(x>ms, 
l ‘/4 baths, fireplace, 2-car ga
rage, central location, many 
extras, city utilities. Morrison 
Agency, Realtors, 643-1015.

extras. June occupancy. Owh- MANCHESTER Birch Mt. Rd. 6
room Cape, plus full finished 
basement, wall-to-wall carpet
ing, extra building possible. 
Phllbrlck Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

SCARBOROUGH Rd.— One of a 
kind, gracious stately Colonial, 
4 bedrooms, large kitchen, for
mal dining room, front-to-back 
living room with fireplace, 
porch, 2-car garage, well shad
ed lot. Phllbrlck Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

kitchen, formal- dining room, 3 BRICK CAPE Cod, attached 
bedrooms, baths, garage, garage, nice neighborhood, ex- 
$25,500. Wolverton Agency, tra A zone building lot. Call 
Realtors, 649-2813. Peterman Agency, 646-2223.

Y ’V- ■ T'^\ v\ \ " 'V  ' ■■A-'//:- V A/' ' ■/
\ ' ' ' r
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BRAND NEW and beautiful! BOLTON LAKE- Large 6-room
Georgeous Ranch with lovely 
family room and double fire
place on lovely treed lot. Mr 
Merritt, Belflore Agency, 647- 
1413.

BRAND NEW 8-room, four bed
room Dutch Colonial. Hilltop 
high location, scenic view. For 
details, Mr. Merritt, Belflore 
Agency, 647-141̂ .

Cape, 4 bedrooms, 2 garages, 
recreation room with fire
place, lakcfront privileges, 
large wooded lot. Asking $24,- 
900. Goodchild-Bartlett Real
tors, 280-0939.

MANCHESTER — 8-room Rais
ed Ranch, four to five bed
rooms. built-ins dishwasher, 
carpeting, rec room, wooded 
lot. High 20’s. Hayes Agency. 
646-0131.

O ut of Town 
For Sola 75

O ut of Town 
Fo r Sola 75

O ut of Town 
For Solo 75

Bolton

C O M P L E T E  computer
ized service, plus a profession
al, full-time sales staff. Call 
us, we work, l^lfiore Agency, 
647-1413.

GARRISON Colonial — All 
rooms exceptionally large, 
formal dining room, living 
room, 14x24' with fireplace. 
Master bedroom 14x24’ , ga
rage. Owner wimts quick sale. 
Priced below replacement. 
$27,500. Phllbrlck Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

BUNGAICW Cape In con
venient location, aluminum 
siding, garage, rec room, Can 
be assumed. Owner, no 
agents. 643-0189. .

NINE-ROOM remodeled older 
Colonial. Centrally located. 
Double garage, fireplace. In
come producing room, $168 
monthly. Only $29,900. BUI Wol
cott, 568-1063, Pasek Realtors, 
MI..S, 289-7476, 742-8243.

EXCELLENT 6*̂  room Ranch, 
garage, large lot, city utilities, 
llreplace. Owner anxious to 
sell. 6% per cent aasumable 
mortgage. Price $24,500. 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7620.

DALEY HD. Coventry — Spot
less sturdy fog cabin with 3 
bedrooms, aluminum stormn 
and screens, oil hot water cast 
Iron baseboard heat. 8x24’ 
porch. Financing available to 
qualified buyers. $16,500. I.,es- 
senger Co. 1-423-6291, 228-3080, 
Joan Sodlon.

TOIjLAND Slx-4tK>m full dorm- 
ered Cape, 1<4 baths; bullt-lns, 
fireplace, wall to wall carpet
ing, large master bixlroom, 
basement rec room, % acre 
wooded lot. Mid 20’s. Call 
owner, 872-0067.

COVENTRY—8 - bedroom cape, 
full cellar, garage, ))lodemized 
bath and• kitchen, wooded lot. 
Immediate occtipancy. $17,500. 
Meyer Agency, Realtors, 648- 
0609.

^Lenten Film FestivaV 
Plaijiried at St. George^8

(̂ ’OVENTRY (NORTH)
SEARCH NO FURTHER! I

A "Lenten Film Festival”  U 'vldeM another "praxrtloe run”  fqr 
planned for the Wednesdays the College Board Exams ac-

BOLTON— 2:famlly, 6-5, with 
attached garagee, separate 
utilities, , aluminum combina
tions* 160x300 lot, $27,600. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors,' 649- 
2813.

VACANT RANCH — 7̂ 4 rooms, 
2 full baths, 2-zone heat. Mr. 
Zinsser, Belflore Agency, 647- 
1418.

MANCHES'TER & 
VICINITY

TRULY IMMACULATE—3-bed
room Ranch. Real country 
sized kitchen, raised hearth 
fireplace, 2-car garage. Rural 

'  atmosphere, yet close to 
everytlng. Mr. Zinsser, Bel- 
Ifore Agency, 647-1413.

Manchester—Excellent loca
tion, large 6-room Ranch, 2 
baths, rec room with bar, 
2 fireplaces, one-car ga
rage, treed lot, aasumable 
mortgage. Asking $33,900.

MANCHESTER—7-room Colon
ial, 2'/4 baths, fireplaces, bullt- 
lns, 2-car garage, large lot. 
Immediate occupancy. Priced 
to sell. (Jharles Lesperance, 
649-7620.

PRIVACY AND SPACE
FOR LARGE FAMILY, IN
LAW, OFFICE AND HOME.

TOLLAND
HORSE LOVERS

If you have been looking for 
a great place to romp and 
run, here Is a lovely alx- 
room Cape Cod with garage, 
aurroundjed by eight acres 
of beautiful trees. At any 
Ume this Is a great buy at 
$26,600 but today! Wow! Call 
Mr. Bogden.

COVENTRY — Nathan Hale 
area, large custom built alum
inum sided, three - bedroom 
Raised Ranch, 1969. Wooded 
lot, double garage, bullt-lns, 
fireplace, 1% colored baths, 
Immedfate occupancy. $30,900.

Exceptionally clean 3-bed- 
robm Ranch at a price that 
1h hard to find. This 3 year 
old home Is located In a tine 
residential area 20 minutes 
from Hartford. Let ua show 
you this choice buy for $21,- 
900. Please call 649-6306.

during Lent at St. George’s 
Episcopal Church. The Rev. 
Robert W. Diloff, vicar, said the 
programs will begin at 8 p.m. 
following a short communion 
(Miiwlce. A discussion of the

cording to the high srdwol 
Guidance Newsletter.

Firemen’s' Boll 
Tickets are now on sale for 

the 5th Annual B)iremen’s Ball 
on March 7. T)ie Ball wlU be In

each showing.
The films to be shown are: 

Feb. 11, “ Parable,” shown at 
the Protestant Pavillion of the 
New York World’s Fair. It con
cerns the meaning of man’s 

BARROWS and WALLACE Co. commitment fo others.
Manchester Parkode Feb. 18, "Very Nice, Very

B (Sl W

content of the film will follow Plano’s Ballroom and danctng
will be to Joe Boscarino and 
Ms orchestra. A Umited numiber 
of tickets are available from 
any fireman or at the flrehouie 
on Wednesdays.

March of Mines 
The March of Dlm-ea drive

Nice,”  rapid fire shots of con-Manchester 64»4S306
Meyer Agency, Realtors, 643- oOVEhrmY — T T ^ m  hunga- temporary life accenting Us su-

______ __________ low styled Ranch, expandable .
upstairs, aluminum siding, new

NEAT clean 6-room Cape with 
200’ treed yard. Central loca
tion, immediate occupancy. 
Aluminum siding, , new— gas' 
heat. Must sell. Mr. Lom
bardo, Belflore Agency, 647- 
1413.

Manchester — Oversized 6- 
room Ranch, l'/4 baths, par
tial rec room, 2 fireplaces, 
assumable mortgage. Asking 
$29,000.

SUBURBANITE splendor in 
Manchester! 7̂ 4 room spilt 
with three full baths! Four 
bedrooms! Ideal for the grow
ing family. Call now. Belflore 
Agemcy, 647-1413.

Vernon - Manchester line— 
Must be sold at once. Large 
vacant Raised Ranch, needs 
some decorating, 1V4 baths, 
fireplace, garage, rec room. 
A buy at $25,900.

BRAND NEW Raised Ranch. 
Lovely treed lot. For details, 
Mr. Merritt, Belflore Agency, 
647-1413.

COLONIAL Cape with two love
ly acres in Manchester. A rare 
find! For details, Mr. Merritt, 
Belflore Agency, 647-1413.

Vernon—Owneirs moving out 
of state, very anxious. 
Where can you buy a 4-bed- 
room Colonial, full bath, 
two half baths, fireplace, 
foyer, dining room, brand 
new family room with waU 
to wall carpeting. All this 
for $29,900. Approximately 
$12,000. to assume existing 
5%% FHA mortgage. P.I.T. 
$184.24.

14-room Rambling Colonial 
built in 1966 (Finest work
manship and design). Offers 
the ultimate In one-floor gra
cious living. Six bedrooms, 

■threie baths, formal dining 
room (sliding glass doors to 
private patio) eat-ln, all 
electric kitchen. Family 
room has own food center, 
paneled den, three atone 
fireplaces. Huge paneled iiec 
room on lower level. Ex
pandable second floor. Beau
tifully landscaped acre, 
stone walls, mature trees, 
circular amesite drive. Ex- 
ceptioAal opportunity In the 
60’s. Call Suzanne Shorts, 
646-3233.

B &  W

HEBRON . . .  a beauty of a 5’/4 
room Ranch on a heavily wood- 
■ed lot In a fine residential 
area. Full basement, rear

BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

porch. Owners are anxious to VERNON — 6V4 room ranch, minute film, raises Issues In
move and reasonable offers 
will be considered. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

OLASTONBURY-MAI7CHE13THR LINE

OPEN SUNDAY U4:30 P.M.
49 INDIAN HILL TRAIL

(South Main Sit to Glastonbury itown line, right on to 
Indian Hill Trail, 4th house on righit).

J. WA-TSON BEACH & CO.
21 CENTRAL ROW 

HARTFORD 
278-5950.

BUY N O W  ^7% FINANCING 
TREMENDOUS SAVINGS

BRAND NEW Raised Ranch 
with assumable mortgage! 
For details, Mr. Merritt, Bel
flore Agency, 647-1413.

South Windsor—Split level in 
excellent condition, 3 bed
rooms, rec room, garage, 
treed lot. Asking $24,500.

IN GROUND swimming pool, 
wall to wall carpeting, a new
ly paneled family room, are 
only a few features of this cen
trally located Garrison Coloni
al. For further details, Mr. 
Zinsser, Belflore Agency, 647- 
1413.

South Windsor—Large exec
utive .9-room Colonial, Im
mediate occupancy, 2*4 
baths, 4 bedrooms, 2-car ga
rage, 2 fireplaces, large 
family room, treed lot over
looking Hartford skyline. 
Priced In 40’s.

THREE-BEDROOM Ranch In 
excellent condition. Family 
room, rec room, built-ins, 2- 
full baths, garage. Upper 20’s. 
Principles only. 649-9419.

A gracious c^ ter  hall 3-bedroom Ranch on high treed acre 
lot in most desirable .nnd well established executive area. 
Nestled between two golf courses with city water and gia& 
Elat-in kitchen (built-ins), large fireplace living room, 
(bowed window), formal dining rcxnm, Sliding g la^  (kxna 
to covered patio, 2-full baths, 2-car garage. For appoint
ment at other times, call Suzanne Shorts, M6-3233.

which officially ended Jan. 31 
has been extended because at 
the bad weather said Mrs. Judy 
Donohue, local chairman. Mrs. 

Feb. 25, "Vanishing Connec- Donohue asks that the envelopes 
^ U c h ^ V ^ T r e r t ” ^^^  ̂ tlcut" slides by James Laldlaw be pasesed to your neighbors 
$ 0 «S) n lyes Ag“ cv ( ^  of Coventry designed to stimu- as quickly as possible.
$10 800. Hayes Agency. 64fl- discussion of conservation. Grinder Hale
_  ■ March 4, "Soldier,”  five Grinders are available for

Sunday by calling Maryann • 
Lodi or Alan Ooccond of Rt. 86. 
This is a fund-raising project for 
the Bolton High School CkuM of 
19TO.

Basketball Canceled
Basketball has been caivceied 

this Saturday for the boys who 
play fromi 12 to 2 p.m. at the 
high school.

Bulletin Board
inc^nn* €»o wcii HO The Dcmocrallc Town Com-
RZR 01*11  ̂ ayes gency, adults, and he invited everyone mlttee will meet tonight In the

to attend. fireplace room of the Town Hall
Merit Teste at 8.

The National Merit Scholar- The Knights of Columbus will 
ship Qualifying Test will be meet Monday at St. Maurice 
given to interested college-prep Church at 7:30 p.m. 
juniors on Feb. 14. Juniors ■
idvould reg;ister os soon as pos>- Manchester Eveiilng Herald 
sible and pick up the test in- Bolton Spring Correopondent 
formation booklet. This test pro- Cathy D’ltalla, tel. 649-SM9.

high scenic location, Fire volved with war. 
place, carpeting, garage, walk- March 11, 'The Hand,”  a 
out basement. Priced to sell. "ymboHc statement of human 
Only $23,600. Hayes Agency, problems caused by Increasing 
646-0131. mechanization.

-----------------------------------------------March 18, ” 21-87,'’ a sequel
~  ~---- a  _ i  E n  ^  “ Very Nice, Very Nice*”  con-
W an tB Q  R sen E s ta te  / 7  cernlng meaning in life.
A ll r-Aou—s---------------------TT” The Rev. Mr. Ihloff said Uie

a appropriate for highWithin 24 hours. Avoid red tane 1 . 1   ̂  ̂ ®(n-ont “chool young people as well as

LAND-SITES-FARMS — Acre
age. Large, unzoned parcels, 
all areas. Louis Dlmock Real
ty, Realtors, 649-9823.

Judge Rules 
Payment For 
Noise Victims

NEW LISTING—Excellent con
dition Seven - room Raised 
Ranch, 2-car garage, 2 fire
places, all utilities.. Excellent 
location, Charles Lesperance, 
649-7620.

J. WATSON BEACH REAL ESTATE CO. 
21 CENTRAL ROW 

HAR'TFORD 278-5950.

LOS ANGELES (AP) — A Su
perior Court judge, saying 
there’s a limit to permissible jet 
aircraft noiso annoyance, con
cludes petitioners of Los Angeles 
International Airport are entl-

Afghans Bring Capitalists 
And Communists Together

By ARNOLD ZEITLIN 
Associated Press Writer

BOLTON —Ready to move In- VERNON— Garrison Colonial, to compensation, 
to, brand new 6-room Contem-

bringing in Chase Manhattan or 
First National City Bank to

U-ATJTTT A. u /AT,* InvoBtlgate opening an indus-KABUL, Afghanistan (AP) — development bank here.
On the Hindu Kush Mountains Included In the Russian aid 
north of here live the Marco was a grant of about $20 million

GAMBOLOTTT built six-room 
Ranch. Two flreplooes, full 
paneled basement. Quality re
cessed radiation. Belflore 
Agency, 647-1413.

H. M. FRECHETTE 
647-9993

PROFESSIONALLY appraised 
for quick sale! Seven room 
Colonial Cape with 214 baths, 
2;Zone heat, lovely family 
room, formal dining room,
Mr. Zinsser, Belflore Agency, 
647-1413.

RANCH— Modern kitchen with 
dining area, ceramic tile bath 
with vanity, 3 bedrooms, 
garage, very clean, $24,600. 
Phllbrlck Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

VACANT cape on West Side. . . 
six rooms, 1*4 baths, full shed 
dormer, rear porch all In ex
cellent condition. Mid twenties 
. . . $13,000 assumable mort
gage. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

EIGHT ROOM single that is va
cant. Four or five bedrooms, 
m  baths, and two car garage. 
Beautiful house, load best of

porary Cape. Three bedrooms* 
formal (lining room, living 
r<x>m with floor to ceiling fire
place wall, unique kitchen with 
built ins, two baths, attached 
garage. One acre wooded lot. 
10 per cent down, $31,000. U & 
R. Realty Oo. Inc. 643-2692. 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor, 
643-6472.

large kitchen, dining room, Judge Bernard S. Jefferson Polo sheep, so rare the Afghan ' Indusstrlal enterprise. Craig 
large living r<xjm, 3 bedrooms, fixed the figure at $740,000 in a government charges hunters Riteslans realized the
1*4 baths, beautiful walk-out 16-page opinion Thursday *-
basement, breezeway, garage, commending that owners of 589 
large lot, handy l<x;atfon. $26,- parcels of land receive pay- 
900. Phllbrlck Agency, Real- ments from the city of $400 to 
tors, 646-4200. $6,000 each.

Deputy City Atty. John Hag-

UNIQUE! Four room bungalow 
with extra lot, anchor fenolf, 
garage. Porter St., area. Mr. 
Zinsser, Belflore Agency, 647* 
1413.

MANCHESTER Suburbs — 7- 
room Split, tip-top condition, 
fireplace, Family room, gar
age acre plus lot. Mid 20’s. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

care. Aluminum siding, extra
sized lot. . .price Is negotiable. 4-bedroom Colonial.

Crockett, Realtor, 643-

TOLLAND Four - room, ex- gerty said, ” We will very defl- 
pandable Cape. Breezeway, at- be appealing.”
tached garage. Large lot on Jefferson’s decision came on
quiet country road. Near park- ^ , 2.8 million suit alleging that, 
way. Asking $19,900. T. J. effect, the city had taken 
Crockett Realtor, 876-6279. g^me of the free use of proper

ties of the petitioners—the air

Afghans needed an lnstituU<» to 
$6,000 to stalk one. even if they ^n IndustriallzaUon pro-
don’t shoot It. gram so they supported a devel-

There are some rare sped- opment bank. “ It iriiould form 
mens also In this capital: Offl- part of state enterprise," they 
dal Soviet advisers busily help- suggested, changing the empha- 
ing the Afghans promote private sis of the American proposal, 
enterprise. Even In agreeing to the need of

The Russians may be found, free enterprise, Kollaco (wld, 
at no license fee, in the Afghan the Russians had advised the 
Ministry of Planning. government to regulate the prl-

"We understand that at this vate sector closely, 
level of development in Afghani- "Mainly our help has been dl-wooded lot, city utilities, 1*4 VERNON — 3-bedroom Ranch, . „   ̂ ------------a--------------- _------ , a a  ̂ .

baths, fireplace, garage, $25,- country sized kitchen larae Uv- above thean—without re- the mobilization of private rected to the development of a

ASSUMBALE 6% per cent, 6% 
room Ranch with attached ga-

600. Meyer Agency, 
643-0609.

Realtors,

CONVENIENT location Is only 
one feature of this 6% room 
Spilt with two-full baths! Nice 
ly landscaped yard, many ex
tras. Aluminum storms and 
screens. Belflore Agency, 647- 

■ 1413.

MANCHESTEJR — Five - room 
home. City utilities. Near shop
ping, bus. Recent furnace, $16,- 
900. What! $16,900. That’s 
right. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

rage, porch, L shaped living EAST HARTFORD — Two-fam- 
and dining room, finished Hy. *■* duplex. Live practical- 
room in basement, beautifully ly rent free. $23,900. Pasek, 
landscaped lot. $24,600. Phil- Realtors, 289-7475, 742-8243. 
brick Agency Realtors. 646- 
4200.

ing room, picture window with 
20 mile view, full finished 
basement, $22,500. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

COVENTRY — New 6% room 
Ranch. Walk-out basement for

WEST SITIE. . .jurt listed a five 5^  ROOM Ranch, brick front, 3 future family room. Acre lot,

By BBA KEITH

100 yeans ago a novice In
ventor looking for a betteir 
bllUand ball invented cellu
loid. FV>r 40 years that WAS 
the plaisUc Industry. During 
and following World War H 
plastic boomed and now is 
molded, pressed, stamped 
and present in every phase 
of our Uves. No one today 
canaldens plastic a lowoost 
substitute In home furnish
ings. Rather, plastics are be
ing used for their own chor- 
aoteiistics — and tor ease 
of maintenance.

(1). $23,900—Six room cape. 
Living room with fire
place. Alum, storms and 
screens. Wall-to-Wall car- 
pMxig. (Jentnal location.

(2). $24,900—Six Txx>m c a p . 
Fireplace. Ftormal dinuig 
room. baths. Treed 
yard.

(3). Eight acres on Rte. 44A, 
Bolton. Over 600 ft. front- 
(Bgie. Two houses. Close to 
Lake.

(4). $21,900—Six room <np.
IMS.baths. Ample clos 

Good neighborhood. Low 
taxes.

(5). Wooded lot in Andover. 
Oose to Rie. 6. $2,200.00.

(6). Three adjacent "A " 
Zone central City lobs. To 
be sold as parcel. $20,000— 
Easy financing.

(7). Former (Jheney home, 
Hartford Road. 14 Rooms, 
3 |Aores. Many baths and 
ttreplaceSL Huge living 
TDom. Mylrtls Tte,
Time was whm kids walk

ed miles to and from school. 
Now M oodta $5,000 tor a bus 
to save walking and $50,000 
for a gym to k»ep them ex- 
erdstng.

Speaking of oasts, why not 
see what you oan save at

KEITH
REAL ESTATE

172 East Center Street 
«4»-lB22 640-4126

room Ranch with partial base
ment on a nice private lot just 
off the bus line for only $19,- 
500. Start packing and call T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor at 643-1677.

bedrooms, fireplace, garage, 
park-llke yard. Immediate oc
cupancy. Only $24,9(X). Hayes 
Agency, 646-oisi.

Only $22,900. Pasek Realtors. 
289-7476, 647-1673, 742-8243.

$26,900 OVERSIZED 3-bedroom J '^ ^ E S T E R  — 8-room Split
Ranch, separate entrance, liv-Ranch. Two baths, family 

kitchen, bullt-ins, dishwasher, 
2-car garage. Wooded acre lot. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.

ROLLING PARK — 6 - room 
Cape, 3 bedrooms, "2 full tiled 
baths, formal dining room, fin
ished rec room, garage and 
patio, 70x200 treed lot. Many 
extras. $27,500. Kenneth Os- 
trinsky. Realtor, 643-1333.

ing quarters. Extra lot, trees 
everywhere. Executive nelgh- 
borhcKxJ. Immediate oc<xipan- 
cy. $41,(X)0. negotiable. Unsay 
Realty, 649-9158, 649-0085.

Lots For Solo 73

BOLTON — Three acre lake- 
front estate. Nlne-rixjm Ranch 
with too many extras to men
tion, including 3-car garage 
with radio-operated doors, etc. 
etc., etc. Four bediooms. All 
luxury items Inside. Outside — 
sail boat basin with concrete 
bulkhead* beautifully rustic 
wooded lot. Selling under pro
fessional appraisal. Must see. 
Belflore Agency, 647-1413.

muneratlon. investment Is necessary be- steel mill, large state branches
However, the jurist said the gauge there are not enough re- of the economy such os power,

properties of 131 other petition- sources for state investment," Ka®.”  ®ald Kollaco. "Now we
era had not been sufficiently af- gayg Dmitry A. Kollaco, an en- have to build a great fertUlser
fected by the jet noise to entitle gineer-economlst from Moscow plant. Of course, at thU stage
them to compensation. ^jjo advises on statistics. private capital la necessary. But

The jurist said the exact jjg through an Inter- 1** general any country must
amount of remimetraUon to Indl- pj-gter, a Junosque Soviet have a strong posture In state

establiehed in blonde called Barbara, under enterprises.
Eastern Connecticut. Nine prl- subsequent proceedings will watchful eye of A. Volodin, There Is some rivalry, too. 
vate acres in. all. House has represent the ostensible loss In gbjef q{ the Soviet party at the American officials euggest some
three bedrooms, huge living market value of the land and' im- of the large Russian proJeoU
room with an enclosed paUo provements. ^  support this are not working as well as ex-
to take advantage of the ter- J'*'® ^  suMesrful pej yjg^_>i jje said. “ All means pe<;ted.

BOLTON. . . One of the most at
tractive homes In the area. 
Beautiful stone ranch sitting 
Jilg{i on a cliff overlooking

„  ____________ „ ___________ The bulk of the successful pe- ^ig^'r. 'h e ’ ’said. ‘"A lf means pected. And the Ruaaiana
rifle view, plus dining, kltch- tltioners own property In the jje mobilized along side haven’t quite gotten around to
en and utility. Two-car garage seaside community of Playa Del investment.” saying commumism woidd not
and a small greenhouse. Also Rey. Some of the affected pro- three words identify work in Afghanistan. Asked if
on the property Is a storage perties spill over into Ingle- j^ „a co  as a Soviet economist he thought It would, Kollaco an-
bulldlng. Sensibly priced at un- wood. El Segundo, Lm  Angeles presence on the third swered with a smile:
der $60,000* If you wajrt the city territory and unlncorporat- _ . . .  . . .  ••'riio ArcrViarua
maximum of privacy with a 
minimum of upkeep, give us 
a call. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, that the affected persons also

^  floor of the ministry, whUe ’ The Afghans have Amerlcim
ed county districts. American advisers work on the advisers. They have Russian ad-

The court dlsall^ed claims ^ v i s e r s .  They listen to our advlw

643-1677.

MANCHESTER 6-room Ranch, 
assumable 5% per cent mort-

MANCHEISTER — A-zoned lots. 
Nicely located. City utilities. 
Starting at $4,000. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 640-5324.

Side-Buttoned
At Ease!

were entitled to compensation 
for soot, oil and debris falling 
from the jet aircraft.

They doan unusual detente. with (^eat pleasure.
In the rarifled atmosphere of what they consider t o ^  ussftU. 

Kabul, 6,0()^eet above sea lev- We render our a^stance In 
el, the Russian ambassador has interest of the de^lopiuent 
given a welcome dinner to the ot the economy of Afghantet^ 
American ambassador — and The way they will choose yriU os 
the missions of both watch wari- their benefit. It is not our

gage, fireplace, family room, COVENTRY Silver St., lot 160x
walk-out basement, bus line. 
Low 20’s. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

260. $5,000. Call Mitten Realty, 
643-6930.

TWO TEN.APARTMENTS 
210 Miailn M., Manchester 
8-ROOM APARTMENTS 

(jusit a few ledt) 
LuxuriouB wBlI-to-waU car
peting throughout, range, re- 
frigeraitor, dlspcisal, dish
w ater, central adr condi
tioning, tiled bath.
Heat end hot water funiisli- 
ed. Parking.

$165 MONTHLY 
Warren O. Howland, BeaHor 

Rental Agent 
•43-1108

COVENTRY — North section 
near Route 44A, 10 acres of 
flat, treed land. Area of nice 
homes. $6,000. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

! I ‘
iii

O ut of Town 
For Solo 75

BOLTON — Spacious slx-r(x>m 
Ranch, baths, custom
kitchen, beautifully land
scaped. Louis Dlmock, Realty, 
649-9823.

r

( i f

iit

r ! !

PKESTbENTiAl '  
VILLAGE

Omter St. O Thompaon 
Rd., Manobester

Luxury Living Am You’d 
Doslgn It

One ft Two-Bedrooni 
Apartments 

AU O-E KlUdien 
Equipment

Range with Self Cleaning 
Oven s Two-Dcxit Refrig- 
era/tor-Freezer s Disposal 
e Dishwasher • Two Air 

.Conditioning U n i t s  • 
Traverse Rod^ s Venetian 
Blinds e Wall to WoU 

.carpeting. Two bedroom 
apartments include one 
and one-half baths.
Ample parking, individual 
bas^ en t storage, master 
TV antenna. Convenient to 
tranapoFtation, Shopping, 
'schools and churches. 
Rental agent on jiremdsee 
1-T p.m. Also Aown by 
appointment One-quarter 
mlie east at Ehcit »2, Wil
bur C r o s s  Parkway, 
Route 16 and 1-84.

TELEPHONE 646-2628 
848-1028 648-4112

BOLTON — Just listed, this im
maculate 6̂ 4 room Ranch, 
Three bedrooms, living room 
with fireplace, dining room 
and kitchen, wall to wall car
peting, basement garage plus 
large In the ground swimming 
pool. Terrific value at $26,6(X). 
U ft R Realty Co., Inc. 643- 
2692, Robert D. Murdock, 
Realtor, 643-6472.

f

Population To Double
B do Horizonte, BrazU — This ly the activities of the Chinese business. 

Minas Gerais state metropolis Communist diplomats. ~
has passed Sao Paulo as the Russian engineers who built 
testest-growlng large city in the northern network of Afghan 
the world, ajccxmding to the Bra- roads consulted with Americans 
zUian Institute of Statistics, who built the southern network 
Itk growth rate is 68.7 a year to make sure the routes con- 
per 1,(X)0 Inhabitants agiainst nect. Americans andr Russians 
56 for Sao Paulo. This year Belo worked together to write Af- 
Horizemte’s population is ex- ghanlstan’s second economic 
pected to be twice Its 1960 total plan, 
ot 686,000.

Hospital C^ts 
Accreditation

Edward M. K'enney, adminis
trator of Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, reports that the board 
of {xjmmisBslsoners of the Joint

n 'i
Legal Notices

Glen Craig heads a team from __ ^
Robert Nathan Associates which ^

J ?  1“  / r  l o c a t e  Of Accrodltation to^ t r a e t  to toe U.S Agen<^ for
International Development. He three veata 
and the Russians worked togeth- j^the result of the
er to revise the third economic ot the hospital sur-

em y-

fCni/

UHITATION ORDGB ___AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 
held at Manchester, wlUiln and for
toe DUtrict of Mancherier, on the plan. conducted on Nov. M , 1969

waileit. Since 1963 toe Afghan mona^ ^ ^  ^^hur N. SprlngaU, field 
Judge. chy has received more than $400 rinregentative
ton“X °IY ^ 'e^ri? ‘'r ''H u 5 C S S : 7 “ “ ®̂  The Certificate of Aocredtta-
late of Manchester In said District, States, about $800 million in eco- granted to the hoiqiltai
deceased. nomlc help plus an estimated that the hospitaj meaa-

llke amount for military aid ^p t<, high standards sot by 
from Russia. Afghanistan and the Joint Commlsaion

On motion of Ora M. Huntington, 
89 Ludlow Rood, Manchester, Conn., 
executrix. W hich
frmn^h(?^h day®of January!°l^ Russia share a 1,200 mile bor- represents Hie American OoUege
be and the same are Umttcd and der. of Surgeons, the American Ool-
wmrit  ̂ to'° briiii® £'^thel? riaims The Americans obviously lege of Physicians, the Ameri-
against said estate, and said ex. promote private enterprise, sug- can Medical Association, and
ecutrlx is direct^ to rive public gestlng an investment law to toe American Hospital Assocl-notlce to the creditors to bring m “  “  . * .their claims within said time ai- stimulate private Investment, ation.
lowed by publishing a cx>py of this 

having
VERNON — 5H-room Ranch, 
heated rec room, treed lot, 
walk-out baoement, excellent 
location. Only $21,500. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

SOUTO WINDSOR —Uke new 
In and out, you can move Into 
thlBj immaculate 5H room 
Ranch without a thing to do. 
Wall to wall carpeting, kitchen 
with built-lns, S-bedrooms, tile 
bath, screened porch, attach
ed garage. Reduced to $24,500. 
U ft R realty Oo., me. 643- 
2662. Robert D. Murdtxsk, 
Realtor, 043-6472.

'8306
, 38-50

This style is not only 
slenderizing but is so at
tractive with its side-but
toned trim. It zips up the 
bark fo r  easy  donning. 
N o. 8306 wi th photo
guide is in Sizes 38-50 
(bust 42-54). Size 40, 44 
bust . . . 3Vi yards of 45- 
inch.

5086

order in some newspaper having a 
circulation in said probate district 
within ten da>'S from  the date of 
this order Ofid return make to this 
court of the notice given.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

SIND In esiRi ftr eacli pit*. . . .  . . « . .

SOUTH Windsor — room 
Ranch, one • third down as- 
■umea 5-% per cent mortgAf®- 
Immediate occupancy. Rec 
room, double garage, $28,600. 
Hajfes Agency, 646-0181.

tsni tt !scj(4f lInt-cUit aallls|. 
6ae Bqnett, Manciiestet

f veilng B e i^ d , IISO AVE. 
F AMEBtCAS, MEW YORK. ,T. IMW.
Prist lUMf, (tMrsst wltb IIP COOI, ttrl* Nsiabtr ud tin.
Send 504, add 15p for 
postage and handling for 
a copy of Spring & Sum- 

'70 “mer "70 Basic fashion.

These boots (or slipper- 
socks) are quick and easy 
to knit for that special 
someone., No. 5086 has’ 
)<nit\ directions to fit all 
siz('s; stitch illustrations. 
UNO sot Is colsi (sr sach pat- tan) to Includsjnnt-clait malllat.

An'..  Cabot, Manchezier 
Svening Herald, 1100 A\ E. 
OF AM^BICAS, NEW YORK. 
M.Y. 10N6.
Prist Hams. Addrsiŝ  'sltt 3IP CODE and Stylt Ndsibsr.
Send 50f, add 154 for 
postage and handling for 
a co!»v o f the Fall and 
Winter ALBUM, ""
ONE PIECE aUllTS . . .. IdtsI Bick-up-ind-ctrry illtchlntl Pat- 
tarn plaeai; dlraallasi-12 quilta. am^Ot. add ist Itr poitafa 
and handllnf.

Wa|lett,

UMITATION ORDER
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 

held at Moiudieater, within and for 
Uie District of Manchester, on the 
3id day of February, 1970.

Present, Hon. John J.
Judge.

Estate ot Harry J. Tobler, late of 
Manchester in said DUtrict, deceas
ed.

On motion of Rose M. Tobler, 304 
Hilliard St., Manchester. Oonn., ex
ecutrix.

ORDERED; That three months 
from the 3rd day of February, 1970 
be and the same are Umited and 
allowed for the creditors within 
whtcdi to bring In their (dalms 
against said estate, and said ex
ecutrix U directed to glvri public 
notice to the creditors to bring In 
tholr claims within said time al-

Immediafe Opening For

EXPERIENCED
t y p is t

I
To Operate A Friden F̂ aĉ hine
You win find y«ir co-workors most congwiial. The 
fringo benefite are too numorous to mention hene. 
Come in soon and weil discuss the position.

lowed by pubUMilng a <x>py of this 
order In some newspaper h a ybv

id  probade ilUtrlct <j 
from  the date o f { j  

etum make to thU

I

(drculallon In said 
within ten days 
this order and return 
court o f Uie nolle , given. w

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge. ‘

| M a n r V 0 t p r  E u p t i in i j
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Joel Rottners 

To Accompany 
Europe Tour

First Notice

Joel Rottner, chemistry teach
er at the Robinson School - in 
West Hartford, and his wife, Su
san, French teacher, at Webb 
Junior High School iii Wethers
field, will accompany high 
school students to Europe this 
summer with the Foreign Study 
League of Salt Lake City, Utah.

The league, a private educa
tional Institution providing 
American students ail opportu
nity to study abroad, is the old
est and largest international 
school system, with a 1969 sum
mer enrollment of nearly 14,000, 
All-Inclusive tuition Includes 
round trip transportation, lodg
ing, three meals a day, excur- 
uions and sightseeing, intra- 
European travel, textbooks, and 
insurance.

Ihe six-week study tour will 
leave Boston by ship July 28. 
Students will study in London; 
Paris; Leysin, Switzerland; and 
Rome. Comparative govern
ment is the curriculum, with 
four hours of classwork in the 
morning, and excursions and 
course-related activities in the 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Rottner, res
idents of Glastonbury, will ex
plain further details to Interest
ed parents and students Feb. 12 
at 7:30 p.m. at 19 Lawton Rd., 
Manchester.

Included in the group of 20 
students going from the central 
Connecticut area will be Thom
as Wright, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronald Wright of 606 Spring St.; 
and David Zubrow, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Abraham Zubrow of 
19 Waranoke Rd. Both ^ e  soph
omores at the Robinson School.

The Rottners are honor grad
uates of Manchester High 
School. He is a graduate of 
Wesleyan University in Middle- 
town, and has done graduate 
work at Wesleyan and Central 
Connecticut State College. Mrs. 
Rottner is a graduate of 
Albertus Magnus College in New 
Haven. In the summer of 1968, 
she studied and traveled in 
France and other parts of west
ern Europe.

By SOI, R. COHEN
I should have known that 

something whs different when I 
came home Monday. I found a 
stack of mall waiting for me— 
all bills.

Usually, my bills arrive in 
dribbles and drabbles—stretched 
out over the entire month.

On Tuesday, when the post
man braved high winds and a 
driving rain, to slosh up my 
sidewalk and bring me more 
bills, I was certain that some
thing was different about this 
week, and not the townwide 
flooding, either.

And on' Wednesday, when a 
four-inch snowfall covered a lay
er of ice, when schools in some 
area towns were canceled, when 
my rar skidded and slithered all 
the way to the office, and still 
the postman brought my mail 
(more bills), I was determined 
to find out the reason.

How does the old saying go? 
“ Neither snow nor rain nor ice 
nor sleot can stop the postman 
on his beat?”  Not so! Many 
times 'they have stopped him. 
But not this week!

Yesterday, I found out why.
This is "National Pay Your 

Bills Week.”
Can you guess who’s .sponsor

ing it?
No, it isn't the federal gov

ernment, as one way to stop in
flation. It isn’t the state gov
ernment, attempting to meet 
rising costs for present and re
quested services. And it isn’t 
Manchester’s government, try
ing 'to raise money for all those 
C-DAP goals and objectives.

It isn’t even my, wife’s doc
tor, anxious to pay for his ex
pensive medical education and 
equipment, paid for on the In
stallment plan while the rest of 
us were enjoying those high sal
aries on our jobs.
, “ National Pay Your Bills 
Week” Is sponsored by the 
American Collectors Associa
tion, with offices in Minneapo
lis.

We can’t fault the association 
for sponsoring the week or for 
dedicating it to itself. After all 
—what better way to justify its 
existence, or to show its mem
bers that it’s on the ball?

No doubt, the American Col
lectors Association has mem
bers and chai’ges dues. No 
doubt, some of those members

are behind In their dues. And no 
doubt, the association has coK 
lectors who try to collect those 
delinquent dues.

A telephone conversation be
tween the collector and the col- 
lectee might go something like 
this:

“ Hello, Mr. Owe? This is Mr. 
Collect of the American Col
lectors Association. I ' notice 
that you haven’t paid your dues 
for 1968 and 1969, not to men
tion 1970.”

“ So?”
“ But Mr. Owe—this associa

tion has a big payroll and 
other expenses to meet. We de
pend on the dues of our mem
bers. If we don’t get them, we 
can’t exist.”

“ So?”
” Mr. Owe. that’s the wrong 

attitude. .After all, we are in 
business for your own good. Wo 
represent you. We try to collect 
your outstanding bills, don’t we? 
Our staff is experienced in bill- 
collecting and we take the work 
off your hands. But Mr. Owe, 
if you and others don’t pay 
their dues, we at the associa
tion will be out of work.”

“ So.”
“ If we’re out of work Mr. 

Owe, we won’t be able to pay 
our own bills. Some of us W'll 
owe bills to you, and to other 
members of our association. 
Then, what will you do?”

“ I ’ll have a check in the mall 
in the morning.”

Caron Fails to Promote 
Discussion on GOP Rules

Guest Preacher

Course Planned 
In Water Safety
Water safety instructors will 

be trained in a ten-week course 
beginning March 2. The class 
will be held from 6:30 to 9:30 
p.m. at Manchester High 
School pool.

To qualify as a participant, 
applicants must hold a valid 
Red Cross Senior Life Saving 
Certificate and be 17 years of 
ago or older. Those under 21 
years must presertt a signed 
statement from their parents 
with the following: Date of birth, 
permission itp take .the course, 
and verification of good health.

Each student must take bath
ing suit, towel, cap, pencil, and 
notebook.

To enroll, call the Manches
ter Branch Office of the Amer
ican Red Cross.

The Rev. B. Kenneth Anthony 
of New York Ctty •will be guest 
preacher Sunday at the 9:15 
and 11 a.m. services at Cen
ter Congregational Church.

The guest preacher is the as
sociate general secretary for the 
Division of World Service, Unit
ed Church for World Ministries, 
United Church of Chrlat.

He assists in organizing 
church-sponsored programs of 
relief and rehabilitation for vic
tims of natural disasters as well 
as for victims of war, political 
uprisings, and other man-made 
disasters. He also evaluates the 
need for aid to people in un
derdeveloped areas of the world.

Before assuming his present 
post in 1965, the Rev. Mr. An
thony served as general secre
tary. of the Division of Inter
pretation and Personnel for the 
board for two years. He has 
also served Congregational pas
torates in Branford, Waterbury, 
in Belmont, Mass.,..and Elyria, 
Ohio.

David Caron, chairman , of 
the newly formed splinter 
group, the Republican Citizens 
Committee, Uied to get a dis
cussion going Wednesday night, 
at a meeting of the Manchester 
GOP Town Committee.

However, except for Town 
Chairman M. Â dler Dobkin, no
body joined Caron in a philo
sophical discussion of the pros 
and cons of electing the town 
committee by caucuses in the 
seven voting districts.

Caron tried hard te get the 
discussion going, but finally 
gave up after Dobkin said, “ I 
have no intention at this time 
to appoint another rules com
mittee to consider your sug
gestion. It takes 60 days for a 
rules committee to become ef
fective, well past March 5, the 
date on which we will elect a 
new town committee.”

Dobkin reminded Caron that, 
in January, the town committee 
adopted those rules changes 
which were recommended by 
its rules committee.
“ The rules committee had 
considered your proposal for 
election by caucus, and it is 
evident that it didn’t see fit to 
recommend them,” Dobkin 
said.

“ And,” he added, “ nobody on 
the committee seemed to think 
it advantageous, and nobody on 
the committee sees fit to discuss 
it tonight.”  r

Caron replied, “ My quarrel is 
that the rules committee didn’t 
go far enough. Neither party is 
involving people, especially the 
young, in politics. Election to 
the committee by caucus, in dis

tricts, would get people Involv
ed.”

“ 1, personally, don’t think an 
open caucus of ,8,000 or mor,c 
Republicans would be more ef
fective,” Dobkin replied. “ As I 
see it, nobody, in either party, 
is stymied from involvement in 
politics. Anyone who wishes to 
be involved certainly can find 
the opportunity to serve.”

“ It’s the sfelf - perpetuating 
town committee that I object 
to.”  Caron said. “ It picks itself 
every two years. The Republi
cans should choose their party, 
not the party their Republi
cans.”

He concluded ■with, “ The open 
discussion I am tiylng to start 
is a matter of philosophy and I 
am prepared to discuss it all 
n'ght. However, except for you 
(Dobkins, it is obvious that no 
one here is going to join in.”

The exchange ended and the 
meeting was adjourned.

1966 FORD
MUSTANO CONVERTIBLE

• STD. S-SPBBD TBANB.
• RADIO
• E.\TRA CLEAN

•1195.
TED TRUDON. Ine.

VOLKSWAGEN P(»8CHR
TOLLAND TPKE— TALOOTTVILLE

LIGGEH DRUG
PARKADE 

OPEN
A.M. to 10 P.M.

FUEL OIL 
1 5 . 9

200 Gal. Min.
1 Day Notice For Delivery 

24 Hr. Burner Service
MANCHESTER 

OIL HEAT, INC. 
6 4 9 -4 9 0 8

AT PEROTS
ORCHARD FRESH; Abea, BaUwkM, CortlMU^ Bed Md 

Golden Delicloua RoMeta.
FRESH; Boaton Lettuce, Wateroreei. SpRsach. Peee.

Cauliflower, Green Beene, Chinese end Sevdy 
Cabbege, BrooooU, Egg Flent, Omnlieivlea, 
White and Sweet Potutoes, Belgian Ekidive, Tnr- 
nipB, Aoom and Buttemut Bqaseii, Cfcerry 
Tormtoee.

IMPORTED: Peaches, Ptoms, Nectarines, Spanish Melons, 
Grapefrtat, Tangerines, Perslmmans, Stmw* 
berries. Limes, Bose sod IPAnJon Pent*.

BUT one: o r  a  DOZEN

CALIF. LETTUCE..............................  head Z 5 *
TOM ATOES........................................................ tb.
STRAWBERRIES .........................................insket 4 9 e
TEMPLE ORANGES............. ....................dozen 5 9 ^

We Carry The Msadieeter Elvening Henld
oom plexe : lin e : o f  s u n o a t  p a p e r s

OPEN 6 AJ«. to B PJI. DUUI.T

P F P flI  PRODUCEI”
276 OAKLAND ST„ MANOHESTEB —  ddB-dSM

got into a lot o f
hot water.

$ 6 8  ^  $79

. . .  with a simple phone call to Connecticut Natural Gas. CNG 
helped Mrs. Patrick J. Kelly of Wethersfield determine just 
how much hot water her family of nine needed for bathing, 
cooking, washing clothes and dishes. Then a gas hot water 
heater was installed, perfectly sized to fit all the Kellys’ needs. 
Gas hot water heating is clean, fast and economical. Now Mrs.

Kelly not only has the best bargain in town . . .  she has plenty 
of hot water too. Join the Luckies. Switch to gas heated hot 
water. You’ll like the change. You can rent a gas hot water 
heater for a low monthly charge, plus the low cost of the gas 
you use. Maintenance is free. Call your plumbing contractor 
of CNG in Hartford (525-0111) or New Britain (224-9157) today.

CONNECTICUT NATURAL r j w  
GAS CORPORATION
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Averafire Dally Net Î reas Run
■ The Week Ekiile 
eoeinber 20, 1000
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T h e  W e a th e r

Mancheater‘—‘A CAty of Villaffe Charm

Fair tonight with fog develop
ing by morning. Low 20 to 80. 
Tomorrow sunny and mild with 
highs 40 to 46.
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Rusk Influenced 
Bomb Halt: LBJ

A

WASHINGTON (AP) — Lyn
don B. Johnson says his secre
tary of state. Dean Rusk—rath
er than Defense Secretary Clark 
Clifford—played the key role in 
a 1968 decision to stop bombing 
mo.st of North Vietnam without 
concessions by the enemy.

Rusk, who had been consid
ered the hard-liner in the John
son Cabinet declined comment 
on the former president’s ver
sion'of the events except to .say 
Johnson’s account of the bomb
ing halt preliminaries "seems to 
be accurate.’ ’

Clifford, who generally had 
been considered the most pow
erful advocate of de-escalation 
in the former administraUon, 
declined comment. Johnson said 
in Friday night’s televised inter
view that Clifford had proposed 
putting conditions on a bombing 
halt.

Clifford, reached at his home 
in a Washington suburb, said: 
“ It would be inadvisable, inap
propriate to be drawn into the 
discussion.”

But there was comment from 
a war critic who came under 
fire by Johnson in the Interview, 
Sen. J. W. Fulbright, D-Ark., 
who charged the President had 
misrepresented the facts in win
ning cong^ressional approval of 
the Gulf of Tonkin resolution. 
The Johnson administraUon had 
cited the 1964 resolution as pro
viding the authority to dispatch 
large numbers of U.S. troops to 
Vietnam.

Johnson said the resolution 
had been explained to Ful
bright.

"It just never occurred to me 
that the President of the United 
States would lie to the members 
of the Senate about a factual sit
uation,”  Fulbright, chairman of 
the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee, said Friday. “ I was 
completely taken in as was the 
whole Senate.”  He said the 
congressional action on the res
olution followed "an absolute 
misrepresentation of the facts.”

Johnson said In the Interview: 
■’Don’t tell me a Rhodes scholar 
(Fulbright) didn’t understand 
everything in that resolution, 
because we said to him at the 
White House and every other 
member of that committee that 
the president of the United 
States is not about to commit 
forces and undertake actions to 
deter aggression in South Viet
nam to prevent this Communist 
conspiracy, unless and until the 
American people through their 
Congress sign on to go in.”

The former president said he 
asked for the Tonkin Gulf reso
lution in August 1964 rather than 
for a declaration of war because 
he feared North Vietnam might 
have secret treaties which 
would bring Communist China 
and the Soviet Union into the 
war.

And John.son also said he was 
disappointed that his March 31, 
1968, speech—In which he an
nounced the bombing ha't over 
a large portion of North Viet
nam and his decision not to seek 
re-election—did not bring peace.

” My hopes have faded away, 
and my dreams have not been 
realized,’ ’ he said.

Johnson made his comments 
in the second of a series of tele
vised interviews with Walter 
Cronklte. It was filmed by <3BS 
several months ago at the T-B-T 
Ranch In Texas.

Johnson said Rusk made the 
first suggestion that they stop 
the bombing when they were 
going over recommendations 
from top advisors in early 
March.

"Secretary Rusk came back
(See Page Ellght)

Miners Rap 
UlVrW Tactic
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sev

eral chargee of wrongdoing 
have been voiced here— b̂oth In
side and outside the halls of 
Congress—against the United 
Mine Workers of America.

Three witnesses In a Senate 
hearing room and some 1(K) 
grim-faced miners at their own 
press c o n f e r e n c e  leveled 
charges against the UMW Fri
day of collusion with mine oper
ators, blacklisting and interfer
ence with local unions elections.

The witnesses told members 
of a government operations sub
committee on labor that part of 
the reason Joseph A. Yablonski 
lost the Dec. 9 election tor the 
UMW presidency was because 
more than half the voting units 
in the international union are 
“ bogey locals”  maintained with
out active members as a means 
of giving incumbent officers 
control of conventions and elec
tions.

The men, all supporters of the 
insurgent union leader who, 
with his wife and daughter, was 
slain in his Clarksville, Pa., 
home Dec. 31. also charged that 
union officials and mine opera
tors maintain a blacklist of men 
held in. disfavor.

Sen. Harrison A. Williams Jr., 
D-N.J., 'subcommittee chatt  ̂
man, said '.the “ savage, outra
geous use of a blacklist has no 
place in life in this country. The 
right to earn a Hiring is and 
must be an inalienable right.”

Another witness, Louis Antal 
of Arnold, Pa., said he had„been 
roughed, up in 1964 by support
ers of the current UMW Presi
dent W. A. "Tony”  Boyle when 
he attempted to speak against a 
Boyle-supported policy at the 
union’s 1964 convention.

Antal also charged Boyle 
handed out to the delegates fa
vors at the 1968 convention 
bearing his name and picture. 
He said an audit of the union’s 
financial records showed the ar
ticles, which he called cam
paign advertising, were paid tor 
by union funds.

Also bringing their grievances 
to Washington Friday were

Nixoii To Rebuild 
U.S.-Africa Policy

Youngsters who were visiting Field Museum of 
Natural History, Chicago, find President Nixon an 
interested listener. Nixon attended a pollution con

ference and, on leaving the site, 
children. (AP Photofax)

ran into the

Nixon To Outline Anti-Pollution Plan 
In Message to Congress Tuesday

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi- these problems, we are not 
dent Nixon, sounding a call for So'ng to have an environment 
'total mobilization against un- that is fit to live In the United 
ctean air and water, says he States within 10 to 15 years,” 
will send a specia'i m ssage to Needed to cope with the prob- 
Congress Tuesday spelling out l®ni, said the President, is ” to- 
his plan to fight pollution. tal mobilization.”

The President disclosed Fri- think that is the tenn I
day in pollution-ridden Chicago would like to apply to all of the with nine mayors in Indiana ro- 
that the first of 22 messages he efforts of the federal and state 11s, Ind., Thursday on urban 
promired Ck>ngreFS in his State governments, local govern- problems—was symbolic of 
of the Union address will con- ments, of industrial producers what the President said was his

and of also the Individual citi- administration’s attempt to re-

zens,”  he sala.
The President’s comments 

came after a meeting in the 
marbled chambers of Chic.ago’s 
Field Museum of Natural Histo
ry with four Republican gover
nors from midwestern states.

The meeting—similar to one

the anti-pollution cam

(See Page Eight)

cem 
paign.

‘It will cover water pollution 
air pollution and also the acqui 
E'ition, through new innovative 
financing as well as other meth
ods, of open space for the future 
generations,”  Nixon said.

The President, careful to 
guard hi.s political flanks, took 
note of what he called ” a rather 
sterile discussion as to who real
ly deserves the credit for dis
covering the issue .. of pollu
tion.”

But, Nixon said, ’ ’Let’s just 
get right to the fundamentals 
. . . There is pollution of air. 
There is pollution of water. We 
do have a major problem with 
this country.

’If we do not act now on all

Mrs. Nixon Tours Plants
MORRIS, 111. (AP) — The 

First Lady’s trip to Illinois Fri
day spaimed the years from the 
horse and buggy to atomic ener
gy.

As the President discussed 
pollution with the governors of 
four midwestern states in C3iica- 
go, Mrs. Nixon toured North 
Central Illinois, visiting indus
trial facilities that have taken 
steps to clean up the environ
ment.

Mrs. Nixon rode a horse- 
drawn wagon across h. frozen 
lake and hunting area developed

verse the flow of power from 
Washington back to the sutes 
and cities.

And just as Thursday’s meet
ing focused on urban problems. 
Friday’s session brought preser
vation of the environment to 
center stage.

” If we succeed in initiating a 
program that is effective in 
cleaning up our air and in clean
ing up our water and in saving 
our recreation lands, there will 
be plenty of credit for every
one,” the President said.

” If we don’t succeed, who is 
to blame^sn’t going to matter.” 

The President ave few de
tails of what he has in mind in 
his forthcoming message but he 

Bundled in a sleeping bag to did elaborate on the JIO billion 
protect her fur coat from the sewage treatment program that 
straw in the wagon, Mrs. Nixon he first announced in his State 
described the reclaimed area as of the Union address.
’ ’just absolutely gorgeous . . . Tlie five-year programn the 
It’s nice to have the ice and President said, will avoid the 
snow because you appreciate pitfalls of earlier clean wp.ter 
spring all the more.”  measures which failed to gain

She Inspected a large digging the needed financing because 
machine at the Peabody Coal the money auUiorized was never 
mine and was shown aerial pho- appropriated ^  (Congress, 
tographs of the area by a mine The President, said the $4 bil-a.

on the site of a strip mine 
Peabody Coal C?o.

by

WASHINGTON (AP) — Secre
tary of State William P̂. Rogers 
left today on a 16-day African 
tour with Instijictlons from 
President Nixon to bring back 
facts and recommendatlorvs on 
which he can build a new Afri
can policy.

Nixon met with Rogers at a 
White House breakfast immedi
ately before takeoff from An
drews Air Force Base.

I>x>king forward to the results 
of Rogers’ 10-natlon tour, Nixon 
said R/rgers would report to the 
American people and the Na
tional Security Council upon his 
return and that his findings 
would provide the b:i8ls for "a 
new African policy.”

At the airfield, Rogers made 
clear that he expects to do more 
listening than talking in his ses
sions with Africdn leaders. He ' 
said he would be gathering "the , 
views of the leaders, especially 
with respect to improving rela
tions between the United States 
and the African imtlons.”

Nixon said Rogers’ trip 
marked the first time a secre
tary of state “ paid a state visit 
to Africa.”

The mi&sion, Nixon said, indi
cates the ’ ’high priority this ad- 
mlsistratlon places on effective 
programs with Africa. This indi
cates the enormous Importance 
of Africa—its 33 million people 
and 43 countries—to the future 
of the world, its peace and pros
perity.”

The trip is Rogers’ third ma
jor foreign tour. It follows a tnp 
last May to Vietnam and south
ern Asia and, a few months lat
er, to the Pacific island chain 
from Japan to New Zealand.

Generally, the secretary plans 
to do more listening than talk
ing during the journey, but 
there were reports he -would of
fer some kind of outline of Nix
on administration policies to
ward Africa in a Feb. 12 speech 
in Addis Ababa, the Ethiopian 
capital.

The trip schedule also In
cludes two days in Nigeria 
where the scars of civil war are 
fresh.

Rogers will confer with Gen. 
Yakubu Gowon during the Feb. 
19-20 visit. He is expected to 
give the general personal assur
ances the United States Intends 
to handle its war relief pro
grams to the former BiaJran re
gion in accordance with Go- 
won’s policies.

Prior to the Nigerian segment 
of the trip Rogers plans to 
spend two days in the Congo 
capital of Kinshasa conferrii;g 
with all U.S. ambassadors sta
tioned in Africa.

He also will consult in Kinsha
sa with President Joseph Mobu
tu about the development of sta
bility and recovery of the econo
my in a land that was only re
cently torn by long and bitter 
civil war.

Rogers’ flight plan takes him 
directly from Washing;ton to Ra-.

Cameroon, Ghana and Uberta.
Rogers Is going to Africa pre

pared to sketch at least the 
broad outlines of U.S. policy of 
support for the independsnoa 
and economic welfare of the Af
rican nations.

But he is known to hope that 
from his conversations with 
government heads and other of
ficials in each capital he will gat 
practical suggestions about how 
the principles of U.S. policy 
may be &pplled.

The United States has no ma
jor military interests In Africa 
below the Sahara. ITiere Is a 
communications center at As-

(See Page EigM)

Harris Quits 
As Chairman; 
Hê s‘FedVp̂
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 

Fred R. Harris, described by an 
associate as simply “ fed up,”  is 
quitting 08 Democratic national 
chairman effective March 5— 
leaving party leaders less than 
a month to find a replacement.

Harris said he had no idea 
who the new chairman might be 
and he does not intend to take 
part in the search tor tor his re
placement.

Whoever the Democrats find, 
he will take over the manage
ment of an 88 million debt, the 
legacy of Hubert H. Hum
phrey’s losing presidential cam
paign.

But he will find some money 
on hand to keep party headquar
ters operating. Harris stressed 
this point in atuiounclng his re
signation Friday. The new 
chairman will be named at a 
Democratic National Committee 
meetiitg Hairls called for 
March 6.

Harris said the operating 
funds are the product of a suc
cessful fund-raising gala in Mi
ami Beach Thursday night, an 
affair which brought In about 
8400,000 for the party.

That is less than half the sum 
Harris had hoped to see raised 
through the gala and a network 
of dinners linked by closed cir
cuit television. State finance 
chairmen blocked the TV jdan 
on grounds It would drain away 
money they needed to finance 
congressional and statehouse 
campaigns this year.

Harris was said to have 
planned to remain as chairman 
until after the Nov. 3 elections, 
a schedule he reconsidered In
recent days because of In-party 
complaints about the positions 
he took on national Issues.

The 39-year-old Oklahoma 
senator was described as feeling 
this amounted to sideline snip- 

bat, Morocco, on the porthwest restralnU on
* frican coast. sought to describe his

Other countries on his '  —
(See Page Eight) (Sec Page Eight) are Tunisia,

on 
Kenya,

tour 
Zambia, (See Page EUght)

Record Album Seen Providing
Script^ in Sharon Tate Killings

The Los Angeles Times
LOS ANGELES — The pos

sibility that a 1968 album 
recorded by the Beatles sup
plied the “ script" for the Sharon 
Tate murders increasingly in
trigues some investigators.

bcllion would follow which on
ly he and his family would sur
vive.

The word “ rise’ ’ also was 
written in blood at one murder 
scene.

—Another song is c a l l e d  
“ Helter Skelter.”  The third

They know that members of bloody scrawl left was “ Helter 
Charles Manson’s clan were Skelter.”
Beatle addlcU, even to the ex- —“ Sexy Sadie” is the title of 
tent of papering walls of their still another song in the album, 
dwellings with Beatle posters. Miss Atkins was known as 

They have been told by Man- “ Sadie Glutz” to the family, 
son Intimates that Manson him- Manson, said Miss Atkins, first 
self considered the singers pinned the name “ Sadie’ on 
“ prohets" and believed that her, then came up with “ Glutz” 
lyrics of their songs foretold the only as an afterthought, 
future and bore guidelines for n —One song, “ Revolution 9",
“ revolution”  of which Manson is a musical gibberish, without 
often spoke. lyrics, but witli what eounds

The speculation about the like screaming and gunshot and 
Beatle album turns on these moans.
curiosities, all of which, per
haps, are mere coincidence:

One song In the albun; is

Speculation has focused on its 
being a takeoff on the ninth 
chapter of the book of revela-

/■

One of the 
through 11 
aiice. (AP

iilleged members of the Manson hippie-style 'family' shouts 'Charliel' 
hallway door as^Manson returns to his jail cell after a court appear- 
Photofax) ‘ *

called "Piggies" and the lyrics tlona. from which Manson was 
suggest that "they need’s u tond \ of quoting, In predictlr^ 
damn good whacking.”  \ an apocalypse of the family s

Variations of pig, a hippie ^making, 
word for the establishment. Even in jail. Manson still dl- 
were scrawled in bloo<l at the reels his loyal ’.’ family” while 
scenes of the- murders. ho pints a courtrt>om coup

Co-defendant Susan Atkins told whicli could get hlnf out from 
grand juror.s one object of tli-> under charges tliat he directed 
killings was to punish the the Tate mass murders, 
establishment. Until now, Manson has main-

—The lyrics of another song* talned he alone will act in his 
“ Blackbird,”  r e p e a t s  the defense.
phras^, . “ You were only wait- But Thursday this appeared 
ing for this moment to arise." to have been a screen to dls- 

Mlss Atkins said Munson guise what he really wanted: 
hoped police would believe the an opportunity to rail at the es- 
murders were committed by tabllAhment in pretrial moneq- 
Negrocs and that; a black re- verlng aniL more liqportant, to

gather himself and his .five co
defendants under a common le
gal shelter.

Manson and the others are 
charged with murder and con
spiracy in the deaths of all or 
some of the seven victims of 
two mass slayings last Aug. 
9-10 In 'different sections of Las 
Angeles.

Killed were: Miss Tate, the 
actress; Holl>’wood men’s hair 
stylist Jay Sebring; coffee heir
ess Abigail Folger; Voityck 
(Wojcelch) Frykowsky, a com
panion of Miss Folger, <uid, 
Stephen Parent, all slain Aug. 
9 at the plush Bel-Air estate 
rented by Miss TiUe and her 
husband, film director Roman 
Polanski', who was in Europe 
at the time. Parent, a friend 
of U;e estate’s teen-aged care
taker, did not know the other 
victims. The following night, 
Leno and Ro.soiiiary Lii Bianca

\  Sn twere murdered 'in their homes 
in a middle-doss district 15 
miles from the Tate esi^te.

In the case’s latest develop
ment, Denver attorney Kraheis 
Salazar disclosed lie is the law
yer Mhn.sbn has chosen to at
tempt to execute the legal coup. 
And Salazar told the l>os An- 
geles\ Times he is convinced 
Manson cimnol be convicted of 
Uie slayings. “ Nobody knows as 
much about the case as I,”  he 
explained.

Salazar, widely known in the 
mitlwest for criminal cases he 
Ims handled, said he was ap
proached around the first of

the year by a I>os Angeles in
termediary for Manson.

“ I wanted to give the matter 
some thought before I talked 
with him,” Salazar said. “ The 
big question was whether there 
would be a conflict if I were 
to represent more than one of 
the co-defendants. And if there 
would be, which ones I should 
represent.”

The question of conflict is the 
key to Manson’s strategy.

After considerable invesligu^ 
lion. Siilazar said he urrivt-d at 
a conclusion that “ n»»y surprise 
many people” : That even if he 
represents all the defendants, 
there will be no conflict.

When it appears 6ne de
fendant’s testimony or defense 
can damage another, conflict 
arises and courts will not allow 
the attorney or an associate to 
represent more than one client 
in a combined case usually,

But there is an cxcirption. j j  
r e r  is liJrIf a private lawye 

dling two or more defendants 
in a case, the judge is required 
to warn each accu.sed of ixi.ssl- 
ble damage to his own defense 
from the testimony of a co-sus
pect.

If llic co-defendants say they 
understand the pipsslbility a n d  
still want the same lawyer, the 
judge t;as no choice but to per
mit this.

Oir 'the surface, it seems hard 
to believe that any defendant in 
the Tate ,9886 would want to 
risk joining his defense to any 
of tile others.

This would appear especially 
true of Susan Atkliui, whose 
testimony before the grand jury 
implicated Manson and the oth
ers in the seven slayings.

But the defendants In this 
case arc unique. Manson’s 
strange hold over hia nomadic 
tribe, in or out of jail, la the 
reason.

If he cun arrange to have the 
same attorney — or co-op
erating attorneys — represent 
all the defendants, there Is rea
son to relieve he con block each 
one from testifying against the 
others.

And if that happens, the case 
against all ■ -  particularly Man- 
.son Is badly weakened; the 
prosecution needs verbal testi
mony to support Its physical 
evidence.

The prosecution cun not use 
.Miss Atkln-s’ detailed study of 
the murders w.hich she gave 
the grand Ju^ who Indicted the 
suspects us 'evidence, damning 
tliough It was, tmless s h e  
choJses to repeal it before a 
iriul jury. I And Munson appears 
ceilain she will elect not to.

The clan leader has told more 
tliun one person in recent weeks 
that Miss Atkins hud “ changed 
her story.”  One account quoted 
him as sayliqc:

“ She sent word to me Uutt U 
I'd get her a good attoiney, 
she’d'shut up.”

Whicli Is where Balasar ap
pears to (It In.

He said he probablyArill niot
(6m  Pag* BlgM)


